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About Town
Diwe>Massini Lodge, Order of 

Son* of Italy, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Italian 
Amerioan Cluh, 136 Eldridge St.

Mias Darlene A. Sweeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as J. Sweeney of 188 Mountain 
Rd. will attend the Mary Ward 
Secretarial School, Hartford, in 
the fall term begiiining next 
month. She is enrolled in the 
executive secretarial course. 
She is a graduate of East Cath
olic H i^  School and was em
ployed at Mario's Bakery, Main 
St^^urlng the summer.

Keyhole Tarred
Kids will apparently do 

anything to keep the.school 
-doors frorn opening. This in
cludes stopping up the key
holes with tar.

The vice principal of Illing 
Junior High School on E. 
Middle Tpke., William Cald- 
w'ell, told police he found tar 
stuffed in the keyholes and 
writing on the doors of the 
school yesterday morning. 
Damage cost is approxi
mately J15, police report

Dr. Hebert 
Heads Drive 
For LaBonne
Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert of 

Manchester has been named 
general fund chairman for the 
LaBonne-for-Senate Committee 
in the entire four-town 4th Sen
atorial Disrtict.

The district is comprised of 
the towns of Manchester, Glas-

John Hirschenhofer of 575 
Center St. recently was elected 
secretary of the Charter Oak 
Toastmasters Club, West Hart
ford.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Charles Patrick Donahue and 
Alice L. Donahue to Mary E. 
Traut, property on Center St.

Teresa Caserio to Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Co., proj)- 
erty on Lyndale St.

Karlis Vimba to William L. 
Bow’en and Jean B. Bowen, 
property at 167 Hawthorne St. 

Attachment
Seers, Roebuck A Oo. against 

John A. Bowers and Margaret 
Bowers, property at 86 ElsSex 
St., $860.

Federal Tax lien  
IT. S. Government against 

Robin Lee Dry Wall Bic., 38 
CardMi St., $4,023.09.

Marriage Licenses 
James Edward Auld, East 

Braihtree, Mass., and Bdythe

INCARLY 3 MILLION  
PRESCRIPTIONS 
SAFELY FILLED

ARTHUR DRUG

Hope Thurston, East Braintree,' 
Mass., Aug. 28, Church of the 
Nazarene.

Robert John Morrissey, Nor
walk, and Gail Ann Gagnon, 258 
Lake St., Aug. 37, St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

Rodney Alton Hannaford, 163 
Irving St., and Gail Patricia 
Calder, 33 Tanner St., Sept. 3, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Building Permits
Alpha Construction Corp. for 

Charles Schnier and Robert 
Burnham, interior finl.sh for 
package store at 1137 Tolland 
Tpke., $10,800.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. for Boulevard Improvement 
Corp., Interior finish for Ander- 
son-Hittle Store at 338 Broad 
St., $45,450.

Dick Wemmell for Robert 
VonDeck, alterations to dwell
ing at 55 Eva Dr., $1,500.

Road Closed
Effective today, entry to 

Nike Circle from Hercules 
Dr. has been closed o ff and 
the only entry toi Nike Circle 
will be from the Lakewood 
Circle area.

Hercules Dr. is now a dead 
end street from Garden 
Grove Rd. to within 100 feet 
of Nike Circle.

Walter ^ s s .  Manchester's 
director of public works, said 
that the action was taken to 
limit the traffic’ to the Nike 
Site campus of the Manches
ter Community College, and 
that it will remain In effect 
Indefinitely.

The college campus site 
will soon be renovated and 
acce.ss, for the time being, 
will be from Garden Grove 
Rd., via Keeney St.

The town directors have 
voted a deed to the state for 
a 50-foot-wide,' 4,000-foot- 
long acce.ss road from S. 
Main St. Construction of the 
new access is expected to be
gin in the spring.

Barry Forces 
Name Heads 
In 4 Towns

Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse, 
a former town director, has 
been named Manchester cam
paign chairman for State Sen. 
David M. Barry.'

Barry, running for re-election 
in the four-town 4th Senatorial. 
D’ - ’ rict, v” ll be onposed by

Most Colleges Small
. WASHINGTON—Of the 2,168 
Institutions of higher education 
in the U.S. Office of Ekiucation 
directory, more than half— 
1,311—enroll fewer than 1,000 
students.

' MILUON MAKE CARS 
GBNEJVA, Switzerland—A c

cording to International Labor 
Organization figures, auto 
plants In the 10 largest produc
ing countries employ more than 
2 V4, million workers.

ANY DAY OF THE WEEK . ; .  BEST BUY IN TOWN!
COMPLETE 
SiZZLM'
siRiom

STEAE^
D IN N ER

DTDfDMRmi
Try our Special Seafood Platters, too!

SIR LO IN  
PIT*

267 MIDDLE TURNPNCC WEST, ManchMtw
Open 7 days a week 11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

mm

Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert
tonbury. East Hampton and 
Marlborough.

George T. LaBonne Jr. of 
Glastonbury, a Manchester in- 
suranceman, is the Republican 
nominee for the seat now held 
by Democrat David M. Barry 
of Manchester, who is seeking 
re-election.

Dr. Hebert, a native of Can
ada, has been practicing dentis
try in Manchester since 1965. 
He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Montreal School of Den
tistry, was a bombadier-naviga- 
tor of B-29's during World War 
H, and later served for three 
years as a captain ih a dental 
hospital in France.

He is a past grand knight'of 
the K of C, and is presently 
on the board of directors of 
the K of C building committee.

He is a member of the St. 
James’ Holy Name Society, 
was chairman of its fund drive, 
and was co-chairman in his par
ish for the East Catholic High 
School ^ n d  Drive.

He is a member of local, state 
and national dental associa
tions, is vice president of the 
Highland Park PTA, and has 
been active in Boy Scout work.

Dr. Hebert lives at 11 Butter
nut Rd. with his wife, Pauline, 
and their three children.
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at the hecHl 
of the c la ss ..

Garden Produce 
Strewn in Yards
Residents of Croft Dr. found 

cabbages and peppers strewn 
over their yards this morning, 
police report. Sunday morning 
it was tomatoes.

Mrs. Daniel Calabro of 121 
Croft Dr. said many of the 
vegetables were from the gar
den in her back yard. She also 
said the vandalism must have 
occurred early this morning be
cause the yards were dean late 
last night. '

Driver to Face 
Evading Charge
Police arrested Robert F. 

Snow, 16, of 49 Nike Circle late 
last night in connection with a 
hit and run accident. He is 
charged with evading responsi
bility and driving without a 
license.

A car reportedy sideswiped 
a trailer-truck at 10:30 p.m. at 
Broad and Center Sts. The 
truck, driven by Anthony Scar-, 
amuzzi, 29, of Providence, R.I., 
was proceeding through the 
Broad-Center Sts. intersection 
heading west, say police. The 
car reportedy crossed in front 
of the truck to make a left turn 
into Broad St. from Center St.

Police report the car struck 
the truck’s left front fender and 
then continued down Broad St.

A motorcycle collided with a 
car at noon yesterday at Center 
and New Sts., policefreport. The 
driver of the motorcycle, 
Charles H. Koch, 18, o f 35 
Lake St., received minor cuts 
and abrasions while the frame 
of his bike was bent.

Koch was driving his motor
cycle east on Center St. and 
was passing a vehicle making a 
right turn into New St., police 
say, when the car driven by 
Hldward G. Kedes, 25, of Hart
ford moved into Center St. from 
New St. The motorcycle struck 
the left rear tire of the car. 
■Written warnings were g^ven 
both drivers.

A platform truck collided with 
a car at noon yesterday on Pros
pect St. near Hartford Rd. re
port police. The truck, driven by 
Glenwood L. Kennedy, 61, of 
Hartford, was heading south on 
Prospect St. when the car driv
en by Mrs. Arline M. Eagleson 
of 40 W. Gardner St. entered 
the street from a dirt road on 
the west side of Prospect St.

The complete right side of the 
car was damaged and the 
truck’s left bumper was dented. 
Both vehicles were driven from 
the scene and there were no in
juries.

chairman John J. ^IHvan, who 
announced also the* 'campaign 
chairman in the other three 
towns of the 4th District.

They are:
Glastonbury, — Thomas J. 

Moriatty, a Democratic State 
Central Committeeman and a 
director of the Glastonbury In
dustrial Development Corpora
tion.

East Hampton —Anthony J. 
Flemnery, Democratic Town 
Chairman and secretary of the 
Middlesex Insurance Co.

Marlborough —Murray B. 
Chace, a member ^f the Dem
ocratic Town Committee.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT

NORMAN’S
STOI* IN l-'OK 

AN KAK I'lU.ING 
nKIVlON.SI'KATlON

413 H A R l K O K H  K I). 
M A N C H F .STE R

Ledrn More 
Regarding

“ DOW NTOW N”

RENEWAL!
A f^w dates are still open for any organization that 
would like to see and hear a presentation by the 
“ Speakers Bureau”  of the citizens committee for 
Promoting Renewal of Downtown Manchester.

Interested Groups Should Contact: 
Robert Fuller— 649-4567 or 

Robert Brock— 643-1113

Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse
Glastonbury and Manchester in- 
suranceman George T. La- 
Bonne Jr. in the Nov. 8 elec
tions.

Woodhouse, a Manchester na
tive, was a town director from 
1962 to 1961 and is currently 
secretary of the Town Pension 
Board.

He attended local schools and 
is a graduate of Dartmouth 
College and Harvard Law 
School.

He is a partner in the law 
firm of LaBelle, Rothenburg 
and Woodhouse. He lives at 443 
E. Center St. with his wife, 
Beverly, and their three chil
dren.

Woodhouse’s appointment was 
announced by general campaign

candies

'  NOW  AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARM ACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Similar occurrences have
plagued the Croft Dr. Residents 
in the past. In the fall of 1964 
a night time pumpkin-bash was 
held in the street, according to 
police files.

WAR-MAP STAMPS
PAjR4s —Some of the world’s 

most unusual stamps were is
sued by Latvia in December 
1918. They were printed on the 
backs of German ordnance-sur
vey war maps.

SEE US FOR . . .
NATIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE

FREESTONE PEACH ES
Early Macs, Dutchess, 

MelbaAPPLES
“ Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!"

PERO "THE KING  
OF ^

PRODUCE!"
1

276 OAKLAND STREET o OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6384

“BAT-TO ŜCHOOL”
Our New Batgirl Hairstyle

o SCH ULTZ haircut

F A IR W A Y

for
canning and 

freeiing supplies

#  conners

#  jars

#  freeiM bogs

#  freezer boxes

#  jar lids

#  jar rings

G  freezer tape
open every mondiiy; 

thurs. and fri. till 9 p.m.

By beaaffeicNis 

ex|>arienced in cuffing 

children's hair . . .
Styliili 
Slightly 
Hlghar

a dreamy-eyed less 
Schultz nair stylists 

style it so that

Frdm tots to teens . . ; whether you're 
or mischievous girl with a pixie air . . 
will cut your hair to i fit your personality 
It will always look neat . . . with a minimum o f care! Come 
in -NidW . . .  so you'll be ready when schooj starts!

a SCH ULTZ permanent
wd do fhe utmost to keep your hair looking ih  loveliest for 
months to come . . . make your appointment without delay.

PAIUCIN6

BEAUTY SALONS

—  OPIN MONDAYS -7-_______

44 OAK STREET ̂  MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-8951

U niversify  
E ven in g College
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 6-17 

Weekdays 11 am-B pm Saturdays 9am>Y2 Noon 
Htidaon Hail, Hudson Strool, HmWwfU

Business Administration 
Arts and Soienoea Music 
EdnoatioB Art

47̂ .Saoralaxial ELjImzoo.
Cowraes lead fo a degree or oortificate. 
Claesee begin September t9
Unifsral^ of Haztfoai M6-6dll

\.

WINDOW
SHADES

Made ta Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 MAIN ST.

S A V I N G S  
an.eZ L O A N

A  .S' S  O  C  T ^'V,T I O  IM

M A N C H E S T E i ' S

/O O Z  c4 €cum  S t ia a t ,

BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

PLANT SOME 
“GREEN S T U rr HERE

WATCH IT GROW!
The time is ripe for saving . . . .  and savings 

really thrive, when you "plant" your dollars 

in Manchester's oldest financial institution. 

Your money is readily available and is in

sured up to $10,000. Start saving here soon!

.CONVENIENT HOURS:

9 A.M. ta 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 ta 8

Average Daily Net Press Run
For Um  Woek Bnded

Antiiot e, less

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 278 (FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Mamehester^A City of VUlaga Charm 
MAJiCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESIIAY, AUGUST 24, 1966 (Olaasified AdvertiBiag on Pago ST)' PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Issues New Plea

Outnumbered by police, civil rights marchers 
stream through residential neighborhood of Chi
cago in their push for open housing. Later they

were forced to dodge bricks and bottles as well as 
the heckling of white persons watching along the 
way. (AP Photofax)

Group Ducks Bricks 
On Chicago March

C H I C A G O  (A P )— A 
force of 200 civil rights 
demonstrators d o d g e d  
bricks and bottles last 
night in a Southeast Side 
neighborhood, then attend
ed a rally where Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., re
peated his intention to 
march to Cicero Sunday.

The open-housing demonstra-. 
tion in the city's South Deering 
area was witnessed by 1,500 
shouting, angry white persons 
who stood sJong the tree-lined 
residential streets and threat-

Wesl Germany 
Dispute Grows

■J BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
growing row between West Ger
man military and political lead
ers took on crisis proportions 
today as a third general asked 
to be retired.
' A Defense Ministry spokes
man disclosed that Maj. Gen. 
Guenther Paper, commander of 
the Third Military Reg l̂on, has 
asked to be relieved of his com
mand because he disagreed 
with a Defense Ministry deci
sion allowing servicemen to join 
a labor union.

The riw  threatened to topple 
Defense Minister Kal-Uwe von 
Hassel and reach into the office 
of Chancellor lAidwig Erhard.

The dispute took on new ur
gency 1^le8day as Gen. Heinz 
Trettner, 68, commander In 
chief of the armed forces, asked- 
to be retired, saying he objected 
to 'Van Hassel’s decision of Aug. 
Z to allow soldiers,' airmen and 
sailors to join the Public Serv
ices and Transport Workers Un
ion.

The disclosure by the Defense 
Ministry of Trettner’s request

(See Page Nine)

ened the comparatively small 
parade.

King, who led 600 persons into 
the area Sunday, was not in 
Tuesday night’s demonstration.

Leaders of the Chicago Free-' 
dom Movement announced a 
march would be held today in 
the West Elsdon area, an all- 
white neighborhood adjacent to 
Gage Park on the ^uthwest 
Si'de where some of the most 
violent white reaction to the 
demonstrations has occurred 
this summer.

A force of 4M blue-helmeted 
police formed a cordon around 
the demonstrators and effec
tively kept violent action in 
check in South Deering. Sixteen 
persons Were arrested. Most of 
the offenders were caught firing 
stones, firecrackers and bottles 
at the marchers.

One policeman was felled by a 
brick and waa treated at a hos
pital.

The prevailing placards — 
"White Power,”  “ WWte Trash," 
"The Zoo Wants You”  — were 
held in the air by residents of 
the alf-white community.

After the march, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson told newsmen, 
“ You ask me if .it (the march) 
WEU3 successful. You don’t jget 
successful marches on the basis 
of how many people yelled or 
threw things at you. When we 
can go to any feal estate office 
in Chicago and find an apart
ment or buy a house, riiat’a 
what I  call success.”

King spoke to a student rally 
of 400 persons at a Southwest 
Side church shortly after the 
South Deering march.

"Not only are we going to 
walk in Ciceeb,”  King shouted, 
“we’re going to work in Cicero 
and we're going to live In 
Cicero.”

(See Page Fourteen)

Boy Found
ERZURUM, Turkey (AP) 

—A  3-year-old boy, half- 
starved but uninjured, has 
been rescued after spending 
five days under, the rubble of 
his earthquake -  shattered 
home.

Ofiicials announced today 
that Turkish rescue workers, 
digging through the debris 
o f a small village wiped out 
in the devastating earth
quake that left thousands 
dead and injured last Friday, 
found ' Osman Nurl huddled 
inside a closed trunk.

Semiconscious, he was 
taken to a field hospital.

Rescuers said the. ehild’a 
father hdd dug out the bod-̂  
ies o f other memibera o f the 
family but had given up 
hope of fad ing  the boy aliva 
in the crushed mud hut.

Floods Destroy Crops 
I n  Texas, New Mexico

BEL PASO, Tex. (AP) — 
Silt-laden flood waters ebbed 
slowly j,today from damaged 
homes and devastated farms 
but there waa a threat of still 
more rain in neighboring sec
tors of far West Texas and 
southeast New Mexico.

Army helicopters brought 
food, drinking water and medi
cines Tuesday to residents 
forced from homes at nearby 
marooned Eiell City, Tex., 92 
miles east of El Paso.

The helicopters, from Ftl. 
Bliss in El Paso, also made re
lief flights to the Carlsbad, 
N.M., vicinity.

Deluges estimated at 11 inch
es since Monday at Dell City 
and 8 inches in Carlsbad Cav-

New Beauty Queen Crowned

Secrecy Surrounds 
New York Contest

WATERBURY (AP) — Carole 
Ann Gelish wore the crown of 
Miss Connecticut today but 
neither she nor anyone else con
nected with the dispute-ridden 
contest wanted to talk about it.

“ She was advised not to give 
any statements," said her moth
er, Mrs. Joseph Gelish, who add
ed that any questions would 
have to be referred to the fami
ly ’s lawyer.

Miss Gelish, 21, was runner-up 
In July when the state contest 
to pick an entry tor the Miss 
America Pageant was held. But 
on Tuesday she won the crown 
away from the original winner, 
20-year-old Karen Maguire of 
Hull, Mass., at a special repeat 
of the contest in New York City.

The special runoff was held 
because Miss America officials 
had been bombarded by protests 
from the Gelish family that 
charged improprieties in the 
manner in which the state con
test was handled.

Roger Soderholm of Fairfield, 
who had been designated by the 
Connecticut Jaycees, sponsors of 
the original state contest, to 

I Mrva as Miss Maguire’s  busi-

(8ss Page Ten)

ems National Park set off the 
crop-destroying floods.

While the muddy waters were 
receding Weather Bureau ob
servers said there was a  60 per 
cent chance oi th(mdershowers 
in at least part of the affected 
area.

At least <me death apparently 
occurred! at the P ecos ' River 
went on the rampage at Carls
bad. A search continued today 
lor Joe Little, 45, who was 
washed off a National Guard 
(ruck Monday night while re
porting developments for radio 
station KPBM.

Losses promised to run into 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

Water six inches to six feet 
deep covered about 96 per cent 
o f Dell (3ity, an Irrigated farm
ing center. Most of its 950 peo
ple took shelter in public 
schools. Some were rescued off 
rooftops.

Flood evacuees at Carlsbad — 
about 100 families — were 
housed in school buildings.

Helicopters went into action 
after an 86-foot washout on U.S. 
61-80 stalled a 21-truck Army 
convoy 64 miles east of El Paso.

One of the trucks finally made 
It Into Dell City late ’Tuesday

(See Page Ten)

New Yorkers 
Irked Over 
Long Parade
NBW TOCtK (AP.) — Thott- 

sands stepped off down irifth 
Avenue at dusk iHiesday in the 
annual Veterans Of Foreign War 
parade. At midnight, they were 
atlU marching and teleph<mea 
were angrily jangling in police 
stations and City Hall.

A City Hall spedeesman aald 
aome 600 persona bad tele
phoned there oomptsining about 
the steady beat o f the drums 
and the continuing blare of the 
bugles. Motorists weren’t too 
happy cither, the epokesman 
said.

More than a dozen girl mem
bers of a drum and bugle corps 
fainted after marching in the 
parade. Twelve were treated at 
Roosevelt Hospital and re
leased. One boy also was said to 
have collapsed.

The parade, which included 
about 16,000 VFW members and 
2,000 members of the armed 
forces, started at 6:16 p.m. and 
ended about six hours later.

There’s an 11 p.m. curfew on 
such parades, but a VFW 
spokesman said “ when the city

(See Page Ten)

For
Space Lab
Launched
By Russia

»/
MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet 

Union launched a 3,615-pound 
unmanned space laboratory to
ward the moon today, apparent
ly to join America’s Lunar Orbi- 
ter in photographing earth’s 
closest space neighbor from 
near orbit.

The exact goal of the Soviet 
satellite, Luna U, was not im
mediately disclosed.

But from the sparse details 
the Soviets relesised it was clear 
that if all goes well with Luna 11 
it will be orbiting the moon as 
its American counterpart is now 
doing. ^

"The main purpose oif the sta
tion is the further testing of sys
tems of an artificial moon Sput
nik (satellite) and scientific ex- 
ploratktns in near lunar space,”  
said Tass, the official Soviet 
news agency.

This indicated Luna 11 would 
orbit the moon at a close .range 
rather than land on the lunar 
surface.

A previous Soviet satellite, 
Luna 10, orbited close to the

(See Page Fourteen)

Back to School 
Buying Beaches 
$S Billion Level
NEW YORK (AP) —School 

bells are ringing bells on cash 
registers for the nation’s mer- 
riuints.

The back-to-Bchool crowd 
pays more than $3 bilUon each 
year for Batman lunch boxes, 
Beatles writing tojilets, plum 
Mprider skirts, the loligest dip- 
plnjg ail the way down to the top 
o f  the knee; white textured 
hose, kMijg dazzling ' earringfe, 
honeydiued oordtirciy jeans, red 
stretch tights, plaid school bags 
and fake fur hassocks.

It's the biggest thing next to 
CSiristmas for the stores.

Take a look at a few school 
girl figiU'es:

Eugene Gilbert . Youth Re
search, in a study for Seventeen 
magazine, sampled 5is million 
high sriiool girla last year and 
another 618,000 who were off for 
their first year of college.

The college girls spent a total 
o f $289,277,000, an average of 
$468.07 each, the survey indi
cated. The high school girls av
eraged $231.17 each, a total of 
$1,340,822,000 getting ready for 
s<diool.

The survey estimated the 
girls bought more than 33 mil
lion pairs of shoes, sneakers, 
sandals, slippers and boots, 27.5 
million blouses, 22 million 
skirts, 13 million dresses and 8 
million sweaters, along with 8 
million coats.

The Boys’ Apparel Buyers’ 
Association, foe., sstimates 
boys 8 to 18 spend $610 million

(See Page Thirty-Nine)

ic Curb

Sleep Is Where You Find It
Morpheus caught up with the weary GI after h« 
dug a fresh foxhole in the la Drang valley of 
South Viet Nam’s central highlands. He didn’t 
even wait to move in his belongings before taking 
a snooze as. his weapon, packs, canteen and aminu- 
nition lie on the ground above hin). (AP Photofax)

Trapped Six Days

Crash Survivor 
Dies of ‘Fatigue’

HARTBXJRiD (AP) — John T. 
Emmanuel, trapped six days in 
the wreckage of a small plane, 
died today in Hartford Hospital.

Emmanuel, who was rescued 
Stmday from the slopes of Mt. 
Higby in nearby Middletown, 
died at 2:10 a.m. today.

He waa 39.
Only Tuesday he was trans

ferred to Hartford Hospital from 
Meriden Hospital.

Dr. Eugene Silliman said TVes- 
day night that Emmanuel, a res
ident of Hartford, was suffering 
from "a  total state of fatigue 
to mind and body.”

The crash Aug. 16 of the sin
gle-engine Cesmia killed the pi
lot, Richard C. Grimaldi, 32, of 
Newington.

’They had left Block Island, 
R.I., and were scheduled to land 
in Hartford several hours later.

But the plane hit the rock face 
of Mt. Higby and plunged into 
dense foliage at tiie bottom of 
the cliff.

Emmsuiuel was pinned in the 
wreckage. The idane was not 
visible to searching Civil Air 
Patrol pilots.

A truck driver, who thought 
he saw something in his rear 
view mirror as he was driving 
on Interstate 91, called police 
when he beard about ttie search 
tor the plane.

The truck driver, John Faulk
ner, made the call days later, 
when he reaUized that what be

r (Sea Page' Fowteen)

C A R O L E  ANN GEUBH

Snug Sweater 
Causes Firing, 
Then a Strike

GARDINER, Ore. (AP) — A 
woman worker’s snug sweaters 
and packed slacks havs haltsd 
production a t' the Intematidnal 
Paper plywood plant!

A company spokesman said 
the woman had been warned 
that her garb was' distracting 
her shift mates, but she contin
ued to show up for work in 
form-fitting pullovers and pants. 
So the firm fired her.

In protest, 300 members of the 
' Lumber and Sawmill Workers 

Union walked off their jobs 
Tuesday.

The woman, whose name was 
withheld by management and 
imion, said she had offered to 

. come back in loose coveralls.
The company gave no imme

diate reply.

Triple Engagement Party at the White House
President and Mrs. Johnson pose with three en
gaged cou p les honored at a White House dinner 
last night. Among the honored guests were a 
daughter and two sons o f President Johnson’s 
cabinet. From left are: Richard Wirtz, son of Sec
retary of Labor and Mrs. Willard Wirtz and his 
fiance, Margaret Hickman of Chicago; President

Johnson, Donna Erickson of Hampton, Minn., and 
fiance Robert Humphrey, son of Vice President 
and Mrs. Hubert Humphrey; Mrs. Johnson, Marga
ret McNamara, daughter o f Secretary o f Defense 
and Mrs. Robert S. McNamara and her fiance, 
Harry Carter of Loe Angeles. (AP Photofax)

Prob  ̂Set 
In Memcal 
G>st Hikes

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Johnson appeal
ed anew to capital and la
bor today to keep wage and 
price rises “ within reason
able bounds.”

At a news conference held in 
l)is office and carried to the na- 
.tion by radio the President said:
"I  recognize that problems are 
bound to arise in a  period of full 
employment.’ ’
' He said that since 1960, prices 
have risen 10 per cent, wages 17 
per cent and profits 88 per cent.
. "We want to keep them all as 
stable as possible,”  he said.

And he added “ we are hoping 
we can appeal”  tor restrailnt, 
both to those who set wage de
mands and those who set prices.

Johnson said the inflationary 
rise has been much less than in 
some other countries. He assert
ed that recently he was talking 
to “ the dlstingui^ed leader”  of 
an unnamed country who ex
pressed the wish that he could 
keep Inflation in -his country 
down to the levels of the United 
States.

He noted that he has ordered 
an inquiry into the rise in medi
cal coets, Including doctors’ and 
hospital biUs. These, according 
to the Labor Department, have 
gone up 3.4 per cent in Uie past 
six months.

The. President also expressed 
concern over lialng tranapovti^ 
tion costs.

With respect to inflaUoa In 
general, Johnson said he can 
provide more information after 
he sees what Congress does wUlL~ 
remaining sf^piopcihtiMeillBlw 
“ whether Uiey cut ^  b u ^ s t  ' 
add to our budget,** *

The questioning also ranged 
Into politics, beginning with a 
request for Ms asUmaU of the 
“ political parspiiracity’’  o f tenn
er Vies I’r^dO nt Biehard M. 
Nixon.

“ The people fafive judged 
that,’ ’ Jtdmson replied.

Nixon, among other things^ 
has been talking about the poa- 
sibility 'Vice Ihresldent Hubert 
H. Humphrey might be dropped? 
and replaced on the Democratie ' 
ticket by Sen. Robert F . Kenne
dy of Now York. “

(See Page FoaitMB)

Chinese Gangs . 
Seek to Abolish , 
Minority Parties
TOKYO (AP) — Reports 

reaching here today said gangs 
of teen-agers called "red^
guards’ ’ were ranging through, 
the cities of Communist China' 
in a  zealous campaign to wipe 
out vestiges of imposition to 
Mao The-tung.
"A  JapanMO eorrespondent 

reported the gangs had issued 
an ultimatiun demanding that 
■the eight minor parties allied 
with the rilling Communists dis
solve themselves within 78 
hours from Tuesday midnight.

"I f  you don’t dissolve your* 
selves we will help you dis
solve,”  the ultimatum reported
ly said.

It was not <^ar whether the 
gangs, who have been given the 
go-ahead signal by the Commu
nist leadership, were acting on 
their own in demanding the mi
nor-party abolition.

If they are reflecting the offi
cial position of the new leader
ship, it means that the Commu
nists after 30 years o#Tjften un
successful experiments have at 
last abandoned the fiction of 
“ united front”  cooperation.

Caught in the g;rip of official
ly-sanctioned teen-age hooligan-

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
KERNER OKs GUARD
SPRINGFIELD, HI. (AP) . 

Gov. Otto Kemer said today - 
he will aettvate the Illinois .. 
National Guard this week hi • 
preparation for a  scheduled 
march of civil rights demoa- 
strators Into Ctoero Sunday. . 
Gov. Kerper said he probably 
will Issue an executive order 
Friday to move tiie troops 
onto the street Saturday or . 
Saturday night. Kerner did 
■ot say how many troops 
would be aettvsted.
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Nevada Governor Critical Cf in
Of Federal ^Silent War^

the
iVetM

U iS  VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
Gov. Grant Sawyer said today 
tlM federal government has de
clared ‘ ‘a&ent warfare”  against 
Nevada by alleging underworld 
caaiao ralteoffs and refusing to 
reveal wiretap e^•idence.

Sawyer made the statement 
on departure for Washington to 
discuss federal-state relations. 
But an aide said he would not 
meet with Atty. Qen. Nicholas 
Katzenbach, who ordered the 
FBI to keep wiretap information 
•ecret.

If the Justice Department or 
Federal Bureau of investigatiem 
won’t turn over “ such evidence 
as tiiey profess to have,”  Saw
yer said, “ I demand that the 
federal government call off its 
dogs.”

The governor requested pro- 
•ecution of FBI agents last 
month under Nevada’s antiwire
tap statutes. Dist. Atty- Edward 
G. Marshall of Las Vegas, a 
Sawyer opponent for re-election, 
said he would prosecute.

’Ibe F M  testified in June that 
It concealed a microphone at 
the multimillion-dollar Desert 
Inn hotel-casino on the Ve
gas strip to pick up information 
o f underworld rakeoffs.

Las Vegas FBI chief Dean 
Bison was asked if “ criminal 
and unlawful activity was the 
tnaterial recorded or trans
cribed”  from the hidden micro
phone.

“ There was this type of in
formation that was heard and 
which was transcribed, yes,”  
Bison testified.

Katzenbach revealed his keep- 
■ecret order in an affidavit an-

FA LS E TE ETH
Thcrt Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

weareis of false teeth suffer 
’ambarrassment because their plates 
drop. sUp or wobble at Just the 
w toa m  time. Don’t live In fear rf 
**■<« hupenlng to you. Just sprinkle 

va Uttle raSTEBTH. the non-add 
-powder, on your platea. Holds false 
tMth more firmly so they feel more 
eomfortable. Checks denture hteath. 
Dentures that fit are esMntlal to 

'health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FaSTEEIB at aU drug counteis.

swering a $4.6-milIion wiretap
ping suit filed in County Court 
by former major owner Edward 
Levinson of the Fremont hotel- 
casino.

Katzenbach’s order could ex
plain why no federal investigat
ors have beeh called to testify in 
state inyestigative hearings into 
the FBI allegation.

Nevada officials heading the 
investigation flew to Washingtim 
Just before it started two weeks 
ago and said they had talked to 
Katzenbach about earlier re
quests for federal evidence.

»■ 1

ancient Egypt to the present. 
Another story o f interest by 
Robert Hessen tells the back
ground of the Bi|l o f Rights in 
connection with the new U.S. 
commemorative stamp.

In addition to the stories 
there are sections devoted to 
new stamps, a philatelic quiz 
and crossword puzzle. This 76- 
page magazine is available at 50 
cents per copy (or $2 for a 
year’s subacription) directly 
from Mlnkus Stamp Journal, 
116 West 32nd Street, New 
York, N.T. 10001.

Sheinwold on Bridge

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRONISH

THE REPUBUC OF CHINA 
(located on the island of BV>r-

But neither the state officials mosa) is endeavoring to pub- 
nor KaUenbach would reveal ^^,^3 y,e peaceful 
anything ejse about the conver
sations.

the peaceful customs 
and traditions of the Chinese 

Nonetheless, Milton Keefer, people for all the world to see 
chairman of the State Gaming via postage stamps, reports the 
Commission and one of the state world Wide PhUateUc Agncy 
officials who made the Washing- ^he new stamp, part of the folk- 
ton trip, said he was ‘ a little series, depicts “ Dragon
MiTrised”  by Katzenbach’s or- B^at Racing”  and is multicol-

ored. The value is 32..*i0.der for silence.

Huntingtons 
Reported Safe 
After ’Quake

The biggest Chinese festival 
of the suftimer season is the 
Dragon Boat Race. Dragons 
are used to decorate the racing 
boats because they symbolize 
streng t̂h of mind and body.

/  Dragon Boat Racing owes its 
origin to a famous poet-states- 

WEST HAR’TFORD (AP) —- A q , ’u Yuan, (circ. 343-277
West Hartford family concerned B. C.) who had an argument 
for the safety of a son and with the King and drowned him-
daughter traveling in Turkey at *  r«n'>®*n5rance, the

 ̂ . Chinese people rowed boats tothe time of the earthquakes last ^  ^ g ^
Friday has learned that they year and threw rice as a sac- 
are alive and safe. rifice to the dead. Gradually

Mr. and Mrs. Jrtm Huntington the ceremonies changed until to- 
said Tuesday they had been in- it is a festival of am use- 
formed by U.S. Rep. EmlUo Q. ™«»t celebrated by young and 
Daddark) fiiat Sara and Derek
Huntington had curived safely This stamp as well as others 
Monday in Ankara, capital of mentioned in the column, are 
Turkey. available at your local stamp

Mias Huntington recently com- dealer or stamp section o f your 
pleted a  tour of duty as a department store.
Peace Corps teacher in a ’Turk- ---------
i ^  village. She and her brother The third issue o f the Mlnkus 
were traveling about Turkey Stamp Journal is now o ff the 
and Eastern Europe before her press and contains many Inter- 
retum to the United States. esting articles, illustrations and 
■ They were in the norOieastem special departments. The cover 

part of Turkey when the earth- story “Medicine, Stamps and 
quakes struck, Mrs. Huntington the History o f Man”  by Dr. 
said. The quakes were ooncen- Joseph H. Kler, traces through 
trated In the eastern part of that stamps the Important men and 
country. .achievements at medicine frenn

Eire honors the 50th anniver 
sary of the death of the Irish 
patriot, Roger Casement, with a 
new postage stamp bearing his 
portrait. Casement, who was 
knighted in 1911 for his services 
to the British Government and 
acclaimed for his humanitarian 
work in the Upper Congo, was 
executed on Aug. 3, 1916 on a 
charge of high treason resulting 
from his part in the events lead
ing to the Irish Uprising that 
year.

The commemorative stamp is 
in two denominations, 6 pence 
and 1 shilling. Collectors in this 
country wishing first day covers 
of the Casement stamp may 
write to: Irish Cachet Covers, 
947 East 32nd Street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11210. Cost of a complete 
set of stamps on cover Is $1 .00.

North dialer 
North-South vulncnble 

NORTH 
<• A  K J 6 

ty A 7 2  
G A I t5 4
♦  _

-----  EAST
A  5
ty KI9C4 
G K1032 

10543 A K J 2  
•OUTH 

A A I0 9 7 3 2  
1 ^ 1 0 5
A  A7C

~ '  W « l
1 G
2  A . 4 i

The Republic of Congo has re
leased two new stamps honoring 
the “ Sixth World Day of Meteor
ology” conducted by the World 
Meteorological Organization, a 
specialized agency of the Unit
ed Nations. The new stamps 
feature views of the Congo.

j

Notice to Collectors:
Make a resolution. IM s year, start out with all the VILLAGERS 
you’re going to need. Avoid last-minute emergency scrambles. Col
lect them early, while we still have everything you want. . .  dresses, 
ddiis, shirts, sweaters, jun^iers, suits, slacks, aoceearxies. Begin by 
't^shing our oonectiem this very minute. After all, ^w*'******’ eb et 
hiwaMii last yean

STORE HOURS: 
M m., Tues., Sat. 10 to 6 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 0

Tri City Shopping Piaza - Vernon

Traffic Deaths 
Are Increasing 
At Record Rate
HARTFORD (AP) — Traffic 

deaths in August have been 
mounting at a record rate, ac
cording to State Safety Commis
sion Chairman Frederick W. 
Hurd.

Calling for an all-out effort to 
reduce auto fatalities, Hurd said 
’Tuesday that 24 persons have 
died in traffic accidents in the 
first 21 days of August and that 
86 times that number have been 
injured,

‘ "This means,”  said Hurd, 
“ that in this restful, lazy vaca- 
ticai month, 2,040 people spent at 
least part o f their time in hos
pitals or otherwise recuperating 
from traffic injuries.”

M8REGARD OLD RULE
TO ASSURE CONTRACT

By A U ltE D  SHEmWOLD
“ It’s no fun working fOr you, 

boss,”  my poodle remarked the 
other day. Since my poodle is 
named Finesse, I  knew Just 
what she 'meant. Perhaps 1 
have written too much about 
bad finesses lately, and this is 
enough to put a sensitive dog 
off her feed. Today’s  hand may 
make amends.

Opening lead —  eight at 
hearts.

South played a low heart trenn'^ 
dummy at the first trick, and 
East won,with the king. East 
returned a heart to the queen, * 
and South held his breath tmtil 
West followed suit.

South led a diamond to the 
ace, ruffed a dieunond in his 
hand, cashed the aoe at trumps 
and Jed a low trump toward 
dummy. When West followed 
with a low trump. South mut
tered the old rule against fi- having second thoughts about 
nessing with nine trumpe and Pete (he collie, the dog it said 
put up dummy’s king. must die fwr nipping one nelgh-

East discarded a  heart, and ,___ . ____
South looked sad. Declarer ^  ^
ruffed another diamond and led Rke people, ffhould be
a heart to dummy’s ace. West ^  confront their accusers, 
refused to ruff, and South »  corporation counsel
looked sad again. South rutted T\iesday. Pete, he said,
another diamond, and West re- •>*''''**' ****•
fused to ovei^ruff. The city adeed for an order

Draws Tramp returnable today in State Su-
Now South had to lead out preme Court that would send 

the ace of dubs and another the case back to the Depart- 
club. West stepped up with the ment of Health for new hearings 

'■queen of clubs to make sure of and give Pete a chance to prove 
gaining the lead. Then West he is playful, not predatory, 
led the queen of spades to draw tijo department had ruled 
dummy’s last trump. South had earlier that the 2-year-old coUle 
to lose another club trick, must bo destroyed under state 
and was down one. law as a vicious dog. Three

South should make the hand bites is the set by file stat- 
by taking the trump finesse. As ute. 
the cards lie, the finesse ■with

Collie Given 
Second Chance 
B y iV.Y. Court

NEW YORK (AP) — The city
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HUNCHESiER SHOPPIWB PAWKkOE — Plw w  M l - S a i  FU tE Hi9WII9

STARTINB TODAY
Biaaeliesten New Laxury Theatre—Bleotranleally OoatrolM  | 

—Air Conditioned—^Luxury Bodl-Ferm Chain

D^n Genovesi 
Heads Drive 
Of LaBonne
DonaM c. Genoveal o f 71 

Strickland St. has been named 
Manchester chairman of the 
LaBona# for Senator Commit
tee. 1' •

Geotg« T, LaBonne Jr, o f 
Glastonbury, head at a Man- 
eheatir Insurance firm, is the 
Republican candidate tor the 
State Senate from -the 4th. Sen- 
•torial District, comprised o f

Mat. Daily X pan. —  Eve. 7:00 • 9:00 
Weekenda 1:30 -  5:X0 -  5:15 -  7:10 -  9:10'°

j  * .. The coWe’s owner, Willtam
dunamy s jack of tq>ades pr^ Jones, 17, says Pete is just a
vents the loss of a  trump trick. 
South is sure of six trumpe, two 
hearts and the other two aces. 
If South continues the diamonds 
(slightly risky) he can even 
make an overtrick.

happy, lively dog who likes peo
ple. He contends there is no 
proof he actually bit anyone.

Jones said all Pete ■wottld do 
was clamp Ms mouth around

a

METAL WORKER KILLED 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Joseph 

Hoskle, 22, o f New Ifoyeni died 
Tuesday In St. Raphael’s hos
pital of injuries received in an 
accident at the Schiavone A 
Sons scrap metal yard.

The cause of the accident was 
not determined,. but a  spokes
man for the oompiaity kurtnised 
that Hoskie might have been 
struck by a heavy magnet siu- 
pended from a  crane.

The contract would be safe somelx^y^ 
even if~South happened to lose ^  ^
the finesse with dummy’s jack *»iU-nedpd bite 
of spades. In that case the Pete is s p m d ^  his days at 
trumps would be 2^. and dum- “  ^
my’s last trump could surely ^  ^ v w ia o n  for
be iwed to ruff a club. Craelty to Anlmala

Dally OuMUon “ y* ^
Partner ^ S ^ w i t h  one dia- “ nhappy.

mend, and the next player pass- ^
ea  Yon bold: Spades, 5; Hearts,
K-j-9-6-4; Diamoods, K-10-3-2;
Clubs, K-J-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Show 

the major suit before raising 
partner’s minor suit. If there 
is no fit in hearts you will have 
all the time you need to show 
your strong support tor dia
monds.

OopyrigM 1966 
General Features Oorp.

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPEC IAL

EVSY  mURSDAY MeHT  
5 PM. —  10 P.M.

TENDER, JU IC Y  STEAK
Salad, potatoes, rolls, 
butter. All you can eat.

PREPARED BY JIM BDNICIJCCI

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A— BOLTON

Democrat David M. Barry, .In 
the Nov. 8 elections.

Genovesi, a Mandhester na
tive, is associated with the Aldo 
Pagan! Insurance Agency on 
Main St.

After attending local schools, 
he was graduated from the 
University pf Connecticut and 
then spent two years in the 
U.S. Army.

He is a member o f the Re
publican' Town Committee, the 
Rotary . Club, and Campbell 
Council, K o f C. He hhs served 
for several years as chairman 
of Rotary’s Youth Committee, 
handling arrangements for the 
aimual Senior Dawn Dance. He 
has been an active participant 
In the Manchester United Fund 
Campaign.

Genovesi Is married to the 
former Mary Cyran of Chico
pee Falls, Mass. The couple'has 
two daughters.

Whynot Whynot?

Town’s Fathers Were Stumped

Donald Genovesi

niEnDQUis
1 DTMVf IN HARTIORO •

COA1^0Rr46ty AIR CONOni ONl D

Q
; P«RmilG.IIRCH ST WMP or THtATttt

Matinee Dally A t 1:80 
“ Marco”  A t 1:S0-6:15-9:X5 

“Tlko”  A t 8:15-8:00

toast stiSame -seed, spread 
the seed ki a  shallow pan and 
bake in a alow oven for about 
15 minutes.

NATALIE WOOD 
ROBERT BEDFORD

"IfH S PROPERTY 
IIS CONDEMNED"

•■“-Ctdoi'-™
ELVIS PRESLEHT 

^ A B A b lS E  
HAWAHAN STYLE”

HJRnoHn RPi isfliiMD MPR[

lOMi. RECORD SMASHING WEEK! 
MOST EN^YABLE SHOW N4 TOWN!

-N .Y . Daily Ntwf

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMlNg. 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINR"

CMLIiEiNER’mMAliiE SAINT 
AlANAMON-THEODORE BlXa 
JONATHAN WINTERS

PANAVISilNI

TONIGHT 7:00-9:15 
SUNDAYS from X:0O

• cm rw dS

I BU RN SIDE

The Clark’s
X8 North St. e TeL 4X8-9001 

WHXIMANTIC
Our Lobster, Shrimp, Crab 
and other seafood, capture 
the savor of the sea. Now if 
we can get salt air throu|d> 
the ato«onditioiiing sys
tem . . .
Complete Luncheons from 99c 

Replete Dinners 12.75-86 
O P l^  EVERY DAT

the towns of Manchester, Glas
tonbury, East Hampton and 
Marlborough. He will oppose 
t h e  Incuhibent, Manchester

UAC GE’TS NEW PACT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut senators announced an
other Air Force contract with 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford, Conn., Tuesday. The $1.1 
million contract was for spare 
parts for J57 aircraft engines.

Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff, D- 
Conn., announced Tuesday, that 
Yale University had been g^ven 
a $35,986 gp-ant by the National 
Foundation on the Arts and Hu
manities.

The grant, to be administered 
by history professor Jack Her
nando Hexter, is for research 
on the Parliament of 1628. It 
was this Parliament, Rlbicoff 
said, that laid the basis for 
many of America’s legal con
cepts.

WHYNOT, N.C. (AP) — Why 
did .they itame Whynot Whynot?

“Why not?” says Mrs. M. C. 
Auman, who’s lived about 60 of 
her 73 years In Whynot. ‘ ‘They 
couldn’t think of anything else.”

“ At least that’s what my 
mother told me,”  adds Mrs. Au
man. "And that’s the story most 
folks agree to.” ’' ...

Elderly J. B. Slack, born and 
reared in Whynot, agrees. 
Sometime before the turn of the 
century, he says, Whynot’s 
menfolk got together to name 
their community. •

“ They suggested a lot of 
names and couldn’t agree,”  
says Slack. 'J t got later and 
later. Finally, somebody said, 
‘why not call it Whynot?’ So 
they did.”

Whynot is two miles from 
Seag^ove, three miles from Jug- 
town, eight miles from Erect, 13 
miles from Ether, 15 mlle.s from 
Star and 32 miles south of 
Greensboro in the rolling hills of 
central North Carolina.

Whynot isn’t on many road 
maps and not in the Postal 
Guide.

You can miss it if you’re not 
careful because someone tore 
down its only road sign. The 
only building on the highway 
bearing "Whynot”  is the Why
not Upholstery Co. It Is the 
community’s only real industry. 
Most of the residents farm.

Nobody’s sure exactly how big 
Whynot is.

“ It’s all according to how far 
you want to extend it. A lot of 
people live In these hills,”  saya 
Slack, a retired, regional 
director for the Farmers Home 
Administration.

How many people does Why
not have?

“ Let me think a minute,”  said 
Arden Macon. “ There are a lot 
of children born recently that I 
haven’t seen. I guess there’s 
anywhere from 76 to 160.”

Whynot, says Mrs. Slack, used 
to be on the old plank road from 
Winston-Salem to Wilmington on 
the coast.

“ And Whynot,”  Slack recalls, 
“ had one of the best schools In 
North Carolina years ago. It 
was Whynot Academy and was 
a boarding school. It went

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN’S
S T O I’ IN I ’OK 

A N  MAK I'1I,1,IN(; 
DKMON.SI ’H A TIO N

413 H A K ' i K O m i  Kl>. 
M A N C H K S I E K

through the seventh grade and 
attracted students from all over 
this part of the state. A lot of 
people knew about Whynot be
cause of that school.

“ But the schoolhouae burned 
in 1915 and only the church was 
left beside it. ‘Then some years 
ago, they removed the post of
fice and made the mail address 
Seagrove.”

Seagrove has several hundred 
people, several stores, the post 
office, and it’s on a major high
way, U.S. 220w

“ But the people in Whynot are 
proud,”  says Slack. “ They don’t

like to be known aa being from 
Seagrove. ‘Ihey want to be from 
Whynot.”

Antenna Tallest
LONDON — London’s tallest 

building, the Post Office tower, 
Is 620 feet high. It has the city’s 
best view and offers a revolving 
restaurant at the top as well as 
observation galleries. But Its 
chief purpose is as an antenna 
for a microwave communica
tions network capable of hand
ling 100,000 telephone circuits 
and 40 TV channels.

RENT
A  Completely Safety  

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

O N E FIXED FEE
NO MH.EAGE CHARGE

/ -

\  \

PAUL DODGE
LEA SIN G  and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

hviih'H Is Open The Year Round 6 Days

r
B u v Y o u r  C O L O R  T V a t  Se ars Nov

... Rotor Antenna Included at No Ad

ditional Charge with the Purchase of 

Any of these Color Television Sets.

For Your Shopping Convenience!
WFRE OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK #  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9KK> P.M. '

"Delightfully Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping P/eofure"

offSALE 4

m iu m
Gates Open 7:00 P M . 

Early Bird Feature 
"Angels”  8:05 “ Game”  10:00

\.OfAfoaiAaLr aiu coNU'noNto

w C IN E M A  1
GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

DIRECT FROM JTS 
RESERVED SEAT ̂  
ENGAGEMENTS!

FIRST TIME 
AT POPULAR 

PRICES!

WhnwrBros! 
super. 
ictioR:

FUN 
CO-HIT 

ALSO IN 
COLOR

| w ^ ia g | w

“ Early Bird Skowz' 
Sun. thru Hrars. 

Battle o f flie Bulge 
Shown 1st at Dusk

m e t $CM£ lu a w f SMb * 4MATINEES DAILY AT 2 PM
I MONDAY thni FRIDAY..........-.tIJSSAT. SUN. W)d HOLS............... S2.00EVENINGS 1:30 PM (SIM.SM PM)SUNDAYS thru THURSDAY ......S2Z0FRI. SAT. .nd HOLS........ ......SUO

riMi IMMY. teesyt - Hmm S»-221I

.■’Olh CLNTURY-FOX

mumm
iiiyi>x<

THEVIUlANGEUS
■ m U V IS I0 N i.P A T H E C O L 0 R  .

1st RUN CO-FEATUBE

SfONDa
im 9 .B im M iK ..iM »rtR y a N

COMING NEXT WEEK 
"T k O and the SHARK”  

and “ M^RCO THE 
MAGNBFICENT”

MaRR;acEf.:RocK§|£osf Yfindsor
DRIVE-IN «ovu5

■ v.>  ̂ -ki. LlS i'.. ' •
N y < ' i  ̂ t ^

C O L O R  i East Hartford
DRIVE-IN

TONITE
riiT fina

nOLTON .NOTCH n S T
1st. DRIVE-IN SHOWING 

OF BOTH TOP HITS

DIRECT FROM ITS 
RESERVED SEAT 
ENGAGEMENTS!

FIRST TIME 
AT POPULAR 

PRICES!

Hffll’BIUIIIMIllilE m m m nm tm m i
. an.i(iaur«

PLUS THE BW A Y 
MUSICAL COMEDY

S H R IN E
im n n

m—ir n w i— n w  D
Hear ITiese Songat 

“ W hat Kind ot F o ^  Am F* 
“Gonaa Build A  Hoimtnla”  

“ Once In A  Lifetime”

* 1

Life-Like Color Viewing

25-in. Color TV Consoles
(25-Ln. overall diagonal, 295-nq. In. viewing area)

YOUR CHOICE ^

Upright or Contemporary 
Walnut Veneer Cabinet Rotor Antenna Included

Bright, natural viewing from 25,000-volt 
chassis with Colorguard that automatic
ally eliminates color impurities. Chromix 
feature allows you to adjust color just 
the way you like it. Dual speaker sound, 
plus tinted safety shield to reduce glare 
from  room lights.

Color Adds Realism and Life

21-in. Color TV Consoles
(Xl-ln. overall dlhgonal, 261-aq. In. viewing area)

YOUR CHOICE
Contemporary 

Walnut or 
Early American 

Maple

* 4 6 9
Rotor Antenna Included

. Natural color viewing. Has Colorguard which 
a automatically eliminates color impuritiee anc 

Chromix to give you that' “just rigiht”  color 
’mix. Dual 6-inch speakers.

Rectangular Tube 19-inch

Table Model Color TV
(19-ln. overall diagonal, 180 aq. In. viewing area)

Keyed aut(»natic gain con
trol and 8 I.F. stages for 
brilliant natural color pic
ture. Tinted safety shield 
reduces glare. Memory-fine 
tuning.,

*369
Rotor Antenna 

Included

Stars Cart Strviet Proftets 
Hit Vdlu* of Your Color TV

Sears highly trained specialista assure you service satisfae- 
tion with personalized, professional care . . .  we service 
what we sell, wherever you live or move In the U.S.A.

Ont Ytor Tube and Ports Guoronttt 
90-Doy Free Home Stryice

Free home service on any Silvertone Color TV If any part 
proves defective within W  days o t sale. Free replacement 
if any tube or part (including picture tube) proves defective 
within one year. Service is extra after 90 days.

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

BaiUidactioii Guaranteed er 
Tour Money Back

1445 New Britain 
W. Hartford—XS8

n'We.
tS-TSSl

Open Mmi. tiira Sat. 
9:80 AAL t o 9 P ^

Manchester ShoppingY2at>lgghz1fk
West Middle Tlduk 

048-1581
Open Mon. thra Sat. 
9:80 AJML to 9 PJM.

XO East Main Street 
Torrlngton 
HU 0-4188 

Open 9 A M . to 
5:80 P.M.

Umia., FiL m i 9.PJM

BROAD...
...LOOM

I

4.-,

Step on iti Feel hi
Check Hie p ile ; •. even heavier than sta id a rA

Choice of Acrilan, Nylon, Wool
In new colors that will moke your room spoAlNl

ONLYWhile our stock lasts. Choose from  100% acrilan fn fawnf 
Dupont’s 501 nylon in rosewood, or 100% wool sculptured in 
avocado. So heavy you can have it in the highest traffic 
areas with no fear. Double jute backs for extra wear. So 
beautiful to see, so luxurious to feel, so springy under
foot, that you’ll enjoy a whole new standard o f living.

$ e . 9 9 Squoro
Yard

Shop by phone, see samples in your home! 
Free decorator advice. 643-4159 . . .

Only $5.00 pnr menlli

Or completoly imMfeil b  
your homt, with sponî  
rubber padding and laliiiir 
included for $8.66 tq. |iL

to HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS FOR OVER 66 YEARS! to

r e i t h  F u r n i t u r
i n  “) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Ijower (South End) Main Street 
. .  .ITrvr rVkiirlwwinM RArviditL Phone R4ft*4159. • >

Have You Tried Keith’s  
’One-Stop Shopping’ ?.

• All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

• ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

• We’U Come To Your Home 
To Advtee You!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!
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New Thai Air Field 
Serves Dual Purpose
S\n>AHIP, mmlland (AP) — existing key transportation.

laemen” ,- said the Thai routes have been upgraded.
officer, poiiitlng on a The naval base at Sattahip 1b

„ „ „  1 1  being enlarged to include luel apo< the area, this new 11,-
•Hoot Jong airstrip would be "gygtems, ordnance depots, port 

’Used by transport planes to air- installations with deepwater
\ Bft troops and cargo in an 

•margenoy.^
TM> explanation brougbt 

arnflea to the audience, predom- 
Inantiy newsmen. Most o f those

berths and rock breakwaters, 
telecommimioations systems 
and other suppJnting facilUties.

It is explained that the deci
sion to huild the TT-Tapao base 
was made by Thai and U.S. au-

^^freeent knew that the U-Tapao thorities in 15W3, after careful

e

lln  TheZ
News)®
D itra Flam e

LOS ANGELES (AP) — *Tm 
the original lady in black, 
whether anybody likes it or 
not,”  said Ddtra Flame, placing 
a red rose near Rudolph Valen
tino’s crypt.

^  ^  The lady in black was wear-
aie largest and most m odem  in than eight months to build the baby blue Tuesday on the 
Southeast Asia. ------------ —  - ■

U-Tapao, named after a  vil
lage near this naval base, was 
constructed hy the United States 
and then turned overr to the Thai 
government last week. A 
■imilar procedure was followed 
lor four other airbases used by 
Iha United States In mmlland.
Am erican jet fighters and
txxntoers are known to be taking motives toward Thailand, 
oft fKNn these airfields on mle- 
aiona over North Viet Nam.

V 4apao can acoonunodats 
3BBZ bonolbegrs, KC1S6 jet taiAers 
sad  dOB transport planes.

It is  600 nxBes from  Hanoi and 
Baipbong—making H a  shorter 
ran for the Bfi3s which now fly 
Bum  Quam.

who B^d, “ It looks like there J J gh ron  
may be a leak ln\he air condi
tioner which maizes the carpet 
damp.”

And if repairing the air oondl- 
ttoner doesn’t do it?

•Tm on my tWrd crop,”  says 
Mrs. Woov “ If only I  could be 
sure they were edlMe.’*

ZBA to H ear 
Five Appeals

een also Is asking to be alloweA J ” “
to build on a  substandard lot the 82nd Assembly Dtotrlct.

the same road. Loto going <m
in  the old town. N«w England U braiy A «>cln -

A Elkina is askbw ** Regional, O ^ eren ce  A. Elkina la asking Portamouth, New

.-5%lrfleld, which has cost an esti
mated $40 million, would be 
used for m ore Important pur- 
poeea.

Located on the GuN of Siam, 
100 miles south of Bangkok, toe 
a ir f l^  ie described as one of

appraisal of the Communist 
threat to Thailand Snd South
east Asia.

The Sattahip complex will 
cost an estimated $W million 
and is expected to be completed 
within two years It took less

U-Tapao runway.
Thai officials consider, and 

the Americans concur, that 
should Laos and Viet Nam fall 
to the Communists, Thailand 
would be the Reds’ next target. 
Stepped-up Communist subver
sion and infiltration in the coun
try’s northeast, ’Thai officials 
Say, shows the Communists’

M other-S ister 
C harged  w ith  
Man^s M urd^

Floyd Patterson
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

world heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson and his wife, 
Sandra, have divoKed, the box- 
er’e lawyer announced '^esday.

^ e  spltt was oV6r Pafterson^s 
iMlstence on continuing his 
career in toe ring, according to 
Julius November, his attorney. 
Mrs. PStteraon wanted him to 
retire.

’Ihe decree was obtained in 
Juares, M exico, last month.

M arjorie
permission to operate a public 

The wmitig  board o f appeals »Wing stoble on Wall 8t. The general dtainBan for toe
'  y Red Barn q o P  & M e  ia Mra. Joan Laa-

The Mg red barn next to toe don.
Hebron Flrat Congregational 
Church will be open evenings.
Sept S to 9, from  6:30 to 8:80,

A. J. Sylveater to asking per- •<> that salable items tor the 
mission to build on two sub- church’s Tth annual auction, to 
standard lots on North Pond take place Sept 10, may be 
jld . left toere.

Alfred and M oirto Goldstein GOP IM fet
of Paradise Farm  are asking A buffet dance sponsored bjr 
to build on a  eubetandard lot, the RepubHoan Town Com- 
100 to 400 feet, made through mlttee is scheduled tor Oct. 8. O p ^  
combination o f two lots on at the Marlborough Moose Club, Wortd W ar U, mil 
North Pond Rd. Joseph Goldberg, GOP Con- home of a company

Richard A. Keefe is asking to gresslonal candidate, will be an back to a play, A d ^
sell a substandard lot on North honored guest, as will SUte Eve,”  produced in the 17th cen-
Pond Rd. and Roman Von Rel- Rep. Douglas M. Fellows, can- tuiy.

CAMERAS 
M IU S  

Idiscount RRicn
ARTHim M IM

will bold a  pubUe hearing Aug. 
81, whea five variances from 
toe aoning regulatione w ill be 
considered.

Mancheeter Bvenlng Her
ald Hebron oorreeponden*, 
SDse Susan Pendleton, Cbarcb 
S t

Oppra dOO Yaars Old
HAMBURG. O e r m ^ —  The 

Hamburg State
; al

It to the 
company that goes 

and

IGOOD
DARKLOMII

SlMAUe M Bm VM .
LAHOB u m m m

O A IX BrPJB

443-7172 
AIME LATUUm

40th anniversary of Valentino’s 
death.

•Tve been to every single 
anniversary,”  said Miss Flame, 
who form erly dressed in black, 
carried a basket of roses and 
arrived at the crypt in a  black 
limousine.

“ But in 1964 toe tUng got out 
of hand — people started com 
ing in wild coetumes — so I 
started visiting toe eiypt toe 
night before.”

-jt
Cardinal Cashing

BOSTON (A P) — R id a rd  
Cardinal Cushing, Roman Cath
olic ardiblshop of Boston is 
going to a birthday party today 
— his own. He is 71.

tMIUNG »  SIRVICt

MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

PROVIDENCE, R. 1, AP — 
th e  e f toe Thai Police eay they have diarged

briefing offioeir about the use o f tbe mother and sister of a mtoa- 
*** ^  i i «  28-year-old Providence man Hospital. About ioo children are
Vheis* dUemma. _________expected to join toe cardinal Aw

The party will be at the Jo
seph P . Kennedy Jr. Memorial

with his murder.
The missing man, whose body cake and ice cream .

Wendell Corey
Ih a  government supports 

Am erican policy on Viet Nam . . .
and officieSrfrequently assert ^  ^  f « ^ ,  w ^  identi-

^ i r  nn fled as Quirno Guglielmo.
a o n m ^  tS ^  m S S n  Providence detectives said SANTA MONICA, Oalie. (AP)
sign newfl dtopatches that the '^esday night ^ y  had flM  _  Actor Wendell Corey, who is 
Am ericans are using bases in the murder charges against al.so city councilman here, has 

Mrs. Giovanna Guglielmo, 66, t^en fined 166 for recUeaa driv- 
and Mias Maria Guglielmo, 27. ing.

G ^ T w om aiU i am rest that Thai j ® » s  attorney pleaded no con-

^  to T w . " *
hah m ile south o f toe Provi
dence city line in Cranston. Mrs. Talc Woo

Police said they entered the
case Monday, after receiving a L06 ANOBLBiS (AP) — Mrs. 
report toat Guj^elm o had b eo i ’Tak Woo’s  problem  wito bar ear 
missing from  work about 10 is muahrooming. 

rMnnnn preparedDeas has days. She said Theeday abe didn’t
fewluded <be Awward positioning Guglielmo, police said, worked know whether to take It to a  me- 
o f mUltazy euppUes that would at the Dexter Street plant of cbanlc or a gardener whan alM 
ha needed by Thai and allied the Bulova Watrii Go. the fam- found a crop of brown and white 

defending tbe country ily cam e to diis country from mushrooms sprouting from  the 
SBBbwt potential outside attack. Italy a  few yea n  ago, poUce floor matting.
Ham aoads have been built and aaid. She derided en i

ThaSand to attadi North Viet

[ stem s from  a  fear that this 
m igfit indioate tiiey are no long
er In obasge of toe country.
, Bbe American buildup in 

baa quietly reached 27,- 
000 serrioesnen.

G /w m lA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

aOWNIOWN SIOK 
ONLY

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY 
HERE’S YOUR SPECIAL INVITATION 
TO OUR SPECIAL BACK-TO-SCHOQL

Shopping Event

THURSDAY 9:30
9:00

a.m.

p.m.

COME EARLY. STAY LATE, EVERYTHINO K

■ i

heather weather when
/

GIRLTOWN separates get together!
hlue^ b rick  o r plum  . . .  sizes 7 to 14

ON ALL PURCHASES OVER 50c
■*Gliarg»4l,*' No Money Down, Month to pay. Became yon ore eery Im
portant cnotomers we ore S-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g ow shopping hours espe- 
eiMly for you. Shop Downtown Grants and Senre 10% on all your pur- 
eliageg. Come early, shop leisurely. . .  avoid the crowds. Choose from 
peak uiNortnunti for the Home cmd FamHy, from iobby-piM to Lfvhig 
Room Sets, eveiythlrtg is 10% Off, IkurKtoy, August 25, 1944 from 
9:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m,, 815 Main Stroot.

w

A . Winning oxford cloth button down or Bermuda
blouse in blue lilac. 4.00
“ Wintuck”  orlon* heather cardigan that looks
like wool.  ̂ j 0.00
Belted “ basebaH”  cordinating A-line skirt with 
back pockets. 8.0 0 .

B. ^p-baek abort sleeved ribbed cotton poor boy
aweatar in every wanted color. 7-14. 4.00
Heather houndstooth A-line “ Baaebril”  skirt with 
aoordinating leather belt. 8.00

C. Fairiale pullover in soft, wod-like "W intuk"
orlon.<* 7-14. 8.00
A-line wool flannel slot seam skirt in plum, navy, 
green. 7-14. | 0.00

>y y
D. Heather crewneck styled pullover o f "Wintuk’*
orlon.® 7-14. 5.00
Heather slot seam, A-line akfai w itb side sip.

8.00
Coordinating over the knee socks. 2.00
Coordinating heather knee-hi’s. 1 3 0

.A

larss! W. T. GRANTS %

B olton
.‘Off-Campus’ Trips Planned 
For New BHS Music Class
Bdltcm Juator-fianlor* High music appraclattcm la part o f 

Schqol w ill initlata A course in the regular music sessiona in 
mualo, apprerinUon this year, the elementary school, how- 
and Dloat 6t the work will be ever, and tickets to the Young 
don e.“oft campus.”  Peoples’ concerts at the Buah-

Tbe' class, which wiU be 11m- “ A’ op en ,
ited to  10 the first year, wiU
meet before and after attending A p t^ e  Show
each 'of a  series o f musical pro- Mrs. Gasprin M oira and Mrs.
grama at the BuahneU Auditor- 
luin in Hartford.

Principal Ralph Conlon, in 
his written deeoriptloh o f the
new  offerin g  says tta t ‘t o a l l  ^  avaUable at

-  ^  <*«»•<* “ *>rary, Terry’s
Beauty Salon, K ano’s Reatau- 

He explaina that touring Rufinl’a Flying A In Man-
i f *  “ ysive to bo part of a  small high OCW

school a ss ^ b ly  p r o g r ^ . But, School
T *  “ J** Paronta bf children entering

®<ther s ^ o n  of the Bolton Co-s^ ooia  should be cheatod out
o f good music, or underatantog ^ „7 re m ln d e d  to send health 
good music, or knowing about eg^ oca tes to Mrs. Gunther

inkier. Converse Rd., as soon 
The students will attend th ^ aa  possible

man for the St. Maurice third 
annual antique show and sale, 
to be held at the parish hall

Office* Cloted
'ib e  M a n c h e s t e r  Hi|^ 

School and Manchester COm- 
muntty College business of- 
floes will be closed tomor
row morning because o f elec
trical work being done on 
the school’s power lines.

The high school office will 
reopen at 12:30 p.m.

college office will re
open at noon.

According to Theodore 
Faiibanks, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, the 
Hartford E lectric Light Co. 
plans to replace Insulators 
on the School’s main power 
line, damaged during a re
cent thunderstorm.

Cranes Search Rubble
I*

For Explosion Victuns

Andover

IB musical programs with 
school systems two music 
ers. ’They will be briefed

»o A three-day session will be 
held Monday through Wednes- 

the day, and will start Sept. 12. A 
Instructors before eaoh /on cert, two-day session will be held 
and wUl review what they have Thursdays and Fridays, and 
heard afterwards. /  will start Sept. 16.

The course wOl/be given for h m  sessions run from 9 to 
credit, and thar# will be testa u  ;8o a.m . Both have reached 
and grades. 9 a i, because o f tholr 20-pupll capacity, 
scheduling l^ ta tlo n s , even the Prim ary PoU li«
"on -cam pu / meetings w ill be Polls are open at the Corn- 
held aftor^ regular achool hours, muiilty Hall and will be open 

I this type o f class until 8 tonight for the Demo- 
orporated into the high cratic prim ary to riwoee a can- 

'ourriculum too late for didate for senator from the SSth 
dvance registration last spring, district. All registered Demo- 

students have been assigned, crats may vote.
Superintendent of Schools Philip '
Llguori said recently that he Manriiester Evening Her- 
ded not know on what basis aid Bolton correspondent, 
registration would be taken, but ClemeweU Young, iel. 648-8981. 
that he presumed upper class
men would be considered first.

Conlon says he hopes the o ff- 
campus approach can be broad
ened in the future to include an

Safety Enlarges Planes
WASHING’TON — The Feder- 

art appreciation class that Aviation Agency defines a 
would visit art exhibits and com m ercial airliner In a special 
museums. relates to its responsi-

“There Is also the possibility for safety In the U.S. alr-
o f considering dramatic produc- op®-ce. To an air traffic controll- 
tiona In conjunction with Eng- ®*’’ ® plane is a moving block 
llsh classes", he says. "Students 26 miles long, 10 miles wide and 
now attend the Shakespeve *  a**̂ ® thick.
Theater in Stratford as part o f
their English curricultun but 
the problem could and should 
be expanded.’’

The concerts at the Bushnell

W ATER UNRECOVERED 
CHICAGO —  Farms are us

ing water more than seven 
times as fast as they did in

will include. a variety o f pro- 1900, and, a water-control pub- 
grama: Symphonies, jasz con- Ucation says, more than half 
certs, choral recitals, operas the water used Is not recover- 
and musical comedy. able. Irrigatian, the principal

There has been no music ap- agricultural use, evaporates 60 
predation course as such in the per cent o f the water involved 
■choot eystem t% date. Some Into the ainoephere.

Prim ary Staff, 
Hours Listed

Workers at the polls at to
days Democratic primary will 
include Registrar of Voters 
Beatrice E. Kowalski; John 
Bausola, moderator; Margaret 
Yeomans, checker; Mildred 
Keefe, machine tender. Mrs. 
Kowalski will be the other 
checker tf a second person is 
not available.

The voting place Is the town 
office building, School St., and 
voting will continue until 8 p.m. 
Only registered Deipocrats are 
eligible.

Atty. Charles Tarpinian of 
Mansfield, the convention nom
inee, Is running against Atty. 
-Edwin Lavitt of Ellington. And
over’s two delegates to the con
vention gave one vote to each 
candidate.

New Votan
’Thirteen new voters were 

made at Monday night’s session 
of the boArd of admissions for 
new electors more than at any 
previous session this year.

Six o f the thirteen elected to 
be listed as unaffUiated, four 
enrolled as Republicans and 
three as Democrats. The total 
number of new voters made this 
year now numbers 67, with 20 
remaining unaffiliated, - 20
enrolling as Republicans and 17 
as Democrats.

Dem ocratic Dinner
The Andover Dem ocratic 

Town Committee has announced 
that tickets for the Dempeey- 
forG oveinor end 8 t  Onge-tor- 
Congress kickoff dinner, to be 
held in Putnam on Sept. 8, are 
now available from  Mrs. Wil
li am VcfiRoem er, Hsndee Rd.

Maoclietoer Evenbig Her
ald Andover oorreepoadeat, 
Lawrenoe Moe, leL 742-67Sf.

FCXRT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) — 
Giant cranea clawed at the rub
ble o f a wire factory’s executive 
building today In search of three 
bodlea believed burled by a 
masalve explosion.

Two bodies v^ere removed 
after the blast Tuesday. Offi
cials o f the Phelps-Dodge Cop
per Products Corp. said they 
were certain the death toll 
would not exceed five.

Unofficial estimates of the 
loss were more than $6 million.

Two persons aiding in rescue 
operations were stricken with 
ffttal heart attacks.

Eighteen persons were in
jured, three of them critically. 
Most of the building's 90 em
ployes had left for hmch shortly 
before the explosion tore into 
the midseotion of the two-story 
structure.

Earl Smith, 46, manager of 
the firm ’s organic research lab

oratory was believed climbing 
the stairs to attend an executive 
limcheon when the explosion 
occurred. He was presiuned 
dead.

Tiie bodies recovered were 
identified as those of Margaret 
Sleesman, 24, a secretary, sind 
Virginia Becher, 44, a telephone^ 
operator, both from  Fort' 
Wayne.

Others presumed dead were 
Marie Jackson, 68, a pajrroU 
clerk and another telephone op
erator, Ruth Deyoung, 88, all of 
Fort Wayne. Smith Yiras de
scribed as one of the pioneers in 
th e  company’s principal 
product, Magnawire, which Is 
used in electrical devices.

Eight other executives sched
uled to attend the luncheon had 
not gathered In the upstairs din
ing room.

Some employes had com 
plained in the morning of a gas

odor, and two women became 
nauseated, authorities reported.

Harley Jensen, division man
ager for Northern Indiana Pub
lic Service Co., said t̂he utility 
had received no complaints of 
Ireking gas at the plant.

Walter S. Ainsworth, vice 
president for sales, said the de
molished building housed pay
roll records and computers for 
the 1,3(X) employes of the Indi
ana Rod and Wire and the Inca 
divisions of the company".

Most of the building’s brick

walls were biown out.
The injured were shuttled to 

hospitals In 15 ambuleinces. ,
One was owned by Paul Kle- 

ber, 46, Fort Wayne, who volun
teered to help the Injured and 
suffered a.fatal heart attack an 
hour later.

A wrecking truck operator, 
Norris W. Worden, 63, suffered 
a fatal heart attack today while 
clearing debris.

RANGE
A N D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Read Herald Ada

BANTIY OIL
(OMI’ANY. IN< .

:t:ii MV i N  s T i n ; i  i'
TKI,. (Illl I'.'l'.

|{(K'k\illc K7ri-:i” 71

lO8  ^  SMILING 3  SIRVICg
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MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Your Gift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

II.
Convenient for 

Shopping
Located where you find it most convenient to 
shop in Downtown Manchester, we at Your 
G ift (Jallery are proud, too, o f our ability to 
bring you the largest assortments o f gifts 
and decorative accessories consistent with our 
uncompromising standards o f quality. V isit
ors are always welcom e. . .  cfxne and browsel

The big, handsome Tole serving trtiy sketched 
comes with pierced edges and hand painted 
floral deslgna on a  choice o f background colors.

X 18V&-ineh sixe. It has an alcohol-resist
ant finish making it as practical as it is 
deooratlva

Shoulder swingers 
o f Seaton leather

2
4

•i* *

. . .  in  a  cla ss  flhenMwftvoN.

Large or small shapes, scanewlQi 
zipper tops, some with shorter 
handles. See our great ooheotlon 

in richly textured Seaton 
leather. . .  all in new Fall colors.

1 1 .0 0  B. 7 .0 0  0 .8 3 0

Handbags, Main Ftoov

B.
■ft’ V , /  • 
\\j*T i.i/ e 1

SMIUI SINVICI

MAIN STREET ~  MANCHESTER

A
U
G

4 i
/

Qiedrad Jumpar 
with noifolk bdt, 

navy or persimmon.
Sin* 6 to142030

I

m

M 2
Cai^digan in persinmum, 
pea soup or foggy blue. 
Sizes 84 to 40, 2 0 .0 0 . 
Cotton blouse with roll 
sleeves in cream. Sizes 
8 to 16,0 3 0 . Glen plaid 
skirt, persimmon, pea 
soup or foggy  blue. Sizes 
6 to 16, 1 S 3 0 .

Pullover. SbsB M  io  
40, 1 8 3 0 . S b eifa ^  
slacks. Sizes 6 to  m ;  
1 8 .0 0 . Both to pop- 
simmon, pea tovsi at. 
foggy  UiMk

Boy Jacket suit with A-Hne 
■kirt Foggy Mue, persimmon 
or pea soiqi. Sizes 6 to 16,

■’ V
\  ,

T h i n k  V il l  ager
T h in k  B u r t o n ’ s
Confirmed Villager collectors alwajrs look to
Burton’s for thes4 easy-going casuals that
fit  beautifully into their busy lives. And—
now, ready for fall, the new fine woolens,̂  superbly
tailored in true Villager tradition. Hued In
heady, imfaimTi laaf colors. Start your new et^eotkoiMBcl

Girls’ Shop, Mato FkMV Sporliweer, Mato Floor

' A  “‘’•.V ••
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NOW IN MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER PARKADE^WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE-BROAD STREET

BROAD STREET PARKADE
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WEST HARTFORD
WEST HARTFdRD-2^.90 ALBANY AVE. (atBishops Comer)

IBOTH 
SALESROOMS 

OPEN TIL

PM

2
4

A

WE HAVE MOVED Mnd9r$on-llttl»

from our Church C High St. location in Hartford to 
this BIG NEW  salesroom in Manchester Parkade.
Our W est Hartford salesroom joins in this Grand Opening Celebrotionl

t
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ilRAlWllPENING BEING CELEBRAIEO IN BiTH
. if ... jJ  •, v>A'v6whA. A . b

'  I

BIG CELEBRATION

TODAY THURS. SAT.
M A N C H ES T ER  MANCHESTER PARKADE -  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE -  BRDAD ST. ' W E S T  H A R TFO R D  2480 ALBANY AVE. (at Biihopi Corner)

PARKADE]

aW  If' * I * **•

Anderson-Little ; >  ̂? .......
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TOEBgNDOUS GRAND OPENING

IW BOTH SA lESROOMS # T

IN MANCHESTER
1 .

IN WEST HARTFORD

Mcn't Suits
W  V IR G IN  W O O L W O R S T ED  
Every suit tailored in our own factory 
specially for this great>event.

2 9 9 s

Men’s Dress Slacks
Tailored Slacks in 100% Virgin Wool Worsted.

All Waatbcr Coati
S h ' ^  35% cotton. ^  -
Wash and wear. Split shoulder.  9  ^  ^

Z i p - I n ,  Z l p - o n t  P i l e  t l B * p e . . . . * 5

Men’s Sport Coats
Fine Imported Virgin Wools in Shetland 
Tweeds and Heather Herringbones. ,

Men’s Topcoats
Famous Hockanum M ill's luxurious'
Virgin Wools, Velours, and Saxonys.

Aten’s Permanent Press 
Koratron Slacks A

wash and never iron !
Natural' Black, O live and Navy Blue. 49s

T E E N  M AN S IZ E S  3 9 s
Men'. 100% Wool Sweeten
Autumn heather lambswools, sheflandS' 
and mohairs in button cardigans, crew A 9 5
and V -n e c k  pullovers. 4

1 9 9 5

2 4 9 s

■oy«’8po« Coate S BlMere
M m " '  0 9 5

^ y t ’ZIp lined All-Weatber Coat.
M y  ta ilo r s  With split shoulders, fly front

* ; ! " ' ' “ * * *  ^'P '"••zip  out ...Orion pile liner. Sizes 8 to 18.  ̂ ^
'■V *

Bojrs’Orcss Slacks
Club H « is e  dress slacks. Continental waist band

I S t h S  *iyi® pockets.

Boy’.  , 00% Wool Sw eiten
r ? r i "  si’ ei'entls and mohaHs

in button cardigans, crew and v-ne ck pullovers.

Boys’ Long Stoeve
M>r«$s ou4 Sport Shirts<>

*'«««•’ Zip Uned
All Weather Coats

■^ese wonderful coats tailored in fine fackle {w in " • ■ 
J  rain or shine wear. Every te a t has K  “
?nmf" f ’’ l l f  year f r S  ; ■'

« . f S  S  ' ” * •  '

l<^Ie.’ 100% An Wool Sweeten
V ^ e c k  pullover styles in the newest 
all wool heather tone colors,
British Navy^nd Woodland Berry.

ladle.’ nie u „.„
Car Coats

These fabulous car coats are tailored of 
reprocessed wool melton and are sure 
to be the season’ s fashion leader 
for sportswear once again. In Navy
and Berry. Sizes 6 -1 6  S.M.L.

U dln’ 100% An Wool

4 9 s .

•1...

1 0 9 1

9 5 «
Men’s Sport Shirts 195 
Men’s Dress Shirts 9 5 0

Tailored slacks in all wool herringbones 
tweeds and heather mixtures. Every slack
fully lined. Sizes 8*18.

lad le .’ ioo%  Wool Skirt.
These fine skirt?,tailored in A-line and slim 

Checks, plaids and mixtures. Sizes 8 - 1 8 .

Fine Classic 
Chesterfield Coats
T^ese Chesterfield coats in herringbone tweed 
Many of these coats are fully pile lined An 
oidstandjng coat value special for this event!

<* »

9 5

1 9 9 5
j-

im iH E S m  m m m a
HARTFORD m , q xrsxav xve.
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.Englishman's Plight—

Asks for Shell Samples, 
Receives 2,912 Pounds

’’ MRCHAiM, Slngland (AiP) — tion will be to hire a truck to 
Biyan Bainbridge wanted a few bring the shells to a friend’s

rfency sea shells to decorate his • '  . . . .  them for a while,
apartment He wrote to a nrm ™ ,1. ,,  , "The Zanzibar , firm obviouslyin Zaaslbar asking for ^m ples ^^ ,̂13 ,.

.-n iesd^  the shells arrived at ^heir letter they
: Ixmdon Docks -  2.9U poim ^ of j  p j^r them when 
, them! There was also a  freight u,em.
 ̂WU of $30e.

"There are thousands 
' thousands o f shells in the ship

ment," Bainbridge told newS'
, men. »‘They range from giant Beach.
. clams and coral* flowers to 
‘ weird things like tiger shells,
‘ white cowries and assorted 

pointed nigosis.
"The shells came in 10 big 

bags, 9 cases end S barrels.
• What am I going to do with 2,912 
i pounds of sea sheiUs?’ ’

Bainlbrldge, 29, a security

"But who’s going to buy thou- 
sands of shells from me?

" I ’ve got the feeling I ’ll end 
up dumping them on Brighton

To make things wor.se, the 
British customs may charge 
Bainbridge duty of $84 for Im- 
Xwrting them.

8 0 %  Irrigated
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia — 

guard at a factory, said what he Most of Saudi Arabia is a vast 
, had in mind was a small box of dry plateau. With an average an- 
" ahelle. mial rainfall of less than four

f!T was redecorating my Inches, agriculture is possible 
■ siikartment, you see,”  he ex- on on scattered oases and in the
plained. "When I  was in the Asir hi'ghlands, where annual
BAvy I  visited Zanzibar and I rainfall rdMh®® 1® Inches. More 
remembered the pretty shells I  than 80 pe 

^aaw there. Just the thing, I 
(bought,

"This firm  in Zan^bar I 
wrote to replied saying that as 
I  hadn’t  speoiCied what shells T 

t wanted they would send 
‘ their whole range.

"M y God, they have.”
The shells are eJboard the

cent of the king' 
dom’s cultivated lands are irri
gated.

HOME 'TOWIJ FOREIGNER
SANTA FE.Jp.M. (AP) — The 

me New M exicay in Santa Fe re
ceived a press release recently 
from Kent State University in 
Ohio listing four foreign stu- 

British freighter Pumea at Lon- dents in its summer graduation 
don Docks, l i  miles from Mit- class.
diam - identified as John R.

BaiidaMlg* wrid U s first so- Muiphy of Santa Fe.

Coventry

Fire Dept. 
Auction Set 

Saturday
The North Coventry Volun

teer Fire Department will have 
its annual public auction at 10 
a.m. Saturday at its firehouse 
on Rt. 31.

Anyone needing donations 
picked up may contact David 
McConnell or Richard Mac- 
Lachlan. Ii\irther information 
may be had from McConnell.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
department is conducting a food 
sale during the auction, at 
which light refreshments will 
also be available. Food dona
tions are being picked up by 
Mrs. Herbert Lillibridge of 
South River Rd. or Mrs. Mc
Connell, Alice Dr.

AL Installation
Plans for installation of o f

ficers of Green-Chobot-Richard- 
son Post, American Legion, and 
its auxiliary will be discussed at 
the post and unit meetings at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the Legion 
home on Wall St.

High School
New residents of the town 

having children who will enter 
Grades 7 or above at Coventry 
High School in September are 
urged to register their children 
at the high school office as soon 
as possible. Birth certificates 
are required.

New residents are being 
warned that new registrations 
will not be accepted during the 
first two days of school. Sept.

XQDAY’S
TV-Radip Tonight

RAGWEED ,̂ 
POLLEN lA/ r  
COUNT IT

Television

Poilvn Co^int f ->n 
.) PW hour ' ,}rvphn'}

8 and 9. Students who miss 
early registration will be asked 
to report Sept. 12.

Square Dance
The Whirlaways Square 

Dance Club has an open club- 
level dance at 8 pm , Friday at 
Coventry High School, with 
Jack O’Leary caller. Spectators 
are welcome.

In charge of refreshments 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Muisener and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Sanborn. Door duty will 
be taken by Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Slayton.

t;00 ( 3-10-22) Hovie 
(12) Merv Griffin 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Go 

( (20) The CSiristophers
(30) ’Three Stooges 
(40) Command Performance 

6:30 (40) Dennis, Menace 
(20) Ladies Day 
(30) Whlrlybirds 

6:00 ( 3-10) News
(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
(24) What's New?
(30) Seahunt 
(20) New Horizons 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(22) Rocky and His Friend. 

6:16 (10-30) News, Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot 

6:30 ( 8) Newswire
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10-20-23-30) Hurttley-Brink-
(24) Japan Today 
(30) Ladles Day 
U2) Newsbeat

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennlng.s, Newa 
7:00 (10) Death Valley (C)

( 8) GIdget 
( 3) Car 64
(22-30) News. Weather 
(12) Let’s Go to the Races 
(24) What's New?

(30) 1 Led Three Lives 
7:16 (30) Sports Camera

(32) Summer HIghliidits 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:80 ( 3-13) Lost In Space
(10-3043.80) V ir^ la n  (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C)
(34) Local Issue 

8:00 ( 8-40) Patty Duke 
(34) 'r. E. Lawrence 

8:30 ( 8-40) Blue Light (C)
( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 

9:00 ( 8-40) Movie (C)
(10-30-22-30) Bob Hope Theater 
(C)
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)
(24) Play of Week 

9:30 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-12) John Gary (O  
(10-30-22-30) I Spy (C)

10:30 (18) Topic 
11:00 ( 38-10-20-22-30-40) News. 

Sports Weather 
(12) Newsbeat

11:16 (10-30-23-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(40) Sports Pinal 

U:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:26 ( 40)'Movie 
11:30 (12) Movie

(18) Vintage Theater

/ 3 ' /
FAIRWAY/

empty
(.wMlioiit
themiM)

liinch
boxes

►for back to school, 
styles for boys and

open every monday • thura. “n fri. nltea till •

SEE SATDKDAirTS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE I.ISTINQ

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . Pau
line Little, tel. 742-B2S1.

Radio

R.R. mEIGHTMAN KILLED
MERIDEN (AP)—A 27-year- 

old New Haven Railroad em
ploye was killed in an accident 
near the Meriden freight yards.

Police said Joseph Goldberg 
of 161 Lambert St., New Haven, 
was crushed to death Tuesday 
as he hung on the side of a 
boxcar that went through a nar
row underpass. Goldberg, who 
had his back to the underpass, 
was caught between the car and 
the bridge abutment, police said.

(Thl» Bating Incdulea only thoae newt broadcaata o f 10 or U  
minute length. Some atattona «t.rry other abort Mwacaata.)

10:35 Nlghlbeat 
11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:90 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WDBC— 136*
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Disk Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1286

5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Yankees vs. Angels 
9:40 Dial 12 

12:00 News. Sign OfT
WTI0—1080 

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:26 Red Sox vs. Athletic

NEBRASKANS UNHURT
LINCJOLN; Neb. (AP) — The 

University, of Nebraska has re- 
■'eived word that the seven 

lembers of the university’s 
mission at Ataturk University in 
Turkey escaped injury in last 
week’a eaiUiquake.

St. Bartholomew’s 
Day

St. Mary’s Episcopal Chiircli
«

Church and Park Streets

SERVICES ON 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S DAY

6 AM. - 10 A.K4.- 7 P.)^.
(Holy Communion)

S.B . is FIRST AGAIN!
TWO NEW HIGHER' DIVIDEND RATES

Anficipafed, Effective October 1, 1966

phone 649-5203
Porkade O ffice Open Saturday Morning!

INMlMr « ( FMtonl OtposN iBMifMiM Coqh

SaviNGS B ank
OF M anchester

MAIN OFFICE ^ S T  BRANCHsC,< WEST BitANCH
Manchester Parkade

Wedding
Hartjnian • Moran

West Germany 
Dispute GroY f̂s

Continued from Page Onej

country was allowed to rearm in investigate PanlteW ■ charges, 
the middle ’60s. Panltskl, M, asked to be re-

“ When, of the four moot Im- lievod of his duties Aug. 12, the 
portant generals, two handed In, day before Trettaer made a 
their resignation in protostV similar reque)»t. No actlcm was 
against the attitude ot their taken on . Panitzki’s request.

Tow n Seeks Bids 
For Fence Items

Police Arrests
morning and charged with 
speeding. Court date is Sept. 12.

Pearl White ts Color
NEW YORK—A new fashfctl

--------- An attempt to cross the At- in decorating is the uso of
Two Blast Hartford youths lantic Ocean in a balloon was ’’flick colors,’ ’ which are old col-

The town o f  Manchester is ^vere arrested and charged with planned as early as 1873, but it ors under new nafnes derivM
seeking bids for supplying iU speeding on New State Rd. at literally got nowhere when the from motion pictures (flickers)_  . . . .  — -------  _ ------. . .  . . . U n V ,  n r a .  n n f  m a X .  r u i k l l n  i i n H )  . W I U M K  U IU B  l u *  b  B p c e a i n g  O n  i s e w  x \ u .  B.1. m e r a i i v  K U l  l i v w i r e t . ,  n . i v u  .................... . . J

Miss Joyce V. Moran of Ck>- ^ ministry is „  Hassel susnonded him Mon- highway department with steel g o’clock last night, police re  ̂ baUoon collapsed while it was Among them
mbla And RlcKhrd G- Hart- ___ .u . . ____ *̂*e chancellor and the Bmides- __ pe f« ice  ralUnsrs. terminal sections t>ort. Thev were alleeedlv sneed- beiner Inflated because of a Pearl Whitelumbia And RlcKhrd G- Hart 

man of Wlllimantic were mar suspended the air force chief, determine if the minister is day.
■ Lte. Gen. Werner PaniUkl, for command pf the situation,”  Trettner was due for retire-

fence railings, terminal sections port. They were allegedly speed- being Inflated because 
and posts, to b . used at curves, mg side by side, heading sout]fi leak, 
high embankments and other on the road.

ar* Ben Bluo,
a Pearl White, Joe BL BrowiL 

Jack Lemmon and Mitsl Qroea.

DAVIDSOK & LEVBNTHAU 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

we snapped them up...  and so will you! 
all Iho^ zingy young 

young Campus Looks 
from August 
SEVENTEEN!

928 Main Street E. Center S t , Cor. Lenox
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at Church Streep East Hartford

rS rS ^ (5 lu m W a  criticizing the government and said Helmut Schmidt, dep^y ment J  trouble spots, to safeguard ve- Thomas a ; Gorman, 19, and
Church, ^ lum bia. ,t, purchase of the air force’s chairman of he op^sitlon So- he Nicies traveling on those por- David A. Peck. 18. are scheduled

The bride Is the daughter of crash-prone FKHG^Starfighters. cial Democratic party and one ‘  tlons of highways. to appear in Manchester Circuits
Mr. and Mrs. William Soracchi, panitzki charged the plane pur- of its defense experts. from vacation Thursday. „nen«d Cmirt Sent 12 Patrolman Erik
Rt. 87. Columbia. The bride- chase was Aspired by pollti- The Social Democratic party The Defense Ministry first ^  Dam m a^  the T^est,
groom is a eon of Mrs. Dorothy cians ,and said the Defense and the Free Democratic party, opposed allowing the union to ® “  xT... t tv.* ,! ' „
Smith of Wlllimantic and John Ministry needed to be reorgan- which is the junior partner in- enter armed forces ranks, say- ipal Buildl g. .. .  K,,
Hartman df Hartford. ' ized ^  I Erhard’s coalition government, Ing that it could iqtfrfere with Specifications state that the of 671 Hartford Rd. was ar-

TheR ev Hugh Murphy of St. German political observers have been dissatisfied with Von military discipline. But faced minimum which town will rested earl.v last mght at his 
Columb j r  S c h  Performed viewed the row swirling around Hassel. considering him not up with a court test. Van Hassel purchase will be 2,000 linear home and charged w.th breach 
the double ring ceremony. the two generals as a crucial to the job and an obstacle in the relented and gave permission, feet of rail, 40 llne-Y f ^ t  of of the peace, police >'̂ P'>rt.

L . ceremony. between the military and way of Bonn’s efforts to im- About 100,000 servicemen al- terminal sections, and 180 lin- was allegedly causing a diatur-
The bride was given m mar- X  have Jl-ove relations with the Com- ready belong to the German ear feet of steel posts. bance. Court date is Sept. 12

rlage by her father. She wore K W munist bloc. Forces Union, which is more an All of the steel, including Mrs. Lonaine A. Mulvey of
a fu ll - le n ^  430 000-*̂  member armed fL ces A special session of the Bun- associaUon than a union. Both bolts and nuts, naust be zinc Wale.s Rd.. Andover, was arreat-

v ^ n e S r ia c e  scrolTs oS thrir con t^ rs in ce  the destag^^has been scheduled to unions are pledged not to strike, coated. ed on E. Center St. yesterday
the front of the gown and edge 
of the Kabuki sleeves, and fash
ioned with a shirred train at
tached at the back of the 
waistline. Her full-length veil 
of Ivory silk illusion was trim
med with Venetian lace scrolls, 
and She carried a cascade bou
quet o f white gladioli and 
stephanotis.

Miss Phyllis Archtunbault of 
Columbia was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids we're Miss Janice 
Plcott* o f Wlllimantic, cousin 
of the bride; and Mrs. David 
Hartmsji o f Thompsonvllle, sis
ter-in-law of the bridegroom.- 

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length em
pire gowns of silk linen, deslgpi- 
ed with scooped necklines and 
three-quarters length sleeves.
'They wore matching pink pom
pon headpieces. The honor at
tendant carried a basket o f 
pink and white pompons. The 
bridesmaids carried baskets o f 
white pompons.

David Hartman of Thompson- 
ville served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were T. Keniieth 
Moran of Columbia, brother of 
the bride; Brian Bartizek and 
Ronald Bartizek, both of South 
Windham, and AJfre<) Baxile of 
Hartford.

A  reception was held at the 
EUk’s Home, Wlllimantic. For a 
trip to the Thousand Islands,
Mr*. Hartman wore a tur
quoise linen and crepe jacket 
dress and matching accessories.
The couple will live at Rt. 6A,
Oilumbia, after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Hartman is a graduate 
of Windham High School, Wil- 
llmantic, and Morse College.
Hartford. She is a secretary at 
tha University of Connecticut,
Storrs. Mr. Hartman is attend
ing the Hartford State Tech
nical Institute. He is a sales en
gineer at Pratt and Whitney 
Co., Oolt Industries, West Hart
ford.

Kwash - Rulnik
Miss Maureen Victoria Rul- 

nat of Blast Hartford became 
the bride of Robert Ryan 
Kwash, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Leo J. Kwash of 14 Elm Ter.,
Saturday morning at St. James’
Church.

■nie Rev. Bldward McLean of 
tha Church o f the Incarnation,
Wethersfield, performed the 
cerenaqny and was cselebrant at 
tha nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph 
Macoarone was organist. Bou
quets of vdilte carnations and 
ponpons were on the altar.

H ie bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Howard 
Rulnik o f BOst Hartford. She 
'wore a lace-trimmed peau de 
aoie gown. Her bouffant veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a pillbox hat of pearl em
broidered flowers and she car- 

- ried a  cascade bouquet of white 
carnations.

Miss Lynn (Lewis of Stam
ford was maid o f honor. Brides
maids were Miss Ann BRizabeth 
Kwash of Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Hazel 
Kirkpatrick and Miss Betsy 
Stanton, both o f Blast Hart
ford. They were dressed alike 
in pink chiffon gowns and car
ried nosegay bouquets o f pudo 
and white carnations.

ThoiAas Ba^anp o f Wethers
field served as liest man. Ush
ers were Thomas Bwiadies of 
Wethersfield, Joseph L«han of 
Manchester and -Al Freidheit of 
Blast Hartford.

*n»e mottier o f the bridegroom 
wore a  blue lace dress with 
matching orgapza turban and a 
white orchid corsage.

A. reception for 110 was held 
at Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton.
Poif a wedding trip to Puerto 
Rico, Mrs. Kwash wore a three- 
piece rose pink spit with white
accessories.

Mrs. Kwash Is a graduate of 
Bast Hartford High School and 
Chandler Secretarial School,

She has been employed 
as A secretary in the treasury 
department at Pratt and Whit
ney, Dlvlsian of United Air
craft, Bast Hartford. Her hus
band is a  graduate of Manches
ter W gh School and attended 
Boston College. He is a mem
ber 4>C St. James’ Holy Name 
Society. He was manager of 
yvigarty Bros, baseball team, 
and a  member of the 8S4th Mil
itary Intelligence Division. He 

> is employed as an accoimtant 
wltii Honeywell. Inc., Wellesley 
Ifflls, Mass.

Yhe couple will Uve hi Nor
wood, Mass., after Sept. 5.

Jobs Switched Often
WASHINGTON — LAbor De

partment figures show that 
men now 20 to 24 years old 
can expect to change Jobs six 
or . seven times during their 
workiiig life, and often to a dif- 
gsNOk oaieer. Men now 86 to 44 
im  * e iw e  ait least tadoa and 
perhaps three ttmea

there's a GROWING  
excitement at D&L 

in Manchester Parkade
W e'ro  growing 3 timet bigger 

and mony times betterl

2
4

A  
U 
G
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B. Nautical skimmer by A&R Jr. Highland twist naivy

wool with sailor eollar, red tie  ̂ brass buttons. 
5-15. $ 9 0

C. Evan Picone’s heavy shaker w od  knit versity 
cardigan in camel color trimmed with navy.||il8 
Matching wool skirt, O IS  • . • bnlt shell, ^ 1 2

D. The way-out look that’s  way in 
on campus . . .  fun fur coat o f 
imported French rabbit dyed to 
look like lynx. Optional kather 
cinch belt. Just one from  our 
ferocious fur collection. $ 1 5 0
Imported furs labeled to tiMsr 

country o f origin.

E. Pumpkin Comer’s pee-wee 24”  cadet coat o f berry 
or navy wool melton, brass buttons, epaulets, 
quilt print lining . . ,  plus its own helmet. 5-18.

$ 3 5

DAVIDSON t  LBVENTHAL IN MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN T IU  V PAA 
EVERiY NIGHT UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS ( o x c o p t  Saturdays 'HE 4 pJR .)
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New Beauty Queen Crowned

Secrecy Surrounds 
Neiv York Contest

12th Circvit

Court Cases

were arrested after a complaint 
from the owner of the billiard 
parlor. When, a policeman ques
tioned them about It, one of 
them became abusive and was 
told he was under arrest, but re- 

EAST HARTFORD SESSION fused to be taken to the police 
A  key witness ror the state station. When one of the others • 

invoked the fifth ammendment interfered, he was told he was 
in a probable cause hearing in- also under arrest,

New Yorkers Floods Destroy Crops
I”  New Mexico

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUa

(Continued from Page One)

(Contlnned from  Page One) 
ness manager, confirmed today »»  ^ 's s  Connecticut was upheld

(Continued from Page One) , ✓
soufti plains of West Texas, 

night. There was hope others yŷ ater rose to the doorsteps of
about a dozen homes in a low

reports that all persons directly July 18 by the directors of the cause.

volving an 18-year-old Man- The arresting officer radioed asked for this convention, noth- could get through today. _______ ____
Chester youth, and the case w m  for assistance, and when sever- about'an 11 o'clock Eighty-four soldiers set up an section on the city’s northeast
dismissed for lack of probable al other policemen arrived, a • „  is-ign y u y reached a depth of

evacuation headquarters at thescuffle took place and the trio curfew. Bvatuanwn ... .— nearly a foot in a few.
Miss America Pageant in At- The witness, a 15-year-old was finally subdued and arrest- "What are you going to do washout, which occurred at a poUce went from door, to door 

involved in Tuesday’s activities lantic City, N.J. Manchester juvenile who is an ed. when you have guys coming point 15 miles south of the New residents of the Lub-
were bcAmd to silence by con- However, it was disclosed inmate at the Meriden School All three received a Sentence the country,’ ’ Mexico line. neighborhood as a precau-
tract. Tuesday morning that a "spe- for Boys, signed a statement, each of one year for breach of Water gushing off the Quad- residents chose to

Soderholm said, however, that cial run-off’ ’ was' being held in according to police, when ques- peace, three months for resist- j  Alaska He didn’t take Hueco mountains
he was being "attacked" and New York between the two tioned previously about numer- ing arrest, and three months for jjjg He PcuJ'cd down normally dry ar- Before daylight the accumu-
had asked permission o f law- girls. ous break-ins in t6wn, and im- wilful injury to personal proper- j_np„gj j, jjg^g .. royos and across salt flats to rainfall in Lubbock also
yers in New York to issue a "After reviewing the situation plicated John S. Oleclino of 153 ty, execution of sentence sus- "  j  j  " t7,i„ u inflict staggering crop losses in jggj ^gg„ ^yg^ p^rt of
■tatement. with sUte and national offi- Hilliard St. pended. x f J  to  ̂ a playground and a Uttle

" I ’m waiting for clearance, ”  cials,”  said Jack Rowe, presi- When the witness took the In addition, John and Thomas Avenue was t r o m ^  Thousands of acres were sub- i^^gue baseball park. It also
he said. dent of the Miss America Pag- stand yesterday, he refused to O’Neil each received a one-year “ i^eei an area wim merged, including all the crop- edged into a two-block stretch of

The Miss Ocmnecticut affair eant, “ the girls agreed to com- testify, saying he would incrim- suspended sentence on another lands from Dell O ty to the town homes. Both sections are in the
seemed to leave no one happy, pete in a special run-off to re- inate himself, and the state was count of breach of peace. AnnthPr VFW qnnkp<;man said Salt Flat, 13 miles south. In south part of town,
least of all the head of the Oon- move any doubts with respect to unable to introduce his written James Madden, 66, of no cer- „r<r<.ni7ntinn hud somrht a addition to destroying crops, the Numerous streets and under- 
necticut Jaycees. the original decision." statement as evidence. tain address, received a total flooding left deep deposits of passes filled in Lubbock, forcing

.Robert Joyce of West Haven, Miss Gelish had refused to ac- Another juvenile also invoked of 30 days for intoxication on ^ paraae n ine poured  with alkali de- poUce to block some thor-
chairman of the board of dlrec- cept her trophy as first runner- t.he self-incrimination amend- two counts and a $20 fine on a tnmpri down hv’ nolice He Posits which could trouble farm- oughfares.
tors of the state organization, up the night Miss Maguire was ment, to further shatter the third count. He was arrested VFW nnrnded there in ^ ŝ for months. a  shower which brought .64
•aid he was convinced the Jay- crowned. She had also been first case for the prosecution. yesterday afternoon at Birch .  A
cees should have no more to do runner-up in the 1964 contest. A. total of five Manchester and Cottage Sts. where police * .
with the contest in the future. Her father protested the juveniles were re^rtedly in- say they found him "hanging

The controversy seems to be judges' decision vehemefitly, and volved in the various breaks on a telephone pole.”
rubbing off on the Jaycees, threatened legal action against which took place within two Bond on Robert F. Snow, 16,

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6  4  

VOLKSWAGEN

it was very success- Farmers normally harvest inches of rain after midnight 
cotton from about 2,500 acres brought the two-day total to 3.77 
around Dell City, irrigating Inches in Lubbock and raised 

The new Gateway Arch in St. from wells. It also is a vegeta- the amount for A u^st to 8.30

Delux* Sedan

U678
DEL. IN MANCHE8TEH

Equipped with Turn Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric 'Wipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
YOLKSWAGB4

America’s ble center, producing principal- inches, a local record, 
westward expansion, stands 630 ly tomatoes and bell peppers at

once and for all’, of the°paK«»nt grounds existed for court action. rtoi^^b^idfng'and "c\n°be seen ^^Min^^fl^ding also developed wRli'^celery salt and serve with

Joyce said, and he feels that the pageant officials, although weeks tinj.e in the early part of 49 Nike Circle was set at 
the Jaycees "should get out. it was not clear what legal of July. The youths involved $200 and his case was continued

business.”  Joyce, the Connecticut Jaycee authorities. Oleclino, who was ^as charged with evading re
Soderholm said that In the run- chairman, said he was not hap- arrested on Aug. 1, w.n.s the only sponsibility and operating a 'o^ 30 

off held at thi headquarters of py with the outcome of the con- one allegedly involved who did motor vehicle without a license 
the National Broadcasting Co. troversy. “ 8̂® category for after a car reportedly side-
the two girls went through es- ■ "The thing that disturbs me referral to juvenile court. swiped a trailer truck at Broad 
•enUally the same form of com- considerably," he said, "is the Olechno was accused of break- and Center Sts. and did not stop 
petition as in the origpinal con- fact that the Connecticut Jay- ^̂ ® Mfg. Co. on Re- gnow was arrested several
test — modeling swimsuits, eve- cees, in my opinion, have been B6*tt St., the Norton Electric hours later.
ning gorwns and making "talent" made to look the goats in the the Gregg Co. and the Ker- ------------------------- -
presentations. enUre situation — and I, as a > on Hilliard St., the o  r P o r k  D e r l in e

" I  oan tell you that it did take member of the Connecticut Jay- N u r s ^  Co^ on Allen PI., » e e i ,  r o r K  u e c i i n e  
place," he said. " I  was there cees, deeply resent this type of Moreland Tool Co., Abe To°j CHICAGO—U.S. beef con-
•nd was a witness.”  treatment." Styger Gage, all on Tolland sumption per capita this year

Miss Gelish and her father, Joyce said he will recommend the Marine Corps ig expected to total about 165
Joseph Gelish, challenged the at the next meeting of the Jay- Home on Parker St. In pounds, down 1 per cent from
choice of Miss> Maguire when cee executives that the Miss ^Ae breaks, m ^tly  liquor and year. Pork consumption is 
She was named Miss Connecticut Connecticut pageant franchise m w ey was taken. expected to average 56.8 pounds,
July 16 in Southington. not be renewed. r  ̂ *̂"8̂ ®

They charged that 1) Miss "I  believe I have the majority 
Maguire was not eligible to Win of the Jaycees throughout the

TALCOTTVTLLE 
Phone 649-28S8

early today at Lubbock, on the freshly cooked ears of corn

down 3 per cent.

the title of Miss Bridgeport, state with me in this decision," 
which qualified her for the state he said.
pageant, since she neither lived --------------------------
In lior attended school in the
Bridgeport area; and 2) that Cars Support Millions 
Miss Maguire was coached by 
one of the judges. Mrs. James NEW YORK

Police say that the juvenile 
who refused to testify had been

L ega l N otice
AT A CXiURT OF PROBATE, 

.. , ,, _ , , .  _  held at Coventry, within and for theconfined at the School for Boys district of Coventry, on the 22nd
before the -oreaks, and that he day of August, A.p. 1%6. 
had escaped from the detention
home and was in the area when Estate of Amos iUchard.son. laie 

— According to the break-ins took place. He was ^Ls^d'
m V rnond^rF tS ieV d; at whos^ the Automobile Manufactuers apprehended after the breaks u ^ „
home she stayed the week be- Association, more than 12 mil- ^ d  r®tumed to Meriden where î[f„’ °|Va, î̂ l̂,"e%Van,ed o^'\ e.s-
fore the Miss Bridgeport con- Hon Americans are employed in he made the statement impii- tate, as per application on file, it

_________ a t_. _i - _ _____________________________ .____ ‘“ o r d e r e d : That the fprogoingMra Thurmond who was Miss crating motor vehicles or on the Three men who were involved gppi cation be heard and deter-

ISLES UOO AN ACBE p l r t  I ,  M.<n SI. p l,.d .d  s „l.. J  . f t  S
X  S t  CHARLOTTE AM AU E -  ty to b r ..ch  ot poaco, „ , l ,U » s  - S a " '
MiE« ■M-nmiirB staved at her The Virgin Islands cost the arrest and wilful injury to prop- pendency of said application and

TULffeant officials said relatively high price of about sentences and put on probation oriipr in some newspaper hav- 
t h S t e n * 1 f Z ‘  - ^ S a ^ d  ha3 »300 an "acre^ as paid in 1917 I - . '  ?i‘r ^ e f o “r ^ ‘ol
disqualified herself as a Judge, parUy because o f fear that Ger- Raymond Miher, 24. of TO- hearing to appear if they see
Mias Maguire sUll had enough many would take over tte  is- land ’ heam’ ^relath^ ‘ ?hVeto“  Snd

■ - - - - -  r . u iveii, ii , jiia return to thi.s court

S I N G E R

votes to win the title. lands from Denmark and inter-
The choice of Miss Maguire fere with Caribbean shipping.

and John P. O'Neil, 
brother, both of 10 Mlntz Ct. EEMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Whati new for tomorrow UatSlHCERtodayl*

S I N G E R
832 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 643.8883
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Catch the Girls Eyes, in

STA-PREST.  LEVIES
lEVTSSHHW ^

... J niiwif need Inning
You’re always as neat and dapper as our feather^ 
friend the penguin—when you’re wearing LEVI’S 
STA-PREST Slacks! Their sharp crease, smooth 

: press and crisp lines are in to stay— no m atte:.
 ̂ rough you treat them! And like the penguin,

LEVI’S STA-PREST Slacks take to water—come 
out of every wash ready to wear—without even a 
touch-up! (5et the original permanent press slacks 
from LEVI’S!

PREP—Sizes 2 6 -3 0 ........................................ $ 6 .0 0
TRIMCUT—Sizes 28-42 ................................ $ 7 .0 0
MR. LEVI— Sizes 32-48 ...........................  $ 8 .0 0

In tan, olive, clay, navy, teal, black, bronze.

CORDUROY—Sizes 28-42. Tan, olive . . . .  $ 9 .0 0

"There Is No Subsfifufe For QUALITY

cool,
iU n ^ H I look I ________  _  

V

When
School's
Out...
C H A N G E
TO

J7r w m

903 M A IN  S T R E E T — iS43-2478

“ T H E  M A R V E L  O F  IvliklN S T R E E T ”

O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y  9 :3 0  T O  5 :30— T H U R S D A Y  T IL L  9

T h e v V p  ® P®’’’ Amarica's favorite pants-
'"yy slim, trim WHITE LEVI'S! You'll Iqva their flt-thelr

t h 6  cut-their rugged good looks! In traditional off-white
tO l lO h O S t ! smart new colors-you'll want a couple of pairsl 

^ $4.50

Elephant Ride,, Hurt Bear 
Highlights of Viet Party

Picturesque Village in N .Y . 
Site for Four-Year G>llege

tlon; and . Joseph D: Coffee, 
former asidstant to the presi
dent of Columbia University. 
McGrath has been named chan
cellor; Bokelman and Coffee, 
vice presidents.

The Board of Trustees is

which arrived in Viet Nam by 
unknown -means — began to 
flow.
, The provincial governor, Col.
Nguyen Huu Man whose smile 
is unaffected by a dozen at-

OIA NOHIA, South Viet Nam "D oc,”  said Gaspard by way tempts on his life, suggested the 
(AP) — Funny thing happened of greeting, "the first thing' you ^rea be marked by red smoke
to me In Quang Due province'. I have to do is give the bear a grenades. Thlsi he said, would picturesque Finger Lakes sec
fell off an elephant at a birthday penicillin shot." indicate Oaspard’s house was a .ttuned to the hum of in- »•“ “  “ “ ‘ ‘ “ ‘‘ ■e”
party. "I  ain’t checked out on danger .area and keep passine- i .  ^  <>" the 215-acre campus over- Members Include

This happened after we gave bears,’ ’ said Alford. "Why don’t helicopters from shooting UD
the wounded bear a penicillin you give him a shot yourself?" place. “ ' wTIm k '" .  “ v .r r  w»u. over a 10-year period. House press secretary and now

- - - - Within a year, Seneca Falls Admittedly inexperienced in an executive of the American
.^long toward sundown, the will be a college town. The first higher education, Rosenkrans is Broadcasting Oo., and Dr. Kev'

SENBCA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) Rosenkrans, a Seneca Falls 
This village In New York’s Insurance broker before his ap- headed by Adm. Lewis L.

poiniment to head the college, Strauss, former chairman of the 
said construction of 30 buildings Atomic Energy Commission.

Jiames C. 
sr’s White

$ 1 9 . 9 5

Willow Green

began to drift off wave of a 1,500-student comple- depending iipon a sUff of 
te -  'there were no ment will be attending a shiny trained administrators to oper-

shot. Seems ttfe bear had been
The bear had sort of crashed brought in tightly hound the Mnntaenards

the party but it was that kind of night before by two Montag- t<,\their village
party anyway. <^am p^ne in headlights on the elephants and new Institution named for form- - { { " i r
Paper cups, elephant, rides in Its right paw was mauled and it "  . . .hna. k ... Tv»i»ht r> college.
the jungle, two barbeciied goats, was looking pretty surly In the irlveJs I 0 bed bJ^ark  ̂ ^  ^  The staff will include 1^. Karl
three pigs and a birthday cake, makeshift pen. ’ i P i E . n h o w e r  a U.S. <»ni-

Dress was Informal and for- Gaspard, whose friends call It began to rain and the more E i s e n h o w e r  Oolleps, a mlssloner of educaUon and a -------------
some of the guests optional. him speedy -  pronounced spay- stalwart partygoers sought shel- former chancellor of the Uni- gene Kratz of Dallas has been

Montagnord tribesmen don’t dee in Vietnamese — had pur- ‘ er beneath Oaspard’s tin roof. tional l»Mral arts bcIkwI, will verslty of Kansas; Dr. W. Rob- elected president of the newest
like clothes very much. One girl chased the bear with the idea of A skinny policeman named “ ®P" A " Bokelman, former chief of Southern Baptist college in the

in McCann, former president of 
Defiance College who was a 
speech writer for Eisenhower.

NEW COLLEGE PREXIE 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — C. Eu-

ber when construction starts oncame in eight bracelets. selling it to some unit that Sen — pronounced swan
George Gaspard, a onetime might want a bear for a mascot. picked up a guitar and K ■

Louisiana State football player With the aid of some rope and "Come Back to Sorrento, ® orosoee
and former Special Forces offi- Sgt. '’ITiomas Gearheart, who in what he claimed was English, 
cer, dreamed up the party to claimed some knowledge of wasn’t Italian, 
mark his 40th birthday. He bears'back in Murray, Ky., Al- Outside in the jungle, the gib- 
thought it would be good to get ford managed to get enough bons, or maybe Viet Cong, be- 
everybody’s mind off the war penicillin into the bear to cure gan to scream. Nobody paid any 'Io ''c o ^ ” ŵ
and show the Viet Cong, who anything bears might have. attention. It was that kind of a crea L d tra ffit  New traffic con

trol systems are planned. Real

’The prospect of an operating 
college—with an anticipated $3- 
million annual boost to the area 
economy—has stirred activity 
by the village and its residents.

Streets and intersections are

the business administration sec
tion of the U.S. Office of Educa-

natioiv Maryland Baptist Col
lege in\Walkersvllle, Md.

roam the jungle hardly 200 
yards from his frame house, 
what they were missing.

During one year as the U.S. 
aid representative in Quang 
Due, Gaspard also claimed he 
had run up vast social obliga
tions. So the guest list was long 
and sort of mixed up.

There were the Montagnard 
chiefs, the local governor, lots 
of soldiers. Two political candi
dates and three girls fro mthe

-Then Alford turned to 
beetling pigs and goats.
' The Montagnards began to 
arrive, with five elephants, as
sorted spears, crossbows, 
knives and children.

Under the stimulus of Ameri- 
beer and three crockery

bar- party, war or no war.

Oil Needs Rising

provincial propaganda team secretary of the aid mission, a 
whose love songs were des- young lady named Trai Mi, I
iggied, they said, to lure Com- was hoisted aboard a shuffling
munist guerrillas from the jun- beast piloted by a S-year-old 
gle. There was also the young Montagnard named N’Kril. 
Vietnamese lieutenant who an- Before \vc started he insisted 
nounced "Me Black Tiger’ ’ and on a cigarette and started puff- 
offered to go a round of judo ing away, 
with anyone. Two hundred yards down the

’The first guest to arrive was trail our basket-like perch gave
lanky Sgt. Edgar Alford, a bar- way and we were spilled into
ecus specialist from De Funiak Viet Cong territory — luckily 
Springs, Fla., who was a medic doing no damage. We walked 
with the Army advisory camp back.
across the hill. Champagne — two cases

'T H E R E  IS N O  S U B S T IT U T E  F O R  Q U A L IT Y ”

estate developers completed
three apartment projects within
the last year. Villagers are

CANBERRA — Australia’s oil sharing In a campaign for funds
needs are mounting. It expects to help the college get started.
to double Its consumption by The college thus far has re-

7.7.̂ ., 1974, and now imports most of ceived $1.5 million in pledgesjugs of rice wine sipped through ^  ^
This trade accounts for more grants and low-interest loans, 
than two-fifths of the nation’s College President John C.

Rosenkrans predicts $2.5 million 
Recent oil strikes of high qual- will be raised in a national cam- 

ity and in commercial quantl- paign pegged to President and 
ties may help make Australia Mrs. Eisenhowers’ golden wed- 
self-sufficient in oil. ding anniversary.

communal straws, the Montag
nards cranked .up the elephants 
for free rides. .

Along with the effervescent «"®'’8y

“ T H E R E  IS  N O  S U B S T IT U T E  F O R  Q U A L IT Y ”

903 M A IN  S T R E E T — 643-2478 
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HAND SEWN MOD SEAMS 
PLUS CUSHION INSOLES

Yes, Taman'^ popular mooeasin now features a 
soft cushion insole for additional com fort There 
already was a bonus o f  quality frotw the hand* 
sewn moc seams and a bonus o f  autbentkily from  
the genuine moccasia construction. N ow  there is 
everything you could ask fo r —and at a moderate 
Orice. too! Corric bv .i"-! in fit voii in a nair.

2
4

It's venturesomel It’s got a reversible v^ t to go with it! It’s tha 
sensational new Saxon soort Jacket by University Seal! In 100% 
wool and wool mohair, It’s made for the college trade: 3-buttohs, 
lap-seams, hook-vents, and a flap pocketed jacket with a mad, 
mad lining and pop-up pocket. And, man, that reversible vest! 
Match it for dances, reverse It to Heek suede for romances! 
Choose your Saxon in swell-egant herringbones, hopsacks or 
plaids. They’re colored for fall in birch brown, palm olive, 
cordial burgundy and many, many others. So live dangerously 
this fa ll. . . in  a Saxon. 39°^

University Seal Nationally Advertised iif
Lpok • Time • Playboy • Sports Illustrated

makes you look like a mi i 
(10 different ways)

Conioiir Tapered Oxfords-
hThuvaf

e ^ l ^ o o

ih is  smartly upeied oxford spoR shin is perfea for 
any campus occasion. Craft tailored in the Ivy manner 
with soft roll button down collar, box pleat tnd
b 'p —  irjoo. Choose from our wide seleaion o f colors.

Wearing this Jarman wing-lip blucher gives you quite ■ 
feeling: a pleasant feeling of sturdy support blended 

with just the right amount of lightness and flexibility: • 
confident feeling of being right ih style. (Jet set to 

enjoy that feeling —  come in and let us fit you in a pair.

'Mustang''* Model 
Snug-Duds 

separate the young 
men from the boys

As boys grow up, they 
know nothing can take the 

place of fine Snug-Duds 
dress slacks in their ward

robe. They wear them on campus and out on dates. 
Why especially Snug-Duds? Because Haggar 

Snug-Duds give a young man the lean-legged 
look and slim, trim fit he likes. Tailored in 70%

, Orion* acrylic, 30% worsted wool hopsacking 
weave. PISin front “ Mustang" model has its own 

plaid belt, identifying "Mustang" 
buckle. In young men’s favorite $ ^ 2 « D 5

®areer

fall colors. Sizes 28 to 36

THE SUAVE MILANO
A Complete 4-Piece Cont/nential Wardrobp

Wear it ten differeht ways and look great every 
way! Dashing Italian-styled, two-button, two-vented 
jacket with cloverleaf lapels. Two pairs of slacks 
(matching and’ contrasting). Sensational double 
breasted vest reverses to all-wooll Choose yours in 
elegant sharkskin or country hopsack! Colors? A 
windfall of fall choices: Midnight Burgundy, Black 
olive. Burnished Brown n r
and many others. $ 4 9 * " "

OPEN

T ia  9 P.M. 

I f U m S O A Y

2
“ 1 1 1 ( 1 1 8 1 7 6 1

Main S traeT

byThuva!

T h e  shoe th a t fee ls  like a  | 

glove on your fo o t

"Royal comfort" is almost an 
understatement when you attempt 
to describe the pleasure inherent 
in a pair of Jarman's calfskin 
Rex-Flex shoes. Super-soft leathet 
lining surrounds your foot and 
there is a gentle flexibility. Tha 
styling and craftsmanship are equal 
to the task. We invite you to 
come in and try a pair.

C XT R C M C LV  P LeX lB LB

SUPER SOFT 
CUSHION 
INSOLE

“ T H E R E  IS  N O  S U B S T IT U T E  F O R  Q U A L IT Y

•t ftdytrl̂ std In
fA qu vu $ 4 . 0 0

903 M A IN  S T , 
643-2478

This contour tapered shirt is scientifically designed 
to give you a neat alim appearance. The fabric is 
combed woven oxford in a soqart edged stripe . . . 
the collar model is the pc^ular sntp tab. Male* 
.your selection from different color stripes.

903  M A IN  S 'l l lE E T — 643-2478 _
“ T H E  M A R V E L  O F  M A IN  S T R E E P *
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— » * t .n  PRINTING CX>.. INC 
It BiM«ll ftraet JiMicIiMrter Conn. 

1B01IA8 F. itolG U SO N  
WALTER R. FERGPSON Fabltahai*
jy ^ a a d  October 1, U bl

PaMtahad Brery Brentair B^ept Wnday* 
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■nBBCRlFTION RATES 
PayaMa to Adraace

Ooa T ear..........................Xontba 1=*^y%raa Montba b.w
One Ji<®tb ,

arananW!lt QB 
t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s sfbc Asaoclated Press is excl^vely enUUlrf 

tn tbe use ol republlcatlon “f. patches credtted to It w  not ad In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

.1

“ 'aiV* riShli of republloatloB special dia- 
patchw herein are also reserred.______ _

? r ' ’t y ^
phloal errors appeenn*.../other readtot matter In The Hancbcater 

Evenlnt Herald
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Wh®t We FWght Not To Have
Pormar Prartdant UUeiHiowep da- 

dAraa Wmaalf ta favor o f univarMl 
miUtary aarvice, undar wWch “ aivery 
young male Ametican, no mattor what 
his atatuB in Hfa or his plans for the 
future, would spend 49 weeks—one y w  
ninns three weeks’ vacation—to mili
tary training."

Doing so, he cites the two injustioes, 
tha two inequalities which would even
tually nwve all e< us into support o f 
anivenul mlUtary service if we could, 
bring ourselves to acceptance o f the 
proportion that the peacetime draft 
has to be a permanent part o f Amerl- 
can life.

Under our present syst«n , there is 
unfair privilege, Elsenhower says, to 
two large groups—the one that o f the 
eoUege students, with their access to ex
emptions from military service— and the 
other group that o f those i^ o , for 
physical or mental reasons, are rated 
unfit for military service.

This is obvious. It is the root o f ths 
enirent and building public dissatisfac
tion with the draft. There is so much 
Inequality of sacrifice and service in it 
that many of us wouldn’ t really tolerate 
It for a moment if we didn’t thii^ an 
Imperfect and unjust draft system still 
a lesser evil than the permanent evil 
ef universal military service.

Is it far too late, is it completely fu
tile, is it entirely beyond the scope or 
somprehenslon of- the present day 
Amerjesn mixMl to recall the fact that 
this country was settled by many peo
ple who came here precisely to escape 
the system o f permanent peacetime con
scription which was part o f life in their 
European homelimds?

Is there anything wrong with recall
ing that we thought we fought two 
World Wars in the effort to defeat na- 
tiona whose principal characteristic was 
a willingness to make militarism the 
dominant factor in their Uvea and poli
cies?

IS it not also valid to recall that. In 
toese two World Wars, this unprepared 
d«moeracy, so obstinately democratic it 
refused to accept, universal peacetime 
military service, found itself able to be 
on the winning side?

We thought we were winning these 
two World Wars not to gain for our
selves the system of militarism we were 
defeating, but in order to spare the 
ether peoples of the world the regimen
tation we had so steadfastly refused to 
adopt for ourselves.

It has been some survival o f that 
wistful, perhaps totally naive expecta
tion which has, in subsequent years of 
continued trouble and war, kept this 
natiem from voting itself universal mili
tary training, or peacetime conscrip
tion, as a permanent thing. There is 
some lingering but obstinate reluctance 
to adopt too completely the militaristic 
system o f life which w a s, favored by 
the nations we defeated. There has been 
some lingering stubborn instinct to keep 
Hfe in America as free sis it was found
ed to be.

What has been happening, so far, is 
that the world, and our situation in it, 
grow more helpless, and people and na- 

^tlona seem to have less and less con
trol over their own destinies, so that it 
seems to make leas and less difference 
and perhaps even less and less sense for 
the United States to try to preserve any 
Df ita own traditional way of life. Still, 
some flicker of refusal to accept the 
proposition that war is going to be our 
chief business forever would make a 
Cheerful sound. And a little sense, too, 
(or the war we can make has become 
too much for \u, and has nothing on the 
stfaer Bide o f it.

Practiced As Well As Preached
The theme President Johnson empha

sized on that weekend campaign swing 
around the Northeast was one of self- 
discipline and restraint. The former 
was, .he said, what we Americans could 
stand a good dose of. Restraint was 
something that might help us pull 
through our economic crisis.

In addition to recommending to lu  
these two virtues, self-discipline and re
straint, President Johnson indulged 
himself in some moderate discuasion of 
some o f  the issues to which he wished to 
have the rest of qs apply these virtues.

self-discipline he displayed in restrain
ing himself from seeming to advocate 
any definite drastic action o f any kind 
to deal the present domestic crisis 
of our present curious brand o f infla
tion. It is just as well to postpone try
ing to deal with this kind o f inflation 
—which has the effect o f sending the 
stock market down, of slowing down in
stead of accelerating our building boom, 
of choking o ff instead of speeding ex
pansion—until we understand it better.

We would have a better chance o f 
understanding it, and of considering 
remedies which might have to rub some
body the wrong way, in, say, about a 
little more than two months from now, 
a little after American voters have gone 
to the polls.

As we read President Johnson’s 
weekend performances, we think ‘we can 
trust his self-discipline to hold him in 
restraint from any action which might 
be realistic, and therefore unpleasant, 
until after those November elections.

KilKns: The Wrong Bin?
The best ideas seem to come alwa3ni 

a little bit late, but this one might take, 
after all, merely a quidc reversal of 
high executive deciaion.

The Treasury Department announces 
formally that it' is not going to print 
any more $2 bills. Actually, It hasn't 
been printing any since May o f a year 
ago.

The Treasury’s reason is its discov
ery that “ a lack o f public demand indi
cates that this note serves only a lim
ited public interest.”

This is officiallese which, when trans
lated, says that the (2  bill, or the deuce, 
is not a piece of money people like to 
have in their pockets. They would ra
ther have two singles, or, if  they dream, 
a fin or a sawbuck.

Why the public dislike o f the $2 de
nomination? There is some popular 
fancy that it is unlucky. But the real 
psychological aversion to it may stem 
from the fact that it is an awful lot o f 
petty trouble keeping track of it and 
keeping it from getting dealt o ff in 
place of a Jl, more trouble than the 
presence of the denomination in the ex
change and commerce of the land could 
possibly be worth.

So far .then, the Treasury seems to 
have read the public taste, .correctly, 
and made the correct responses.

It could, however, have considered an 
alternative decision, one with consider
able support from past tradition with 
inflation-dominated economies. It could 
have considered abolishing the $1 bill, 
as something hardly worth printing 
any more, in terms of what it will buy, 
and keeping the $2 bill as the common 
low denominator of the paper monetary 
system. The 12 bill now carries just 
about as much purchasing power, 
amounts to about as much in the 
pocket, as the SI used to. If we were to 
be realistic, we could easily declare ths 
lower denomination obsolete, and save 
ourselves a lot of time and counting by 
pricing and paying o ff in S2’s. In an
other year or two o f the present eco
nomic trend, we wouldn’t have much 
real need for anything smaller than a 
IS, and so it could go, imtil we were 
an millionaires, and would need to 
carry only a very slim roll to prove it.

End Underground Tests
Eight of the world’s militarily small

er nations were speaking for mankind's 
conscience' when they called upon the 
United States and the Soviet Union to 
stop underground nuclear testing. We 
hope that they will be hearkened to.

Voltaire, in awry quip on his times, 
said that heaven was on the side of the 
heaviest battalions. But history has 
shown that big powers are so often be
mused by the extent of their power as 
to make perilous mistakes. On such 
occasions it is invaluable to have mili
tarily lesser powers raise warning and 
cautioning voices.

, This is what Brazil, Burma, Ethiopia, 
India, Mexico, Nigeria, Sweden and the 
United Arab Republic have done in 
Geneva. Concerned over the continua
tion of nuclear testing, the development 
of ever more dangerous weapons, and 
the failure of the world to make any 
real progress toward the control of nu
clear arms, these eight have a.sked 
America and Russia to halt under
ground tests in the same manner that 
they stopped tests in the air and under
water in 1963.

A t the same time, but not by name, 
these eight powers told Communist 
China and Prange that they were 
“ greatly concerned” that these latter 
were still carrying on atomic tests in 
the air. Thus, in short, they asked that 
all the atomic nations (except Britain
which is carrying on no tests) think
about the consequences of their actions, 
stop what they ' are doing, and direct 
their money and efforts into healthier 
channels.

This makes such eminently good sense 
that it is a measure of the madness of 
the times that it has not been followed 
long since. But we are grateful for this 
new effort bn the part of such a repre
sentative group of nonnuclear powers 
to force the, great powers to do what is 
right and reasonable.

And it is wrong to believe that the 
demands o f the nonnuclear nations car
ry no weight. Washington and Moscow 
are well aware that the eight speak not 
merely for themselves but for the near
ly twenty times their number of non
nuclear lands and areas which deeply 
deplore the atomic arms race. Further
more, America and Russia have them
selves come to see, we believe, ̂ that this 
jTice_i8 a fruitltes waste of time, money, 
energy, scientific facilities and good
will.
I China and Fritece may not yet see 
this. But further Voluntary restraint by 
America and Russia would put addi
tional pressure upon the other two and 
should bring nearer the day when they, 
too, would see the advantage o f ending 
a course which is sis perilous as it is 
useless.—CHRISTIAN SdE N O E  MON-

Events
In Capital

Dental Booklet
WASHINGTON (AP) — About 

half‘the children in this country 
under IS' years of age have nev
er been to a denUet, the Chil
dren’s Bureau eaid today.

With this finding lof recent 
health studies In mind, the bu
reau has prepared a new book
let. ‘ ‘The Care of Your Caiil- 
dren’s Teeth,”  as part of an ex
panded program to give In
creased attention to good dental 
care for children.

The bureau said the booklet is 
designed to remind parents to 
be sure that their children begin 
brushing their teeth at about the 
age of 2. It aleo ie suggested 
that a child’ s first visit to a den
tist should be a friendly one, 
before an emergency arises.

“ One of the pamphlet’s stron
gest recommendations for tootli 
decay prevention is to have chil
dren drink water that contains 
the proper amount of fluoride,” 
the bureau said.

BUI Approved

Courtesy Ot 'Wadiworth Atheneum, Hartford

HAMBURG HARBOR 1910: Etching By Emile Nolde

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

{
WASHINGTON—The deposit 

vault o f the Democratic party’s 
President’s (31ub has now been 
enriched to the tune of $12,000 
by two southern California 
brothers whose consulting en
gineering firm has extensive 
contracts with the Federal gov
ernment.

More unusual, however, one 
o f the brothers—J. Edward 
Martin o f Los Angeles—for 
several years has been a chap
ter leader in a southern Cali
fornia branch of the far right- 
wing John Birch Society.

Martin, according to private
ly circulated publicity put out 
by the Society, was not only a 
host but one of the principal 
sponsors of at least three testi
monial dinners in southern 
California for Robert Welch, 
Birch Society founder and presi
dent. In 1963 and 1964 he was 
chairman of the Welch testi
monial dinner. In 1965 he and 
his wife were both on the din
ner committee.

Still more interesting is the 
further fact that J. Edward 
Martin was appointed to the 
Republican state Central Com
mittee of California on Aug. 1,
1964, and also has been an elect- 
6d member o f  the party’s Ix>s 
An-reles County Central Com
mittee.

It is not surprising that with 
these long-standing connections 
with the Republican party, he 
has not confined his political 
party contributions to the $1,- 
000-a-head Democratic Presi
dent’s Club. Records show that 
J. Ekiward Martin contributed 
$2,500 to a Barry Goldwater 
dinner and $300 In 1964, $200 in
1965, and $100 in 1966 to the 
United Republican Finance 
Committee.

Only last July 28. in fact, he 
gave a fund-raising party in his 
own house for a Republican 
candidate for the state Senate.

This spectacle of President 
Club contributions from a far 
right-wing Republican makes 
a mockery of private defenders 
of the President’s Club' who 
claipi that its real purpose is to 
provide financial backing for 
the President by busine.ssmen 
who believe in the Great -S o
ciety.

Whenever tiie President’s 
Club is attacked. White House 
and Democratic National Com
mittee defenders say that, as 
a fund-raising device, it is far 
less "venal”  than the old-fash
ioned method of rewarding fat- 
cat contributors with low-level 
ambassadorial appointments. 
They say, too, that the Presi
dent’s Club reduces the politi
cal influence of local politicians 
who have their hands out for 
political patronage.

As one principal in the Presi
dent’s Club told us: “ These men 
who give $1,(XX) or $10,(XX) are 
so well-heeled anyway that 
they’re not expecting anything 
from us. The fact is, they be
lieve in the President’s program 
and good government.”

But a long-time leader of the 
John Birch Society can scarcely 
be credited with any such in
nocent motive. Why, then, 
would J. Edward Martin choose 
to penetrate the President’s 
Club? The answer may lie in 
the extensive contracts that ha 
and his brother, Albert C. Mar
tin, have had with the Federal 
government.

In 1964 Albert C. Martin and 
Associates o f 333 Beaudry Ave
nue, Los Angeles, received a 
contract worth $273,312 on 
Army medical facilities at Ed
wards. Air Force Base. Ita 1966 
another Edwards A ir Force 
Base Army medical oonUraot-^

In 1963 they won a $500,000 
Air Force contract at 'Vanden- 
berg Air Force Base. From 1962 
to 1966 they were awarded Navy 
contracts totaling $1884,155.

’The $12,000 contribution of the 
Martin brothers apd their wives 
to President Johnson’s Presi
dent’s Club was made on April 
1, 1966. On the reasonable as
sumption that J. Edward Mar
tin was not enriching the Dem
ocrats to further the goals of 
the Great Society, the likely 
reason for this fat contribution 
was to eitiiance the prospect of 
more fat contracts with Uncle 
Sam.

'This, then is die implicit evil 
in the sudden growth of the 
President’s Club, which now has

a super-branch which local pol- 
itcians angrily refer to as the 
"Elite”  President’s Club (lim
ited to single members who 
pledge and deliver “ multiple 
contributions”  totalling at least 
$10)000).

The recent outburst of crit- 
icisn; over the club is now be
ginning to have results. One 
nationally known California 
businessman (a lifelong Demo
crat), Importuned by 'Washing
ton politicians to give, flatly re
jected the invitation. 'Why? Be
cause he does some business 
\viith the government add 
doesn’t some day want to be 
accused of currying political 
favor.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
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Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 24, 
the 136th day of 1966. There are 
129 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1814, President 

James'Madison and his cabinet 
fled- Washington aa British 
troops marched on the capital. 
The British entered the city and 
began burning public buildings, 
including the Capitol and the 
IVhite House.

On Tltis Date
In 1867, . Johns Hopkins Uni

versity at Baltimore was incor
porated.

In 1891, Thomas Edison ap
plied for a patent on a camera 
to make moving pictures.

In 1912, parcel post service 
was authorized by Congress.

In 1939, it was announced a 
Russo-German nonaggression 
p>act had been signed.

In 1941, Britain’s Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill pledged 
his country would aid the United 
States in the event of war with 
Japan.

Ten Years Ago
The United Nations secre

tary-general. Dag Hammar- 
skjold, fired 'Viktor Ivanovich 
Petrov, employed as a U. N. 
translater since 1953. Petrov, 
a Soviet citizen, was accused

by the U. S. Justice Depart
ment of spying ■ against the 
United States.

Five Years Ago 
A s, the Berlin crisis intensi

fied, the White House issued a 
solemn,  ̂ warning to the Soviet 
Union tljat any interference by 
the Sovi)et Clovernment or the 
Opmmunist East German re- 
pm e withNfree access to West 
Berlin wouilj be an aggressivei 
act. The White House warned 
the Kremlin \rauld bear the full 
responsibility' ^or the conse
quences. \

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

”Ck)nfess you r» sins to one 
another . . . pray for one an
other that you may be healed.” 
James 5:16

That’s good Christianity. It ’s 
one of the marks o f healthy 
human relationships. But then 
we often forget that our Chris
tianity is to be lived within the 
real life situation.

Prayer: God, help us remem
ber that Christian faith is 
Christian life. Amen

The Rev. Joseirfi E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran Church

G E R M A N  EXPRESSION
ISM, one o f the most emotion- 
charged movements in Twen
tieth Century art, overwhelmed- 
the Deutschland art scene in 
the early 1900’s, striking-out 
against the social and spiritual 
decay of the German Empire 
and, later, of the Weimar Re
public and Nazi Gednany. A  
new exhibition of 20th Century 
German Expressionist Prints 
from the private collection of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bareiss, 
which opened yesterday at tlie 
Wadsworth Atheneum, once 
again brings to public attention 
this unique period in European 
art history. Fifty-four rare and 
great German Expressionist 
gp-aphics are being shown in the 
Atheneum’s Avery Court. Ad
mission to the exhibition is 
free. "The prints remain on view 
through Oct. 16. (From its in
ception in Dresden around 1905, 
German Expressionism as a so
cially and politically controver
sial movement in ai^ continued 
far into the 1930's. The names 

“o f Nolde, Kokoschka, Pech
stein, Kirchner, and dozens o f 
others dominated German art 
circles. Two  o f the most pow
erful art groups in the move
ment were The Bridge in Dres
den and The Blue Rider in 
Munich. The obviously critical 
nature o f (terman Expression
ism met with great opposition 
from the Nazi regime. The art 
was driven underground short
ly before World 'War II by 
forceful Nazi ban. Today, sev
eral of the old masters o f Ger
man Expressionism continue to 
work in the dynamic, haunting 
style, having taken the impe
tus o f their youthful group 

. days and developing it into a 
truly individual, emotional art.

The lenders to the Atheneum’s 
current German exhibition, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bareiss. now 
reside in Munich. In addition 
to the German prints, the 
Bareiss collection i n c l u d e s  
many important 19th and 20th 
Century oils and

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
Senate Manpower subcommittee 
has approved a  |2.06-bilUon au
thorization bill to oonUmie the 
nation’s Mittpoverty program 
for a third year.

Hie measure, as approved by 
the subcommittee, contained 
nearly $300 mlUicm more than 
requested by President Johnson.

Chairman Joseph S. Clark, D- 
Pa., said he hopes the full Labor 
Committee will be able to act on 
the measure later this week so 
It could get to the Senate floor 
before Labor Day. Other sena
tors expressed doubt this could 
be done.

’Itae measure, as sent to the 
full committee, includes two 
amendments passed on without 
recommendation.

One, offered by Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., would add 
another $2(X) million for the 
Head Start program. The other, 
sponsored in the House by Rep. 
James H. Scheuer, D-N.Y., 
would add $76 million for the 
employment of subprofessional 
personnel in health, education 
and public service fields.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

Former Sen. William F. 
Knowland, R.Calif., is elected to 
the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

State Department confirms 
that the Egyptian government 
has agreed to permit units of 
the U.8. fleet to visit Port Said 
next month.

Senate passes tHO million 
authorization bill to run the 
Peace Corps for fiscal 1967.

House GOP Poli<^ Cbmmittee 
attacks as "far from satisfac
tory”  the administration’s el
ementary and secemiary educa
tion bill.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

This date twenty-five year.s 
ago was a Sunday: The Herald 
did not publish.

10 Years Ago

St. Bridget’s Church is under
going a “ facelifting," including 
a paint job, wider exits, new 
doors, and  ̂general repairs.

Wells Dennison, president of 
Case Bros., elected chairman of 
Manchester - Rockrille Commit- 

watercolors - tee on Employment of Physlcal-
by such artists as Cezanne, 
Miro. M o t h e r w e l l ,  and de 
Kooning. Born In Stuttgart, Mr. 
Bareiss is a graduate o f Yale 
and Columbia Law School. He 
is now the director of his fam
ily’s giant textile firm, Schach- 
enmayr, Mann A Co. Mrs. 
Bareiss, the former Molly Stim- 
son, is a cousin of the late U.S. 
Secretary o f War. ‘While resid
ing in the U.S., the Bareiss 
home was in Greenwich, Conn.

ly Handicapped.

Today’s Birthdays 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, the 

Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Boston is 71.

Thought for Today 
Iron, rusts from disuse, stag

nant water loses its purity and 
in cold weather becomes frozen 
even so does' inaction sap the 
vigors of the mind. —Leonardo 
Da Vinci.

Fischetti

\
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Frogs and Foxes Are Hip \ Somk Windsor
C j i  T T  X T ’  1 1  D i m l o w  t l h o s e namm Has Vocabulary, Head of Group 

:e but Different

Burgess DiAie Insurance Agen- Wiese, chairman; Lois M:iUer, 
cy  in 9outh Windsor. He is a Caixd Miller, and Linda Adams, 
graduate o f Ellswortlv Memorial

served

Largi

High School and has 
virlth the U.S. Army.

He is a member of the Fa
ther RosenbeigerOouncil, KbfC, 
and has served on the Repub-

powered dragster “ Old Grand
dad”  at the Lebanon Valley 

St. Peter’s Notes drag strip, in New York state
at. Peter’s Episcopal Ohuyeh recently, and won the A-mod- 

will hold Holy Commimlon at 8

PITTSBURGH (AP) — All the a pehhy. They 'find enough bot- 
hip frogs and foxes are way out ^*9 and they can buy some
to Smokey the Bear,

But the frogs and foxes — 
boys and ^rls — aren’t way ^ut, 
says a Pittsburgh educator. 
They're simply speaking a “ hid
den language”  that Smokey the 
Bear — teacher — doesn’t un
derstand.

“ It’s the product of creativity 
and Imagination,”  says John 
Brewer, assistant director of

cheapest winemuscatel, the 
they can get.”

To inforin on someonb is 
called “ dropping the dime,”  and 
Brewer explains it this way: 

“ When you- go into a phone 
booth to call the police, what do 
you 'do? You drop a  dime into 
phone, right?”

Edwand L. Dirniow o f 26 Judy 
(Lane, has been named chair
man o f the East and South 
Windsor Bonnes for Congress 
Club.

The appointment has been 
announced by ^oyal OoWles,. IWmlow at  ̂homeV 
South Windsor’s Republican Lutheran Womeii

a.m. and morning prayers at 9 
a.m. Sunday.. Sununer kinder
garten will be at 9* a.m. Mrs.

be in

Ifled sports trophy and 
street eliminator trophy.

the

Independent Party 
Joins State Races

HARTFORD •In-

lican Town Committee in East Marcia Birdsall will 
Windsor. He is married to the charge of babysitting 
former Nancy Ellison. Parishioners will be greeted

Volunteers who wish to as- at the door by Mr. and MKs. 
slst the Bonnee for Congress James Smeallie.
Club in either town may call Square Dance

I i The South j 'Wlndi 
Dance Club will hoi

(AP)—The
oonserva-

Ispr
K>ld

Sqliare 
in open

Manchester Evening Her- t,
aid South Windsor substitute «l«pehdent Party, a 
correspondent, Betty Ryder, tive-mlnded group headed by
tel. 644-2374. Richard E. Zajicek o f Glaston

bury, has entered the state elec
tion picture.

OTTAWA—The first F’rench' Zajicek picked up petition pa-
FRENCH COWS ADMITTED

Curry of Stamford, and for liaiF 
tenant governor, Thomas R. 
Buntiiam of Bkximfleld-, Zajlcak 
said.

About 5,100 signatures will ba 
needed to win Curry and Bum- 
ham a place on the state ballot 

The party’s choice in the Sec-
cattle to enter Canada; in this pers at the secretary of state’s ond Congressional District is 
century were released recently office Tuesday. Linton Clark oi Fmnfret, whs
.—after six months of quaran- “ Wo are for better govern-'had already taken out p o tio n  
tine—for shipment throughout ment, a little more on the con-.ior
the country. The entry of the servative side,”  Zajicek told a 
109 Charolais was made possi- newsmap. He said his grouji

compensatory education for the warmth; hence, a loving term. _  ‘

. Town Chairman. The Women's League of Our dance Friday from 8 to 11 p.rti.
Dimlow is acquiring a staff Savior Lutheran Church will at the Wapplng Mementary

. o f  workers In both towns tp fur- hold its first meeting of the year School. Dancing will be out-

..theff the candidacy of Atty. Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. A “ Get-Ac- doors, -with Bob Grandpre as
Some other alum words com- ’ J®**" Bonnee, the Hartford man quainted Night,”  it will consist caller. The affair is open to all ble by greatly improved control feels that “ in a sense, both par-

who is the Republican nominee of a short business meeting and club-level dancers. o f foot - and - mouth and other ties (Republican and Democra-
for Congress from the First Dls- games followed by a "High-Cal- Going Dragster livestock dfseases in France tic) are not ebnservative.”
trict. orie Dessert Smorgasbord.”  Joseph Allevo of 166 Famham and newly perfected disease- For governor, the Independent

orms, Zajicek said.

piled by Brewer: 
Rays — parents, a source of

City’s Board of Public Educa 
’ tion.
' Brewer — a balding Negro 
who grew up in Pittsburgh’s 
slums and has spent his profes
sional Ufa teaching in them — 
says the “ hidden language”

. masks the true intelligence of 
slum children.

Because \^rds like “ muska”  
and "dime dropper”  don’t show 
up on middle class-oriented in
telligence tests, slum children 

■ often do poorly in the tests.
“ Tests show these kids to be 

.‘4,(X)0 to 8,<XX) words below the 
’’ 'minimum vocabulary necessary 

for elementary school,”  Brewer 
says. "But we have found 3,000 
Vords, including Idioms, In their 
vocabularies, and all you have 
to do Is find the transfers”  — or ■ 
translations.

"We accuse these children of 
'coming out of a vacuum,” 
Brewer says, “ but there's a lot 
there, and their lang;uage ena- 
'bles them to survive in a closed 
ghetto.”

Brewer has compiled a list of 
5,000 slum idioms, many of 

''which sound strange to middle- 
class ears.

It’s not too hard to envision 
"bread”  as money, or a “ pearl 
pusher”  as a toothbrush, but 
some of the words were bom in 
the slums and their derivations 
can be obscure to an outsider.

A dirty person, for example, 
is a “ muska,”  short for musca
tel.

“ 15ie lowest form of complete 
human deterioration is a hard
core wlno,”  Brewer explains. 
"These winos -will Jump in hok- 
ey piles — junk heaps — to find 
an empty bottle they can sell for

a fight, 
in? — whose ,

Knuckle drill 
What key you 

side are you on?
Cold plate — revenge.
Bucket of paint — makeup'. 
Fine peeler — magistrate.
Tiny Tim —  ̂ a mouse, or 

mousey person. ■’
Big cream fevdt;
Some words defy all attempts 

to trace their derivation,' Or 
even.to spell them. ’’

“ One is pronounced some- i 
thing like "yakinoma.” You ca n . 
spell it any way you like, be
cause it’s part of an oral, im- 
written language.

Brewer says a yakinoma is a 
classy female, Va girl who’s got 
everything working for her, and 
she's going to take you for a 
ride.”

The hidden language. Brewer 
says, gives .slum children a 
“ feeling of unity, a oneness. 
Their life is hard. It’s cruel. 
This is one of the protective de- 
■vices, an outlet.”

Brewer says the Idiom also 
indicates that slum children are 
much more intelligent - than 
many educators credit them 
with being.

Dimlow is associated with the Hostesses will be Sandra Rd. competed in Ws Pontia®- testing procedures. Party Intends to run Donald M.

The deadline for filing peti
tions is Sept. 6.

Zajicek said the party has not 
formally organized yet anid ha is 
acting as temporary chairman 
imtil permanent officers are 
chosen.

935 MAIN STREETT -  TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED M ONDAY! 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622^7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE • 142 EAST CENTER SIRBET • TEU.M 0*71N

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED 2
WATKINS 

SEMI-ANNUAL
'■m

X —a**'!

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

4
SALE

NEW EMULSION RICH
WASHINGTON —  U.S. De

partment o f Agriculture sci
entists have come up with a 
high-calorie fat emulsion that 
may overcome one o f the ma
jor problems o f long-term In
travenous feeding —  loss o f 
weight by the patient. Made 
from cottonseed oil, it provides 
up to eight tinies as many calo
ries as currently used carbohy
drate solutions.

Dining furniture for everyone 
at Semi-Annual savings

WATKINS
S E M I - A N N U A L

FURNITURE

DRAPERY
SHOP

SALE 13 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER

1

Try Watkins

Slipcover M agic
Ima^rine your sofa and chairs dressed in 
brand new florals, document prints, or con
temporary prints and handsome coordi
nated solid colors. Imagine a choice of 
weaves and textures, and all fabrics vat- 
dyed, pre-shrunk and treated for stain 
repellency:

Say the magic word and Watkins will come 
to your home’ with samples from which to 
choose; cut new slip-covers right in your 
home and whisk them on the pieces when 
they’re delivered. Magic? It’s Watkins’cus
tom-made slipcover magic. Your elipcovers 
will be made with self weltipgs and box or 
kick pleats. Call 643-5171 now for Sh()p-at- 
Home service, or visit our •afr conditioned 
■hop. Take up to 90 days to pay.

i

, i l

Solid cherry
Table, arm and S dde 
chairs 199. Cupboard 249«

A
Mellow brown sdHd eheny In anthentlBafljr 
styled Early American designs to poovide yoi| 
with years o f pridefol enjoyment. 42 x  62 in.
table extends to 74 in. One Duxbury arm chafr

h ei'Dand three side chairs are included in thei'i 
pieces for $199. 64 x 77 in. cupboard, $248; ” U

€

'k  v j k #

«  A  <
—  S » '

Solid maple . . .  by Beals of Maine S pieces 99,50
Modern walnut

Beals is expertly crafted by New England artisans 
steeped’in Colonial tradition, of solid hard ro<;k horthem 
maple. No detail has been spared to make each piece 
the most perfect example of its kind. Shown: handsmne 
48-in. cupboard is 71 in. tall, has four drawers; the 
spoonfoot table extends from 42 x 62 in. to 6 ft. *rush 
seat chairs come in maple, black, white, green, mustard, 
old blue and bam red. Fiber-rush seat Hitchcocks, 
$29.50.

Cupboard 315.
Base only $216.

Table 150. 
*Chairs 49.50

Below .  .  .Metal and 
plastic by Daystrom

♦Regular $87.50 Slipcovers for

Sofas 79-50

All steel legs, high pressure laminated plastic table 
tops and vinyl upholstery makes every inch of these 
fine Daystrom dinettes washable. Assure long life, 
too! The 35-inch round plastic top in oil walnut grain 
(plastic underneath, too, to prevent warping and 
checking) opens t() 34 x 45 inches. Chair covers are 
gold-spattered white vinyl. Smart modern 1

♦Regular $135.00 Two Piece Groups

Sofa, I chair 109*50

J

Here’s modem for young folks 
who like clean, crisp Danish 
styling at a price that goes easy 
on pocketbooks. Practical as can 
be, too as the 38 x 38 x48-inch 
table top is of non-mar walnut
grained plastic in an oil-like fin
ish. It’s just about family proof 1 
Chair seats are of smart, wash, 
able black vinyl. The china 
($125) has sliding glass panels 

“̂ over its shelves; three drawers, 
one partitioned for silver, and an 
adjustable shelf in its cabinet 
base.

i Li' }Li

- 3 ^

*  >

liL

2
’ •)

125.

•Resnilar $183.50 'Three Piece Groups

^ f a ,  2  A:h|itr5 149*50.
LX,

In ill
i ) ! / i f

} ;

TTvvyAX'-

milvimil
ini i i

135.

■ TH U R S D AYS
FRIDAYS

5 pieces 
139.

'•'Regular $225'i00 'riirieoPiece ■

Sectional Sofas |99*50 ’This ie just a sampling of what to expect at 
Watkins store-wide Semi-Annual Sale. You’ll 
see 33 metal dinettes, for instance, in Day
strom Gallery . . . plus a whole basement of 
maple, pine, cherry, birch and modem dining 
rooms and dinettes, and others in our numer
ous gallery displays! There’e truly something 
here for everyone, in vast assortments, in
cluding bedrooms^ living rooms, carpets, bed
ding and lamps.

More modern walnut
Another Danish modem-styled group for th« 
young at heart has a non-mar 35 x 55 x 69- 
inch oil-walnut-grained laminated plastic 
table top and sturdy black vinyl upholstery 
for its spindle back chain. T in 88 x 60-inch 
china ($135) has sUding |^au Qaaglit and «  
roomy cabinet baaa wtth i heljL . .
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Church. Burial was In St. Jo
seph's Cemetery, ■Willimantlc.-

iM ilie Hoyt
t«sUe A. Hoj’t, 48. of 86 Pit

kin W. died suddenly yester
day at his summer home

Funerals

Amos KlrhardMn
in COVENTRir — Funeral serv- 

jMiisalem, R. I. He was a sii- ice^l for Amos Richardson of 
perrisor of experimental con- Ripley Hill Rd. were held yes 
trol at Pratt and Whitney

Space Lah 
Launched 
By Russia

(Goniinued from Fa{(e One)

LBJ Issues New Plea 
For Economie Curbs

in-will probably have to be 
creased from year to year.

‘T see no evidenceV that there 
Is any other solution than the 
administration piro^ams, John
son said. *

Civil Rights—Johnson was
(Continued from Page One) asked if civil rights d^onstra -
Johnson was asxed whether “ go to a conference anywhere Utms are beconrung Mlf-defeat- 

he had an explanation lor a poll, that might be helpful,”  regard' 
moon but did not transmit pic- which, the questioner said-, indi- ing the war.

i'

Crash Survivor 
Dies of ‘Fatigue’

Gated Democrats would rather “ We think there’ s nothing to

(ConUnued from Page Om >
ing. He said he wanted to say -
nothing more than his speeches ®aw might have been the {done, 
of last weekend, when he called Th® wreckage was found Sun-

America, end a spokesmen f o r - 
the company said that salvage 
of the plane would be m ade.,Di- tei^ay afternoon at the Holmes tures back to earth. ........ -------------- ....i... o ..uu....k . ,, ___ . - „  urith irauiim»r-H nein nv a — —  -----

vision of United Aircraft Oorp. Funeral Home, 400 Main St., The Tass announcement said have Kennedy as the 1968 presH- be gained,”  he said, “ by urging f. self-disci- Y. . D eoartm ^t company is now taking bids
where he had Manchester. The Rev. James "o^hing immediately about pic- dential nominee than Johnson. -------------  -----  -  ------  mine- -------East Hartford, ------- .— ---- ------- - ^  --------  „  , . ^

been employed more than 28 AmeUng, pastor of Second Con- tures. Soviet space announce- Amid laughter, he replied, 
years. He was the husband of gregational Church, officiated, ments normally do not disclose “ No. 1 have no explanation,”
Mrs. Geraldine Kelly Hoyt. Burial was in . Nathan ____

Mr. Hoyt was bom in Wake- Cemetery. . has been accomplished. contributions to the President’s
field R. I., July 5, 1918, a son Bearers were David Robbins, Lalha 11 is about five times as. Club, a Democratic fund-raising 
of-Isaac and Pearl I. Redmond Franklin Richardson, Rene heavy as Luna 10. indicating it group, were considered in 
Hovt of Wakefield, and he lived Chagnot, Joseph Izable, Leroy carries more equipment, posai- awarding government con- 
in'Manchester more than 26 Aspinwall Sr., Harold Palmer bly camera equipment. tracts. Johnson said: “ No they
years. He w m  a wMnmunicant and Archibald Palmer.

a conference from the house
tops. W e ’re not trying to hard
sell it because it could have the 

Asked about suggestions that opposite effect.”
1 i-. .1.: _ ̂  4 V< «« D*'ab{ A vsf * a

One questioner noted that the 
United States is building many

Interest Rates—Johnson noted helicopter, 
that the administration has When state iwUce went in on 
made some recommendations to foot, they found Emmanuel

on salvage operations.
As operations officer, Gau* 

ruder was in charge o f the ac
tual operation of the plane and

Congress for ceilings on Interest pinned upright m the plane, un- logged about -
— --- able to moverates

“ So far as the administration
permanent type bases in Viet tuning banker or laon man na Skylark 172, belonged to a 
Nam and Thailand, and asked - - ----  —*’ -• k  -iv,. chased from me

^ e  plane liself, a  1986 Cess- 6^ hours
’ was inspected after it  was pur-j

W illie Aero

of St. James’ Church.
Sunivors besides hie wife and 

parents. Include four sons, Les-
Annlveraary Maas

An anniversary Mass in mem- 
lie A. Hoyt Jr., David Hoyt, Mi- ory of Mrs. Annie B. Lucas will 
cheel Hoyt and William Hoyt, be celebrated at St. Bridget's 
and a daughter. Miss Mary Church tomorrow at 7 a.m.-
Hoyt, all at home; and his ma- ---------------------
temal grandmother, MrSv 
James Redmond of Wakefield.

H ie funeral will be held F ri
day at 9:16 a.m. from the W.
P. Quish Funeral Home,- 225 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 
10. Burial will be hi St. J ^ e s ’
Cemetery.

Friends niay caH at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9p.m,

The faanlly suggests that, in 
Heu of flowers, those wishing 
to do so make memorial oon- 
trtbuUons to St, James’ CSiurch.

morning forThe U.S. Lunar
Weighs 850 pounds. and Oklahoma

It has been thought likely here going to go home late Friday
that the Soviets might attempt

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to S.p.m.

In all areas^ excepting iifater- 
nity where they are 2:30 iut 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.ni. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a'.'iii.
to 8 p.m. y is ^ r s  are requested ^  make a .soft landing on the 
^  to am o^  br patlenta rooms. ^
No more .Hum two visitors a t n ,n a  satellite, 
otie tlmfe per patient. reports of the

AD M ITTED  YES'TERDi^Y: launching did' not exclude this 
Jttrs. Ruby Angotta; 107, O l^er possibility.
Rd.; Mrs. Pietronelle Brazau- -------- -̂--------------
skas, 63. North St.; William 
Burke, East Hartford; Jack 
Darby, Glastonbui^'; Robert

Luna 9 became the first man- do not influence the awards, 
made object to make a con- You can continue to expect po- 
trolled landing on the moon on litical charges of this kind until ^gre° 
Feb. 3. Luna 10 became the fii'.st November.'' 
man-made object to make a He .said the attorney general 
close orbit of the moon on April is under presidential orders to

investigate such charges.
“ They usually come from the 

party that has been strongly 
rejected by the people,”  he said.

On another matter with at

3.
Both feats were later accom- 

pli.shed by the United States, 
which now has a .satellite in or
bit around the moon.

The ĵjSpace station Was report- least overtones of politics, John
ed aS weighing 3.615 pounds. j-on said he will leave Friday I . ',- ' 

T-ho TIC T.iiMiir Orbiter ____ •________________ ___b®“ ®*e,

how much it can charge, you recently formed club, the To- willimantic about
Johnson about the administra- ^  j,as no such authority,”  bacco Valley Flyers Inc., and, ^
tlon contention that the United accoiding to Manchester Police monto ago for ?10,M0 a  Um..
States doesn’t want to stay He said the Federal Reserve Lt. Henry Gauruder, who is op- in .

Board is independent and haa erations officer of the olub, the nf^Bm inard Field-
“ I  think I  have made it as some influence but ‘ ithe Presi- plane is too badly damaged for .. , h o u ^

clear as I  can that we have no dent can’t mash a buttcm and 'use, and the club w ill not make «  mein-
desire to stay in Viet Nam or say charge more or charge an attempt to salvage it. member riiih and
Thailand,”  he said. ” I  have le ^ .”  Shortly after the plane was tb l b S
asked that some thought be giv- Johnson repeated administra- loca.ted, Gauruder and Itobert . flight with Grimaldi, the-
en to how these bases can be urgings that bankers use Carrier of 361 Summit St. trees- ‘  f  f
converted to civilian uses.”  “ discretion”  and selectlvltv in the pilot, who was a memo .

“ You can't make a man be- loans for the public interesL 9 ' ‘ he crash and deter- According to GaurudOT, the
lieve what he doesn't want to Nominations—Johnson said he mined that the plane was be- plane was m good condition at

Idaho (Colorado sending to the Senate today Yont salvage for use by the the time of the M d the
men- ’ T m  Viet Cong try to quit nomtaations of John Hays dub. only explanation fo r the crash
-Uicn . i  m I ifTk «saio>UVu-tr \ifA _ fTVi

M n . Nimaifiita DBacoo
'VDRNOW—Mrs. NunzialaDi- 

Bacoo, 70, of Hartford, mother F«derico. 358 Adams ,St.; .W il-
ot Julio DfBacco of Vernon, died
yesterday at Hartford Hospital 

SundfvorB, beside her son, in 
dude 4 other aotm and M grand 
cHldren.

The funeral wW be held Fri 
day at 6;15 a.m. from the Guil 
iano-Sagarino Funeral Home 
247 Washington St., Hartford 
'With a solemn high Mass of re 
qulem at (he Church of St. Pat
rick and St. Anthony, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt, St. 
Benedict, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funer
al home today and tomorrow 
frwn 7 to 9 p.m. *

Mrs. Rose W oodlodi 
Mrs. Rose/ Ma.gnuson Wood- 

lock o f Hartford, sister o f Mrs. 
Robert Cruicksbanks o f Man
chester, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include her 
parents, a brother and two oth- 

sisters.

Kaylin Gifford, 70 Hublard Dr.; 
Vernon; Charlene Gill, Tolland; 
Mrs. Mary Godin, 53 Schaller 
Rd.; Gary Kibbe, Hebron; M,rs. 
Susan Kohler, 65 Clinton St.; 
Robert Olson, 51 Allan Dr., 
Vernon; Luke Pelletier, 2 Lock- 
wood St.; Mrs. Jeannette Per
kins, . 154 Judy Lane, Soum 
Whidsor. "

Also; Margaret Pratt, Cov
entry; Mrs. Elizabeth Rowley, 
62 Clinton St.; Mrs. Lena 
Schaeffer, 40 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Mary Silha'vy, 53 West St., 
Rockville: John Stratton, 805 
Hartford Rd.; John Weiss, 81 
Lyness St.

B IRTHS YE STE R D AY; A 
daughter to, Mr. and Mrs, Roti- 
ert Crowell, 168 Woodbridge 
St.; a daughter to Mr .And'Mrs.- 
Frank Pelkey, Hebron; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pbin- 
ney, RFD  2, Rockville;.a son to

Kay Concedes 
In Alaskan 
Party Race

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP ) 
— Anchorage attorney Wendell 
P. Kay conceded defeat early 
today in his bid for the Ala.ska 
Do locratic gubernatorial nomi
nation.

Vv’illi.250 of 402 precinct-s in 
the .stale counted, Kav trailed

evening” and be at home Satur
day and Sunday, “ observing the 
re.sults of 58 years of very pleas
ant existence.”

Johnsqn was asked whemer 
he woul'd accept a loss of 41 
Hou.se seats as a-norm for the 
changeover in an off-year elec
tion.

Johnson said no, he was only 
familiar wim a California elec
tion where Democrats have 
picked up a seat.

The questioners 
asking about five

‘gobbling up their neighbor, we ambassador to Switzerland.
He noted a vacancy in the 

post recently given up by Un
der-secretary of State Thomas 
C. Mann and said he has tenta
tively picked a successor whose 
name will be announced later.

Johnson said he was not 
aware of a report Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas, D-Ill., is up in arms 
about a judgeship in Illinois be

will, as we did in me Dominican 
Republic, come home.”

Johnson dealt also with these 
other subjects:

Cities—“ We can afford what 
must be done" in rebuilding ef
forts, Johnson said. “ This ad
ministration has done more 
than any administration in his
tory,”  he said.

He said the federal govern
ment has doubled the Republi
can administration spending lor 

persisted, the cities.
freshmen “ We are going to concern our-

The plane is covered by in- woulld be that Grimaldi ran 
surance for $10,000 by me In- into sudden bad weamer, he 
surance Company of North said.

would be willing to 'visit that sire for a meeting w im  city, 
land again. county and state officials prlof

“ We would be very pleased to Sunday’s march. *
have Ambassador W, Averell K ing said Tuesday night, I
Harriman visit Cambodia,”  he have no plans to meet with the 
said, at a date convenient to governor.” He indicated some

cause of published stories that Harriman and the Cambodian aides may attend meet-

Democrat.s from Iowa. selves with the problems,” he
“ They all think mey 'will be ^ id , using such means as dem 

re-elected and I do not have any onstration cities, housing 
information to contradict that,’
Johnson replied.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., government, 
is being promised a chance to CJambodla called off a planned 
pick the judge. Harriman -visit as an outgrowth

Eisenhower—J o h n s o n was qj complaints over the bombing 
asked about a report former bonier villages.
President Dwight D. Eisen-

and hower has been asked by the 
poverty programs, rent supple- White House to make a tour of 
ments and the Teacher Corps. Southeast Asia.

He said he has not extended to-

Marchers Duck 
Bricks, Bottles

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ratajski,

m v k te  fuheial services ‘ "  a
be hel4 tomorrow at the Tay-

174 Vernon St.
MO -nr̂ ût-wteri-ŷ  Gi- DISCSHARGED YESTERDAY ^  . . .233 Wtt3hing’ton St., Harofora. y-..  ̂ . -Ar Representatives

-mvi i »  in fVd«.r Hill ^ rs . Mary Goodwin, 295 Mam w  p .,i
9t.; Mrs. Angelina Raimonda,

lor anfl Modeen Funeral Home,

to 7,138.
Anchorage hotel man Walter 

J. Hickel pulled well ahead in 
the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination with 6,380 votes 
against 2.625 for another An
chorage hotel executive, Bruce 
Kendall, * and 2,360 for Mike 
Stepovic'h, onetime territorial 
governor.

In the Democratic race for 
the U.S. House of Representa
tives, Rep. Ralph J. Rivers held 

10,018 to 8,991 margin over 
Mike Gravel of Anchorage,

(Continued from Page One)

Christy S. Berkos, town at
torney o f Cicero, which hugs 

bolder, a 
to Gov. 0

A.

ings with Cicero officials.
Berkos and Jphn.'Kerner, vlT- 

lage president o f Cicero, re
quested the governor mobilize 
the Illinois National Guard to 
prevent a recurrence of the 
rioting 15 years ago in Cicero 
that broke out when a Negro ' 
rented an apartment there.

In Springfield, Kerner called 
a meeting for 11 a.m. today 
-with Sheriff Richard Ogllvie of 
Cook County, Kerner and Ber
kos.

Cicero, an industrial commu
nity of 70,000 white residents,

“ I  do not have the feeling Johnson said he didn't want to 
there will be any substantial give an exact figure of how Eisenhower any specific invita-
turnover in either the House or much must be spent. tion to visit 'Thailand or any-
the Senate," he said. Questioners persisted, asking where else In Southeast Asia.

Most predictions, he said, fail about big figures cited by May- He said the story apparently
Gov. William A. Egan by about point to any specific district or John V. Lindsay of New York originated with a visit a repre- g{ Cicero which
5,000 votes. The count was 12,011 that the RepubUcans arC' going and others. sentative of Thailand paid Ei-

to take. Johnson said he has not ex- senhower during the former Chicago s western border, sent experienced three days of racial
When the questioning turned amined the figures. He said his chief executive’s recent stay in telegrams Tuesday to Gov. Otto -violence m 1951. National 

to the Viet Nam war, Johnson administration made its recom- Walter Reed Army Hospital. Kerner, K ing and Albert A. Guardsmen were called out to 
aaid: mendation, and added it has (Jambodia-Asked what thd Raby, convenor of the Coordi- restore order after an apart-

“ I  see ‘no .over-all develop- “ been drastically reduced in the government is doing “ to im- nating Council of Community ment building was destroyed by
ment that would be of signifi- Senate.”  prove relations with Cam- Organizations. white persons protesting a Ne-
cance at this time.”  The first step Is to get the bill bodia,”  he said this country has The telegrams to the civil gro bus driver’s attempt to in-

He reiterated he is willing to passed, he said, and the amount made clear its representatives rights leaders expressed a de- tegrate the community.

Burial' •srUl bo in Oedair 
Oemet^iry, Haiiiford.

'ntera w in ' be mb calhng 
hours. V

speaker of the State House of 
State Sen. 

Howard W. Pollock of Anchor-

100 Homestead St.; Philip Rus- age, unopposed for the Republi-

WIlHam Steiner
■WrilHam A . Steiner d  111

Cook. 81 Wells St.; Frank Vucic 
Steiner ^ l a s t  night a t ’R^iro. McGrath Rd.. S^th

■coni, 23 Ensign St.; ’ . ^ i b e r t ' r  * ^ • eu. . -K jr^  Other unofficial, returns fix>m
Lyons, 88 Goodwin St;; ¥ ’’9-Hvu -950 Di-ecifiCts sl^owed Sen Nancy Philips, to Tinian at 2S0 piecincts .snowed Sen.

E.L. Bartlett far ahead in the

N ova Ckxntta.
M e. ^ e tn er was a deeigner 

with Hae Stanley Works, New 
Briiinhk

Funeral ssrangenMUie are in-

nwdealdk W . TMem
C O VEN TRY — Frederick W.

Thiem, 74, o f Armstrong Rd.. 
died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital,
Willimantic.

Mr. Thiem was born hi Cov
entry Feb. 19, 1892 a son of 
Carl and Elizabeth Homfischer 
Thiem, and was a lifelong Cov
entry resident. He \vas employ
ed by the State Highway De- St.rJohn lupacchinoT 571
partment until his retirement 
Id 1968.

He was a

75 Union St.
Rockville; Sebastian Ruggiero, _  ,
396 Woodland St.; Mrs. Edna

lion race. Bartlett had 16,561, 
T.J. Bichsel of Anchorage had 1 
122, Robert L. Beach of Soldotna 
had 745 and David N Boyer of 
Kenai had 524.

For the Republican senatorial 
nomination A.'was Lee L. Mc-

Wlndsor; Mrs. Alice Neubauer,
66 Summer St.; Edward Par- 
ciak, 361 Clark St., ^u th  Wind
sor: Mrs. Barbara Pulaski and
daughter, Glastonbury. . ..

DISCHARGED TO D ^Y; Dale Kmley of P ^ ^ e r  his
and Mark Guardian!, Stafford opponents i^tl, 5,508. ^ ry y  

Jean Apruzzese, Brayton of Fairbank.s followedSprings; Mrs,
79 High St., Rockville; Mrs.
Jean Rickert, 46 Vernon Ave.,
Bock-ville: Richard Behrmann,
Hebron Rd., Bolton; John
Smith. 13 Laurel PI.; Mark f>eW by a wide margin in the

with 3,208. Maxine B. Whaley of 
Fairbanks had 1,155.

Huge J. Wade, Democratic 
incumbent, led a three-man

Monchester's oSdest financial institution is pleased to announce 
a new higher dividend rote on insured sovings poid from day of 
deposit—effective October 1,1966.

Qero, Coventry; Merrill Bishop, 
Storrs; Dale Chasse, 13 Village 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Nora 
O ’Neil, East Hartford.

Also, Tracy Cole, 189 Glen-

contest for secretary of .state 
but all three Republican homi
n e s  were within a few votes of 
each other.

veteran o f World 
W ar I  and- a member o f the 
American Legion.

Survivors include hia -wife, 
Mrs. Elsie Brown Thiem; a 
daughter, Mrs. Francis Ga- 
mache o f Willimantic; two sis
ters, Mrs. Jbaeph Pepjn and 
Mrs. Catherine McCruham, both 
o f Willimantic, and two grand
daughters.

Funeral servicea will-be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jackson 
St., Willimantic. The Rev. 
W illiam E. Belden Jr., pastor 
o f First Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial w ill be in 
Nathan Hale Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

Hartford Rd.; Lori Galligan, 87 
Mill St.; Roger Bolting, Coven
try;, Gerald Grolton, Cemetery 
Rd.T Vernon: Mrs. Agnes Clark, 
Ironwood Dr., - Vernon; Elek 
Szalay, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Joanne Korner and .son, 55 Dur
kin St.; Mrs. Phyllis Eklund 
and daughter, 466 Bolton Rd., 
Vernon: Mrs. Elizabeth Grolton 
and son. Cemetery Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Linda Simmons and daugh
ter, Hebron.

Chinese Gangs 
Seek to Abolish 
Minority Parliesw
(Continued from Page One)

:

About Town
■ The Werner Piano. Organ 
and 1 Vocal Studio will resume 
clasises' in September.

Peking confirmed there 
has been a .shakeup in the top 
party leadership, with Kang 
Sheng raised to the powerful 
Politburo.

The 67-year-old Kang's j-eturn 
to the highest-ranking body of 
the party, from which he was 
dropped without explanation in 
1956, coincided with increasing 
evidence President LiU' Shao-chi 
is out of favor.

The teen-age agitation, the 
rise of Kang, and the fall of Liu 
appear to be outgrowths of the 
Aug. 1-12 plenary session of the 
party Central Committee which

Officers and members of the 
British American- Club will 
meet to night at 7:30 at the
clubhouse and go to the Holmes skyrocketed Defense Minister 
Funeral Home, 40.0 Main SI. to. prominence and
pay re.spects'to a member, the
late William McCormick. gangs have torn down

____  street signs and substituted new
The executive board of the °nes with slogans of the purge, 

Combined C a t h o l i c  Mothers shopkeepers into with-
She was employed at the circles will meet tomorrow at drawing luxury goods from sale, 

Bacred Heart Rectory, Wau- 7:.50 pin. at the W. P. Q 
regan, and was a member o f FunerVl’ Home, 225 Main 
the Council o f Catholic Women Recitation o f the Rosarv

ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

PAID
QUARTERLY

MIm  Berthe Lafontalne
OCVEJNTRY— Miss Berthe J. 

Lafontaine, 48, of Fern Rd. died 
Monday at Windham Commu
nity Memoried Hospital, Willi- 
m antic.

there, and the Immaculate Re
treat League o f Willimantic.

Survivors include her moth
er. Mrs. Eliza Chagnon Lafon
taine o f Coventry: three sis
ters. Sister Anne Marie of St. 
Mary's Convent. 'Willfnantic, 
Sister St. Omer of the Little 
Sisters o f the Holy Family, 
Tew'ksbury, Mass., and Miss 
Claire lafontaine. of Coventry; 
five  brothers, Joseph R. Lafon
taine o f El Paso, Tex., Louis 
Lafontaine o f Chaplin. Jean la -  
fontalne o f Willimantic, Henry 
Lafontaine o f Tolland and Ger
ard Lafontaine o f Valdinda, 
Calif., and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral tvas held this 
morning from the Bacon Funer
al Home, 71 Prospect St., W il

for Leslie A. Hoyt.

Airman Gerald- L. Decelles 
Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Decelles Sr. o f 172 Maple St., 
has recently completed basic 
training a t Lackland • AFB, 
Tex., and has been selected for 
technical training at Lackland 
as a U.S. A ir  Force air police
man.

and forced restaurants to lower 
gj* their prices.

Reports from Hong Kong say 
two professors in S^ahghai were 
forced by tlie gangs to parade 
naked. The gangs, spat on their 
teachers in the University of 
Peking,

Some of the new demands 
posted by the youths and report-, 
ed by Japanese correspondents 
in Peking today included;

1. House owners must imme
diately' transfer their houses to 
the workers.

2. House rent must not be col
lec t^ .

3. Repair immediately houses - 
that need fixing.

4. Slop immediate payment of

G ef instant earnings . . .  get complete safety. A ll accounts 
fully insured up to ^10,000... get this new higher dividend rote 
effective October 1,1966. Moke it o habit to save regularly dt 
Monchester's oldest financial institution.

-CONVENIENT HOURS:
9 A.M. to 4 ?.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8
Correction

Yesterday’s Herald story of 
the school board-teacher con
tract settlement. > incorrectly 
stated that teachers would re- loan interest or interest on de
ceive '  fuH individual., opverpige' posits due to c^italists. 
for GMS instiranee. pa id 'by  the 6'..'AboKsh payment of high 
towTi, effective Jan. 1. The cov- salaries to capitalists, 
erage is currently paid one-half It wasn’t clear whet capital-

V
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Bushman Knew Top, Bottom 
Of Hollywood'Star’s Life

LOS ANOBLES (A P ) — Fran
cis X. Bushman was a  man w )k> 
earned millions as "K ing o f the 
Movies,”  Joat them — and his 
fans — after hts fam ily life .was 
discovered, and still was able to 
say the fun he had was worth 
every penny.

He was a man who traveled In 
A goM-plated automobile, let 300 
Great Danes romp on a 480-acre 
estate, then moved in leaner 
years to a stucco house in the 
suburbs.

He was a  man who once need
ed 18 secretaries to answer his 
fan mail, then needed radio 
work to support himself.

Bushman died Tuesday at 83 
as he was pouring a cup of 
morning coffee. The Los An
cles County coroner’s office, in 

an autopey report, attributed his 
3ath to a "rupture of the 

heart,’ *
“ His passing marks the fall of 

crie of the landmarks of Holly- 
,ood history,”  said Charlton 
leston, president of the Screen 

.\ctors Guild. Heston starred in 
he remtdte o f “ Ben-Hur,”  a 

.:im Bushman made in 1926. 
Bushmen’s movie career be

an in Chicago in 1911. It lasted? 
off and on, until his death.

"That he died with a movie 
"ol* was the beautiful part of 
'lis passing,”  said his widow, 
va, 83. He was to have ap- 

,-eared in his first Western.
H . made more than 400 mov- 

’es, more than any other actor,
. ring or dead.

Bushman’s biographers said 
e earned between $6 million 
nd $10 million at the height of 
i.s fame as a  rugged leading 
lan. Billboards proclaimed his 
ofile the ’ ’handsomest face in 

. le world.”
A national poll elected him 

"King of the Movies”  in an era 
wlien Charlie Chaplin, William 
•S. Hart and Douglas Fairbanks 
.;r. were established stars.

He married four times. Leav
ing his first w ife nearly ended 
ills career in 1918.

His contract stipulated that 
his marriage be kept secret. 
When he sued for divorce to 
marry his leading lady. Beverly 
Bayne, • his fans learned that 
their romantic idol had five 
(iiildren — and they deserted 
him by millions for a newcomer 
named Rudolph Valentino.

Valentino, coincidentally, died 
40 years ago Tuesday.

In His early stardom he 
smoked monogram med, lavjMi- 
der cigarettes and was attended 
by servants In lavender livery. 
But he was out of the movies by 
the late ’20s.

Between 1982 and the late '40s 
he made more than 6,000 radio 
broadcasts. His generosity — 
and the 1929 stock market crash 
— had hurt him, and he needed 
the m<mey.

He returned to movies In 1948, 
and broke Into television in the 
’60s.

Silver-haired and still hand
some, he rewon some of his ear
ly fans when he served on the 
Mayor’s Committee for the At- 
talrs of the Aging.

Shortly before his death he 
looked healthy but admitted he 
wasn’t feeling well.

"Good morning — how are 
you feeling,”  a neighbor said 
she would ask, " I t ’s a beautiful 
day and great to be alive,”  
Bushman would reply.

"But lately,”  the neighbor 
said, "he had not said that.”

Seeks New Trial
‘ HARTFORD (A P ) — Ex-prize
fighter Robert S. Young, 34, has 
petitioned U-S. District Court to 
grant him a new trial on the 
grounds that he was mentally 
incompetent when he pleaded 
guilty to robbing a bank.

Young, who was sentenced to 
10 years In jail for his part in 
the Oct. 21, 1986 holdup of the, 
Wilson branch of the Windsor 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation, said his 106 boxing 
matches had caused permanent 
mental damage.

He claimed a long history of 
head injuries beg;inning when, at 
the age of 10, a  man picked him 
up by his feet and dropped him 
head-first on a sidewalk.

TA LL  TOWER INSTALLED
M ARIETTA, Ohio (A P ) — A 

telephone microwave tower de
scribed as the tallest of its kind 
in the country, was installed 
recently at Barlow, a small 
community near here.

.The 315-foot tower was pmt up 
■section by section with the help 
of a helicopter.

Y ia g c  )3oaterg
to know and care

She’s been to see us 
for shoes. It’s written 

aU over her face.
Toar child’s bee will Hgbt np at the sight of oar large se- 
iKtloa of lamping Jacks styles and colors. You’ll be 
hippy,4iw, with our oDormoos range of sizes and with oar 
maM. p tn ^  fMii«. Made of nnllBed leather, lamping 
AKks are soft, Ight and flexible, yet mgged. Bring in your 
Md.We’fl bring out that smDe.

KATHY

JnmptagJacks

OPEN WED., THURSi, FR I. ’T IL L  9 P.M.
MON.. TUES., SAT. T IL L  6 P.M.

R L  88 TaloottvlUe—W e A re Located Next To 
The "Trea t Shoppe”

- e a s y  PABKINQ—t e l . 64S>8602
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DM Tan tocoiva

CALDOR’S
Back to SdwM’

CATALOG
I f  not, why net W itt 
your value packed 34- 
page catalog a t angr 
Caldor storel

Look Mom! No Ironing 
“Permanent Press” Fashions

A. Girls’ “Permanent Press” Blouses
Dacron® polyester and Cotton blend. Roll-up sleeves, Ber
muda or convertible collars. White, pink, blue and maize. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ “Permanent Press” Skirts
Front and Back inverted pleats. Side zip— elastic back in
sert for better fit. Red, blue, navy, green. Sizes 7 to 14.

c- Girls’ “Permanent Press” Dresses
/Adorably styled for the Kindergarten set. Full skirts in 
gay plaids or provincial prints. Sizes 3 .to 6X.

*>• Girls’ “Permanent Press” Dressy
A-L ines or regular waist lines. Plaids and Prints..Styled 
for the 7 to 14 teener. '

Cmnp. VaT. 1.98

J 3 9
Comp. Val. 4.49

97
Comp. Val. 4.98

97
Comp. YaL 8.98

97

Boys’ New Fall Styles for 
Back to School

Girls’ Cardigan Sweaters

Comp. Val.
4.97

100% OrIon(8 acrylic—heather blends—Shetland type 
—Raglan Poor Boy sleeve. Novelty knit*. White, rod, 
green, berry and blue. Size* 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

Girls’ Corduroy Slacks

97 7 to 14 
3.97

Comp. Val.
2.98 k 3,98 ____

 ̂ Size* 8 to Sx ,
“Permanent Press” Kc«^tron®. Narrow wale cordu
roy. Side zipper, adjustable tab closure. Elastic back 
insert. Girls sizes 7 to 14. Red. blue. navy. Half boxer 
back. Sizes 3 to 6x.

i 'I

/■

Boys’ Press Shirts
Durable Press. 65% Fortrel® polyestor, 86% eombod cotton. 
Ivy styled. Flat pheh- Sizes 6 to 18.

» Boys’ Sweaters
Virgin Orlons® Acrylic, Wool arid Mohairs. Cardigans and 
Pullovers. Sizes 8 to 20.

c-Boys’ Corduroy Sport Jackets Comp. Tol, MM
Cromton-Midwale Corduroy. Lined 8-button eoot,
In Olive, Bnuw, Bine. Sixes 8 to 18. \

Boys’ DaU'Press

Sport Shirts
Comp. Volm 

8.98

Solid colors, eren baked. 50% Foiiral® 
Polyester, 60% combed eottoa. Sizes 8 to 18.

\

Boys’ KoraUron®

Dress Sbeks
Cemp. Value 

4.98

Ivy and Continental. Oven baked no-lron 
riacks. Tan, Olive and Black. Sizes 8 to 18.

Children’s

Quality Shoes
>. Value 4.95 Cemp. Value 7.91

Size* I'A  Iu12 Sizot 12V  ̂ *e 8
\

Children’s shoes for long wear and ccunfortable 
fit. Supple all leather upper with durable non
marking sole and heel. Choose from wide sriec- 
tion in Brown, Red and Black. Widths in C, 
D and E.

- i

Caldor
CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

Manchester— 1145 Tblland Turnpike,
 ̂ £xlt 93, W 'lf r  Cross Pky.

All Stores Comfortably Air-Conditioned

Hofl.. Tflcs., W ed. . . . .  9:30 AH  to 9JO PM  

Th iirsd iy  I  F rh liy  . . . .  9:30 AH  to IIMIO PM  i 

S i t u r d i y ......................... 9:00 AM to 10:00 PM

Umantic, with a solemn h ig h ,by the town; thi.s will be i.sts they referred to as getting 
Maas o t lo^uiom at St̂  Meza’s  'mdeed to iwo-tiiinlfl oo Jan. L  high salaries.
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Mixed Reaction at Home 
To Yorty’s Capital War

VOm ANOICLBS (AP) — May- 
or Samuel W. Yorty’s head-to- 
tc^^ stugging match with two 

. ijis. senators won him both 
- praise and condemnation today 

in his sprawling home towm.
A < ^ t survey of city officials 

and residents produced both 
compassion for their mayor’s 
problems and sharp criticism 
for what some said was his fail- 

' ure to meet them. 1 f
“So they found fa u lty th  Yor

ty’s appraisal of the situation,” 
said a  city official. “I  would like 
to know what (Sen. Abraham 
A.) Ribiooff and (Sen. Robert 
Y .) Kennedy know about Watts, 
probably a  lot less than Yorty 
does.”

A Negro civil rights leader 
aaid, “I thought he demonstra
ted (he lack of leadership we 
have had in Loe Angeles.”

Dr. H.H. Brookins, difcctoi' of 
(he United Civil Rights Commit
tee, added: “The situation in 
Watts has not charged.”

BiookiTUS said Yorty’s expla
nation that he has no authority 
In many areas of the city's 
management was a  repeat per- 

^formance of his action after last 
summer’s Watts riots.

^ r t y  testified for two hours 
Tuesday about Los Angeles and 
Ms problems before a Senate 
subcommittee studying city 
problems. y

He ran toto a sharp attack — 
much of it dealing with Watts — 
from Kermedy and Ribicoff.

At (me poirit, RiUrxrtf said to 
Yorty:

“Los Angeles brags all «over 
the (xjuntry about how rich you 
are, what you stand for. I muld 
say that the city of Los Angeles, 
right n<w, from what you’ve 
said, doesn’t stand for a dam n 
thing.”

Kennedy criticized Yorty for
not knowing the uneniployi..v.it 
rate in Watts, where 34 persons 
died in the riots.

Later, under sharp question
ing on the icity's organiratiori 
Yorty snapped at Kennedy: 
“You are being extremely un
fair in asking some ôf these 
que.stions when I don't have the 
jurisdiction.”

“I don’t think it’s imfair,” 
Kennedy replied. “You might 
not have the responsibility but 
you are the mayor and it seems 
to me we could expect some 
leadership from you.”

One Los Angeles resident indi
cated agrreement with Kenne
dy’s criticism:

“So Yorty didn’t have the sta
tistics the committee wanted. 
Okay, what did he have beyond 
the statistics? How many times 
has he been in Watts? Two or 
three times? Maybe. He just 
doesn’t know how these people 
live.”

But two (dty councilmen en
dorsed their mayor and at
tacked Kennedy and Ribi(x>U.

John P. Cassidy said, "The 
New York and Connecticut dsjii- 
dies have tolled tlie drums too 
long and not expertly. The mod
est failures here of multiple fed-

School Registration
Registi^tlon J of (diildren 

entering kindergarten will 
be held in all Manchester, 
elementary schools Sept 1 
from 10 aim. to noon.

In order that the child 
may be properly registered, 
parents are requested to 
bring to school the following 
information:

The child’s birth certifi
cate and a  physician’s certif* 
Icate showring proof of Inno- 
culation against whooping 
cough, diphtheria, tetanus 
and polio.

eral programs rest largely with 
the inability of the administra
tion to move the programs off 
the top of its head.”

Councilman Paul Lamport 
said the senators' questioning 
was “foul and smelling of -llhe 
attempt to cover up the failure 
of the Senate’s role in the ill- 
conceived and half-baked feder
al poverty programs.”

During his testimony, Yorty 
told the senators he has no di
rect control over education, 
transportation, welfare, employ
ment, health or housing in Los 
Angeles due to restrictions in 
the city charter.

Some Los Angeles residents 
pointed out in Yorty’s defense 
that the mayor has asked for 
amendments giving him direct 
lines of authority.

City councilmeq in Los, An
geles, who are nonpartisan 
elected officials like the mayor, 
have many administrative du
ties. Yorty has said they should 
be a  legislative body.

Murder Suspect Reveals 
Bizarre Pouhle Identity

ST. PE.TERSBURC, . Fla. 
:j[^P) — A spare, gray-haired 
man of S6, who says he turned 
lawyer-to-laborer to lead a dou
ble life, has been charged writb 
murder under two names.

One is WUUam Henry Wal
dron Jr., a prominent lawyer 
and family man when he' van
ished 16 years ago from his 
Huntington, W.Va., liome, leav
ing behind a wife and two (diil- 
dren. 1

The other is Robert Coleman 
Johnson, commercial fisherman 
and laborer for a chemical firm, 
who lived with his wife, Phyllis, 
in a three-room beach cottage 
near St. Petersburg.

Sunday, with the arrest on 
first-degree murder charges of 
Johnson after his wdfe was 
foulid bludgeoned to death wdth 
a hammer, Johnson told police 
he was the missing Waldron.

Johnson’s statement is still 
unverified, but Detective Capt. 
R.E. Newberry says he is pre
sumed to be telling the truth.

In Huntington, Mrs. Waldron, 
now a schoolteacher, said; “I 
think I’ve suffered ettough. It 
has been very hard. We had just 
decided that he was dead, until 
now.”

On the disappearance of her 
husband, Mrs. Waldron noted: 
“It was just very sudden. The 
day after Christmas he just 
didn’t come home. He had never 
stayed out all night ,and by the 
next day I called for l^elp/’

Waldron disappeared after 
last being seen getting out of a 
taxi at the Elks Club. Johnson 
was a member of the Madeira 
Beach Elks Club, where he was 
described as “a perfect gentle
man, a fine pien. But not too 
talkative.''

Four days edter Waldron left 
West Virginia he sent a letter to 
his wife, deeding her the cou
ple’s home in Hunting^n. The 
letter was notarized and sent 
from San 'Diego, Calii. '

Less than a week later, Wal
dron was indicted by a federal 
g r̂end jury oil an embezzlement 
charge. He kUegredly withdrew 
37,000 which was not his from 
the Kanawha Valley Bank at 
Charleston.

The Waldron family later 
made restitution. The charge 
was dropped in U.S. District 
Court nearly 14 years later. The 
court said prospects for finding 
Waldron were dim.

In 19B2, Waldron’s former

wife obtained an uiicontested 
divorce. Waldron’s college-age 
son and daughter and his moth
er stiU live in Huntingdon.

Jol^son appeared In peace 
Justice court Tuesday and was 
arraigned <m a  first-degree 
murder charge under both 
nahies. Judge Richard Carr 
granted a  (XHitinuance until 
Aug. 31 to allow his lawyer to 
prepare a defense.

JUiO tQ lleJd
niiH

MAHANEY WTITORAWS
WATERBURY (AP)—After 83 

yetuî q In the State House o( Rep
resentatives, Daniel J. Mahaney 
of W aterbu^ Is bowing out,

Mahaney, TO, withdrew from 
contention for the Democratic 
nomination, in the new 88th As
sembly District and Louis Cutil- 
lo was nominated Tuesday.

Mahaney, the “Dean of the 
House,” was first elected to the 
General Assembly in November 
1930.

He has served in the legisla
ture ever since, with the excep
tion of the 1947 and 1967 Gener
al Assemblies.

One of the legdslature’s tradi
tions was for Mahaney to ar
range the biennial St. Patrick’s 
Day celebration.

691 MAIN STREET

GET SET FOR

MANCHESTEI^
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HAND SMOCKID BKHStt

b s s  MAIN ST. - 643-6171 - OPEN 8 AJd. TO 5:30 PJd. - THURS. AND FRI. NIGHTS TO 9 - CLOSED EVERY MONDAY!

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

One company alone 
than Vk million

—MFC—serves more 
people each year

Him

till U  fx.m.
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

S A L E

I?:::

■r : .

Still the best carpef value
of the year. ( 1 - 9 5  

complete Installed I  I  sq. yd.

Carousel Broaclloom

• lit

Here’s  one of the m ost beautiful and luxurious Acrilan Carpets to be 
found at anywhere near th is price. The richly sculptured textured ef. 
feet is achieved by the. use of loop pile in soft colors and deep, thick, 
sheared parts in deeper tones. This rich texture hides footprints, 
makes care a Ijireeze, and adds long years of enjoyable sei*vice to every 
yard you use in your home.

This low Semi-Annual Sale price Includes complete wall-to-wall in- 
stallations using the deluxe Roberts Tackless method w ith Mohawk’s 
Foam set cushion and all labor, or, room size rugs, finished and bound 
and fitted  w ith Mohawk Foam set cushions.

CJall 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service. Our carpet specialist will 
bring samples, measure your rooms, and quote prices. No obligation.

Golden Cashmere 
Burnished Gold 
Greecian Gold 
Mandarin Red 
Oyster White 
Maple Sugar 

Royal Blue 
Sand Beige 
Delft Blue 

Moss Green 
Avocado 

Mocha

One company alone—^HFC—^recommends 
**Never Borrow M oney Needlessly.” But if  
a loan is the sensible answer, remember you 
borrow confidently at Household Finance.

Borrow up to $1000 
T ike  up to 24 monttis to repay

A  lomn o f f  100 eoBta $17.00 wb m  prom ptly repaid  
1$ eeoMcutiTe m onthly faMtalments o f |9 .7S  each.

Aok about cradK Hfa Insuranca on loans at group ratas

HOUSEHOUinilANCI
MANCHESTIR SHOPMNO PARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PH O N E: 643-9536

“NAVAJO CLOTH”
PLAIDS

M O D E L

Taactnred C o tto na

Intphed by inadrm eolerfngt, then fiOfflMpun ôdk* 
ing plaids mak« this shirt out of the ordinary. Thoy'ie 
unlcjua in design and fabric. No fashion conscious 
young mon would be without *'Nava{o Goth” in his 
bock to school collection. Wash and wear. Tapered 
fit.

Sizes 4-7 $2.50 up Sizes 8-14 $3.00 up

SLACKS
THAT NEVER,NEED IRONING

BY BILLY TOE KID, FARAH, AND HBALTO-TEX.
AND ADLER IN DACRON COTTON, AND CORDU
ROY SLIMS AND HUSKIES

Sizes 4-7 Sizes 8-13 Size 14
$4.00 up $5.00 up $6.00 up

OTHER SLACKS FROM $3.00 UP , ,

ii:-

s z s z g J  ,1

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN CLAN TARTANS

This pretty little Miss of the Chalk and 
Crayon Set wears the traditional MacGregor 
Clan plaid in a high yoke dress . . .  the 
beautiful and intricate hand smocking proves 
it is a PO LLY FLINDERS classic 'I . . the r ^  
and green plaid is made of wrinkle-shed cot
ton and is wonderfully washable.

fine Selection O f 
Dresses By

Kate Greenaway, Polly Flinders, R.A.R., Tiny n 
Town, Little Star, Cinderella, A lyssa, Mias ,ii 
Quality. il I;

> 1

SIZES 3 • 6x SIZES 7 - 1 4

$5 to $11 $6 to $14 F
i:::::::i::;

P e rfe c t M atch -M ates for G ir ls  I i

JERSEYS
' BY DONMOOR AND HBAliTH-TFBC 

SOLIDS, NOVEL/TIES, IN  CREW AND COLLAR 
STYLES

Sizes 4-T
$1.69 up

Sizes 8-U
$3.00 up

full-fashioned 
flat knit nylon 
SWEATERS

fuU-fashioned 
stretch nylon 
PANTS

Siiil

sweater,
sizes 2 ^ ...................
sizes 7-14 .̂
pants, '
sizes 2-6x
siz es  7*14 • • • • • • • • • • • •  e

Beautiful care-free two-somes every girl will k n t ^  
Danskin’s soft, smooth, fine-knit nylon sweater to mix 
or match with figure-fitting stretch nyloii pants that s t i^  
in place without stirrup straps. Quality-made in t h e ^  
famous Dansidn way. 
repeated washings.

.retain original shape through

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
III

liiiili

The Law’s Long Arm 
Finally Gets Its Man
FHILADliLFHIA (AP) — A 

74-year-old man answered a 
knock a t Ua boms in Peters
burg, Va., one day last month, 
and opened the door to a Phila
delphia detective.

I knew who it was,” aald Oar- 
field Parker. “I ’ve been waiting 
for that knock for 30 years."

In 19M, Parker shot and fatal
ly wounded one John Smith in 
an argument over possession of 
a quart of milk- Parker disap
peared.

The detective who knocked on 
his door 20 years later wsis Ed
ward Hueston. As part of his 
regular assignment he had 
started tracking Parker earlier 
this year.

Parker returned voluntarily to 
Philadelphia and pleaded guilty, 
claiming self-defense. He was 
placed on probation.
.. Thus PhUadelphia’s Five 
Squad closed out another file on 
an old crime.

Five Squad is an elite team of 
homicide detectives, formed 
last November to solve kilUngs 
that date to the 1930s, and to 
assist in current murder Inves
tigations that prove especially 
difficult.

ft got it’s name etanply 
enough. Homicide had four 
squads, said Chltf Inspector 
Morton B. Solomon, so “we Just 
followed numerical order and 
called K Five Squad.”

Ten detectives, a  sergeant 
and a  lieutenant imder the gen
eral direction of Capt. Joseph 
riolden make up the special 
unit. Oompetttlon Is keen for 
appointment to the squad, but 
tenure is short.

“The only thing that gets a 
guy out of Five Squad is promo
tion,” said Lt. Edmund Zongo- 
lowlcs. "And we’ve lost 10 men 
since we’ve started, all pix>mot- 
ed to sergeant.”

Five Squad gets only the 
tough cases.a and, said the lieu
tenant, ”we stay on it ‘til we get 
it.’ ’•

"We have more time to qpend 
on a case, new or old,” be said. 
‘W e can dig deeper. We can 
put a man on files sad he ean 
spend a  month or more digging 
until he finds something.”

They’ve been finding their 
men, often despite loe cold 
trails.

“Five SquEid is cutting deep 
into the backlog of unsolved . 
murders,” .setid Zongolowlcs. 
“We axe looking now for 4St togi- 
Uves — persons actually 
charged — for homicides com
mitted between 1934 and 1966. 
Those after 1966 are. being han
dled by the regular homicide 
units.’’

Philadelphia has more than 
300 homicides annually, sad 
about five a  year are unsolved. 
Dating to 1980 — “we just 
picked that year as an arbitrary 
starting date” — there are 160 
cases on the bocks, Zongolowicz 
said.

Each member of Five Squad 
is assigned “a  couple of un
solved cases and he most make 
periodloe reports on progress,” 
the lieutenant actid. “He alM 
gets some fugitive cases.”

The arrest of Parker was but 
one of Five Squad’s  successes. 
Two cases were doeed When the 
detectives found out that the 
wanted „ men 'had themselves 
been murdered, erne in Chicago 
and the other in Baltimore.

“We pick up an old case, as
sign new blood to it,” sold Zon
golowicz. "We Interview all 
over again all kno*wn witnesses 
and any other people who could 
have any connection, traveling 
all over the country if neces- 
eary.

“Witnesses sometimes change 
their attitudes after a  few 
years. At the beginning, right 
eUCter the homicide, they have 
been hostile to police. But today 
they may feel differently, aren’t 
afraid to get in’volved arid will 
tell their story freely.”

In  Hollywood
Farley Granger Returns, 
Learns Acting Technique

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "I left 
Hdlywood because I didn’t 
know my craft,” says Farley 
Granger. ‘T was a star, but I  
know nothing of the techniques 
of acting. 1 figured Pd better 
learn, or I'd be In trouble when 
the star aspects of my career 
wore off.” ,1

Granger has returned to a  
Hollywood career after a  18- 

* year absence- He admits to 
being 41, but it’s hard to be
lieve. He still has the lean, boy
ish look — “Tennis and calisthe
nics help” — that thrilled fe
male hearts in the postwar peri
od.

His last movie here was “The 
Girl in the Red Velvet Swing” in 
1966. He has ^etutned for televi
sion shows and in repertory 
with XSva LeGalUenne’s compa
ny, but his tome remained in 
New Toefc.

“Now I’m ready to settle 
down here agate,” he said. 
“There are some television 
shows in the wind, and a  couple 
of moviee, too. I  tUnk I  can 
handle whatever comee.”

He waen’t  always So confi
dent Ao a  North Hollywood high 
school student in 1943, he bad 
the Botton he wanted to be an 
actor and got a  Job wltta a  Little 
Theater on Highland Avenue. 
That was the extent of bis dra
matic training. Samuel Gold- 
wyn’s m u ts  spotted him and he 
was s l^ e d  to a  contract, which 
began with “North Star.”

After service in the Na’vy, 
Grangar Mtunied to find him
self a  toUbysoK idol. He made a 
number of nutine Alms and a

few he enjoyed, notably "They 
Live by Night” and two with 
Alfred Hitchcock, “R c ^ ” and 
“S t r a i n  on a  Tndn.”

Granger engaged toi a madcap 
romance with Shelley Winters 
which numaged to reap a  lot of 
niilesge in the goeelp columns 
and fan magazines. It also re
sulted in a  comedy which coe- 
tarred tiio pato — "Behave 
Yourself.”

SEtid Farley: **nM ody trou
ble with tiiat picture was that It 
wasn’t  lUnny.”

Indeed he took a  dim view of 
most of his Alms, and the irtew 
grew dimmer as he matured. 
His oonfitots with Ooldwyn be
came more frequent — ‘T was 
on suspension most of the time 
lor turning down scripts.” 

fti 1053 he decided it was time 
to msdee the 1>reak, even though 
picture offers were still coming.

*T realized I  was sliding by on 
my previous reputation and the 
tricks I had learned in pie- 
tures,” he told me a t the time. 
“I want to be an actor as long 
as I  can. I  know that I  can’t  al
ways get by cn a  bobbysoK fol
lowing. Some day a  new guy 
like Tab Hunter will come akmg 
and they’ll Oock to him.”

Tab Hunter and several other 
sensations have come and gone 
while Farley woe teaming his 
craft on the stage. Once en
gaged to Janice Rule, he has 
never married.

The actor’s return to the Hol
lywood scene wUlTHTlignaled by 
his coetarrlng with Julie Hauris 
in the opening drama of NBCTs 
Bob Hope Chgyeter  Theater on 
Sept. 14.

I-

m.
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ihouse] 19 COTTAGE STREET 

TELEPHONE M9-23S8

You're at home 
' at Holiday House

No “institution” look about Holiday House. 
It looks like a private residence inside and 
out! No two rooms have the sam e exposure, 
size or deewrations. All rooms are protected 
by sprinkler system , and by lightening 
rods, too! Even the outdoors is homelike 
. . .  shaded lawns and comfortable outdoor 
furniture for you to  enjoy on balmy sunv 
mer days.

Holiday House is ideal for retirem «t 
years. You associate w ith other senior 
citizens at m ealtim es, in the TV lounge 
irith  its  m ovies and bingo; play cazds, or 
ju st lounge and read.

I f th is sounds like the retirem ent living  
you would enjoy, drop in at our office, 
89 Cottage Street, for further details, or 
caU 649-2868.

BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 10-10 
Membtr of

CONNiCnCUT CHARGE PLAN

Tiny flon l priotz oeaittevsd over blue, phim «r 
brown grounds. TaUorod boy jacket .with obv- 
ered Imttoae over gently A-shaped sk irt Bress- 
buttoDod, double breasted pea jacket tops a  aUm 
sk irt Both In Osea S to 11.

\ ••I

2
4

All The Newest Styles! Boys'

Sport Shirts
Mods! Topered! Dickies!

1.68
Granny prints and colorful paisley pattona, oti^iaa and 
solids with contrasting dickies, tapered dark or light 
colored ahlrts. Sizes 8 to 18. Other high festaton ih liti

* . 7 8

A
U
G

2
m

1 Girls' Permanent Press

Fall School Skirts
¥ori«ty of Sfylot! 3.78

A-hnea with back poekat and ooatnat 
w lrta with 2 pocketa, 

tie front; claattc box plaatara; belted biaa- 
aut modeia; doUMe acm a w alkm . A style

Dacron polyaster/ootton, Fortral polyeater/ 
cotton in handsome plaids and navy, 
berry or plum aedids. Sizes 7 to 14.

Molcliliig 10D% OiloR
Poor Boy Sliporor

Ribbed crew neck with elbow length 
Bteevee in white, red, blue, berry, plinn. 
Blsee 7 to lA

Bonded A-Iina aklrta wtih
French waistband, side zip
per in matching heathery 
tones of plum, blue, grew 
ginger. Sizes 8 to  16.

Knsa-Hi Hom
Have the total look with matching | 
socks. Also many other OOs*
colMTs. Sizes 8H to 11. QO%
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Right Films 
Secret to 
Star Status

BOU.rW OOD  (AP) — Tou 
may harbor the notion that vet
eran stars stay on top by dint of 
looks, kick and the loyalty of 
Ians. K takes more than that.

Career management is the 
necessary ingredient. Cary 
Grant handtailors Ms vehicles 
with such care that he can 
make one film only every 18 
months. James Stewart selects 
his’ films with extreme care, 
following the needs of the nnar- 
ket.

Henry Fonda is another ex
pert planner, and the only long
time star who has also main
tained an active career in the 
theater. But even his stage ap- 
p e a r a n . e s s  are carefully 
planned.

“ When X went into ‘Genera
tion’ on the stage last year,”  he 
explains, “ I  made certain I 
would remain alive in film s. I 
had three imreleased movies 
before I  started the play.”

With the end of his successful 
run in “ Generation,”  Fonda has 
returned to film s in MGM’s 
“ Welcome to Hard Tim es.”  It is 
a labor of love for him — though 
of course he also earns his usual 
high salary.

“ It’s not the kind of picture 
(hat wUl earn a  lot of mmiey,”  
he admitted. “ But it’s  an o f f - . 
beat story that could be damned 
good. Those are the kind that 
make life interesting for an ac
tor.

“ But you can’t make them all 
(he time. If you do, you become 
known as an actor whose pic
tures dcm’t make money. Then 
the banks won’t lend on your 
name, and your career is in 
troUtfls.

“ So I must also do comm er
cial pictures like ‘Sex and the 
Single Girl’ and ‘Battle of the 
Bulge.’ ’Theh I can afford to do 
a  "Twelve Angry Men’ or a 
•Welcome to Hard ’Times.’ ”  

Fonda hopes that “ Hard 
Tim es”  will have the same suc
cess as “ The Oxbow Incident,”  
the classic Western he made at 
Fox in 1942.

“ ]^ t  what a time we had get
ting that one m ade,”  he re
called. “ Darryl Zanuck hated 
the property. He permitted it to 
be made only because the 
director, William WeUmeui, 
promised to make a flying pic
ture, ‘Thunder Birds,’ after
wards.

“  ‘’The Oxbow Incident’ be
cam e something of a classic. So 
naturally Zanuck began tcdcing 
all the credit lor it.”

“ The Oxbow hiddent”  and 18 
ether film s were deatw ed re- 
eently at a Henry Fonda festival 
whicl{ saluted his >0 years In 
film s. The m ovies were un
reeled at the New Yorker Thea
ter in Manhattan, and Hank 
found the whole thing embar
rassing.

“ Inoagine — being the object 
o f a ‘festival,’ ”  be said dispar
agingly. “ I  got out o f town the 
day before it started. I  pity the 
poor people who sat through 
those pictures. I  don’t think 
mhny did.”

He found mcno ideasure in 
discussing Gie careers o f his 
talented offspring, Jane and 
Peter,

“ I  saw P ^ i ’s new picture. 
T he Wild Angels,’ and It’s 
good,”  he reported. “ It’s going 
(o  he an Americeui entry in the 
Venice film  festival, and I  think 
M will do well. So does Vadim 
(his son-in-law French director 
Xtoger Vadim ).

“ Vadim’s picture with Jane, 
•La. Curee’ (“ The Killing” ) will 
he the French entry at Venice. 
How about that for m y kids!”

He indioeted that was the kind 
o f Fonda festival be appriorsd 
of.

Tanasi Teaches 
Drafting Class
A  tuition-free course in con

struction design drafting for 
engineering aides will be o f
fered this fall by the state at 
Gie A. L Prince Regional V o
cational-Technical School hi 
Hartford.

According to the Connecticut 
State Department o f Educa
tion, this is believed to be the 
first course o f its kind in the 
nation.

H ie course is due to start 
on Sept. 7 and will be given on 
n full-tim e basis for one year. 
A  unique feature o f the course 
Is that it calls for students to 
attend classes in the morning 
and spend three hours in the 
afternoon working in. an « ig i- 
neering firm  under the super
vision o f the course instructor.

Gene Ii. Tanasi, the instruc
tor, was associated with the 
Alfred' Reinhardt architectural 
firm  o f Manchester for two 
years prior to being appointed 
Instructor fo r the course.

The course is open to high 
Bchool graduates interested in 
careers as engineering aides. It 
Is expected that about 18 stu
dents w ill make up the first 
class. Applications for the 
course are being accepted right 
now, and m ilitary veterans as 
w ell as recent high school 
graduates are encouraged to
■ppiy.

IF  SHE DOESN’T  STOP
NEnV YORK—Merchandisers 

eatimate that the housewife 
paaeee by 200 to  300 products a 
aalnute in her avan g* jrf-tnin- 
nta trip thmugh (ha atora.
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CASH AND CAMY PfttCES M ^O -R -E  F O R  LESS

LUMBER - BUILOme MATERIALS • PLUMBINfl ■ HEATINB
. 1 .1

H M TFO m  M IID, m H C H E n B

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD
PANELS

VALUES TO ^12

\ r

]

OM

150 sheets available . . .  Many different kinds 
o f paneling available. Some with slight dam
age, some discontinued styles, etc. Take your 
choice . . .  All at one low price.

MoVlIk!
TO OUR OWN BUILDING

PINE AND CENTER STR EH S SOON!

I ALL MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED. . .  W E DO NOT W ANT TO MOVE I T . . .  
I EVERYTHING MUST G O . . .  RIGHT TO  THE BARE WALLS!

Here's the biggest sole ever. . .  oil merchanclise to be sold ot fantastic savings. •. many 
Heimotbolowcost...mostmercliandisoisour regular 1st quality stock, some oMs and 
ends, seme discontinued. . .  all at colossal reductions!

ONLY 17 LEFT . . .  SOLO FOR 14.95 EACH

KENT MEDICINE
CABINETS 9

m a h o g a n y  in t e b io h

W INDOW

SHUTTERS
M .

4' X 7' M AHOGANY PANELS
1st QUAUTY— READY-TO-FINISH

SoiBational low price for 1st quality plywood 
. , .  Buy now. and save. Only 200 sheets available 

Theyll go fasti

Model No. 713A with sliding glass mirrors. Modernize your bathroom^now . . .  
Ideal for home, cottage or camp. Save $5.95. Ea.

ALUMINUNI
CANOPIES

WERE 5.79 Ea
80”  wide . . .  Easy to install yourself. Just 18 available . . .  Hurry for this spe- 
cial value. >

A U  1st QU AUTY

VALUES TO $S
Adds decorative beauty 
to any room. Easy to in. 
stall. Many sizes avail
able, All at one low, low 
price.

WINDOWS
A U  KINDS -  SIZES— SHAPES

EXTERHIR DOORS 11 a s s e m b l e d  w in d o w  ukiTS

DOORS! DOORS!
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR— A U  KINDS OF DOORS

ALL AT FANTASTIC LOW . LOW  PRICES!

DELIVERY AND CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY
^ L IID IN e  SATURDAY

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
12' X 12' CHILDREN'S

PLAY YARDS
4 ONLY 

REG. F15.9S

M GAL GAS HOT WATBt

HEATER

d is p l a y  m o d e l
ONE ONDY

40 GaL Gas Hot Water 
 ̂JBeater. Display Model.

m eeeRTOGW...

40% OFF LIST
Some perfect. . .  eome with dight scratches. Here Is an ex
ceptional v«due in famous, quality, furniture style 
kltriien cabinets.

A S P H A LT ROOF SH IN G LES
1 . 9 9ALL 1st QUALITY U.S.G. Discontinued lo t . . .  70 squares 

available. Sensational value at this low, low price.

U.S.G. DOUBLE COVERAGE ‘ 
R O U  ROOFING

60 rolls in stock . . .  Assorted colora. Was $2.85 ndL

AMERICAN KITCHEN
CABINET SINK

BIRCH -  FIR -  M AHOGANY

A U  SHAPES 
AND SIZES

S O M C  l i t  Q U A L IT Y  
SO M E  S L IG H IIY  M M A G E D

ea.

25 UNITS U F T  IN STOCK 
VARIOUS SIZES AND STYLES

VAl UES TO  *21

ONE LOW PRICE

••

Here’s 
in and

CELLAR
JAIXS

VALUES TO 935
an opportunity to pick up a terrific bargain . . . Come 
look th «n  overl

ALUM. COMB.
DDDRS
VALUES TO $30

ADJUSTABLE 
FROM 4'-4" to 7'-6■I

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION
WINDOWS

Triple track —  triple.,tilt 
aluminum windows that are 
easy to change and easy to 
clean. While they last. '

RANGES, HOODS, WALL OVENS
FANTASTIC SAVINGS ^

FAMOUS GLENWOOD RANGES
20" APT. SIZE (GAS)

DISPLAY MODEL — ONE ONLY

30" DELUXE MODEL (GAS)
DISPLAY MODEL — ( » » !  ONLY

30" ELECT. CHROME
SLIDE-IN RANGE 

DISPLAY MODEL — ONE ONLY

• 6 9

* 8 7

4 2 0

PREWAY BUILT-IN WALL OVENS
\

Diicontinued Models. 4 at this low price . .  .'Values to $125. 
*OOiers available at proportionately low prices.i

PREWAY SURFACE RANGE UNITS
n e e tr lo . . .  iSecoBtinued models
tWQ on ly . . .  S79. value 
Also, gas noodel was $55. WOW ISO.

BROAN RANGE HOODS
VAUieS YO $$«,

Copper and atolnleae eteel models with motors . . .  values to (60.

'H A N K '' RANGE HOODS
Bone oopper, aome Stainless steel . .  . values to $15. one low prioel

oa

Some perfect . . . Some have a 
missing p a r t . . .  85 doons to 
choose frmn . . .  A ll at one low 
price.

each

ALUMINUM DOOR HOODS
Oiriy 5 Laft ^

$25 VALUE
•a

48”  wide and complete with sides. These alumi
num doors give your home year 'round protec
tion from  the weather and beautify your home.

ALUM. AWNING WINDOWS
•k

$
18”  X 25”  opening. Only 9 
units available. Hurry' for 
this value.

m  VALUE

o j m !
i o a a

m m

GARAGE
DOOR

S’ xT’ Garage  
doors . . . slight 
damage but easy 
to repair. Don’t 
mlee uiis "as is’’ 
special

ALUMINbi jm .  b asem I n t  w inuow s

3.4982”  X 22”  size . . .  40 in stock. Ventilates your 
basement in the summer . . . Insulates it during 
the winter. Were $4.49. Save $1.

lU D IM  SUSS FAIW  DOM

$
ON LY 3 UNITS

Big 6-0 X 6-8 aluminum frame 
glass sliding doors fantastic
ally priced at $49. Hurry for 
this special wdue.

PASSAGE SETS ALUM. SCREENS
BY S A R G 04T Y A L U f i S T O S S .

Strnie Brass C Various Sizes
Some Chrome Odds and Ends 

One Low Price

FLOOR TILE
VINYL ASBESTOS 12" x 1Z'
PUNKOTE OR SCULPTURED
|B vMlue. . .  Covers 27 square feet. Sensational value at this low price.

ASPHALT FLOOR TILE Y ' x 9"

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
••0  Mntlnito • I • M'oar;h)Ui avaflable . . .  diacontinued patterns 
. . .  aold for |8 per carton.

M0% PURE VINYL TILE

C I N .

ADHESIVES AT BIG SAVINGS

4r* WIDE
wHh SUDDfG TRAY 

DISPLAY MOTEL

Bold for S0S.
Also, one display model 
54” wide. Now ISO. was 
167.

DUPONT
INTERIOR

WALL PAINT
. 4 4

GAU
R «9 . 5 .39

Many new popular colon  
availablG. Paint up now sad 
savGl

20" ROTARY 
MOWER

*30
4  ONLY

Hera’s your chance to buy a quality mower at a kyw, low 
pries. Regularly sells for |40. ^

HAND MOWERS
CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 
4 ONLY

CELOTEX DIAMOND WHITE

CEILING TILE
1st

Q U A Lin
^  Ft.

Easy to mstall 12”  x  24”  x  W ’ tUes. R e g h lc  square 
foot. Beautify your ceilings now and save at thia low, 
low price. , ■ •

FRAMING

**‘ *’’3 9 c

" ‘ ' ' “’S S c

19c
hr dkntitored, but psr- 
BMeUe.. Bold for

Miscellaneous

PLUMBING
ITEMS

.99From

TOILET SEATS
Display units . . . just a fsw  at Uila low prtn.

1.79

ELEOnnCAL FIXTURES
D IS PU Y MODELS 

EVER YTH im  MOST 00!

20%
INSULATION

15” Wide X r/2” Thick JL19
Covers 140 8q. F t  Beg. $5 J9 . ^

15” Wide X r  Thick « $119
C oven 70 Sq. Ft. Reg. $4.39.

Welded Wire
FENCING

r  X 4" MESH *

3’ X100’ 12.95

King Ga» Floor Furnace

•60D ISPLAY MODEL. 
ONE ON LY.

"H EA T SAVER

$

II

TH REE ON LY. 
SOLD FOR $62.

T ONLY.

4’xiOO’ 17.95

7-P6. BRASS
n m U C E  EKSEMBLES

COAAPlfill

wMb w a u i aiifl aott- 
■niiRMe . . .  W en  $|a

MA9 0  AND MAM

MOW ^ l e O OWere $fl.
8. OMLT.

PAG E N IN ETBEH
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Hal Boyle
Listening

W ide O ^ n  
Job Field

NEW YORK (AP) — Are yem 
looking for a profitable hobby o e '“ 
a way to earn a . good poet-»9*‘.j 
tlrement Income?

Well, why not becom e a  paid r, 
listener? It’s a new and wlde-v 
open field.

Hardly anybody in Am«rioa\ • 
listens any more. '

Employes don’t listen (0 theOr'-* 
employers.

Children don’t liston to 'HmW :
parents.

Students don’t Msten to theif.^, 
teachers.

Husbands don’t listen to tfieiP 
wives. V

Walters don't listen to their  ̂
customers. ',

There are even signs that 
Congress no longer hears every
thing that Lyndon B. Johnson - 
says.

The art of listening Is about aS •> 
dead as scrimshaw, wbl<A Is the 
art of carving on whalebone.

People will do alm ost any- .. 
thing for each other except Ito- .. 
ten to each other. The guy liriio 
will gladly give you the ^ r t  o ff 
his back balks at m erdy lend
ing you his ear. ’Today it’s even 
hard for a minister to recite the 
marriage ritual without etthw.^ 
the bride or the bridegroom  In
terrupting him to ask, “ How’s  ' 
that again? What did you say?'* 

About the only people who d# 
listen are psychiatrists a n d . 
those who are paid to hug your 
telephones. And there is oonaid-.,.. 
erable suspicion among patients..^ 
that psychiatrists don’t really 
listen all the time. ,,

While no one is willing to Us- 
ten, everybody la m ore than 
willing to talk. Everyone has " 
something he wants to get 
his chest. ^

This means there has to be 
tremendous market for g;ood .. 
listeners. Why not tap it?  Why . 
not turn your idle hours to fi
nancial advantage by becom ing.j 
a paid hstener? Why not rent . 
your ear?

As soon as I  get m y pen sion ,-
Pm going to start a  new ca ieer 
as a listener.

Whenever anyone grabs ins ! 
by the lapels ahd starts waggfiig^, 
Ms jawbone, r n  silently haad^.. 
him a printed folder wMchi 
says:

“ You are speaking (0 a  man 
who earns Ms living by listen-^ 
ing. So, please button yotff 
mouth unlesB you are wOUng to  ̂
pay m y rates, wMch are as fo l-''" ' 
lowst ^

“ listanlng to oommenlB 00 
the weather, basehaH and I "* * ., 
tiost OO cents an hour.'*

‘ lis te y lo g  .jto tauabanida 
plain about (heir wtvasi IB cento 
an hour,

*Tilstoinng to  wives oompte to " 
abbut their fausbandii ditto. ^

' YdsteMng to campaign
speeches and peilodioany ’* 
breaking Mto loud elwemt f t  aa^ 
hour. '

“ Ldst«nii« a* coofetafl pwUeaf f  
|2 an boor betora nfidrdgfat, 14 
after mididgbt, ptuB two frsa '.' 
drinka for (ha v o m  

“ U stening to vlesni on 
Nam and other tntoinaitlcDal  ̂
problem s: |B for 16 mfamtea.

“ Listening to goeslpi Ms' 
charge — if R’s  about anyona 1 
know. Otherwise, $1 cm hour.

“ U steM i« over the ta la -' 
phone: doUUe oan d xatm , ~ 
payable In advance.

“ UsteMiig to your troifblear 
|16 a morning, m ooey to be re .  ̂
funded if you iq>end all a ftsri' 
noon listening to m y trodUea.  ̂

“ Standby rate for watting 
while you make up your mlxM ’ 
what you want to talk ahouti U  
cents a xntoute. '

“ Pay up or abut u p f*
What do you think o f the IdciaT 

What, you didn’t hear a  word Z ” 
said? See what I  meaoT 

Nobody hsteno.

A rea  W eodlier ^
WINDSOR LOCHS (AP) —

Cooler and drier air is azsivtog^ 
in Connecticut today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau aays , 
an abundance of m oniing sun- 
shine wiil give way to some 
cloudinesB in the afternoon. Teofo 
peraturea w ill be in the upper 
70s and low 80s.>̂

Clear rides and near ealm]^ 
winds tonight will provide fav-^ 
oraMe conditions for cool air to 
drain down from  the atmosphere ’ 
causing temperatures to be sev -' 
eral degrees ' lower than those" 
of T u ^ a y  night.

Skies wUl be sunntor nM nw-' 
day.

’The weather map tMs m onteg 
shows the remnants of Tuesday’s 
low over southern Quebec mov- 
ing east northeastward, followed ' 
by an extenrive cool and dry ■” ■ 
Mgh that spans the country tram 
the Ohio VaUey to the Oootinsn- 
tal Divide. ”

The approaching high wMT̂  
dominate Oonnectiout’s  weatbar - 
pattern over the next two or 
three days, with rather jdeaaaat 
weather expected. '«

F ive 'b a y  Forecast 
Temperatures in OameotiGut.  

Ihursday through liooday*,, 
are axpeotod to avseaga betow^ 
normal. ^

The normal high and low 
the Hartford area is 81 and 0 8 ,, 
in Bridgeport 79 and 81, and to ^ 
New Haven 77 and SO. Ihera 
wUl be Uttle day to day ehaaga 
in temperature.

Precipitation may total less^ 
than U, inch in showars over |h9'̂  
wsakiod.
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Castro’s ‘Open Door Policy’ 
Still Shut for Many Cubans
HAVANA (AP) — Fidel Cas

tro has proclaimed an
“ I explained that I  fixed up 

"open- " 'y  the money I
. . . .  - « . . .  — drew from the bank; I  »ot the

door policy for Cuban r - j,y selling my car. The
gees, but the door is still shut is there for them to take,

but they say, 'No, that makes no 
difference, you have to tum in

for many who want out.
Thousands of Castro dissi

dents are leaving to start life your car and the money you had 
anew in the United States. A in the bank.’ W haf ^  I do? 
great number who want to go Nothing. I ’m ti:apped.'’ 
find many obstacles, some in- Bank accounts, cars, houses, 
tentional, others not. They all property of all kinds in posses- 
have the same result. sion of would-be refugees after

Mariano X and his «8-year-old Sept. 28, 19«5, have to be replac- 
wife. who is in poor health, want ed or turned in to the state upon 
to join their oldest son in the leaving the country.
United Statos — "to get away jg Prime
from this incr^singly depress- jjjj,igjer Castro opened the 
Ing life,, with its total control jj^ors to "any Cuban who wants 
over the individual.”  But they t<, go to the Yankee paradise,”  
say they won't abandon their jjjg ^ r d s . 
other son, a prisoner on the Isle 
of Pines.

A similar situation confronts 
many relatives of the estimated impossible

^litica l prisoners in the technic.ans teachers,
40.UW yv y  nurses, some intellectuals, peo-
‘X ^ o n d ,  40, his wife and
three child;en want "to escape money to pubUc
from this madness.”  But their uUhty compands.
Sdest son is 16 -  military age-  ̂ gei Permiss on
Xr ^  1 C 07 esvas rclativefl iTi thc UnitedYaune men 16 to 27 are j»x>niDit* y  a
•d from leavine ^«d from teaung. immediately fired

Gregorio and hm wife haw  ^ are not eli-
wanted to leave for a number of  ̂ ^
years, but both are doctors.

Others among those who may 
want to leave and find it ex-

They also have a draft-age son.
It is virtually impossible for a 
doctor to obtain permission to 
leave.

Cubans discuss with Increas
ing frankness their reasons for 
wanting to abandon their home
land. There is not as much fear 
of being overhead as in the past, oven yeara

ployment except construction 
labor or at state-run farms for 
as little as seven pesos — offi
cially 17 — a month.

Some of the BO-and 40-year-old 
males who refuse are inducted 
into military service.

Many have to wait months, or 
before their tum to

They aw>a-rently find safety in 
num'bers.

Si the main, they want more 
freedom to live and work, to

go. Meantime, they live off rela
tives, friends or however best 
they can.

Some heads of families, there-
criticize and act. to come and t o " -  oftor^ to declare
go. l b  many an average Cuban, their intenti<^ of leaving 
communism is a dream world of ^ o w  would I feed my fami y 
promises in the bitter reality of tor the many months we would

have to wait before leavmg?”
Foi^ign observers and diplo- *  40-year-old father of

•jnaU here note the so-called *''*•
average Cuban is little interest- join my broker
ed in the political theories of his ^ther in their electrical
leaders. He wanU more and repair business m New Jersey, 

:better food, housing, clothes, y '^oold starve
'and personal comforts than he fight here before we^ left At 
is eetUng least we eat now on the little I

‘ Mamr <rf these reasons form ™ahe. I feel trapped, but what 
*the baste for his desire to leave. I  do,
I But he’s discovered many UARVIWT CROP
reasons why he cannot. WOMEN HARVEST CROP

Juan, a former bank teller, MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Half of 
sold his 1968 model car and put Cuba’s sugar crcqi w ll be har- 
the money in the bank. He later vested by women, Havana radio 
drew out the money to help re- said recenUy. The broadcast, 
build bis house. monitored here, said a govem-

•’Now, when I want to go, they mont-sponsored campaign to 
want my car and they want the increase the female farm labor 
money I had in the bank,”  Juan force is progressing satisfactorl- 
OonHilains.

Jiitt Arrived 
M ARLOVrS! «  .  ,

GIRLS’

O FFIC IAL 6YM SUITS
FOR

Rennet and filing Junior 
High School and Man
chester and East Catho
lic High School.

« « t  yow OfPICIAL
«YM  SUIT

at MARLOW'S— !
—  Also —

G}m  Bags, Sneakers, 
Sweat Shirts and 

Uniforms For East 
Cathoti^High School. . .

Use Either 
. ‘ ‘CHARGE '  

PLAN" 
at Marlow’s

OMBEIUIIimi

X d

OUR BOYS'

GYM
SUITS

ARC NOW IN!

School Work Is' 
Easier and 
Grades Are 

Better When 
You Use A

Typewriter!
See Our Huge 

Display!

See Our Complete 
Line Of:

School Supplies 
and Lunch Kits!

Marlow’s Has 
Everything!

Junior and High School 
Boys’ Official School 

Colors— Red and White 
•nr Also —

Gym Bags and 
Sweat Shirts 

For
Coventry, Bolton,

Rham, Cheney Tech, 
Rennet Junior High,
East Catholic High, 

Manchester High and 
filing Junior High.

P.S. Also Gym Suits for most 
other schools, plus Sneakers. 
All marLOW priced!

OPEN (  DAYS.. THURS.TILL 9 PJI.

EVERYTHING FOR OVER 54 YEARS!

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—4140-Sttl

OPEN 
DAILY 
till 9

o .

Service 
...Our 

Best Product
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  McKEE
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/
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Vn

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PERSONAL PORTABLE 

BIG 16-Inch TV

w d e

s iu aw H

IT’S A BIG ONE.. .
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Loaded WHh 
Features Found 
Only In Higher 

Priced TVs

All C haimel UHF/VHF 

Reception Featuring 

C-E’s “ SILVER-TOUCH”  

Tandem Tuning System

Amazing Indeed 

at NORMAN’S 

LOW Discount Price

14 lb. 
Capacity
WASHER

It’S All Yours 
for Just

• 3 Wash 
temperatures

• Water Saver Load 
Selector

•.Spray Rinse
•^Safety Lid Switch
• Porcelain Enamel 

Top Basket
and Tub

TAKE YOUR PICK!

[

w

i.,«

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORDial-

Defrost

W ith Full W idth Freezer 

and Chiller Tray

OR

440 LB. CAPACITY 
FOOD FREEZER

167 Each

REFRIGERATOR . . . 11.5 cu. ft. Size • Only 28”  Wide • Full-Width Freezer 
and Chiller Tray • Two Flex-Grid Ice Trays • Chiller T r ^  Gives Additional 
Low-Temperature Storage Space • Two Adjustable Camnet Shelves • Full- 
Width Porcelain Vegetable Drawer, Holds 9/10 Bushel • Two Door Shelves 
• Bottom Shell Holds Yj Gal. Milk Containers and Tall Bottles.
FREEZER . . .  A Super Market in Your Home! Holds up to 440 Pounds. Has 
Convenient Door Shelves. Positive Safety Door Latch. Magic Corner Hinge. Por
celain Enamel Liner. 9-Position Temperature Control.

...N o  Paymenfs Until Ocfober...Up To 3 YearsToPay...Easy Terms...

Always 
PIsnfy, 

off
Free

Parking

R ' 5
■ ■ ■  INC.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

MARTA

W^’re Membeys Of 
MARTA CO-OP, Inc. 

World’s Largest Appliance 
Buying Co-Op.

Voter Session Set
A 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. voter

making session win be held 
Saturday in the town clerk’s 
dfAce- in the Municipal 
Building.

Bliglble applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be^U.S. citizens.

This session, end another 
full-day Session on Sept. 10, 
will replace sessions ordin
arily held on the first 
Wednesday of each month.

There will be no Wednes
day sessions in September or 
October.

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases

Manchester 4-ti Girls Vie for Queen Title
Four members of the Man

chester 4-H Club are entered in 
the queen’s contest Friday at 7 
p.m. at the Hartford County 4- 
H Fair at Bradley Field, Wind
sor Locks.

They are, left to right. Miss 
Evelyn Swanson, daughter

Mrs. John Pella of 359 Bidwell 
St.; Miss Janet Ackerman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ackerman, 32 Keeney St., 
and Ml.sa Sylvia Peila, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peila, 
375 Bidwell St.

Miss Swanson, 16, has been
of

Joan Peila, daughter of Mr. and

_  ^ _ in the 4-H Club eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sw’an.son of Her projects are cooking, sew- photo by Saternis)
374 Hackmatack St.; Miss ing and junior leadership. -------------------

Miss Joan Peila, 17, is a 
seven-year member of the 
club. Her projects ace foods 
and nutrition, clothing, junior 
leadership, freezing, canning 
and do-it-yourself.

Miss Ackerman, 14, is a five

lUKlKVILLE SESSION
Two Ellington youths amd one 

from Vernon were bound over 
to juvenile court authorities 
from Circuit Court 12 In Rock
ville yesterday after they plead
ed no contest to charges of 
wilful Injury to private prop
erty.

Ronald D. Chapman, 17, of 
Mountain St. and Bruce E. May
nard, 17, o f West Rd., both of 
Ellington, were arrested on two 
counts each.

Peter D. Riddle, 17, o f 14 
Foxhill Dr. was arrested on one 
count.

In other cases, Samuel John
son, 41, o f Penfield Ave., El
lington; was given a 30-day 
suspended sentence after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
breach of peace.

David M. Steele, 44, of 253 
Phoenix St., Vernon, was found 
guilty and fined $20 after he 
pleaded nolo contendere to a 
charge of reckless driving.

Deane L. Gadwah, 16, of 773 
Dart Hill Rd., Rockville, re
ceived a suspended sentence 
after pleading guilty to failure 
to give a turn signal.

Harvey J. Johnston, 36, o f 25 
.. TT ^ i T- I Grove St., Rockville, was fined

T^e 4-H County Fair opens 3,ner pleading guilty to a 
Fnday at 10 a^m. and contmues » of following too close-
through Sunday. After the ®
crowning of the queen, a court 
of four will be chosen. (Herald

expenditure of about 976,000 
may be needed in the future ts  
purchase some land on T fottef 
St. for new parking facilitiMk ̂

Group Explores. 
Role in Aiding 
Senior Citizens

Receives Award for Heroism
Bonnie M. DelGreco, 17, of 83 Charter Oak St., was present
ed yesterday with a 950 bond from Manchester Kiwanis Club 
for heroism she performed during a fire July 29 which swept 
her father’s grocery store on 83 Charter Oak St. Awarding 
the bond is George T. LaBonne, club president. Miss Del
Greco rescued an elderly man, her uncle's family, and pets 
from apartments in the store building. Afterward, she col
lapsed while running to a nearby house and was treated for 
smoke inhalation. (Herald photo by Saternis.) .;

Hearing Set Sept. 6 
On W orks Bond Issue

The six Democrats on the board of directors agreed 
last night to schedule a Sept. 6 public hearing on a pro* 
posed % .5  million Capital Improvement Bond Issuw 
And they went along with General Manager Robert
Weiss’ recommendation that “
the proposal appear as a refer
endum question at the Nov. 8 
Section.

Last night’s informal meet
ing of the board tufhed out to 
be only a caucus o f the major
ity party, for none o f the three 
Republican directors attended.

John Garslde Is on vacation,
Robert Stavnitsky had person
al business commitments, and 
Harold A. Turkington was ill.

In pressing for the 92.5 mil- >i>h,g purpose of last night’8 
lion program, Weiss explained meeting of the Action Commls- 
that it would be financed by a gjon for Senior Citizens was t«  
20-year bond issue, with the jj^d a purpose. The search if 
combined principal and" interest continuing, 
payments to be about 9168,700 meeting was held In the
yearly,—"less than a mill, ^ d  Municipal Building hearing 
much less costly than paying action of the
for escalated; future, construe- Commission was to
tion costs.’’ unanimously elect Harry Ma*

Robert Brock, executive vice honey as chairman pro tern, 
president o f the Manchester Mahoney’s first action was tO 
Chamber of Commerce, said last introduce Sholom Bloom, execu* 
night that he anticipates Cham- tive secretary. Commission on 
ber backing for the program. Services for Elderly Persons of 

Included in the proposed 92.5 Connecticut, 
million is 9200,000 for an Oak- Bloom discussed finances and 
land-Parker Sts. connector and possible activities of the local 
$85,000 for relocating Parker commission. There is $68,000 in 
St.,' in the vicinity of Lydall- the state commission treasury, 
Foulds. This is to be parceled out to th*

'Another $115,000 would be various town commissions over 
allocated for reconstructing W. the next year. The town is to 
Middle Tpke., from the railroad matclj 'the first year’s growth 
tracks (west of Hawthorne St.) with 25% of the total cost. Th* 
to Adams St. second year the matching basii

School renovation projects, is 40% and the third year, 
in the older schools, would ac- 50%.

Other local commissions, ac
cording to Bloom, have already 
begun prog(ress. He mentioned 
Norwalk’s personnel office for 
the elderly. Other uses of th*

\,t|

projects foods, clothing, arts 
and crafts, nature, freezing, 
junior leadership and do-it- 
yourself.

Portable Typewriter
Adjusted f  7  QQ
New Ribbon ^ i . 9 o  

Cleaned, OU*d

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMiMER -WEGUIAI.! 
649-4986

Police Arrests
Miss Susan O’Brien of 210 

Spruce St. was arrested yester
day on a I2th Oircuit Cohct 

year member of Uie club. Her warrant charging her with ipi- 
projects are foods, clothing, ceiving stolen goods.
freezing, do-it-yourself, nature, 
junior leadership, arts and 
crafts and child care.

Miss Sylvia Peila, 14, a five- 
year club member, has for her

ly.
Daniel J. McCarthy, 33, of 

Willie Circle, Tolland, paid $15 
to the violations bureau on a 
charge of falling to obey a stop 
sign.

A  plea o f nolo contendere was 
entered in the case of Joseph E. 
Dureiko o f Hillcrest Dr., Rock
ville. He was charged with the 
improper hitching o f a trailer.

Dwight E. Wegner, 19, of 7 
Talcott Ave., Rockville, was 
fined: 925. after, p le ^ n g  ,gj ' 
to a charge o i  s M s a to ^ .’ ^

Eugene Brodefl|E ' W , 
Riverside Dr., w w
fined $5 on a charge of uimeces 
sary noise.

W om en P r o te c t^

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171 

AIR CONDITIONED

The arrest was made in-Con
nection with the arrests of two 
teen-age boys last Thursday 
The boys, Lawrence Fortin, 18, 
of 151 Eldridge St., and Dannie 
Wayne Todd,. 16, o f 14 Laurel 
St., Vernon, are charged with 
the theft o f three cars and a 
break into King's Department 
Store on Aug. 9. WASHINGTON —  T h r e e

Miss O'Brien’s arrest came states adopted extended mini- 
after police investigated her mum wage protection to women' 
apartment. sAid Det; Sgt. Jo- workers for the first time In 
seph Sartor. Articles from the 1965. Bkjual-pay laws were pMa- 
store break such as towels, ed in seven state* *n4 istAtutes 
gloves, sport shirts, a transistor outlawing discrimination in dm- 
radio, and an electric shaver ployment based on sex were 
were reportedly found in the enacted In eight states and the 
apartment. District o f Columbia.

Miss O’Brien was released on — -----------------------
$500 bonds for appearance in If you serve whipped cream 
Manchester Circuit Court on with Pecan Pie, don’t sweeten 
Sept. 12. Fortin and Todd are the garnish! Pecan Pie is quite 
to  appear on Aug. 29. sweet enough as is.

First it's to M ARLO W 'S, then 

it's "Back to School" in

Nov. 8 Slate 
To Be Picked 
By Democrats

Manchester Democrats will 
(meet tonight to endorse incum
bents Steve Cavagnaro and 
Atty. Paul Groobert and new
comer Henry Becker for the 
town’s three State Assembly 
seats.

In addition, they will endorse 
veteran Edward J. Moriarty to 
continue his unbroken string of 
34 years as Democj^tic regis- 
trar-of-voters, and will name 
four nominees for Justices of

^'-.ea(«Sf r
No candidate will be named 

^or probate judge and Repub
lican John J Wallett, who has 
held the post since 1948, will 
be endorsed for re-election.

Tonight’s meeting o f the 
Democratic Town Committee

. will be held at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building . Hearing 
Room.

In addition to naming its 
slate of candidates for the Nov.

' 8 elections, the committee is 
expected' to endorse the $16.6 
m i l l i o n  Downtown' Renewal 
Project, and will hear the pre
liminary report of its platfomi 
committee. '

SUGABMAN ARRAIGNED
NEW YORK (AP) — Allen 

Sugarman, 28, of Springfield, 
Mass., seized with what police 
said was the largest quantity of 
LSD ever confiscated here, 
arraigned Tuesday and ordered 
held in $60,000 bail.  ̂ „  

Police said Suga^rman • 
"Seized M'onday ‘with LSD 
$140,000 on the tetail maAefcj’  ̂

He was charged with p<^sses- 
sion ot the halluciongenic -drug, 
a misdeameanor in New York, 
with felonious assault and viola
tion of the weapons law.

count for $765,000. Removed 
from school requests is a $100,- 
000 item for Educational TV in
stallations. •

An additional $80,000 is ear- --------------------- —
marked for photogrammetric commission might be to mak* 
maps. $80,000 more for a Rob- available hospital warning de* 
ertson Park Swimming Pool, vices for invalids living alone, 
and $50,000 for Union Pond recreation programs, multi-pur- 
improvements. pose centers, medical center*

The remaining $675,000 o f near the elderly housing, and 
the proposed $2.5 million would programs such as the Foster 
go for an addition to the Mu- Grandparents plan already la 
nicipal Building. operation in Manchester.

Weiss last night placed a $1 Bloom concluded his talk 
million value on the existing with the statement, "Before you 
Municipal Building and s»id get to the arithmetic of It, you 
that it would be much more must decide what are the needs 
practical to add than to re- and goals o f your local oommis* 
place. sion.”

Tentetive plans call for dou- A  meeting with town man- 
bllng the present 18,000 square ager Weiss Is now planned fo f  
feet floor area, for renovating discussion o f the <^>eratkMi of 
the existing heating system, the commission. More 'discus* 
for complete air-conditioning, sion o f possible activities will b* 
and for bringing all s*ryic*s yylth members o f other com- 
under one roof. misslMis in the sLato who will

Th* « ) 0iitro l̂*r, .treasurer >nd bo Invited to fubuie meetings. 
jSealiKgottW*’ A.«M$rge*tion was made to in*

of Records, ’riie wa- elude mos#' ̂ e m b ^ s  th* 
ter ' f e d ‘ sewer and welfare de- coninfiunlty.-MenabeA now ar* 
partments are housed in leased itahooey, , John\Wil«xx, Rott- 
space. - • - e i l  L. lA tim ^ , Attijr. Vfecent Ii.

Because an addition, would Diana, iGrs. Marioi^'O. y * rceir, 
take aivay some o f the munici- Joseph W , l>*Fy, fe a  BYanoM 
pal parking area, an additional P. DrtlaFer*.

' t ; •

Shoes

Learri to play the

HAMMOND
O R G A N

at our studio
Wonder if you could learn to play an or
gan? Or, would you like to play better? 
Then you should arrange for lessons now 
at our Hammond Organ and Piano 
Studio.
Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick, well-known 
musician with over 25 years of exj^ri- 
ence, will again be our organ and piano 
teacher for the Fall-Winter season. He 
will instruct adults-«nd children, begin
ners and advanced pupils. Schedule your 
lessons by calling 643-5171 now.
If you would like to try a Hammond Or
gan in your home before buying, $30 will 
deliver one for a month with five lessons 
at our studio free! Prices start at $695.

V

m  FOR THC CHILD YOU LOVf

Here are the really smart, durable shoes that boys 
and girls need, best of all—^WE FIT THEM PER
FECTLY TO GROWING FEET! ^

Sizes ffor 

boys and 

girls ffrom 

tots thru 

toons . . .

and mor*
according 

to also

Shoo Department main floor rear . . .

DOWNVdWN MiUN ST., MAN«H|B8TIS

' ParKadii

Open tfU 9
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

Your Chaz!ge 
Account M 
Welc(»n«

Sale! New Dresses

8 . 0 0 ,  1 1 .0 0 ,  I 4 l0 0  u k T V S M

Comparable Value!

4;99 to 6.99

^Here now at YOUTH CENTRE, Hundreds o f Fresh New 
Dresses from many Famous Makers. Dresses that were 
made to sell for $8.00, $11.00, $14.00 and $18.00 are now 
only $4.99, $5.99 and $6.99. Choose A-lines, Flings, Swings, 
Poor Boys, Jumpers, Tiny Prints, Pretty Plaids, Corduroys, 
Luxurious Wools, even Imported Italian Velvets. Here are 
Dresses for School, for Sunday School, for Dancing School. 
Here are the kind o f Values you will find only at YOUTH 
CENTRE. All sizes, 7 to 14. ,

Special} "Her Majesty '̂ 

Tuck 'n Cro Kodel*  ̂Slips

2 for 2*99
Permanent—^Whjte slip in a smooth blend of 65% Kodri 
Polyester, 85% cotton, with lace edged neckline p d  
hwn. Elasticized' Side inserts. Tuck and grow waist sues 
8,10,’ 12, 14.

2
4
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Tolland

Selectmen Discuss Timing 
Df Annual Report, Survey

' The boerd of selectemen met 
briefly Ia»t nlg'ht and discussed 
printing of the annual town re
port and the survey o f the 
Crandall's Pond property.

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghi said that he is asking 
each o f the town hoards and 
commissions to submit its re
port in the first part of Sep
tember.

The printing of the annual re
port will be put out to bid this 
year, and three area firms will 
be given an opportunity to bid.

The report should be' ready 
for distribution by Sept. 28 or 
29, about five days before the 
annual town meeting, according 
to Zanghl.

The Crandall Pond property 
survey should be complete by 
Oct. 1, Zanghi annoimced. The 
■urvey will provide information 
needed to apply for federal 
open-space funds to cover part 
o f the purchase price. •

Softball Champa 
TTie Hayden-Mason team has 

defeated Country Hills 17-2, to 
win the 1966 Men's Softball 
League champioudiip.

A  trophy will be presented to 
the winning team at a dance 
Sept. 17 at the Italian^American 
Club. Music for the dance, 

'which is open to the public, will 
be pro'vid^ by the Penthouse 
Four. Tickets are available 
from George Burnham, Glen 
Dr., and 'WilUam Coro, Summit 
Dr.

Bid Jendrucek' and Francis 
LeForge are co-captains o f the 
winning team.

Eariy Fromotfon 
'Wilbur R. Smith, 24, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Smith 
o f Old Farm Rd. received an 
early promotion to Army pay 
grade private E-2 on comple
tion o f basic combat training 
at Fort Dix, NJ], July 29. He 
was awarded the promotion two 
months earlier than usual be
cause o f  his high score in fir
ing the M-14 rifle and on the 
physical combat prcrficiency 
test, and for his military bear
ing and leadership abilities. 

Motorcycle Club 
The Silver Ragle Motorcycle 

CSub Inc. o f  Tolland held a pok
er run, with 74 riders partici
pating. The first trophy was 

. awarded Maralyn Kolay of 
Rockville; second, David St. 
Onge, Indian Orchard, Mass.; 
third, Rimer James, Spring- 
field, Mass. The mileage con
test was won by Bernard Fahy 
o f  Rockville.

Pilgrim Feilowaiiip 
Tm  officers o f the iPilgrim 

Wllowship o f  the United Con- 
gregatlonal Church will meet

Monday night at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Gay, New 
Rd. ■

St. Matthew Note* '
St. Matthew women’s bowl

ing league is accepting new 
members and teams. League 
play is scheduled to start Sept. 
9. The games are held Friday 
mornings and free babysitting 
is provided. Interested women 
may contact Mrs. Carol Crous, 
Merrow Rd., or Mrs, Ceilia 
Yost.

The men’s bowling league Is 
still accepting teams and play
ers for the fall. Interested men 
may contact Ed Solbos, Weigold 
Rd.

Additional religious instruc
tion teachers are needed for sif
ter school for one or two days 
a week, on Saturday mornings, 
and after Mass on Sunday. In
terested persons may contact 
the Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, 
JMLStor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. a«f&-2845.

L.I. Plane Crash 
Kills 6 Persons
RONKONKOMA, N.Y-r (AP) 

— An Air Force captain, his 
wife and four children were 
killed Tuesday when their small 
rented plane crashed only miles 
from where they had spent a 
week swimming and visiting 
relatives.
• Authorities were Investigating 

the possibility that lightning 
struck Capt. Robert T. Shaw’s 
six-seat Piper Comanche. The 
plane tumbled into an unopened 
section of the Long Island Ex
pressway, killing the captain, 
32, his wife, Joan, 28, and their 
children, Deborah, 9, Christine 
8, Jeff 6, and James, 3.

A ■witness said he saw a flash 
of lightning, heard a thunder 
clap, then watched pieces of the 
plane fall from the sky.

The family had been visiting 
the captain’s mother, Lillian 
Shaw of Freeport, N.Y. and 
were heading back to Little 
Rock, Ark., Air Force Base, 
where Shaw was stationed as a 
ground training officer.

Suffolk County jxilice said ra
dio contact with the plane was 
lost three minutes after it had 
taken off from McCarthur Air
port. Shaw’s last wor^, was a 
hurried “ Mayday”  distress call, 
they said.

The Federal Aviation Agency 
and the CS'vil Aeronautics Board 
were palled in to Investigate the 
crash.

Miss Mltzl B. Knislia of Hart
ford and Warren W. Breece of 
Middle Haddcun were united In 
marriage Saturday, July 23, at 
the American-Latvlaa Lutheran 
Evangelical Churcn, Manches
ter.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. W itoa KnisUs of Hartford. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Breece 
of Middle Haddam.

The Rev. Karlis Freimanis of 
the American-Latvlan Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Oscars Ozols was organ
ist. Bouquets of white roses 
were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Jerry 
Knislis of Hartford. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza accented with Chantilly 
lace, designed with scooped 
neckline, bell sleeves, empire 
bodice, A-line skirt and detach
able chapel-length train. Her el
bow-length four-tiered veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a coronet of seed pearls and 
orange blossoms, and she car
ried a bouquet of white daisies.

Mrs. Alton M. Holt Jr. of Ver
non, sister of the bride, was 
matron o f honor. Mrs. John 
Smith of Marblehead, Mass., 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. They were dressed 
alike in gowns designed 'with 
moss green lace empire bod
ices and champagne crepe 
skirts accented with the green 
lace. They wore moss green 
headbows with circular face 
veil, and ceuried baskets of 
white Shasta daisies.

Richard Breece o f Middle 
Haddam served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Alton M. 
Holt Jr. o f Vernon, brother-in- 
law o f the bride; and Robert 
Langdon o f Haddam Neck.

Mrs. Knislis wore an aqua
marine lace sheath dress -with 
white accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore a blue lace 
jacket dress ■with matching ac
cessories. Both wore corsages 
o f white carnations. ^

A  reception for 50 was held 
at the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Alton M. Holt Sr., 114 Camp- 
field Rd., Manchester, For a mo
tor trip to Lake George, N.Y. 
and Vermont, Mrs. Breece wore 
flowered print summer suit 
with white accessories. The 
couple -will live in East Hamp
ton.

Mrs. Breece graduated from 
New Britain High School and 
is employed at Buhler Construc
tion Co., Middletown. Her hus
band graduated from East 
Hampton High School and serv
ed in the U.S. Air Force. He is 
a member o f the state police 
and stationed at Troop K, Col
chester.

I,ave /;

l>OUBL6 1 
Worid Stamps 

Every Wed.

^ V O ’ S  /

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD.. M ANCHESTER

Prices E ffective Tues. thru Sat., Aug. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

LEAN GROUND

BEEF Lb. 55c
TOP ROUND

STEAK Lb 99c
BONE-IN

CHUCK
ROAST Lb. 38c

OLOROX

BLEACH gal 49c
■m

SWEET LIFE

GRAPE JELLY 2 ;̂ r 45c
FAMILT SIZE

COLGATE 59c
—JTROZEN A DAIRY—

MR. O. CRINKLE-CUT

POTATOES 10 k̂̂ : ’1
S K A L D  S W E E T

ORANGE JUICE 59e

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

w ith  This Coupon and Purchase 
of $5 or More

BONUS i  
STAMPS

U ndt One Conpon Per Family 
Good Unutm., Fri., Sat., Aug. 26, 26, 2T 
Cigarette# A Beer Excluded by Law

: #

''i*.

5 ''''' '

'.t'C

'•V,

■ *'t» 4*

MRS. WARREN W. BREECE
liOirinK photo

G. T. LaBONNE 
V and ASSOCIATES, INC.
Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas^to 
oil. Y)u’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135
IMNM mviM • ew OWN RmieniEit t N W r NyMEHr HM • HOMl w. MMMI U M n

nUN. IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIRUTORS! TRY US AIM SO.**

M E A T O W N
1215V2 SILVER U NE. EAST HARTFORD #  VlfE'RE AIR€ONDmONB>l|

^"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Pricel" 
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9^: THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

GOLDEN BROWN, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

Minutes Fresh, Extra Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

I  Fancy, Hickory Smoked

SLICED

SKINLESS 2 II)

Franks t
Ideal for the Family Cookout!

I Natural Casing

Genoa
Salami

Wliole or Half Piece

Armour’s Fancy, Western, Sliced

Beef Liver

THERE IS A  DIFFERENCE IN THE TASTE!

\ WK BESEB'VE THE RIGHT TO U M IT  qUANTITIES

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS.. FRI. and SAT#
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Columbia
V

NationM iCanoe Regatta 
SlatedrHere This Weekend
A  -National Canoe RegAtta 

will be held on Oolumbia. Lake 
Saturday and Sunday, boated 
by the Colun^b^a (^anoe Club.

Among thbae expected to 
participate ■will be'members o f 
the U.S. team who., just finish
ed competing In the World 
Championship races Ih East 
Berlin last weekend. >

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

rick, all renominated, and two 
new candidates, Hent^ Beck 
and Alfred Soracohi.

Zahjuiaky Child Hurt 
Murk Zahansky, 15-month-old 

twin son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
«r t  Zahansky of Laurel Lane, 
is still in the intensive care unit 

parking lot for assignment. Sat- at Windham Community Mem- 
urday race fees are payable to orial Hospital after an accident 
Mrs. Terry Gardiner at the involving a  power mower at his 
camping area Friday from 9 to parents’ home Sunday.
9:30 p.m. or Saturday at the The boy darted in front of a 
beach from 7:4S a.m. to 8:15 riding power mower and was 
a.m. badly injured on his feet, legs

Entry fees for Sunday’s races and buttocks, according to his 
are payable to Mrs. Gardiner father. ty.
Sunday from 8:45 to 9:15 a.m. Mark underwrai an .emergen- 

Mountaln Climb operation, and will undergo
. _  . . Twelve town Boy Scouts, un- plastic surgery Immediately, to

Dennis Murphy and R o b e r t l e a d e r s h i p  of Scoutmas- ' ’e followed by a long series of 
netcher, to'wn boys entered W Winkler, climbed similar operaUons,
the championship, came in 
ninth. They are expected home 
by tomorrow.

The board of selectmen, at 
the request of the canoe club’s 
adult advisors and other inter
ested persons, has agreed to 
place restrictions, on the use of 
the lake during regatta hours, 
from 11 a.m. to :30 p.m., both 
Saturday and Sunday. The re
strictions state that all boats 
must stay off the race course; 
all motorists, operating within 
the restricted area or within 
100 feet of the area, must pro
ceed at steerage-way speed; 
boat launching and removal at 
the to'wn beach may be done no 
later than one half hour before 
the regatta ends.

Spectators in motorboats 
may anchor alongside the race 
course.

The CCC stressed that It 
hopes the restrictions will im
pose as little inconvenience as 
possible to others, who wish to 
use the lake.

The Council’s annual Acqua- 
cade is scheduled Saturday 
from 2 to 3 p.m. There will be 
no canoe races during this per
iod. In case of rain, the Acqua- 
cade ■will be held Sunday, at 
the same time.

The Lake Association sailing 
group has agreed to delay the 
start of its races from 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday.

Paddlers may compete In 
more than one race, but those 
not on the starting line at the

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Micli#el A PetU, M.D.
IT True That the more

YOU PRINK «  HOT weather 
THE MORE you PER4PIRE *

No Air Conditioning

P a k s e i^ e r s  C o m p la in  
O f C ru ise  In cid en ts

to the top of Mt. Washington, 
near North Conway, N.H., over 
the w^kend.

Lost year, when the Scouts 
made the same trip, they were 
trapped on the. mountain in the 
first snowstorm of the season 
and had to be led down by 
guides.

Winkler said the tempera
tures this year were about 80 
degrees during the day, and 
dropped to 36 degpves at night.

The Scouts took the Great 
Gulf Trail to the summit and 
came down Tuckerman’s Ra
vin, Spending the night at Pink- 
ham Notch.

Just before church ser'vices 
In North Conway Sunday, 
Winkler was approached by a 
priest who was in need o f an al
tar boy.

Kinkier said he offered the 
services of David Ramm, “who 
had had experience in St. Co- 
lumba’s. He did a very nice job,” 
said the scoutmaster.

Adult assistants included 
Leonard Couchon, Fred Chow- 
anec and Louis Strong. .

The boys making the ascent 
were Ricky Chowonec, Jory 
Smith, Ed Strong, Mark Koen- 
igsberg, Peter Levesque, War
ren and Richard Winkler, 
Charles and Douglas Couchon, 
Ricky Cloutier, Barry Grant 
and David Ramm.

Democratic Nominees 
A  Democratic party caucus 

last week renominated Mrs. 
designated time forfeit the t,aura Szegda as party regia- 
chance to race In that partlcu- trar. Candidates for justices of 
lar event. the peace endorsed at the cau-

Those who ■wish camping fa- cus include Mrs. Frances Malek, 
oillties may come to the beach George Peters and Paul Mer-

SHEEP TOTAL 998 MILLION
WASHINGTON — W o r l d  

sheep numbers for 1966 are es
timated at 998 million head, up 
slightly from the 996.5 million 
o f a year earlier and nearly 7 
per cent above the 1956-60 av
erage. Increases in New Zea
land and Asia accounted for the 
gain.

JUP

PAL$E.
FLUIP 1$ 

ELIMINATEP 
Py  YOUR KIPNEY^,

. NOT YOUR ^K/N.
%m «m  •jlieuSmp t  !• •« papu-W ! a  *

pi|a|M| wa|6 lapndt^ 4t|M||

70  N ations Make Steel
NEW YORK—At the end of 

World War II, steel was pro
duced in 23 contries. There now 
are 70 steel-producing nations. 
Output has increased, mean
while, from 149 million tons a 
year to 501 million.

SOUTHAMPTON, England 
(AP) — The Itallaii cruise liner 
Caribia docked here Tuesday 
night with a hunch of angry pas
sengers.

One girl said she booked a 
single cablh and fotmd four men 
already in it.

A man complained hot cinders 
from the smokestack of the 38- 
year-old coalburner set his hair 
afire.

A clergyman apologized for 
hairing thrown a heavy ash tray 
at a ship’s officer.

After the' Caribia docked at 
Southampton, 16 British fami
lies signed a “list of complaints.

But another 16 — orally
backed by other tourists — 
signed a letter saying they were 
satisfied with the cAise.

According to the passengers, 
uproar first broke out when the 
24,006-ton liner’s air-condition
ing system failed during a heat 
wave in Naples. BMfty of the 
ship’s 1,200 passengers walked

off and were flown home at the- 
shipping line's expense.
. Raffaele Mammalella, London 

director of the Grimaldi Siosa 
Une, met the ship here and told 
newsmen: “ We did everything 
we could for the passengers, 
and the incidents complained of 
were isolated ones blown up oUt 
of all proportion.”

He said the liner’s air-condi
tioning system will be complete
ly overhauled.

One of the angry English pas
sengers, Robert F^rves, showed 
his signed hair to reporters and 
said: “ The ship was so hot and 
noisy down below, with children 
crying in airless cabins, that I 
slept on deck for the last seven 
days.

“ Red hot cinders from the 
smokestack set fire to my hair. 
I helped to throw overboard 
deckchairs and a wooden bench 
which %lso caught fire.’ ’

Said teacher Margaret Law- 
ton: “ It was chaos all the way

after Naples. Cabins were flood
ed and clothes ruined after a 
mess-up ■with the plumWng.”  

Tempers were white hot on 
the night a Welsh clergyman 
threw the ash tray at the purs
er.

“ The ash tray missed my 
purser and smashed Against the 
wall,”  said the Caribla’s skip
per, Capt. Antonino Labanchl. 
The clergyman then threw a Jk>t 
of papers on the floor.

,/M y officers were so Incensed 
that they demanded the clergy
man leave the ship or they 
themselves would walk off. But 
he promised In writing to be
have for the rest of the trip and 
everything was settled.”

Director Mammalella said: 
“ We did everything we could 

for the piassengers and it was 
their own choice If they slept on 
deck. Only a small number had 
their clothing burned by flying 
cinders, and they have l^en 
paid congipensation.”

A Million Donors to 
Relieve tteh of Fflos
It is estimated that over a 

million dollars a year Is spent 
on varied remedies td relieve 
Itch of piles. Yet druggist# tell 
you that cooling, astringent 
PETERSON’S O I N T M E N T  
soothes pile torture in minutes. 
70c box or 85c tube applicator. 
PETERSON’S O I N T M E N T  
gives fast, joyful relief from 
itching. Be delighted or money 
back. .

COIN WEIGHED SO LBS.
S'TOOKHO'LM —  Among the 

"heavy" debts o f history were 
those paid o ff in the 17th cen
tury by Siwedes. The Swedish 
copper 10-daler coins o f 1669 
weighed Just under 30 pounds 
and were the heaviest coins 
ever minted.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.STOP IN FOR 

AN EAR FILLING 
DEMONS I'RATION

443 H.ARTFORD RD. 
M .A N('HESTER

Read Herald Ads#

Sears Sears Tires For 
Safety’s Sake

There’S an ALLSTATE 
Tire For Every Budget

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOP

Arriving
Daily

Lovely Selection Of

SUITS
In prints, heather, knits, 
houndstooth check. Also 
matching slacks tpjnake 
pant suit.

>23 to >60
We're Air Conditioned 

Open Dally 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Thur#., Fri. 10 A.M.-9 PAL

ALLSTATE 
Tires are 

FuU 4-Ply 
Construction 

Not 2-Ply 
with a 4-Ply 

Rating

Guardsman Nylon —  Our Most Popular Nylon Tire

30-Month Weor-out Guarontee
Tubeless Blackwalls

Hl-Way Special Nylon— High Quality at a Low Price

24-Month Weor-Out Guarantee
Tubeless Blackwalls

8.00x18 1 4 9 5 Plus 81.61 F.E.T.

6.50x18 1 6 » 5 Plus 81-83 F.E.T.

7.00x13 1 8 » 5 Plus 11.90 .F.E.T.

6.96/6.50x14
6.85/6.00x15

1 7 9 5 Plus 82.06 F.E.T. 
Plus 81-91 F.E.'T.

7.35/7.00x14
7.35/6.50x15

1 9 9 5 Plus 82.11 F.E.T. 
Phis 82.05 F.E.T.

7.76/7.60x14
7.76/6.70x15

2 1 9 5 Plus 82-20 F.E.T. 
Plus 82.21 F.E.T.

8.25/8.00x14
8.16/7.10x16 2 3 » 5 Plus $2.36 F.E.T. 

Plus 82.36 F.E.T.
8.55/8.50x14
8.45/7.60x15 2 5 « « Plus 82.57 F.E.T. 

Plus 82.65 F.E.T.

6.00x13 n » * Pins 81-61 F.E.T.

6A0X13 1 3 9 5 Plus 81-83 F.E.T.

7J)0xl3 T 5 » s Plus 81-90 F.E.T.

6.50x14
6.00x16 1 4 9 5 Plus 82.05 F.E.T. 

Plus 81-91 F.E.T.
7.00x14
6.50x16 1 5 9 5 Plus 82.11 F.E.T. 

Plus 82.05 F.E.T.
7.50x14
6.70x16 1 6 » s

Plus 82.20 F.E.T. 
Plus 82.21 F.E.T.

8.00x14
7.10x16 1 8 9 5 Plus 82.36 F.E.T. 

Plus 82.36 F.E.T.
8:50x14
7.60x15 2 0 » 5 Plus 82.67 F.E.T. 

Plus 82.56 F.E.T.

Safety Highway Nylon— Budget Priced Quality Tiro

18-Month Wear-Out Guarantee
Tubeless Biachwalto

6.00x18 1 0 9 5 F lu  fL U  F A T l

6.50x13 1 1 9 5 Ptas 81-88 F.1S.T.

7.00x14 1 1 9 5 Phis 82-11 FJB.'R

7.60x14 1 2 9 5 PhM 82-20 TJD.T,

6.70x16 ^ 1 2 » 5 Plus 82.21 F.E.T.

8.00x14 14»*. P lu  82-86 F.E.T.

Contains Djmatuf treed rubber for extra mileage*

Every ALLSTATE Tire is Guaranteed Against All 
Failures for Tread Life NO’ LIMIT ON TIME OR 
MILEAGE Plus Have a Long Wear-Out Guarantee.

w

'OZITF
Indoor - Outdoor 

CARPer ^

$/|.50

A LLSTA TE  Paaaenger H r e  Guarantee
TKEAD 'WEAK. 
GUARANTEE 
miiiae tn#d life ft# a># 
o f month# dwigmted. 

I f  txmd m # n  not within thl# 
padod, wtum  tfe# feta. <~~

lU E A D  U E E  GUARANTEE 
AGAINST A U . FAILURES 
Kwary A L LST A TE  U ra U 
nanintcad afaim t aa Sunn# 
Iroin mad baaalda or dabeta

Continuous nkmiont 
Hylon Corpot.ln- 
stoNod with 56 ok. 

Padding

fee theafe oCIha atfedDal 
K  tfea feila, wa wOl—as oar 
o|>tiao—niiair it  without eoU; 
or. in artihaDfe fer tha tha, wa 
wiB raplaoa it durghic only fee 
tread worn (charts win ba a. 
pro-iatn ahaia o f than ennent 
iictdar aelliM  prioaptaa Fad- 
aral Exchw ‘A x ).

p w o n  KOfeum HBP mm #. m  w -
dian#a,waw ffli«iilaeait(fem - 
inc th n  emrant mcular a d ^  
pewe pitM Federal Exciaa Tai^ 
leaa a aet dollar allowanoa.

All Tires Are Subject to Federal Excise l i x

SQ. YD.

U l i i ‘<‘ l \liuiiin«>iii

.S | io ( ‘ i a 3

Most Cars
A 9 5

OPEN fiVERiY THURS. & R l. N19HT HLL 8 P.M.

COLONIAL 
RUG and TILE

VERjNiON CIRCLS 875-0953 649-6577

CARPET -  LINOLEUM -  TILE (CERAMIC A RESILIENT)

.  ...........I ALL NA*nONAL BRANDS

aqyert InatellwWim# -  Btee EaUiiMtte# -

I S r a k t ^

Adjustment
most cars 99c

Top Carrier
CLEAR AN CE  

20%  to 30% OFF
Choose from our entire selection remaining in stock. 
Hurry!

Wl n ' t ’ l Ksil. -iiift'

Weight# iand iGbor 
Included

^ 5 0

ii- \iii
rm^___
r i i i i o - i i p

S|H^c*ial
Fart# and Labor 

Included
6-eyL 8 vfL
1288 1588
most American ca n

BULK OIL SALE
Buy 3 Quarts. . .  Now For The Price o f 2!

Reg. .26 a qt. 
ALLSTATE 
Regular OU

Reg. .29 a 'qt. 
ALLSTATE 

Heavy Duty OU

Reg. .36 a qt. 
ALLSTATE lOW-M 

AU-Weather OU

Qts. 50c 3 Qts. 53c 3 Qts. 72c
CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or To u r Money Bank Sears
m a a a o i^ s v cK A N b  o f t

1445 New Britain AVe. 
West Hartford— 233-7531

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A:M. to 9 PJH.

Manchester Auto Center 
290 Broad St.— 643-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

20 East Main St. 
Torrington—HU 9-4136

Open 9 AJVI. to 5 :30 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 PJVi.

Ib' I r  I ■* It'IV
I ̂I T
IciIm
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WITH EVERYDAY LOW POPULAR PRICING!

popular
DOUBLE TOP V A LU E 

STAMPS EVERY 
* W EDNESDAY

JIFFY— ASSORTED VARIETIES

CAKE MIXES
AND FROSTING

• MIX OR 
MATCHI REG. PKGS.

I f c :

DOLE PINK

PINEAPPLE.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
BIZET SPANISH STUPPID

OLIVES

POPUUR WHITE OR PINK

FAQAL TISSUES 6
REYNOLD'S ECONOMY

A LU M IN U M  FO IL
HUDSON DAMASK-^0 TO BOX

200 Count 
2 Ply

75 R.

16 oz. 
Cons $1 MHNEI HAPKINS4 ’-*]

16 oimco 
Refrigerator 

Jar

POPULAR— CLEAR OR LOTION

LIQ U ID  D ETERG EN T
3 22 ounce 

Bottles

CROSSE & BLACKWELL

RELISHES
PORMAN'S

PICCALILLI
POPytiAA

EV A P . M ILK
FRIEND'S 15' 2 OZ. MAPLEW OOD

Ail Varieties 10»A' o«. 
Jars

Regular or
Hot

HILLS
A . BR O S

I
COFFtK

"V..”' 2 59*SCHULER— DUAL PXCK

POTATO CHIPS
EDUCATOR

CHASERS
JO H NSO N CREW „
BATHROOM CLEARER

B««r, Cola or Scotch 3  £ 2 . *1

P 0 R K &
BEANS 1 0

/ I

JOHNSON'S PLEDGE
•«

JOHNSON'S KLEAR 
CAMPBELL SOUPS
BEECHNUT OR GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS
BEECHNUT OD GERBER CHOPPED

BABY FOODS , 
SALAD DRESSING

1 3  'A eunca 
Aaroiol Can

KanS ^lia 
16 oi.

M A Y O N N A IS E
POPULAR 

QUART JAR 
SAVE 11= 4 8

SAN BENFTO

TOMATO PASTE
BARCOLENE 1< < «.S a

JET SPRAY STARCH 3 ”
KfLLOGG'S LARGE I I  OZ.

RICE KRISPIES
HyGrada 

IC O I. Can
POST KRINKIES 10 OZ. Box

43*
35‘

C IU IC ED R M R S  S P K IA l K  ^ 3 '
_  CUT RITE 125 ft.

PRUNE JUKE 3&’l WAX PAPER 2 !.■ 57
WINDOW OEANER "riT 49* GEM Ml ' ’1.99

KELLOGG'S

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday

EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike Eost

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

/

lected 
Choice 

Brisket

HEAD CUT
W H O LE J ^ A  
BRISKET

C ,. FIRST 
Lb. CUTS Lb.

PAN READY

V E A L STEAKS - 7 9 ‘
ARMOUR STAR

m AND UVnWURSTBOLOGNA . 4 9 ‘
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SLICED BACOI. ^ 9 9 *
PREBH LEAN 1

GROUND BEEF ^ 4 9 *
CAPITOL FARMS SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS ^ 5 9 ‘
MRS. FILBERTS GOLDIN REGULAR ^

M ARGARINE 2 - 5 3 '

EUPHRATS

FROaN PIZZA
MINUTE MAN)

PINK UMONADE

SAVE!
HE4D 4N0

s h o u l d e r s

sham poo  C C

Y O U  SAVE W ITH E V E R Y D A Y  LOW
P O P U LA R  PRICING

COMPARE! 1
PAQ U IN D R Y ^

HAND lOTION

S A V i!

ut ot. ^ 9 *

HALO SHAMPOO 65'
EIGHT GUARDS-.;::; 79' 
HIDDEHMAGICH.^r..n” 
DJER KISS ’ -  . - 79'

CAPITOL PAiRMB

COID
cun

• VIAL LpAP
• CkM  LOAF 

• PieNLi A

W O O D B U R Y  79*
h e a d  a n d  s h o u l d e r s

SHAM POO 5 9
C R E A M — MED j a r

POTATOES
LONG ISLAND U. S. NO. 1 

WASHED AND SIZED

SWEET AND JUICY CALIF.

BARTLETT PEARS CHUCK
PRUNE PLUMS 2  ̂49* I S T E A K S
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES  ̂ 25
A REAL SWEET TREAT

SUNKIST LEMONS 39
LARQE SIZE, PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES $1.00

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

2
4

A
U
G

2
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Active September Forectist

North Vietnamese Seen 
Set to Launeh Offensive

Andover

School to Open Sept. 7 
Despite Unfinished Wing

Meeting Slated 
On Sewer Rides

lfona(«r

Dr. Leonhardt to Head 
UofH Psychology Staff

Dr. Harry L. Leonb^rdt, an

■AJOOir, South VIM Nam 
_  ki th . Mew of aom« 

ii^nh^ hM«, -the N o ^  
U tlw m iai have taken over 
inajrr on the Oommu-
Mat aide and may be expected 
h> launch a  new offenaive before 
•m aaonaoMi aaaaon enda in the 
iaB.

The eiqwotation la for an ao> 
Ihre September on the war 
fpont, and fOr the Oommuidata 
Ip do aH they can to diaorupt 
South Viet Nam’a Sept U  Mec- 
itpn through militaajr meana, 
lam r and aabotage.

W a la the picture that 
anieagea from people in a poai 
Son to laMeon the altuation;

The North Vletnameae auf- 
fared rnfMaty aathaeha all over 
■both Viet Mam In late June, 
Mr> UBd again tiha month, but 
are thought to be regrouping for 
• haah thive in the oentral 

whHe the moonaoon

Hanoi aoBthniaa to aend troopa 
aoulh, moalty via the major in- 
SHratiw  route ttmough Laoa 
SaM aouM through the demhitar* 
lied acne aepaiwting North and 
jpolhVleOtem.

9 m . eommandaaa coat detect 
he change in Hanoi’a wan* atra- 
tegp nor ang wariahon hi tao- 
9 9 k

tMa vaaaoB, tbag eacpeot a 
M va in an effort to 

a  lonraought goal — to 
V  VIel Nam at Ma

North Vlot- toe

namese regulars are known to 
be operating in the Chu Pong 
Mountains whiMi straddle South 
Viet Nam and Cambodia at the 
central plateau border.

During late June, July and 
early August, U.8. troops 
launched a series of "spoiling 
actions" whirti hit some of these 
regiments before they could get 
a  highlands drive off the 
ground. Notable among these 
actions were Operations Haw
thorne and Paul Revere I  and
n .

The North Vietnamese' now 
are thought to be regrouping 
auid resupplying at the Cambo
dian border for a fresh rainy 
season attempt. '

Ihe North Vietnamese had 
expected by now to control 
South Viet Nam’s northernmost 
provinces Just below the demili
tarised sone. One objective was 
to out north-eouth Highway 1 
between the major cities of Da 
Nang and Hue. They were 
thwarted in this drive by U.8. 
Marines and South Vietnamese 
troopa during Operation Hast- 
higs in July.

Renewed fighting has Just 
erupted Just south of the buffer 
■one.

During July, the North Viet- 
nameee, with Viet Cong help, 
sought to take over in the cen
tral lowlaiids al<H>g the coast in 
the provinoee of Fhu Ten, Bindh 
Dtoh and Quang Ngai.

Thoae are rirti, rice-producing 
a n as and U.8. officers concede 

Ckanmunisto were partly

successful in controlling areas 
of these provinces.

But they suffered a  setback in 
Phu Yen Province in Operation 
Nathan Hale and in Bindh Dlnh 
Province through a spoiling ac
tion by the U.S. 1st Cavalry, 
Airmobile, Division.

Only in the Mekong River del
ta and surrounding 4th Corps 
area in the southern part of Viet 
Nam, have the Viet Cong main
tained presummer control. In 
this area, they have a weil-es- 
tabliMied guerrilla force. It 
comprises the only area in 
which North Vietnamese regu
lars are not present.

In this area. South Vietnam
ese troops have uncovered large 
arms caches. The sinking of two 
gun-running North Vietnamese 
trawlers appears to have di.s- 
rupted the arms and ammuni
tion supply to the Viet Cong 
there.

In recent weeks, the Viet 
Cong have stepped up terrorist 
activity in the Saigon district 
and adjoining Gia Dinh. At least 
five battalions of Viet Cong are 
said to be operating close to Sai
gon to put a guerrilla ring 
around the capital.

The increased guerrilla pres
sure around Saigon appears 
linked to avowed intent of the 
Viet Cong to disrupt the elec
tion.

The board of education met 
for two bours last night to- act 
on teaching staff resignations 
and to determine if it will be 
necessary to delay the opening 
of school because of construc
tion on the school additicm.

Although some parts of the 
addition and the old building 
will definitely not be ready by 
Sept. 7, the board decided to 
hold to that date. .The new li
brary, will be used for storage 
for a  few weeks. Kitchen and 
cafeteria facilities will not be 
ready until about Oct. 1, so no 
school hinch will be provided 
for the first few weeks.

New teachers in the school 
will have completed rooms to 
work In, with more experienced 
teachers taking on combined 
classes until the new space is 
ready. Four new teachers have 
been hired, one for the new 
kindergarten, one for the Grade 
1, and two for Grade 2.

The resignations of Guy T- 
Outlaw, sixth grade; Mrs. Ann 
Foster, Fourth and Fifth 
Grade; and Mrs. Lorraine 
Noone, social worker were ac
cepted by the board. No re
placements have been found as 
yet. The board will hire two 
substitutes for the teaching 
posts temporarily.

Anticipated enrollments is 346 
In the elementary school and

215 going to Rham. The in
crease from last year’s 279 ele
mentary school pupils to thik 
year's 346 includes 50 new kin
dergarten children. The enroll
ment formula for the next five 
years seems to indicate about 
the same number of pupdls. Un
foreseen developments could 
change the total, but no one 
can estimate what the changes 
may be.

Mahcbeater Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

21 Million Vehicles
GENEVA, Switzerland — The 

International Labor Organiza
tion estimates that 21 million 
cars and commercial vehicles 
were produced in 1964, latest 
year for which world figures are 
available. The total was an In
crease of 86 per cent in world 
production in six years.

Weiss and the ' Menchlater
Chamber of Commerce will soon . f
schedule a meeting with local “ 'perimental ps^ologlst at 
oontractora and developers to ***• University pf Hartford and 
review a proposed new ordin- a former Mahchester rosident, 
ance on sanitary • sewer rules, has been,i»romoted to chairman

The ordinance, patterned aft- of the^i>^)«uptment of Psychol- 
ter rules of the MetropoUtan effective Sent. 1
District, was written by Dlrec- ^
tor of Public Works, Walter  ̂ appointment ^  an-
Pujg nounced yesterday by ! » .  A. M.

Among other rogulatlons. It 
will require that all future con-
nections to homes be of a  six- ^  M
inch pipe (they are now of four- “ I . , " *  ^  ^
inch) that uniform rates of as- experimental and
sessment be soclled out that search programs and is cur-
certain orw astes for- conducUng a  S260.0M
bidden in the sewer lines, that m e n ^  roterdatlon project un
contracts be signed with devel- “er federal and state grants, 
opers for sewer lines to subdi- Now residents of Olaston- 
vlsions, and that flow from bury, Dr. Leonhardt, his wife, 
large, non-circulating air-condi- Mary Lou Leonhardt and their 
tioners be forbidden to enter the two sons Uved on Tanner St. 
sanitary sewers. until about three years ago.

Because Mf the many rules Mrs Leonhardt is a science 
and regulations in the ordinance, teacher a t Illing Junior High 
town directors last night decided School,

Dr. Harry L. Leonhardt

METHANE IS  IN PIPELIN E
LONDON—Natural gas, one 

of the hydrocarbons, has a 
liquid mate in oil and a solid 
partner in tar._^,The heaviest 
gases in the compound called 
natural gas are propane and 
butane; the lighter ones are 
ethane and methane. The latter 
is the "p i p e 1 i n e” gas used 
throughout the world.

professor, also effective on the 
date of his department chair
manship. As head of the psy-

________________  I^^'bardt has taught in ecology department, he suc-
scheduling it for a public hear- Hartford since 1954, wlwn he David D. Komisar.

4_i A *i.«. been named dean of
the School or Arts and Sci
ences.

that it needs more study before

ing and possible stooption.

Research City Planned

Joined the faculty of Hlllyer 
College, which became part of 
the University of Hartford in 
1957. He is a former Demo
cratic member of the Manches- 

TSUKUBA, Japan— Japanese ter Board of Education, 
medical scientists plan a 10- Bom in ^ e w  York City, he 
year, 31% billion research city earned an AB degree a t Upsala 
here, 50 miles northeast of College, auid MA and Ph.D. de- 
Tokyo. About 33,000 students grees at the University of 
and more than 120,000 other North Carolina in 1952 and 
medical personnel will live here 1054.
and work in the research labo- This past June, he advanced 
ratories, hospitals and schools, in rank from associate to full

Dust Surrounds Earth
BOSTON—Astronomers have 

found a dust cloud over̂ JOO.OOO 
miles in diameter aroimd the 
earth. A popular theory Bays 
the dust is debns that escaped 
the moon’s gravltatloned force 
after meteorites hit the moon.

Oakland Mayor Hits 
Federal Bureaucracy

e u i t .  
totter Ntet tod«rml pro- 

I ,6M Mto 6MIM of m iM
I r  Nte — and ooinplrtiied 
goironaneat taneMKimcy 
m i tops sM  hampsttag 
I tosuss IlMiBi; 
t  H. Beading prt toose 

before a  Senate pan- 
.ting Iba edSletioaB of

Ihe federal 
bee a roal responsi- 

to elding rtttoe with thete- 
’* ha said. “Justifioa- 
is eomee from the fact 
ig federal programs 
1 at Ihe root ef our

> thing, he eontended 
Md Bpueixig 
roortlgage
tew enoouieged a 

mlgratlee te the suburtis 
el^  dweDera 

he said fedeially 
have hastened 

; whUe toUng toe- 
IntfllMsM rrcaa.

are not kept do more barm than 
good by stirring hope in the 
Idwtto without fulfilling expee- 
tationa.

tThe point is, quit making 
promisee if you can’t fulfill 
them," Reading said.

Mayor Samuel W. Yorty of 
Loa Angeles, appearing Tues
day, had sounded somewhat toe 
same note.

Ribiooff charged that Yorty’s 
cit|r govenunent ie ill-equipped 
for Me teske, but Robert Goe, 
the mayor’s executive assistant, 
sold Yorty Is oenfident Los An
geles can share in President 
Jolmson’B pending demonstra- 
tkm cities plan.

The 1900 million program, 
now awaiting Houae action, is 
deeighed to rebuild entire slum 
eectlans of some citiea.

the
end torwr Ihe burden kf de(Mt 
heaaiag upon toe core 
Haadtag said. "The welfare pro- 
wean has dene little to rebebili- 
tote toe povery etifoken.’* 

Raadtog asM Oektead la hard 
■t wotfc to dead wlto prSblemB ef 
■ ■ • B tp lo y a a a B t  and poor 
heurtBg, wMh 117.4 mliUea to

**We ftod omelvea to a poei- 
taa ef hertag to base meet ax- 

isr eivle hettowneot 
Id above our day-to-

at fedend
beaaM.

that an 
prtvsto indUBtry 

to a'drtve to oops wlto unem- 
fiogtiMat te hanqaered by d ^ y e  
to government approval of low- 
tofereet loans from the Econom- 
la DrralbiimeBt Adnatatetratlah.

he.ve edraadiy submitted 
a  wanher «f appUoallans, but 
too red tope end dclaye to ap- 
■aoartl ream to be hapartUng 
dto hhole prognan,’' ltoadh« 
toldL *V w  apphealtoBB seam to

A. RIfalcoff, IV 
Ckxm. preeldiiig over toe'htor- 
hqr, said admtoistratioa aaU- 
BWitaa of tefsa fadand aid to 
help ihe aiidae range from $13 
MMoa to $38 blBten, and be eon- 

are iidtef-

Ha said the Idgber figure In- 
rtudee federal mwtgage insur
ance end ether programs that 
do nothing for toe underprivi- 
tegad of toe oMy shuns.

"to  a  way, the $36 billion is an 
toflatod figure," Rltdooff said.

And he said that Iba lower 
afilaada Mioludes grants for 
agrtouMaml ejqperiment eta- 
None, forest protection and firii- 
attas along with othm* items 
toat do not affect the cities.

"fio we have hare toese 
figures that you reaUy can’t  say 
go to direct uiban aid," Rltdooff 
gbld.

Readtefi told Itibioaff’s Senate 
■tooenuirittoe on HKeoutive 
BaoefiMtoatlon that almoat ev- 
ary Amarioan city iaees flnan-

"Itotil there is a restnieturing 
•f eur present tax laws, I  be- 
Itove that there should be some 
provision for direct grants to 
ttOm  without eny atringa at- 
todied as to the usege ef toe 
finds," the mayer said, 

tent at the same time, he aeid 
ef h ^  tint

Stocks in Brief
NBW YC«K lAP) — The 

atook market was higher early 
tola afternoon, making Ms meet 
sustained mBy in sight market 
ssmlona Tradiiig was modsr- 
atsly active.

The pace was nowhsre nsar 
as heavy as Tuesday when 9.83 
mllHon shares were piled up in 
a wtiipeaw eessiem which wit
nessed bwo abortive ralliee and 
a final loos on toe day.

Frioes rose on a fairly broad 
fnmt, paced by the usual glam
or stocks among o<dor televi- 
atons, other electronics, aero- 
apaoe tesuse and soma of too 
airlines.

Motors, laila, utilities, eleo- 
trical equipments, chemicals 
and drugs also Joined in.

Late In toe morning toe best 
gain was eh i^ d  as Wall Street 
showed hesitation over what 
would ba forthcoming from 
President Johnson’s news con
ference*

TiM''Dow Jones industrial av- 
erags at nOon was up 6.18 at 
796.82.

The ralty came after a drop 
of 306.01 points from the his- 
totfe eloakig high of 966.16 mads 
bgr toe Dow on Feb. 9, a worse 
loss than the |dunge of 1962,

Brokers saw toe recovery os 
strictly technical, based mi no 
new developments.

Ths Assortatod Press averags 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 2.6 
at 286.3, with industriala up 8.8, 
rails up 1.9 and utiktiss up .6.

XoroK gained 4, Polaroid and" 
Gensral Sleotric about 2 each.

AU Big Three motors were up 
about a point.

Looses of 2 or more points 
were taken by Occidental Pe
troleum and Permian Corp. as 
some skepticism develop^ in 
Wall Street over ths new iron 
ore find announced by Occident
al which plans to acquire Per
mian.

Prices advanced in moderate 
trading on the American Stock 
ExclMuige.

Fishing Ground
Dogger Bank is an isolated 

shoal in the North Sea off too 
ooost of England. It  is 160 
milos wide and 50 foet below the 
surface of the sea at its high
est point. A well-known fishing 
ground. It gets its name from 
the Dutch "dogger,” meaning a 
trawler, according to the Ency
clopaedia Britannica.

When you are using biscuit 
dough as the topping for a fruit 
cobbler, always ctK vents in ths 
dough so as to allow the steam 
to ssesiM during baking.

CELEBRATING THE FIRST YEAR OF

miiii-pricinq
When you're in Stop I  Shep 

yen'ie in the freshest spot in town!

SEEDLESS
GRAPES Stop>Shop 

Bradlees
F O O D S

D EL MONTE 
FANCY 

KING
CRABMEAT

MOUNTAIN BARTUn

PEARS 10 " 58‘
Califoniia Celery Hearts 38‘ 
Galiforeia Carrots 2c.l!.̂ ,.25‘ 

Poeed Roasted Peaeets 
Pars CraiMfrait Jeies 29*

{^Toilet Ti
list and ioval Stop

Tissue 4 ;mI

71/2 Of con

FROZEN! Red, ripe & ]uicy

STRAW
BERRIES

Sweet Mvingil Put toms in your freezer. 
Nice to have whan compony drops ini 

CAL TKItr MUND

W e rstsrvs ths right to limit quontltis*.
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Peking Cultural Revolution 
Has Theme of ^Forget Past’

EDITOR’S NOTEI—Per Kron- 
vall, 19, student • and budding 
Swedish Jwrnalist, hSs Just 
spent a month in Communist 
C f̂lna with a Swedish education
al mission and in the following 
story, written for The A ŝsociat- 
ed Press, he reports some of his 
observations.

CSianges are taking place in. 
China- Popular Peking operas 
are being replaced by spectac
le's in li^ ch  actors and actress
es read from the works of Mao 
Tze-tung, and urge the Chinese 
people to hate ’’American im
perialism."

It'dD all part of-China’s cultur
al revolution, with the motto; 
"Learn from the peasants, 
workers and soldiers.”

The campaign Is aimed at 
wiping out the past and crush
ing desire to own land and other 
property,,

Things that were accepted 
before are now condemned. For 
example, leading author Kuo 
Mo-Jo was forced to make a 
public statement saying he was 
deeply ashamed of everything 
he had written, He said every
body should regard his works as 
rubbish.

In Peking I  saw a film 
produced a few years ego. The 
■Story relates how a Communist 
military leader convinces a be
sieged nationalist leader that 
communism is the correct line. 
The "Closing scene showed a

handshake between the two i^il- 
itary leaders. The audience 
booed ' because Mao Tze-tung
has said;

"Once he is a capitalist he 
cannot become a good O ^ m u -
nist.”

The picture later was banned.
Those who are under severe 

attack are mainly teachers and 
other intellectuals. Many of 
them, I was told, have been un
der newspaper attacks since 
last fall. But things flared up In 
the spring when students in the 
Peking University started dem
onstrations against some teach
ers and schoolmates.

The demonstrators denounced 
the teachers and students os 
traitors and enemies of the 
working class. The propaganda 
intensified in late May when 
these teachers and classmates 
were dragged out bodily from 
the university compound. Many 
students spat at them end yelled 
slogans against imperialism. Lu 
Ping, president of the universi
ty, al.so had to leave although he 
was supposed to have smashed 
"certain bourgeois elements 
among the teachers and stu
dents’’ in 1968.

But the Shanghai liberation 
army daily charged Lu had not 
carried out Marxism and Lenin
ism.

The Peking government luus 
worked out a new school sys
tem, whereby political views 
are the dominating factor. The 
students’ scholastic standards

are of secondary Importance, and out came a stamp. A work- A g t i n t t  z>r
The Peking University has an- er there told me that the ma- l Y l u r u i k S i
noimced that Jt could not enroU chine was built by postmen in ’ P  n r  t

. any foreign students until next their spare time, thanks tc Mao- a s w  i  i/j
spring. Most forelpi students, Tze-tung’s thought. IV i/ /  'T'r'Xr >4 fif/IIft
including Russians, North Ko- 8tudents in Communist China r r  M. !  y  g u a r s
reans and North Vietnamese, used to have a six-week vaca-
were asked to ^ « v e  toe univer- Willfam WHU, the"'72 -yei^i^ld
sltv. Pekinr Unlveraltv refused spent two weeks working in a , .slty. Peking University refused spent
to give toese students report farm or a factory. The vacation mariner who was stricken with

toiryVar"w rs“ cancVled’ » " t o ^  » attempted to
cross the Atlantic alone-in an 11-

* F ^ r ‘ toe average Chinese toe ^ t Z t i n e s S v  f<^oT8rbolt,“says he is going to
revoiu- try again. 

Willis, who

political meetings usually last
ing several hours. During these 
meeting*, the workers study the 
works of Mao Tze-tung and 
sometimes cairy out self criti
cism.

toe military and political cir- fered the hernia a month before

Strawberry Crop Big

he was rescued by a Coast 
Guard cutter about l̂ jOOO miles 
east of Newfoundland.^

‘‘I was as helpless as a kit-

They often criticize fellow 
worker for not spending his pri
vate time properly or not study
ing toe works of Mao Tze-tung 
thoroughly. The worker can de-

MPHNA Nurse
Mrs. John Musikevik, R.N., of

MEXICO CITY—Though hurt ten,” he said. "Sometimes I had
by hall and frost, Mexico’s 1965- to nail myself under canvas to

Each meeting usually is at- strawberry crop la expected prevent being thrown into the
tended' by 16 to 20 workers. ^  reach a record of 110 million sea during storms."

pounds. 30 per cent above the His radio failed him, he said, 238 Charter Oak St. has joined 
1964-65 total and nearly double but he finally caught toe atten- the staff of the Manchester Pub-
the 1962-63 harvest. tion of a passing vessel "by lie Health Nursing Association.

________________ _ waving and shouting like a Mrs. Musikevik is a graduate
SUB LAUNCH DATE madman.’’ of St. Francis School of Nursing,

GROTON (AP) — A Sept. 17 Willis, who set out from New Hartford. She was employed foifend himself but this is not very
common. Usually he Jflst jg^unching date has been set for York June 22 hoping to reach 12 years as office nurse for the 
apolog îzes, saying he was too nuclear attack submarine Plymouth, England, arrived late Dr. Joseph J .  Lankin, Hart- 
tired to study Chairman Mao’s pgrgo, which has the initials from Saint John, New Bruns- ford, and ha.s been an operating
works. ‘‘L B J” deep in its innards- week, where the cutter took room nurse at Manchester Me-

Whlle I  was in Peking I  visit- Sponsor of the Pargo at the bim. and was welcomed with a morial Hospital, 
ed a construction plant. I  saw launching ceremonies at the tearful embrace by his wife. Her daughter. Miss Gloria
many workers inside the admin- Electric Boat Division of Gener- The sailor said he was still in Trukas, is a senior at Mt. Hol-
istration office dra'wing up time al Dynamics Corp. will be Mrs. paln, but he did not know if he yoke College, South Hadley,
tables while executives and ad- Jam es L. Holloway Jr . of Vir- would undergo surgery until he Mass.
ministrators were laying bricks, ginia Beach, Va. consulted with his doctor. ----- ----------------------------------------

This was strange to me. I  President, Johnson’s initials He did know he wasn’t going S tp p l S h a r e  D e c l in e  
asked one of the workers how have been permanently welded to give up. " I  am going to try vnoz^  tt c «tppi nm
this could work. He replied on the keel of the Pargo, which again as soon as I  recover,” he NEW YQRK—U. S steel pro-
proudly; "We studied Mao Tze- is 292 feet long and displaces said. duction last year was n y
tung’s works carefully." 4,060 tons- “At first it looked like an hour equal to the woild total of 131

I  also visited an exhibition in The President chalked his ini- of tragedy,” he said, summing million tons 194 -̂ “ Ut the 
the main post office in Shan- tials on toe keel when construe- up his ordeal. "But now it U. S. share of the world output
ghal. I  saw an unusually huge tion of the Pargo started on seems like the greatest hour of was 57 per cent m 1947 and
stamp machine. I  put fn a coin Jtme 8, 1964. niy life because I  didn’t break." only 26 per cent m 1965,

Must Wait for Result

Orbiter Given Signal 
To Take Earth Plipto

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) r -  At graphs with It* high- .resohiUdfl 
the age of about 4% billion I®*’®- ■ ■ .. -jp
years, mother earth has been photographs taken iWtff

,  . L____-V, a lens that shows greater arealrtoe subject of a photograph -  _
but she’ll have to wait a while to clear, the closeups taken? 1^ thO» 
see if Its a good likeness and high-resolirtion lens have beeOF 
evdn whether the pjioto: w m  tak- blurred. They have faiHed kM 
en. show the surface details nec«»*

Officials of the National Aero- sary to seleot landing 'sites’ iflO 
nautics and Space Agency com- the moon for American astrofi 
manded Lunar Orbiter to snap nauts, the NASA officials said. 
the photograph Tuesday as it trouble in essence ha#
circled the moon 240,000 miles beg„ that the film has move# 
from earth. The command the shutteir was bpeoinjF
called for the photo to be stored- closing. **
on tape in the 8M-pomd space- Orbiteris mission,
craft. It will be transmltti^ continuing on s c h q ^
Thursday to the d®ep si^ce « -  ^  its 21st o r W tr t '
ceiving station at Go , snap photographs of.at)^

other possible landing site fo%;
The officials hope toe photo j[jg Apollo astronauts. I t  ls in pMi 

will provide information on the o|.jjit that brings it as close as 
earth's terminator — the line miles from the lunar mirfac^, 
dividing the shadowed and sun- as far aq 1,163 miles, ^
lit portions of the planet.

They believe it will show a 
gradual shading from light to 
dark, rather than a well defined 
line as is evident on the itioon, 
because of the diffusion of sun
light by the earth's atmosphere.

There is some questiMi, how-

MAIL-ORDB» SEEDS GOOD
WASHINGTON—Tltose -veg*- 

etables seeds' you taught h#’ 
mail—are they as good as 
ad claimed? Spot checks by 'Ot#

_____ _______  ______  U.S. Department of Agricultui#
even whetoer‘ L iilix  '’^Wt^^ have .shown that most 
camera actuaUy snapped toe der seeds are above ^ v e i ^  
picture Space agency officials ment standaTOS. In all, 3 ^  
re-emphasized Tuesday night samples of seeds from 2? 
that the orbiting photographic panies were tested. Ninety* 
laboratory, a success in other three per cent were of 
respects, has taken poor photo* quality than required, hy  l3W« ^

TOP
O ^ T H E

GRADK
Q iM lIty  Mfififfi

Top e’ flw Gride Qiality Beef.. * the choicest of the U.S.DJt. “Choice”!

Our fiiipfirfencBicI meat buyers are fusy. They select only tlie top 10% of 
the "Choice." They check^for uniform texture, fine graining, and a good 
distribution of fat to lean! The quaRty is GUARANTEED TO SATISFYI

iojieless Chuck

A Miliioii Thanks to 
a Millinn LndiM 
for falling It Ion
with minHNwh^!

It's iutt a year ago fcflknf 
That mini-pricing made lil 

You tried it, and loved t**e way 
You saved eadh and found oul Now 

To feed your family a l tl*e befiK
To kesrp t4iem on ifie rood fo lidM i, 

May mtni-prioVng's aeeond yaor.
Put you po jkiM Iim k I Ad MmalAi

Fromi

O rai^
The Real Thhiig 
Silver Spring 
12 01 N n lly  

SIm  am
A delicious pot roost with no 
bone, no waste. Dust meat 
lightly with flour, brown on all 
sides in hot fot. Place in heavy 
kettle, add cup boiling water, 
cover closely and simmer until 
tender (2 to 3 hours). Add vege
tables last hour of cooking.

Add xasi to

Large Olivei 4 ^ * 1

BONELESS UNDERCUT ROAST 69.. 
BONELESS CHUCK STEAK 78*».
FRESH GROUND CHUCK 68°»

breahfaM

Snow

Samoa

HcmI a boUed dinner lately?

Corned Beef
Treat Dad to 
his favorita  
flavor-tandar, 
juicy, learvand 
meaty. Re
member to 
pick up a head 
of fresh new

FAMOUS WHITE GEM

Broilers hnporied from En^lm S

Hard Candiesl
IVt to 3 pound average

So good theyVe h'abit-formfnq! 
Once you taste a White Gem 
no other chicken will do! Try 

' one tonight and taite the de- 
edoiic RESHNESSC

Cut up Broilers 33‘h.

tb

whole

m m i-p r iC iiiq  is for people who love quality and hate high prices! try it

203 MUDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHBTER, CONN.

WEEK AFTER WEEK m in i p P iC illQ  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVING
MS MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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W ives o f Missing Fighting Men 
Face Maze o f Legal Entanglement

Km TO R’8 NOTE — The times confusing reports are is- 
wives of some U.S. fighting men sued by the Defense Depart
missing or captured in Viet ment concerning the fate oAlost 
Nam must tangle with red tape m en.' Many doubts are cleared 
and what seems to them bu- up only after families ask con- 
reaucratic indifference. Here’s gressmen for help.

ly allotment of $200, a deduction Many of their wives remained

a report on what can happen 
when a service wife suddenly 
finds herself in a legal limbo.

from his pay arranged by the 
serviceman.

Told she could not draw 
against her' husband’s pay, 
which was accumulating in a

woman

NEW TORK (AP) — Wives of 
U.S. fighting men missing or 
captured in Viet Nam say they 
sometimes must shoulder bewil- 
derlngr burdens because their 
husbands have become legal 
“ nonpersons.’ ;.

S(»ne o f them contend they 
have been forced to tackle walls 
of red tape and bureaucratic 
indittcrence in carrying the 
load.

When a man is declared miss
ing or captured, his status falls 
Into a . gray legal area, some
where between alive end dead. 
He can not act for himself, and

... ___ _______  account, the ----------
normal threatened to go to the newspa- t*'® base, sometimes on short 

pers. She also wrote President notice, to^make room for new 
Johnson. She says she got the families, 
money and a letter of apology 
from the Air Force.

A Pentagon spokesman said special 
such problems are 
things that must be put up with 
when a man is missing or cap
tured. Anyone with someone 
missing in action or captured 
will hit snags.’ ’

He said the Pentagon does its 
best to give families the full de
tain of casualties. Complaints, 
he said, must be the exception.

Each service maintains a 
casualty assistance office to 
help dependents in whatever 
way possible after their men 
become casualties, the spokes
man said.

He added later, "But don’t 
write anything that will bring a 
flood of letters or calls. Its not 
so much that they (the offices) 

his wif,e or dependents can’t act couldn’t handle it, but there is 
for him, except in special clr- requirement for it. It would 
eumstances. ^ create unnecessary problems.’ ’

Major complaints reported T)y instances of problems faced 
next o f kin include: -by families have cjopped up in oners.

—. Problems in maiking ends reports from a recentijfformed McGahn’s original interest
civilian group seeking to protect was in trying to get American 
POW’s legal rights, and in inter- lawyers into North Viet Nam to

in government quarters at their 
husband's home base.

Once in Viet Nam, a large 
share of such men were given 
permanent assignments and 
their dependents were ordered

Although the finance officer 
apparently did not know it at 
first, there is a way to get mon
ey from accounts set up for 
POWs and missing men.

But a Pentagon spokesman 
says this involves much paper 
work and a detailed investiga
tion from Washington. He said 
there is no way for a wife to get 
Immediate ca.sh to tide her over 
until the formalities are com
pleted.

The troubles of some service 
wives came to light during the 
past two months after Patrick 
McGahn, an Atlantic City, N.J., 
lawyer, "formed the Society for 
the Defense of American Pris-

meet because money the «erv- 
toemaii had been sending home 
stops and the pay he was get
ting is frozen. It can take weeks 
or months to unfreeze part of it.

— A federal iivcome' tax bu
reau refused to process a joint 
return- unless the wife somehow 
^ t  the signatui'c her hus
band, who had ' ohot down 
over North Viei

— Hie woman was forced to 
sell the family car because she 
couldn’t get new license plates 
without her husband’s signa-

views of some wives by ’The As 
sociated Press.,

Names of the missing men 
and their families are ommitted 
to prevent the Communists from 
confronting captured men with 
reports of difficulties encoun
tered by their dependents. 'The 
Defense Department declines to 
make public information about 
the men for the same reason.

One woman who tried to get 
quick cash from the Air Force 
aftei" her husband was shot 

One officer at
' ture.

Wittoa and children who are down reported, 
entitled to free medical treat- the base told me to go on relief 
ment can’t get it sometimes in because he couldn’t gfive me the 
emergencies because they are money, 
not alkjwed to live on military ‘ 'It was only a couple 
bases, weeks before Christmas and ■ I

— Attorney fees to solve legal said, ‘You’ve got to be kidding 
problems directly fe la t^  to' a nie.' But he wasn’t.’ ’ 
missing man’s or POW’s Status She had been getting a regu- 
must be borne by the faiailiee. lar postal money order from her

— Only bare-boned, some- husband in addition to i  monUi-

defend American fliers, then 
threatened with trials as war 
criminals.

He says that more than l(K) 
wives and parents of missing 
men called or wrote him, many 
complaining Of their treatment 
by the government. Some en
closed copies of their corre
spondence ■ŷ th the military and 
congressmen.

With some 400 Americans 
missing in the Viet Nam war, 
McGahn suggests the services 
could pool resources to provide 
highly trained personnel that 
could regularly visit depend
ents, explain their rights, help 

Of with filling out forms, offer le
gal advice and aid them in deal
ing with government agencies.

In the early days of the Amer
ican buildup in Viet Nam, many 
servicemen were sent to the 
war zone on temporary duty.

By and large, women whose 
husbands were lost while on 
temporary duty report they re
ceived a good deal of help. Two 
attributed this to the fact they 
had been j^ r t  of a unit still at 
the basewid were not required 
to deal w i^  a strange base in 
another part of the country.

Fringe benefits are a major 
factor in encouraging men to 
stay in the services. These in
clude free medical care, base 
exchanges, commissaries and 
low rent housing on the base. 
Wives of men who go overseas 
normally must give up base 
housing and if they don’t live in 
a town close to a base, they lose 
many other benefits, including 
medical care, by default.

A major share of women 
choose to live near their parents 
or their husband's.

A multitude' of problems 
which wives and parents of 
missing men say they are faced 
with require an attorney. A 
Pentagon spokesman said serv
ice lawyers Cannot represent 
dependents before civilian 
courts. Thus wives must hire 
attorneys needed to solve le,";al 
problems arising out of their 
husband's becoming "nonper
sons.’ ’

Less Milk for Cheese
CHICAGO—Milk used in

making factory products—such 
as butter and cheese—accounted 
for only 49.8 per cent of the 
1965 U. S. production of 125.1 
billion pounds. This was down 
from 50.8 per cent in 1964 and 
was the first time since I960' 
that factory product*! had ac
counted for less than 50 per 
cent of total output.

t-

S TILL TIM E TO SAVE DURING

"ii SUMMER

DRASTIC REDUCTIOKS
ON MOST MERCHANDISE

COME IN AND BROWSE. BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
- We Will Lay-a-Way Your Purchase,
CijFm  R U  9 P.M. THURSDAY CLOSED MONDAY DIURING AUGUST

917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

F irs t
N a t io n a l

S t o r e s

■irsf National 
Supermarkets in 
Connecticut and 
Western hfassJ

Whi S  w o o . C A O II

HERE ARE SOME O F TH E W IHHERS A LR EA D Y !
nOOO W IHHER

THOM AS C. BROW H
35 Riverview Avenue 

Groton, Conn.

^500 WINNER
BLANCHE ABRAHAM 
Thompsonvill*, Conn.

*500 WINNER
eiRTRUDE L DRAQON

Covsntry. Cona.

«500 WINNER
VICTOR PAGE 

East Norwalk, Cona

nOO WINNER
MRS. THOMAS STICCO 

Wolcott, Conn.

W I L B E R T - | I U 0 { H .
M andwstw,

LEWIS BEACH 
Shehon, Conn.’

M A R C A R E T  B U C K M A H  
W indsor Locks, Conn.

M R S . P E T t t  B E L A H E E R  
W indsor Locks, Conn.

M R S . W . S .  C A R R  
Now  London, Conn.

JO S E P H IN E  O M E R A  
Now  H ovon, Conn.

B O N N IE  C H E V A R E L L A  
D o rb y, Conn.

MORE
MRS.J)AyiD D O N O V A N  

Stonilord, Conn.
L Y N D O L L E  

Doop R ivor, Conn.
C O A U V E R  

East Havon, Conn.
J U U A  H M M A N  

Bristol, Comp.
M A R IE  H . H A I M O N  

SholMHiip F a s ,  M u s .
FR A N C E S  J E D Y N A K  

lU rtfd rd , CoMk
M R S . T H O M A S  K E L L Y  

W atorbnry, Conn.
M R S . Y . L A P 0 U 0  
N n w  B rM a n, Conn.

WINNERS:
M M T H A  S U E U N M E Y  

Botkot, Conn.
M R S . R . M U N N E U E Y  

filonbrook. Conn.
M R S . A U E N  M A C K E N T O S H  

Agowam, Moss.
E D W A R D  O 'L E A R Y  

N io n tk , Conn.
M A R Y - J O  R IC H ER S O N  

W instod, Conn.
M R S . E D W A R D  S T O H f  

Plainvillo, Conn.
M R S . FR A N C ES  S T A U FFER  

Now  London, Conn.
D O N A L D  S P EN C ER  

Portlond, Conn.

V E V I A N  S ZIK S A I 
Hartford, Conn.

S H IR LE Y  S W A N S O N  
Madison, Conn.

M A R Y  T IN E  
H artford, Conn.

M R S . T . L  W A L S H  
East H artford, Cona.

S Y B E  W O n C U K  
Jow att C ity , Cona.

M R S . FR A N C IS  W EB S T ER  
Nortk H avan, Cona.

M R S . JO S E P H  Z A O R S K I 
Moridon, Conn.

34,000 PRIZES! OVER M20,000?>
Each tim o you visit First National, you will receive ABSO
L U TE L Y  FREE a B O N U S  BINGO PRIZE SLIP having a 
“ wash-ofP' patch on the front which cdiiceals the iden
tity of the game to which the slip applies and the number 
and letter of the specific box you can'^core on that game- 
RemovO the "wash-off”  patch by holding the slip under 
running water and rubbing VERY G EN TLY  thus revealing 
tho Gam e and B ox Num ber.

Locate the designated game In your B O N U S BINGO 
Gam e Book and mark the box specified on the slip with

an “ X ’'. There are m any ways to  win . . .  so  H O LD  
A LL SLIPS. You win the prize shown for any game just 
by scoring any 5 boxes on that game in a straight line 
— r either vertically, horizontally o r diagonally. All boxes 
containing a printed " X ”  in your Game Book are free 
boxes .  . . and count as scored . . .  to  help you win. 
When you have collected the necessary slips to  win a 
prize as indicated In  your Game Book, present them to 
your First National Store Manager fo r'a w a rd  of your 
Cash Prize. *

A S K  FO R  YOLjR FREE B O N U S  BINGO PRIZE S U P  O N  EVERY

Employees of First National Stores and their immediate
VISIT TO  FIR S T N A T IO N A L . . .  O N E  ^ 0  EACH  A D U L T  O N LY

families are ineligible to participate in this program.

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIPS

TO
HELP 
YOU 
WIN 
UP 
TO

S 0 3 N T X J S
B X 3N TC 3FO
P R I Z E  S L I P

P R O G R A M  #126

FIFTY DOLLAR 
GAME
0  5

C U T O U T ENTIRE SUP  
ON DOTTED LINE

J 3 0 3 \ r X T S  
J 3 X 3 V O O  
P R I Z B  S U I P

P R O G R A M #126

TWENTY DOLLAR 
GAME
N-1

C U T O U T ENTIRE SLIP 
ON DOTTED LINE ^

THESE SUPS ARE VALID FOR PROGRAM #126 ONLY
Book and you are on your way lo winning 

CaSiLPrizes. ,
*If you copy, hand print in plain block fellers on 
a plain piece of paper the Program- #, Gjme 
Value, Letter anci Number as they appear- on 
each newspaper Prize Slip, posted in your partic
ipating store.

E)CrRA BO NUS! Each week we will print Extra 
Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our newspaper ads, 
Watch for these ads! Cut out (or copy*) and use 
them together with all the Prize Slips of this 
program you receive at our stores to help you Win 
your share ofi Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this A d ! Mark them in your Bonus Bingo

• O w i lr i l t K  A  M tav I f M - M  WiMi IlNM iri SbOiifc IlMciiNdtiaw, M  pwk Am ., If .Y.e.

/
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F irst 
N a tio n a l

S t o r e s

-BIT-De>r n T i m n i J l  MBAT THE BEST YOU’LL EVER EAT! We’re strict! in ail our meat department, F l x i o l  xvAJ:ixx A. CHOICE MEATS so you don’t pay for excess
bone or fat. Our butchers leave on only enough fat to cook your cut of meat properly. Some
thing else you’ll notice... our trim is always the same on specials as on regular priced meat 

' cuts. It’s as we say — at First National. . . YOU COME FIRST.

I
fj

'*
c
p
a
o
c
p

REGULAR
GENUINE SPRING -  All U.S. Raised !■*

OVEN READY LB

STEW and
FOREQUARTER LB 

CHOP COMBINATION

MASTIE

SMOKED PKNKS
6 5 ‘SHOULDEI

4 to 6 Lbs L I

UUHB CHOPS
9 5 ‘LB

IAM B BREASTS
Foe snw > 1 9 *

NAPOLI -  H O T  or SW EET

Sperry Skinless Franks 
Italian Sausage 
Colonial Liverwurst 
Finast Bologna 

Sea Scallops
IS

Fruits and Vegotables
W ATERM ELONS

nSH MICI tfFECTiVt THUaSBAY A. M.

CHARLESTON
GREYS

Price-Pleasers Aplenty for Your Pantry
RED CUTTERS 

W HOLE

EACH

NABISCO
V A N IIU  WAFERS

3
12-OZ
PKGS

GOLDEN
FIG BARS

M B
PKO

CANNED SODA
Finst -  A l Flavors

12-OZ CS IKK c
■  CANS

DOLE
JUICE DRINK

4 1 -Q T 1 4 -O Z  0 0
CANS H

KETCHUP
FINAST

3 2 0 -o z
BTLS

P M E A P P L E
C R A P EFR U IT

LINCOLN
JUICE DRINKS

4
q t
BTLS

C R A P E , O R A N G E , 
O R A N G E -P IN E A P P L E  
and P A R T Y  PU N C H

S w e e t^ a s  4 1-Lb1-Oz/
CANS

RICHMOND
CUTS and TIPS

h 4 ’A O Z  
a CANS

CHASE 4  SANBORN
UB

CAN

INSTANT PUDDING
4Vi O z  

I PKGS

LOTION DETERGENTTop Pink 
Scott Jolly Cups 
Burry 
Keebicr

CALIFORNIA -  VINE-RIPENED

Honeydew 59*
CALIFORNIA -  LARGE ROSY CHEEK

Nectarines “ 29*
CALIFONNIA

Grapes “ 25*
CALIFORNIA

Pears BARTLETT 2 >“ 39*
NATIVE

Sweet Corn 12 <**49*
LEMONADE or

Grape Drink 35*

wr

i

PKG Df 100

MR. CHIPS, FUDGE TOW N  
G AUCHO COOKIES PKGS

B L. T. Tickles, PDfato 7'/i O Z  
Piffles, Sausage Scrambles PKG

Frozen Blood Bargains

MEAT PIES
6

8-OZ 
PKGS

FINAST
BEEF • CHICKEN 

TURKEY

SAVE lOc '̂c'Siar
and the purchase of fS.OO or mere

T o w a r d  the Purchase o f O N E  G a l  Ju g

CLOROX BLEACH
nasi NATIONAl SUPER MARKETS

.JO
Pacquin Skin Lotion Aero Shave Gerber Baby Pants

' E X T R A D R Y
R E G U L A R  o r 6 .2 - O Z  A O e  

M E N T H O L  C A N

M E D IU M , A  M O O  
L A R G E , 3  f o r  R g ® ®  

EX TR A  L A R G E  ^  ^  ■

Coupon Valid Thru 
Sot., August 27, 1966

Umll On. Coupon to an Adult Cuitomat
I II N a tio n a l |

Slerta

A’ AAXCOGVW

IHSTANT COFFEt^yc
F i n a s t

Finast Tuna Pie 
Orange Juice 
Morton Apple Pie

8 0 Z
PKGS

"YOt"
GARMN

8<3E
CANS r r

20-QZ
PKQS

It’s all pura coffee; the same superior quality you enjoy in Finast 
ground coffee— with "instent” convenience added.

SAVE 15< WITH THIS 
COUPON

ami the purchase of $5.00 or more
T o w a r d  th# Purchase o f T H R E E  Q t  C ans

WILCHADI

GRAPE DRINK
FIRST NATIONAl SURER MARKETS

Coupon Valid Thru
Sat., Auguat 27, 1966

linR On« Coupon lo on AduH Cuttemof I FIrot .1
I Nalloeol I

This is the NEW LOOK at First National Storea. h  
means, among other things, pennies saved on our 
Finast and “Yor” Garden brand foods . . .  savings that 

^add up to over $200.00 a year!

Throughout New England, more people shop IPirf* 
National than any other store. And for good reason. 
Week after week, these shoppers appreciate onr 
superior foods and across - the - board bargains. And 
these savings don’t stop with our own brands . . .  they 
go i îght down the line every day, in every department.

Our low prices and extra values are only two ways 
we prove YOU COME FIRSPat First National Stores.

Y:

f h ^  TRM IdwAlS 4 ^  » .  »<* •» PN M M  M «  ^ OtiMNN, No S TM.U RfWucl. tuMl Fmo
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V f e m o n P ublic Records Pilver and Nancy K.

Some Refuse Unacceptable 
jpor Town Rubbish Pickup

Judgment Lien

re in a fiber or cardboard contain
er and light enough to be han-

„  _  died by one man. Bruah, If tied 
aeema some Vernon weighing no more

Certain refuse must be 
fused.

But It
r^idents still muse about what than 60 pounds, and which is 
rgfuse Is refused. ( less than three feet In any

.Well, don't be confused. |dimension, will be accepted.
Vernon Public Works Rubbish also includes refrig- 

Qepartment has released spec{- erators with no doors, stoves, 
f^ations for rubbish collections, bedsprlngs, mattresses and 

 ̂)Vaste and rubbish will be other large material which can- 
of^lected. not be disassembled.

Waste constitutes residue Items not acceptable for col- 
ftpm food preparation, broken lection, the public works de
crockery, shells o f shellfish, pa- partment says, are waste from 
per or metal food containers, repair or construction o f build- ^  
and other material that can be ings; trees or tree stumps more 
contained in a plastic or metal than six inches thick; junk 
container not exceeding 22 gal- yard wastes; dangerous mate- 
ions. rial such as poisons, acids.

Rubbish means plastic, metal caustics, sanitary wastes, in- 
er glass food containers, brok- fected material, explosives, ra- 
en lig^t bulbs, waste paper, dioactlve substances, or any 
cans and bottlesh, glass, wire kind of hot coals or materials 
and tree and grass clippings, containing fire, and dead ani- 
for example. mala. Auto car bodies are also

These will be accepted housed prohibited.

property on Radding St.
Robert C. Sousa and SSixa- 

beth Sousa to Stanley D. Rlch- 
Peter J. Gunas Jr. and Mary mond Jr. and Lorraine G. Rich- 

K. Gunas aghinst Barbara San- mond, property at lOJ Helaine 
so and Frank Sanso, property Rd.
at 8-11 Lilley St. $4,596.93. Bernard J. Morgan and Nona

Warrantee Deeds l . Morgan to William Oshinsky
Abilio R. Santos to Louis L. and Rita Oshinsky, property at

Pilver, 117 Pond Lane.
Lis Pendens-

Elric A. Rautenberg against 
Anne M. Rautenberg, property 
at 149 Campfield St.^

Building Permits 
Center C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church, alterations to choir loft, 
$600.

State Glass Co. for Hartford

Realty, new store front at 398 
W. Middle Tpke., $1,000.

Charles Mackowsky, too) 
shed at 76 Woodslde St., $130.

Frederick Knofla for Colum
bia Associates, alterations to 
commercial building at 709 
Main St., $100.

Leon Cieszynski for Susan 
Lucas, alterations to dwelling

at 94 Walker St., $900.
Attachment

All - type Insulation Co. 
against Frank' R. Wood Con
struction Co., property on Lake- 
wood Circle, $10,000.

Sieve cream-style cottage 
cheese and mix wltli commercial 
soflr cream; uss as a delicious 
topping for fruit salad.

Gulf to Get Pipeline
NEW ORLEANS — Six oil 

companies interested^ in Louisi
ana off-shore exploration have 
asked federal approval for a 
$135 mlllon pipeline to run 128 
miles along the coast. The line, 
called Red Snapper, will be 
about 75 miles out in the Gulf.

Vernon

Masous Strike Delaying 
Finish of Library Wing

An elght-<week-<dd '  strike library’s storage space would be 
srhich has slowed oonetruoUon empty during construction.
o f the a«w  wing f(rf the Rock- , ^. layed completimi date •will cre- 
ville PubUc Library and shoved problems for students and 
the conQ>letion date from Oct. the school administration.
1 to mld-iNovember may end She said the library hopes to

be able to operate in the main 
„  i. .  4,. building before the -wing is
Five m ^ ,  members o f the , Wished. The new wing is plan- 

M a so ^ B r i(* la y e rs  and Plas- „ed  as a children’s room, 
ters, AST., Local No. 1. will vote construction is corn-
tomorrow night at 8 whether
to stay on strike or rew m  to for about 70,000 books—

1 twice that of before.
Union mem!bers, asking a Police Reports

day week, want to quit worl^at A  Vernon package store and 
noon on Fridays. Oontromatic Corp. of W. Main

In all, three laborers, two St., RockviUe, were both brok- 
oarpentera and two steamfiti en into sometime last night, 
ters have had to stbp worit be- Vernon police reported today, 
cause o f the masons’ striko. Nothing was taken from the 

Manuel DaSilva, foreman ot corporation but offices were 
the B. W . Howrtl Construction 
Co. o f New Canaan, Conn., the 
company working at the li
brary, said he thought the dis
pute would be settled tomor
row.

Union members voted earlier 
to continue the strike.

Mias Natalie Ide, librarian.

A  thief or thieves used a 
stone to break a front window 
o f Fiano's package store at Rt. 
83. Police found the stone in
side. It has ‘not been deter
mined yet what was stolen.

Advertisement —
Democratic primary today 

said today library officials will Wednesday, August 24. Polls 
not impose fines on persons who to 8 p.,m. Polling places, 
have borrowed books stamped District 1, Town Hall RockviUe, 
with return dates of October District 2, Vernon Elementary 
should ISiey be imable ,to return school Route 30. All registered 
them until mid-November be- Democrats ere eligible to vote, 
cause o f  the construction proj- puH the top pointer down. Vote 
ect. for Charles Tarpinian. ’This ad

Library offhdals earlier had sponsored by the Steering Ccjp- 
encouraged persons to ' borrow mittee for Tarpinian, Mrs. Cor- 
books ao that much o f the rine Cyrklewicz, secretary.

HU AC Backs Penalties 
For Anti-War Groups

WAOTNGTON (AP) — The 
House Committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities gave unanimous 
approval today to administra
tion-opposed legislation to slap 
stiff criminal penalties on the 
acti-viUes of some anti-Viet Nam 
war groups.

In leas than an hour, the full 
committee ratified the amended 
bill approved Tuesday by the 
subcommittee which conducted 
four tumultuous days of inves
tigation into the groups, which 
contend that the United States is 
guilty " o f  aggression in Viet 
Nam.

Chairman Ed'Wln E. Willis, D- 
I>a., said the bill will be brought 
promptly before the House.

Overwhelming House passage 
o f the controversial bill is ex
pected, but it may face deathjin 
the Senate where the Demo
cratic and Republican leader
ships a;re less than enthusiastic 
about it.

The 'com m ittee vote today 
was 7 to 0, ■with two Qommittee 
members absent. Reps. Charles 
L. Weltner, D-Ga., and George 
F. Benner Jr., D-Ariz.

Amendments ratified by the 
full committee delete prohibi
tions on advising, urging or 
counseling persons to send sup
plies, give blood or otherwise 
help enemies of the United 
States, or to block U.S. troop 
and materiel shipments.

Ramsey Clark, deputy attor
ney general, told the committee 
Tuesday that the bill is unneces
sary and poMibly unconstitu
tional.

Rep. Joe R. Rool, Texas Dem
ocrat who is the chief sponsor.of 
the'bill and who chaired most of 
the committee's hearings on it, 
said meanwhile, that he had 
called off a trip to V iet Nam due 
to start Thursday.

"I 'm  going to stay here with 
this bill," Pool told reporters.

The subcommittee took heed 
of some of the constitutional 
Objections to the bill by deleting 
prohibitions on advising, coun
seling or urging others to give 
aid to enemies o f the United 
States and to block the ablpnient 
Of U.S. troops and materials.

But it left in the ban on so- 
Vcitiag, which Clark said might 
also infringe constitutional 
rights.

The subcommittee also re- 
4liced the penalties for obstruct

ing troop movements to a maxi
mum $10,000 fine a,nd live years 
in prison. But it left the penal
ties for sending aid to the na
tion's enemies at a maximum 
$20,000 fine and 20 years in pris
on.

The bill is aimed primarily at 
groups which have solicited aid 
and blood lor the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese and which 
have tried to block U.S. troops 
trains^even though Clark testi
fied: "There has been no suc
cessful behavior of the sort to 
be prohibited by this bill.”

The Justice Department offi
cial was asked at the conclusion 
of his testimony by Rep. John 
H. Buchanan, R-Ala., if the gov
ernment will enforce the bill if 
it is passed by Congress.

"W e'll enforce any law passed 
by Congn -̂ess," he replied.

Youths Sought 
F or Job Corps

Jasper Gambino, local office 
manager of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service, has 
announced that recruitment of 
enrollees lor the Job Corps pro
gram is still-taking place.

The Job Corps is a national 
voluntary program made possi
ble by the Economic Opportun
ity Act of 1964, that is designed 
to give youth a new chance to 
help themselves.

Youth between the ages of 16 
and 21, who are mainly unem
ployed because they lack the ed
ucation and job skills to move 
ahead, will'be given a chance to 
develop skills and self-confi
dence. They will be carefully 
screened and must want and 
need the Job Corps.

Members of the Corps will re
ceive a living allowance of $30 
a month, room,- board, clothing 
and medical and dental care. 
They will also receive a re
adjustment allowance of $C0 for 
every month spent in the pro
gram, to be paid upon termina
tion.

Those accepted for the train
ing may spend up to two years 
in the program, but it is antici
pated that the average stay will 
be closer to one, year.

Any youth or parent who de
sires further information should 
contact the Connecticut State 
Employment Serrice at 806 Main 
St., Manchester.

p 1

do pennies make 
a difference in 
your
Y ou bet they do.

And we should know. ■S.W'-'
W e built our business by  saving pennies 

fo r  generations o f  folks like you.

For instance, take our policy on multiple-priced items.

I f  an item is priced 3 for 25 /, the price for one is obviously 9,-'.

But what happens if you want tw o?

Do you pay 2 times 9 / or 18 /?

N ot at A&P.

W e sell it at 2 for 17/.

That’s the fair w a y - the A&P way.

Yes, in the food business... 

in food budgeting, pennies make a d iffer:’

W e watch them for you and for  us.

Is this a good reason for  shopping A&P? It's c.ie o f  many.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Seedless Grapes

2 - 3 9 '
Oalifernla 

Nana Prioad 
Hlghart

FROM CALIFORNIA

Bartlett Pears

2  ‘  3 9 *Sweet,
Ripe

NONE PRICED HIGHER!— CdifornUCantaloupes ..ch39<>
Rrm,Crisp.Pascal Celery ^ s.ud. [3^23*
Swtat, T«nd*r VFresh Carrots GoMtn,

From NoorbVF*”’'*Sweet Golden Corn 12 ‘< >55*
Swoot, RipoFresh Peaches Fini Eating 3<̂ >49<̂
NONE PRICED HIGHERIButternut Squash ■‘>13*

— O ven-F’-esh From jone Parker

White Bread
M A R V I I ^ N R I C H I D

Fram Jana Farfcar Ovani

Reg. t"-—Nib. 3 oz. Size

Slice! Ml.
leaves

5io^t99«
Pineapple or Lemon Pie ~ 49« 
Potato Bread 
Donuts 
Rolls
Angel Feed Ring

Sugar, Plain, 
or Cinnamon

Sa n d w ic h  or J S B  
HAMBURGER /  pkg.>

Largo M b . ^ g

1 2 , ;  *5'
390

Size I oz.

Frozen Food Va^ue Variety'

Freach Fries
Sultaia — Rite Size

4 4 9 'Regular ar 
Criiida Cut

LIIIY 'S— AtiortoJ Flovors 'Fru it Drinks “ f

A&P Grape Juice  
Broccoii 
Cauiifiow er

Grade
A

A$P— Choppad 
Grada A 

ASP Brand 
Grada A

4  Of. 39«
2 Z  39*
2 Z:  W *

A G P  ViUTMBUS
"FOUR and STORE" BAGS

Green Peas 
Gut Geiden Corn 
Peas & Carrots 
Mixed Yegetahies

Guaranteed "Super-Right^'Quality Meats!

* “Snpar-Rlgkt”  Qialltr Baaf—aO FAT AODEI

ROUND ROAST
BONELESS 

TOP or BOTTOM
BONELESS RUMP ROAST or

Sirloin Roost 'Siper-RIgU” 
Quality leaf

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Ground Round
»Supa^RlgM” laat-NONE FRIOED HilHER!

Eye Round 1.19
"Supar-Riglit” iN f ,  F m h iy  SraHRd

Ground Chuck

lb.'

6 9 '
"Supar-Right" QualityNjColifornia S te a k
Beal, Pori and Yaal

Cut From K  E C
Chuck ■ B®

lb 89*
M e a t Loaf M ix  >>’ 79^ Chuck R o o st
"Supor-Right" Bona!oiiS le w in g  B e e f
"Suptr-Right" Qeolity— Bone InP la te  B e e f For Soup or Bolling lb. 2 9 '
B e e f  Short R ib s  "Super-Right" lb. 5 9 '
S trip  Bacon X p̂ c! '̂  7 9 '
L iv e rw u rs t  '̂  5 9 '

NONE PNICED 
NIQNERI

“U per-R Ight” N a f

Chuck Fillet Steak 89,̂
“SnFtr-R lfht” Qaality

Spore Ribs 5 9 '
"Supor*Right" Boat— Cut from Chuck—lBent In

C a lif .  R e o st '’ 6 5 *
"Supar-RIght" Baof

No Fat Added 
Benoloia

Bonalou, 4-5 lb. AvglH o rm el Cure 81 Ham  >‘> 1 .39
"Super-Right" QualityLo o se  L in k  S au sag e  8 9 '  
P o lish  S au sag e  ib 79*

i b . 7 9 «

i b 7 5 «

K in g  C rab  C la w s
Cap'n Joh 
Quick Proton

Sa-vo

F ish  S tick s  a w
PLUMROSE —  IMPORTED

Conned Picnics
(PORK A  lb- 1  - m e  

SHOULDER) J t  can |  o T ?

$for« in Pantry — Rtfrigtrafien Nat RGqutrtd

Oelicateseon Dept. Buys!

Tossed Salad  >̂>*>'' ■‘> 39* 
V ta lL o a f  «''•>' '‘>99*
Ham & Cheese Loaf <>> 49>

. In Storai With ^rviet Dali Dapt.

Savings' Savings' Savings' \*r

Laundry Bleach
BRIBHTSAIL gal. Jug ^ Q c  

Cleaiii, Deodorizei plastic o P W
AcMrted
Flayers

-C Drinks

31gt.14fl. $1.00
oz. cans X

Brillo Soap Pads
With Rust 
Reaister

Pkg. ^  f  
of 10 A  I

Orange Juice
3 . 1 S 1 0 0M  Frezei 

*‘The Real Thing"
A-

Yukon Club— Jiuoiltd Flavors

Canoed Soda 6 49 '
Jana Parkir— Sufar, Oatnaal, Molauas, Fudga

C o o k i e s 3 1 . 0 0
Whits, Yallaw, ehoeolata, Ohseslafa Fadga

Coke M ixes >i; nd X IO '
Whita House Instant Non-FatDry M ilk Solids : ; i - a
Vanilla, ChocolaieF ro s t iic  Mixes , S

SUNSHINE pkg.
Ann Paga *̂ *’0 0 8  

lar
Franco- 2   ̂ 6

V an illa  W afers 
Salad  D reu in g  
Spaghetti'O ’s American

S c ftW e v e n !i;::?S :^ ^ '^ 2 ;:l 23*
Nylons 
Penn Test Aspirins

Toilat Tissue 
Glamalon 
HOSIERY 3 rr: 1.pkg.

100 «A e
in pkg.«

loaa Iraad

Temotees 6 1.00
laaa Iraad PEAS or

Cream Corn 6' 1.00
Vegatabis Varistiaa

Soups 8 ”i “1.00
Gerber or Beech>NutBaby Food strained l0*'/^” 89«
OUR OW N— With Lemon and SugarIced Tea Mix 3 'p̂ i;;. 25« 
A&P Instant Coffee °” 1>29
Premium Crackers 31°
Perk & B e a n s ,„ r ;X c .^ '« r 3 3 °  
Exeel Mixed Nuts v»” n79°

b:;:33'
I '/ i e r g g e

CideriVinegar Ann Paga 

G arlic  S a lt  Ann Paga

Good-Tasting Dairy Choice!

2 .1 49*
2 . ; m *
2 . ; k *
25 9 *

Sharp Cheddar
WISCONSIN r m i  

Long Aged

Mild or Colored Amtrican— Pastaurizad

Msl-o-Bit Cheese
Regular or Pimento— Pattauriiad Process

bot.

I2 of.5 5 o
pkg.

Ghed"0"Bit loaf 99
Cream Cheese •«35»
A&P c J l  Topping

A$P Brand 
Pastaurizad pkg.

b'/x 01. g 0 a
aerosol can

Crisco Shortening p«.Y.g.ubi. \ \ 3 ± 9 5 ‘
Blue Bonnet 

Soft Margarine
i-ib.4qc
pkg.'W

Hills Bros. 
Coffee

. Royal 
Gelatin Desseris

4 4 *̂Flevert ' ' plgi. ^ *

i i  i i l I  I I  11 I I  I f  I I  I
NOW  A V A IIA B IE  AT YOUR A aP

NEW PUID SIXMP GflUJJG
I I  I I  I I  I I  I I  I I

Prices e lF ^ ve  thru Set., August 27th in this Community and Vicinity.

Chicken of the Sea 
White Tuna Solid 

Albecere can7- . 45c

Light Chunk Tuna...
’'̂ ar-61'l "/r-79'

laHV Crockar-TWIN PACK

Brownie Mix K  2

DOW-Stfular llxA" VYlM

Handi-Wrap '1*131‘

M AkCAL-400-2plr

Toilet Tissue
M A R C A L -i» -Z  pir

Paper Hankies 3 ' ‘• '• 2 5 '

W ane  Food Wrap

Kitchen Charm 'Sr-23 '

Madge Liguld ..

Furniture Wax 14 oa. aare 1 
cai I

Klaar

HEINZ BRAND
Midget Gherkins *•••* ’ ’̂ {“ '45' 
Dill Pickles
Cider Vinegar fe,.39‘
White Vinegar ,35‘

Top Job 
Liquid Cleaner

Ammeniatod * ^ * J '3 9 *

f S« i-i- j1)A  . a L/ VJ ' * 1  ̂ a I’AGE THIRTY-ONE^

U.S. Marines Overrun 
Reds’ Training Camp
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — *U.S. Marines fought 
their way Into a Communist 
troop training camp 20 miles 
southwest ot Da Nang today 
while ©timers, farther north, bat
tled a force of North Vietnam
ese regulars. The Americans 
were repoifted to have killed 211 
of the enemy. Their own casual
ties were termed light.

Several hundred Leathernecks 
attacked the training camp, 
where guerrillas and North 
Vietnamese army men mingled.
A spokesman estimated the ene- __
my totaled about a battalion —

. perhaps 600 men — and said the 
' Gommunist fire was extremely 

heavy.
A radio report from Lt. Ool. 

Victor Ohanesian of New York 
City said his men burned 10 
buildings and destroyed a large 
store of rice at Uie camp. A 
large cave and tupnel complex 
was uncovered.

The Marines counted 44 Com
munist dead.

The other action developed in 
a hunt for Communists along 
infiltration routes south of the 
demilitarized zone between 
North and South Viet Nam. 
Marines (ought a heavy 12-hour 
battle with North Vietnamese 
troops overnight.

U.S. spokesmen said 17 of the 
enemy died In this fight and 
about ISO others were killed 
from a detachment of 250 spot
ted pulling away from the com
bat area this morning.

Company-sized elements of 
the 4th Marine Regiment met 
late Tuesday with Communist 
well entrenched In fortifications 
and caves In the hills of the 
Cam Lo River valley, 18 miles 
west of Dong Ha and five miles 
south of the demilitarized zone.

The engagement was de
scribed as heavy until about 
dawn today, and then tapered 
off to light and moderate.

The Marine reconnaissance In 
force was quickly reinforced 
with aircraft, artillery and a 
reaction force of ground troops.

The spokesman said Marine 
casualties were light. He said 17 
communists were reported 
lulled and two others captured.

In' another ground action, a 
U.S. paratroop brigade engaged 
in an Intensive search for the 
Viet Cong for two weeks ea.st of 
Saigon was airlifted in a light
ning maneuver into the jungles 
.southeast of the city Tuesday 
the U.S. military command re
ported today.

The 173rd Airborne Brigade 
W8LS flown In helicopters into 
Phuoc Tuy Province after U.S. 
Marines and Australian forces 
found evidence of the Viet Cong 
Sth Division.

Although no direct contact 
had been made with the enefny, 
documents, diiuies and hot rice 
and other food left in disarray 
in jungle lairs indicated the Viet 
Cong were aomewhere nearby, 
a spokesman said.

In the air war over North Vi^t 
Nam, bad weather forced Air 
Force and Navy planes to keep 
to coastal areas Tuesday, where 
they hammered communica
tions and storage facilities. 
Eighty-six missions were flown.

Navy A4 Skyhawks pounced 
on four North Vietnamese torpe
do boats discovered hidden 
among islands in the Tonkin 
Gulf and sank one, possibly 
.sank a second and badly dam
aged a third.

Carrier-based Skyhawks al.so 
reported sighting three MIGlTs 
during their forays, but the 
MIGs did not venture close 
enough for a fight.

The Saigon River channel be
tween the capital city and the 
South China Sea, where an 
American freighter laden with 
war supplies was sunk by a 
Communist mine Tuesday, was 
reopened to traffic today.

The ship, the Baton Rouge 
Victory, rested on the bottom 
with water up to its maindeck 
as salvage experts examined 

, the damage to determine wheth
er to unload the cargo or refloat 
the’ vessel and tow it to Saigon 
for unloading.

Only U.S. Marines operating 
in small units near Da Nang, 
Chu Lai and Phu Bat made any 
substantial contact on p e  
ground, killing 28 enemy, but a 
U.S. Navy patrol boat apparent
ly stopped a Viet Cong group 
trying to cross the Mekong Riv
er south of Saigon near My Tho.

A Viet Cong position on the 
river bemk was found to contain 
mELny top secret documents, a 
U.S. spokesman said. .

Air Force pilots flying F104 
Starfighters and F105 Thunder- 
chiefs bombed a petroleum 
dump 26 miles up the coastline 
from Hanoi. Pilots reported 75 
per cent of the area was en
gulfed in (lames after the attack 
and heavy black smoke was ris
ing 2,000 feet above the targets.

In South Viet Nam, big Guam- 
based B52 bombers returned to 
coastal Phuoc Tuy Province for 
the third straight day and hit 
suspected positions o t the Viet 
Cong 5th Division where the 
paratroopers joined the Marines 
and Australians operating there.

The B62s also were active 
over Tay Ninh Province north
west of Saigon for the second 
straight day, hitting enemy 
troop concentrations and supply 
points.

American attack . pilots 
bExked up the B52s irf South 
Viet Nam, flying 868 sorites 
against enemy troop concentra
tions, camps and fortifications. 

JYve 7th Fleet destroyers^ a

heavy cruiser and a rocket-fli'- 
Ing Ttiedlum landing ship added 
to the firepower, pouring in ap
proximately flve-and eight-inch 
shells at shore targets, a U.S. 
Navy spokesman said.

Many Lack Heaters
BONN*- W?st German manu

facturers prodeed a record 2 ',i 
million water heaters last year 
—2\ii times the number made 
10 years ago. But still only a 
fifth of German households 
have electric water heaters.

Vernon

T ruck  Collides 
W ith Auto Near 

Highway Exit
A  trailer truck skidded into 

a car last night at Rt. 83 at a 
Wilbur Cross Highway exit, 
Vernon police report.

The truck, driven by Fred
erick S. Jengrysik, 44, of Chico
pee, Mass., was coming off the 
exit 95 ramp. The road was wet 
with last night’s rain and the 
truck failed to stop for the 
stop sign, police report^
• 'The car, driven by Charles B. 
McMann, 40, o f Hillside Manor, 
Vernon, was heading south on

Rt. 83. The truck struck the 
car’s right front fender and 
shoved the vehicle a short dis
tance. No injuries were report
ed but the car's right' front 
fender and hood were damaged 
a()d the car was towed from the 
scene.

Jengrysik was arrested and 
charged with failure to yield 
the right of way. H e is sched
uled to appear SeJ)t. 6 in Cir
cuit Court in Rockville.

Bobby Kennedy Invited 
To'Aid State Demoerats

Mines 2  Centuries Old
DIAMANTINA, Brazil—The 

mining region of Minas Gerais 
Province has been extracting 
diamonds since the 18th cen
tury. The third-Lorgest diamond 
discovered, the 726-carat Getu- 
llo Vargas, came from here.

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
Dempsey invited U.S. Senator 
Robert B". Kennedy today to' 
stump for the Democratic ticket 
in Connecticut this fall.

As he dispatched a letter to 
New York senator, Dempsey 
said he was hopeful Kennedy 
would make a touf of the Nauga
tuck Valley, Waterbury ^nd New 
Haven—following the trail where 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy attracted massive crowds 
In the fall o f  1962.

Back today from his native 
Ireland, where he and Mrs. 
Dempsey attended the ordina

tion of their son, Edward, as a 
deacon in the Roman Catholic. 
Church, the governor turned his 
attention m the water shortage 
Etnd traffic safety.

He was advised that 
emergency equipment needed to 
ease an urgent water shortage 
in Danbury has been delivered 
and is being installed.

The equipment will enable 
Danbury to pump water from 
Candlewood Lake into a city 
reservoir (or emergency sup
plement of its water supply.

Dempsey filso reminded 
motorists using Connecticut

highways to exercise extra 
caution during the current period 
when children . are returning 
from summer caps.

He also directed State Police 
Commissioner Leo J. Muleediy 
to take necessary stops to pro
vide additional traffic control 
to cope with the anticipated 
heavy flow of trafflq during 
this peak period.

Doge Trainad fo r  3,099r
'MORRISTOWN, N. X — Slnee-  ̂

1229 more than 3,000 bl|nd tnm  
aiuLwdmen have learned to in# 
Seeing Eye dogs trained at T ^  
Seeing Eye, Morristown, A m ^  
ica’s oldest and largest gulcA- 
dog school. It is a nonprofli 
institution.

Sun’ e T oo  Strong
NEW YORK — Sunglasses 

aren't enough protection from 
the direct rays of the sun while 
at the beach. The National So
ciety for the Prevention of 
Blindness urges sunbathers to 
wear sunglasses but also to 
avoid looking directly at the 
sun.

JAPAN SETS RECORDS q
TOKYO — Japan's exporif 

during the fiscal year that en^- 
ed March 31 reached the alltirn# 
record of $8,720,763,000, an fn- 
creas4 of 21.3 per cent over ths 
previous fiscal year. Im potil' 
were $8,412,566,000, up 6.2 p n ' 
cent. The favorable balance of 
$306,197,000 was a new poatw$T  ̂
high.

■.......................  II . .  I .iirt-

& lm ji mjiku p&aiiMl

SMI MSI lUK SHIPS
i-s auiE

m si-U M

GROUND CHUCK
BOninS-BEEr CHOCK

SHOULDER STEAK
■ONEUSS
CHUCK FILLET

s l i c e d b a c o n

u criu i

NEWPORT ROAST
ntisi-BonuRs
FLOUNDER FILLET

sw im n u iroH

FRANKS
. 6 9 '

S 7 5 ' '

2  ^
hae

VEALSTEAKS n u m  lb.'
■ o n B i r A i i (w i ” c o u i i "  c a i Q
BONELESS HANS ib T P
THE OFFICIAL HAM FOR. THE TRAINING TABLES 

OF THE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

C AFAPB ELLS

tomato s o o p

c a n

UANDinnON i

APPLESAUCE i
UANDUnON A  1 Ik
PORK & BEANS 8  It
csuuiDinnoH-ugDD .

ICE TEA MIX M.

4  ; * 1 ® ®

AUrUVORS
ROYAL GELATIN
CR0ICI0r4ntA6KAICi;$
GLADE MIST 
M TFOOD H S

s m i w « l S l ’ S i  " “ s  55-

p m
f Cbuj

*^<cepr
Pon

1s t O f s .

ffoocj
00 o *

4 N oMoni
FRESH DRESSED- EASTERN SHORE Giru s a t .

I'Wit 1

•yuvv 
'^ 0 .2 7 th i

VuiiOLE

CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS aed THIGHS . .5 T
CHICKEN PARTS

BREASTS with RIBS . .5 P
fNDENtPOSHDS

ROASTING CHICKENS . 3 9 '
TCPIuurr

CHICKEN LIVERS . 5 9 '

(NOTTH® fHOTTIIS
12 s e e /  i  s  s e e

/BUT THIS

vn n -R in iitD

TOMATOES
CAUrORlIA

CAU FORM U 'S-runR

SEEDLESS GRAPES
SWKET-UD UPCvnifUviuuA M aw ui—MV Mra

SUNKIST LEMONS 10 ‘^49'i  Whole Watermelon

. 2 3 '  
-  6 9 '

m
TIP TOP, LIBBY, SENECA OR GRAND UNION
FRUIT DRINKS LEMONADE

YOUR
CHOICE

M IX  OR

GRAND UNION- NATURAL
SWISS CHEESE SLICES

Delicatessen
]) ^

juiwonauT
CHICKENROLL >
MOOD M il

ROAST BEEF m . 4 9 '
POTATOSALAD ib .2 5 '
OUFASaollBaiaiTt _______

COLDCUTS nSSSSm . . 7 9 '
^  AT STORES WITH DELI COUNTERS ONLY ^

MATCH  EM r.

BAKED 
S

liusm -w H ou
STRAWBERRIES
WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE
u m n i

BAGELS
MORTONS

Mb. C B c
pkg. 9 0

12-oz. * 7 C c
cans Jl w

8 9 '

OMTAKE CREAM
BROWN COW
COSTA ICE CREAM

CAKE ROLL
FRESHPAX KE CREAM .

PARTY CUPS

pkg of I

1-lb. 2-oz. 
pkg.

A P P L E  P IE
3 i ! l 8 9 <

5 9 '  
5 9 '  

4  p t  3 9 '
BIRDS EYE- WITH SAUCE

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

G O O D

F S a S T A M P S
with purchase of 8 NANCY LYNN

FRENCH APPLE PIE
EZtRA iTAMn WITH 1-LR. 3-OX. NAXCUTIK

POUNDCAKE

■  CRANDinnON-RART

1 LINA BEANS
® 4 i ,  GRAND ORION n  n r  lO  n «

SCALLOP DINNER 5 5 '
UANDDNION A 1 2 -O Z  A A r
MAC. & CHEESE 3p’ , t 8 9 '

S T O U m i i r A - o z A A z
ROASTBEEFHASH pt. 8 9 *

W E G IVE  
TRIPLE-S 

BLUE
STAM PS! '

PATIO CHEESE 1 2 - a z a f f 0 «
ENCHILADA DINNER p̂ 4 5 '
BOUlSEn-CIOPPED

ONIONS
P O R K  O R  V L G E T A R IA N

2 o ' . ' ^ 2 l
w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n

SEE THESE AND MANY MORE AT GRAND UNION'S LOW PRICES! '
SHOIE NINDEN, DICTIONAlT,DnnDENI,nUiR PAPER

Filler P a p e r S t a r t e r  Sets
iWllENOVND-NCOUNT WOODEN -

'n o tebo ok  .o<h49' PENCILS
r / ,  \\\\ W mU0DND-I2tNNT .  UCKTOtCMOLSPECUL

th em e  BOOK «.ch 49 ' RUBBER BANDS
-  r  PRESIBOAID THERMOS

#  BINDER ..< s5 9 ' SNACK JAR

OOD THRU c , ,

4

/ A
0
G

4

BINDER
Prkes eHeetive through Sotieriey, Aw*. 27. We reserve ̂  right to imh quentWes.

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9;30 A M . to 9 P.M.—Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square, Newington *5.

\  s.

V
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I BELIEVE:
EVERYONE LIKES SHOP-RITESAVINOS... ^
Since our very besrinning, one of our most important goals was to help shoppers 
save money and still be certain their families were getting the best of everything. 
We buy as carefully for our stores, as you buy for your family. Specialists in ev
ery department work diligently to do this, Shop-Rite prices can mean DOLLARS 
in savings, because we buy volume and quality at the right time.
Shop-Rite Supermarkets make your summer shopping easier and ^your summer 
eating a pleasure.

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

THIS , 
COUPON 
WORTH

I JOE MOTT

toward the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
Coupon good a t

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIM IT-^N E PER FAMILP

Coupon expires Saturday, August 27
Coupok redeemed m iy on purcnue bf Item Hated.

HEALTH & BE A VTY AIDS ■

JOHNSON'S 
BABY POWDER

€nJMTIC
CONTJIINER

14-oz.
cent. 55

I i'

**SHOP-RITE^S GOVER^MEl\T GRADED U,S.D.A. CHOICE BEEP*

SCHICK
DO UBU  EDCE BLADES

5 ^ . 3 9 *

i:59‘

USDA
CHOICE STEAK SALE!

STAIIILESS
STfEL

njSH aunoN aerosol 
Mcniieii Dtodorunt

t

EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE!

-- ... ̂ . ' '■ -y*

CHUCK
FIRST CUT CuisHOn FOR RAR-B-Q

COFFEE
SALE

MAXVfELL HOUSE 
eOTFLAKL KS. DRIP M FINE 

YUBAN
k  OFF UIEL, RER.

MORN t  HAfiDART
It OFF UREL 

AND EHLERS

lb.
con 79 1

1

12-oz

,iS

CENTER CUT

CHUCK STEAKii; lb.

Cut For 
Uondon 

BroU

GREEN GIANT

TANGY

IHOP-RITE
CREAMY/
CHUNKY

CORN NIBLETS 
V-8 VEGET. JUICE 
PEANUT BUTTER 
APPLESAUCE 
SPAGHETTI 6-.-*l
Hunt Peaches *tSii 4 89* Chicken t. Sea 3 95*
Stokely Peaches S :?  5 n S ta r -K ls tT u n a *S £  3 ̂  ̂»l

75*

3  '<T. 51cons I

3 ^ ^ 9 9 *

VeriHhe ApplesauciTA ̂  ’ 1 Chase & Sanborn

m-

I
i
VA<

6 9

_  TENDER, JUICY NO WASTE

4 7 ^  SHOULDER STEAKS
**SHOP~RITE^S D ELIC IO VS. TENDER OVEN AND PO T RO ASTS^

RIB RNDASf s
PERRI’S ITAL. SAUSAGE u l t Z  s w L  ib 8 9 “ BEEF SHORT RIBS fo r  b r a is in g  F o n iH o  «. 55* 
NEWP'T. R IB  ROAST a r e a l f a m i l y  ii..:At ib. *!*’ CUT FOR STEW BEEF CUBES lcahataity \b.W 
CHUCK POT ROAST CALIFORNIA ib. 59* RECULAR GROUND DEEF »> 49«
DONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST «. 6 ^  FRESH GROUND CHUCK c h o ic e  u t » »  ib 69*

PORK ROilST 39*
UlMITNIB lb

Fl«corriE

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

U.S. G O V E R N M E N T  G R A D E  A

LONG IS. DUCKLIHGS
OVEN READY

b ..... 1— ■■
. 3 7 *

■OP-RITE CH O ICE  BO N ELESS  BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
TOP

QUALITY
HYGRADE
CRY-O-VAC THICK

CUT Ib, 6 9 *

CHICKEN 
NOODLE

lOe OFF LABEL 
UUNDRY

LIPTON SOUP M IX  
AJAX DETERGENT 
ITAUAN TOMATOES 
TOMATO SOUP 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

FAMILY DRUGS

Fo$t/ioieiiMloitoNi
lUfflUl

CAMPBELL’S

DOLE OR 
DEL MONTE

D EW  FRESH  F R U IT S  AND VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES 
SWEET CORN

VINE RIPE 
LARGE SIZE EACH

NATTVE

2 9
4 9

C A L IF O R N IA  M O U N T A IN  ,

BARTLETT PEARS .1 9  
GREEN PEPPERS

LOCATED mSIDE 
MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 

5B7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
CLIP COUlPONS ANB SAVE!

Wesson Oil
16c OFF LABEL

• 1 .8 9
gM;«an

F A M IL Y  D R U G m s®

THIS COUPON WORTH 25c
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
PHISOHEX SKIN CLEANSER 

6 OZ. [^UEEZE BOTTLE 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit — One Per Family 

Coupon expiree Saturday, Aug. 27, 1066 
Coupon redeemed oi^y 

on purchaee of item listed.

d  COUPON SAVING

Grisco

Dole Pineapple
CHUNKS or SLICED

3 1-lb. 4 OZ.
cans I

m

Im
an-
m-.
,>v.;

I i s

NATIVE
FANCY

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

LEMONADE as. 
FRUIT DRINKS

10 7 9 ‘
Orange Juice

lb. 19

, . 10
EXTRA FANCY, NATIVE

CUCUMBERS 3 .1 9 ' 
GRAPES

SEEDLESS
CALIF.

Ib.
2 9

CELERY

1 9 *
PASCAL
CRISP

italk

ShoHIHe/ 
Libby/Tip Top/ 

rtSrimm

WHY PAY MORE?

SHOP-RITE
MARGARINE

BAKERY SAVINGS

PULLMAN
BREAD

2  i ~ f 3 5 *
SHOP-RITE 
White, Slieed

89* Soft Blue Bonnet Mb.MlltMiai pkg 39‘ .Bfueherry Pie lh»F-F’> /•a*
DMIlMtl DaItA I**'*F  011110 UBIIO Marble, Gourmet

Mb. 8-oz.
$iz9
It/,-lb. AQe 
size 9 0

FAMILY DRUG
THIS COUPON WORTH 50e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
TONI’S NEW CURL 

FREE CURL RELAXER 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon lim it — One Per Family 

Coupon explm  Saturday, Aug. 27, 1966 
C ou^n redeemed only 

on purchase of item listed.

COUPON SAYING

FAMILY DRUG

Red Salmon
BUMBLE PEE

Ib. can

5
Green Beans 6 99* Am. Cheese 'pC 49
leai Spinach IheihKIe 10 Sg" 99‘ Cottage Cheese 2 dm 48* Shop^Rite Rolls 23'
Shop-Rite Peas V;;?u‘ 7 ^  99' King Sour p, 29‘ Coffee Cake .m. 2 -7 9
Beef Slices ' 2 *1.39 Shop-Rite Yogurts S;; 2 dd,’ 27* Po»o»o ChiP*
Baby Lima Bean^ ,3 1 5% ' 89*, Velveeta Cheese kraft pig 59* Corn Q Chips skHRii. 4 
Tasty Cod Fillets H r  2dkg 95 Fruit Salad, pu®r?Xd

DELI SPECIALS ^ APPETIZER DEPT.

S 3 9 *
8-oz. $1 
pkgs. H

59“ Gourmet Bread ®"w2i!̂  SiJd*!jar

PORK ROLL
$124TAYLOR

MIDGET
IMi-lb.

roll

THIS COUPON WORTH 20e
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

ONE-A-DAY MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
Bottle of 100 plus SO FREE 

COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit—One Per Family 

Coupon expiree Saturday, Aug. 27, 1966 
Coupon redeemirf only 

on purchase of item listed.

Kosher Pickles
AUNT JANE

1 pt. jar

Green Beans
French Style or Wax 
Beans, Kitchen Sliced 

GREEN GIANT
Mb.
cans •1

85

Picnic Shouldcrcpre^rporkS 
Frankfurters SklnleM
U a Ia a n a  Hygrade 8-oz.
D O lU K IIa All Meat All Beef pkg.
mPORTED

Green Tree Canned Ham 5 
Gold Guts 3
Mott’s Vac Pac Bacon

NYLON HOSIERY
3 'np> tfl-97*

U>. $ |99 
can

AML CHEESE

6 9
YELLOW 01 WHITE 

PMTEURIZEOnOCHt 
OR PLYMOUTH ROCK

SPICED HAM

MIX

MATCH

SEAFOOD SPECIALS

FILLET FLI^NDER
69cFRESH

Domestic Boiled Ham 
lb. pkg. 59“ Turkey Roll

'/, lb, 59“ 
i/,-ib. 59“

79“
lb: gr55 

can w 
8-oz. ‘ 
pkge. 

lb.
Pltg-

DARK 
MEAT 

Rath’s
Natural Casing 
Cole Slaw or AAc

Macaroni Salad lb. WW
Nepco Excellent^ 

for Bar-B-Que Ib.
Hickory Smoked 

(Chubs) Ib.

SHOP-RITE

35“ Genoa Salami 
Potato Salad 

Me Kielbasi 
Qjc Baby Whitefish

HOUSEHOLD VARIETIES
WOODEN ^  ri 
FOLDING CHAIRS Z  t

7T

SWORDFISH STEAKS
CENTER CUT 79c

HALIBUT STEAKS
89cCENTER CUT

LIGHT BULBS

6  . 9 9

Syl«isb,lMMt
riwOi nuBifawi

n m /M /n /m
WiUt'mt

\ 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

Prices effective thru SAurday Night August 27th, 1966 
JTot responsible for typographical errors.
Ws reserve tlis right to limit quantities.

PROSPCCT AVC. & BLYD. 
WEST HARTFORD

450 SLATER ROAh. 
NEW BRITAIN

311 W. MAm ST,. 
MERIDEN

1269 ALBANY AVE., 
HARTFORD

280 WMDSOR AVE, 
WILSON '

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
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Soft As A  Cloud

H V'

r  r Maih Street Store§  ̂ '
* Announcing lth« opening \ A Hard finish \
I EVELYN'S DRESS SHOP, With a Soft L o o k '
^ormeriy of Vernon, Is open for JOHNSON PAINT OO., 723 
Wslne53 at 747 Main Street Main Street, has "MINWAX 
^Jinext to State Theater). You’ll ANTIQUE OIL FINISH” that 
^ n d  straight and. hja_lf sizes .of can give your cabinets, tables 
SUMMER O R E  SS E S ON. and furniture tops a deep finish 

•SALE. , without tedious hours' of hand
------— rubbing^ T̂ ou get durability

'To double the. pleasure of a wlt|ioiut a ,high gloss. Use it In 
1;̂ . o u.i'liid-.y gift, tic the the kitchen where protection is 
i^iit \.Uh a new colorful jump- desired against stains caused 
ing rope. She will not only en- by hot uteinsils and grease, 
joy her gift as usual but she J2.75 a quart, 
will also use the new jumping ---------
i,ope.  ̂ little liquid as possible
' , ' j  . when you are braising chicken

.O'- n‘cat. How much liquid you 
^  Will , have to add^ during the 

COMPANY, 913 Main; Stree., braising process will depend on 
members of the New. York bow tightly the cover fits the 
Stock Exchange, invites you to cooking utensil.-
write or call in for their var- _____
idus publications. ' INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS are ‘Victoria’ Dec. 4
always to be found. We cur- „ TRAVEL SERVICE
iently advise upgrading port-: SO® Street, will handle
folios at this time. MUTUAL 'YT*'
FUNDS and BONDS look par- 5!' to cruise the
ticularly attractive. INSTANT pa''‘0bean for ^  11-day dream 
BOARD QUOTES are available jo u r Christmas shop-
A call or card brings you k Tunowned of the Virgin Islands

■and a bargain-lovers paradise. 
You’ll stop at Martinique, typi
cally French; also Antigua, the 
Brili.sh island'with colorful at
tractions, plus picturesque San 
Juan. 643-2165.

Stylish Casual Tri City—-V efnon Circle Area
Make It ja Pleaeant Habit

Come as| a family to the
‘Flame of Hope’ Candles

as| a lamiiy to the THE CAROUSEL, Tri City 
JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, Shopping Plaza, has the tall, 
Tri City Shipping- Plaza, for a slim, long-burning "Flame of 
full-meal or snaclc time treat. Hope" CANDLES, bo.\ed $2.98 
The youngsters are not too ^  psir, hand molded by mental- 
small to enjoy the fascinating 'Y retarded in the workshop of 
fun of "eating out” . The king- Mansfield. Designed with star- 

i size portions will satisfy Dad’s shaped base and complete with 
hearty appetite. Mom will re- °wn holder, these commemora 
lax under the prompt, attentive 
service. Everybody comes out 
smiling. OPEN Monday thru 
Saturday.

live candles will be a meaning
ful addition to your home, .or 
to give as a gift in furthering 
a worthy cause.

If you find you frequently 
bake muffins and cupcakes, it's

‘Bittersweet’
It’s the high-fashion shade for 

1967 and KAYE’S SPORTS-

speedy reply. 649-2821.

M«»r Itfm  >• UwFvS ’F: 7

•  IZ M S  •  • « 4 J  I s M W  a t a h t f• M
•  b t o s i A J  B M l r d  A M i  • •  1 * 9A eKlwiiwe •* fkm M »r»fgUn H ''
I a n  M u m  k « ( (  T k a y  J
e e m l e r f e W e  iiip9n4 h*  v a n -  f  
• a s a  a « - 4 H » « A i .  a r «  (

P w l - l a a i $ > 4 ‘.  a a t J j
M  a v a r k a a * .  T i n y  f a « «  4 « a ‘ t  I
• A m *  « a a r  a f f a a z a a c a  S k m  '
# ■ 4  r a f U a r  ikm. S t r a J a k  ( a a f .

p H t l  B ii$ «  or B u fI Roto tkadoi,
/ 6 4 m  Calf moornttmun m A m  otdoringl

*“He1anca Is the registered 
TM of the Ileberleln 

Patent Corp.”

(jJsddojiL
DRUG COMPANY'
767 MaU St^-643-5821

Uncluttered Variety 
YOUR GIFT GALLE5RY on 

the main floor of Watkins is 
constantly thinking up new 
ways to add to your shopping 
pleasure here. On the north 
viall, new shelf^ backing now 
greatly enlarges the display po
tential of the distinctive mer
chandise. 1)0 see the TEA CEN
TER complete with handsomely 
boxed SAMPLER TEA BAG 
ASSORTMENT, $5.96, con
taining 14 great teas of the 
world. What a satisfying de
light the "Wagner" HOSPI
TALITY BOX, $4.50, contain
ing 8 jars of assorted jellies 
and preserves pliis a glass dish 
and serving spoon. For $3.95 
the set-of-3 SPRAY SEASON
INGS (Mist o'mlnt, lemon, 
orange) for cocktails, cooking, 
baking, salads. 'Say "goodby" 
to slicing, squeezing, twisting 
waste,

8109
12-20

wim me New
PATT-O-RAMA

‘The always popular shirt
waist, so slim and graceful, is 
given an added touch with the 
addition of a graceful bow-tie 
collar.

No. 8109 with Patt-O-Rama 
is for sizes 12 to 20, bust 32 to 
40. Size 14, 34 bust, with
sleeves, 314 yards of 45-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to: — Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N.Y. 10036

worthv;hlle keeping fluted pa- WEAR has unpacked a bonded 
per baking cups on hand. 'The orlon jersey SUIT in this glor- 
baking cups will save you scour- ious shade also 2-pc double 
ing pans and they’ll keep your KNIT DRESSES in new color 
baked products In attractive combinations of camel and 
form. gray. Pick yourself a "plum"

____  at KAYE’S or a royal blue,
gold or green. Lace trims, min- 

Shoea for Back-to-School darin collars, scallop detailing 
PRAGUE SHOE STORE, Tri spell elegance for you at 

City Shopping Plaza, has fa- KAYE’S. Come in soon.
mous "Buster Brown” also -------
"Robin Hood” shoes for boys 
and girls. Bring the yoiuigsters 
here to be expertly fitted wfth 
durable SHOES that wear well, 
feel comfortable and look great.

Stores Around Town
Omilldance ‘Tlirivea Sew for ’ SAobI

Every big and little girl wants PILGRIM MIBLUSt 177 HJlrt- 
to appear at her best, especlkl- ford Road, has a world of qiial- 
ly at the beginning of a new ity fabrics; BONDED. WOOUl, 
school ^ a r .  LENOX PHARMA- CORDUROYS, and baclfr4o- 
CY, 299 East Center Street, school COTTONS In sndirt 
knows how feminine self-assur- plaids. Do visit the NEW 
snee can flourish under the spell GAIN BASEMENT, brim nlf^ 
of a clear complexion.'" Say with values. OfPBN 10 a.m. fo 9 
’’goodby” to a worrisome com- p.m. Mon. thru Frl and CYPBM 
plexion erupting with Wemlsh- SATURDAY to 6 pm. 
es and blackheads. Here at , _____

windwlche. •«
it» Aia«r the skin salad plus thinly slicedING PADS help <a«r^toe eWn i„ te re s^ g  com b^tiM l

of acne, pimples and excessive “
oiliness. Here at LENOX PHAR- . . ■ •
MACY you’ll find the M®1>I- ‘Goodby’ to. Summer
GATED MAKE-UP that is form- Serve ROYAL ICE CRBMJM, 
ulated to heal and conceal blem- Warren Street, to teen-*ngels 
ishes of the skin. While we’re at your house planning an end- 
on the subject of "prettying up", of-summer party. I t’H be a per* 
LENOX PHARMACY has the feet party . when ROYAL ICE 
complete line of "L’OREAL" CREAM is on the menu. Set out 
HAIR COLORING, that you k  oarton of R O T ,^  ICB 
simply shampoo-in for wonder- CREAM and offer ah assort- 
fully satisfying and lasting re- ment of toppings. Let the gang 
suits. Do try OLEOCAP the OIL mix-and-match their Own oOn- 
‘TREATMENT that nourishes coctions. Step out of the way 
your hair after a parched sum- and listen to the delightful ohat- 
mer of sun-salt water-wind. ter and friendliness that

-------  abounds wherwer-ROYAL ICE
If You’ve Seen the ‘Preacher’ CREAM is served. Buy It a t fine 

Put FIANO’S RESTAURANT drug and grocery stores Umt 
In chau-ge of your wedding re- carry ROYAL ICE CREAM.
ception and you can forget all • ■ --------
the worries and details. FIA- Help Yourself to Sugar knd 
NO’S RESTAURANT AND gploe

As you assembly your autumn 
wardrobe, come to THE LOTi

CROCHET

5204

6 and 44 in Bolton has beenand embroidery directions.
To order, send 35c in coins

to:—Anne Cabot, The Manches- year out. The spaciousness 
ter Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. their BANQUET HALL will ac- 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK commodatk your guests com- 
N. Y. 16086. fortably. Whether your group

For ist-class mailing add lOc consists of intimate family mem-

ing beauty goodies that work 
magical effects for you. Try

pleasing customers year in and SHOP, S06 Baiit Oent«f
vear out. The spaciousness of where youlll fipd BONJV

ED K N lr DRESSES snd 2-p« 
ensembles. The PRBNTBD COT
TON. SUITS, $6.98 .and $«.9« 
wHl be a versatile addltloo to 
a gal’s September w ard ro ^

It co*,^ no more to take first Max Factor’s "SHADOW 
choice from the peak selection FLING”, $2, containing 4 brush- 
now at the PRAGUE SHOE on shades of mystery and glam- 
STORE. OPEN Monday through or to stroke across your eye- 
Saturday and OPEN EVE- lids. Just a touch will do it and 
NINGS to 9 p.m. on Wed. Thurs. you feel the power of being a

femme fatale. Try it!

You Won’t Believe Your Eyes 
NUTMEG PHARMACY. Ver

non Circle, has just the tempt- each pattern. Print Name, bers or encircles friends and ac-
Address with Zip Code, Style quaintances, the versaUle ban- OHOP has a W«
NO. and Size. qu.t hall is adjustable to your ™

Free directions fer knitting needs.. Talk over your plans. 
two lovely pillows included In FIANO’S can make your once) oulfuouuo.
th e ’66 Fall and Winter Album! a-llfetlme wadding receptimi a 
Send for your copy now—only smoothly-rimiiing day to remom- 
50c. bar. 648-2342. The Inquirer

Manchester Parkade Stores Manche$ter Shopping Parkaelo
Head-First into a New Season

You’ll want to look your best 
for the majestic autumn season 
ahead. GAETANO’S SALON 
OF BEAUTY offers every 
phase of beauty service. Male 
and female beauty operators 
display very special skills snd 
talents. Before you shop for a 
new season hat, have your hair

When buying household uten
sils, appliances, blankets, or
linens, be sure to save all the 
tags. Write pn each one of 
these informative tags or la
bels, just what merchandise it 
refers to, the name of the store, 
and the date of purchase. As'* 
time goes by, compare these 
tags. ’They let you know if an

Open, till 9 :p.m. 
Wed., Thurs., Fri.,

Your
Charge
Account

Is
Invited

For Ist-clas mailing add 10c .-.liaped and snipped becomingly, article is worth the money you
for each pattern. Print Name, Now at the beginning of a new 
Address with Zip Code, Style jeason, try a new RINSE or 
No. and Size. FROSTING to add shimmering

See exciting new fa.shions In highlights to your coiffure. Book 
the Fall and Winter '66 issue of rm»appointment for that BACK 
Basic Fashion, our complete TO SCHOOL HAIRCUT and 
pattern magazine. Only 50c a PERMANENT WAVE 
copy.

paid for it, and tell you where 
to buy replacements when nec
essary.

HOUSEWIVES
I .
Why not learn to ride horses. I t’s fun and also good ex- 
.ercise for you. Mrs. Polly McLaughlbi of Glastonbury Is 
starting classes In Horsemanship on weekday)!,  ̂starting 
Sept. 11, morning or afternoon. Baby Slttliig' Service 
Free. Class Lessons $4 per hour. Private Lessons $7 per 
hour. Why not form a  group and come out to •!

CIRCLE S RANCH
IN ANDOVER, CONN..

FOR INFORMATION CALL 648-2987

;■ Launch ja ‘ntousand 
Osmplimeiits

Captivate the world around 
■you. A irart^  for a new-seaaOn 
HAORCOTTING and STYLING 
at.̂  SCHULTZ BEAXmr SA
LON, 'corner Oak and Cottage 
St. Ask to’ have the eyfe-catch- 
ing coiffurea you. see in maga. 
zlnes adapted to you. How easy 
It will be to keep your hair 
smoothly groomed, if you book 
your "OLIVE OIL" PERMA-

Glass bottles and jars are 
growing lighter and stronger. 

While The average glass container of 
you’re here, ask GAETANO’S today weighs about a third less, 
to show you their selection of yet Is much stronger than Us 
WIGSLETS and. WIGS. You can predecessor of a generation 
have one In only 24-i(iours, ,per-,.,ago,'according to the Glass 
sonally styled and, eMkpro fo<;^ont$uner Manufacturers Insti- 
you alope. 6 4 3 - 9 0 2 2 . tute.

---------------------------
Freshen Your Home ’hiid" 

Wardrobe ,j yj'
Right now when we're 'bid

ding summer adieu and jpre^t- 
ing the new autumn ..season,' 
the dry cleaning piles up. The 
“MARTINIZING” ONE HOUR

America’s Greateet Value
i^*lt’s the "BUSTER BROWN” 
lllie of socks, polo shirts and 
underwear for back - to-school, 
also ‘‘FRUrr OF THE LOOM” 
t&t older boys and girls ajt 
BOTH FAIRWAYS.

•1___ , , „ DRY GLEANING plants at cor-NENT WAVE now. specially “• “ner Main and Birch Streets andpriced at $9.95 INCLUDING 
HAIRCUT. Beginning with a

Sleep Like a  Princess
On a P R I N C E S S  MAT-

If you want firm control 
and comfort, too 
We have a Promise for you.

/;̂x; ’V

___  _ also 299 West Middle ‘Tpke.,
sudsy shampoo* and "^finishing help you whir throilgh toejss by VStearns & Foster”
with a dashing style set, your housecleaning. The service is priced only $M (single or dou-
spirits will soar. Greet the new and thorough. All work is during WATKINS SEMI-

done on the premises so there ANNUAL FURNFlUfRE SALE, 
is less reason for losing any- 
thing. How the men in the 
family will enjoy the profes
sionally laundered shirts as 
done by "MARTINIzaNG” the 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE,
290 West Middle Tpke. Even if 
shirts slide aroimd in the 
drawer, they stay neatly pack
aged, smooth, crisp and spot
less.

season looking radiant. You 
can, if you let the SCHULTZ 
BEA'UTY SALON serVe you. 

|,643-89S1.

R. L  Wandell

Constructed to give i^ou correct 
posture support, the PRIN
CESS MA’TTRESS has a sur
face that is luxuriously soft 
thanks to quilted padding of 
polyfoam and dacron.

, ',>'1 
<><

* '

Building
, Conhfictor
I ‘ !
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

'‘Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage
' 82 BALDWIN ROAD

. Tel. 644^450 
After 5:00 P.M.

PENTLAND
Official Gym Clothing

NASSIFF ARMS OO., 991 
Main Street, 1s headquarters for 
SCHOOL G’YM SUPPLIES. Of
ficial equipment for students of 
Manchester schools amd State 
trade schools includes regula
tion shorts jand jerseys plus 
roomy GYM BAGS also sturdy 
sneakers amd related needs for' 
athletic events.- A complete

‘THE FLORIST 
“Everything In .pioWera” 

Centrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 5:30 ̂  
Clowd Thura. Night. 

During July and August 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Car. . . .

Read Herald Ads

1 .'■> :

8 '

< r<  ^  i
'V >ptws.i'VjS'rjSf Y

, It’S the high-waist Promise made of Lycra® spandex and 
Antron® nylon panels that slim away inches 

but leave you feeling free and easy. Strategically-placed 
Biabands® give you invisible control, and side zipper 

\maket It ao easy to put on. Thia ia a Promise worth kMping.

“Remember — BxperioncedFlttti^’a 
The Thinaland Sendee Free'.’

ter s
co n sn  SHOT

9 SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
"HOME o r  BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES" 

V E R N O N  C I R C L E

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 80, 88 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SLACKS

New fall and early winter. Lined heather wools, frosted flannels, propor
tioned short, average, tell. New stretch pants ■with and without stirrups.

NEW FALL SKIRTS
In plaids, ^eck s  and heathertones. Seat or fully lined.

COORDINATING
SWEATERS

In cable knits.

n o w

Pyed-to-Match Super Nylon Stpetch Turtle Neck Jorseyt' 

Ribs & Stripes. Tapered Stretch Slacks & Sno Slacks 

Opginally 3.00, 4.00 & 5.00 each, N O W

in

1 . 9 9
Sizes 4 to 6X

2 . 9 9
Sixes 7 to 14

'(
From a very famous makerUl! Another Youth Centre great and timdy 
value. Superior quality nylon stretch knit turtle neck jerseys in ribs or 
stripes and dyed'to match stretch slacks; or for the colder weather, stretch 
sno-slacks. Choose from a great and colorfql collection; Choose navy, red, 
royalty, brownstone, brass, or wineberry. Choose a season’s supply. Sizes 
4 to 6x. Regularly 3.00 and 4.00, are only 1.99. Sizes 7 to 14 regularly 4.00 
and 5.00 are only 2.99. Save 111 1

2
4

A
D

2
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Giants Lead by One Game

Hi

New Mound 
Mark Likely 
Ft)r Ribant

Mational l^ealgua

C H I C A G O  (A P ) —  
Everytime the New York 
IMets turn around these Chicago

■ days they are setting some 
kind of a team record but 
the big accomplishment is 
being achieved by Dennis 
Ribant.

Ribiinl, a 24-year-old right
hander who gaye up a promis
ing hockey career to pitch base
ball, is well on his way to be
coming the first starting pitcher
in Met history to post a winning cago (Hands 8-11) 
record. St. Louis (Jaster 8-3) at Hous

That in itself is a major ton (Cuellar 8-6), night 
achievement but Ribant is siic- Atlanta (Cloninger 11-8)

Ollie Brown 
Homer Paces 
Latest Win

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —
Ollie Brown is still 531 
home runs behind Willie 
Mays. It .lust doesn’t seem 
that much to Juan Mari- 
chal today.

Brown, San Francisco’s sur
prise center Tuesday night, wal
loped a three-run homer, pro
pelling surprise starter Mari- 
chal to his 18th victory as the 
Giants whipped Cincinnati 7-3 
end regained Hie National 
League lead.

Their fourth straight victory, 
eoupled with Pittsburgh's 6-4 
loss to Philadelphia, lifted the 
Giants one game ahead of the 
Pirates in the tight race.

Brown, a light-hitting rookie 
with five major league homers 
to his credit, was shifted to cen
ter field when Manager Herman 
Fraliks decided to rest Mays, 
who- had smashed his 637tb 
eareei; homer three days ago.

Marichal picked Mays’ night 
idf for his own return to action.
The Dominican right-hander, 
troubled recenUy by a  sprained 
ankle, had not been expected to 
be recMly until Friday. He hurt 
Ms left ankle three weeks ago in 
Chicago and aggravated the 
injury last Wednesday against 
B t Louis.

i S a ^ i i i S ! ? *  N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — Dean Chance and Sam McDow- liot missed a catchabie fly bail
was fit and the manaLger made ell spent the last two months in something of a pitch- w i.c  wen oi a
the switch from his listed start- gj-’ g limbo. Two of the top hurlers in the American 
«r , Ray Sadecki. League, they had managed three victories between

For 3% innings, the change |.jjgj^ ‘ ------- ----------------------------------- -
appeared to be lor the worse. Then, just as suddenly as they homer gave Kaat an early cush- 
Deron Johnson’s bases-empty away, the two pitchers ion against the Senators and the jjVanked the Cubs.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
San Fran. ..,. 76 61 .696 —
Pittsburgh .. 73 61 .589 1
Los Angeles . 71 53 .573 3
Philadel......... 68 58 .540 7
St. Louis . . . . 65 60 .620 9»4
Cincinnati .. . 60 65 .480 14'4
Atlanta ......., 69 65 .476 ’ 15
New York .. . 56 70 .444 19
Houston . . . . . 65 70 .440 19'i
Chicago ---- . 42 81 .341 31',2

Teachers, B illiards 
In Title Go Tonight

Tuewlay’s Resiilto |
New York 4, Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 4 

Louis 3, Houston 0

All the marbles will be 
on the, line tonight at Char
ter Oak Park in the finals 
of the Rec Department’s 
annual Towh Softball Slow 
Pitch Tournament. Cross
ing bats will be the Teachers 
and Center Billiards. First 
pitch is slated at 6 o ’clock.

Last night the Teachers, con
tinuing their hit-happy spree.

THE

Herald
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

fan^FrencisroL^Cincinnati 3 trounced ‘ he,
Los Angeles 8, Atlanta 7 

Toilay’s Games 
Philadelphia (Jackson 12-11) 

at Pittsburgh (Sisk 8i2), night 
New York (Shaw 9-11) at Ofii-

Charter Oak;. The Billiards 
Dusty League champions, were 
never in the game |after the 
Teachers scored six times in 
the firrst inning.

Rangy Dick Danielson pitched 
shutout ball over the last six 
frames for the winners

No Doctor Available Until Monday ^
Scheduled physical examinations for M anchest^ 

High students who will be candidates for the fall spOTts  ̂
teams— football, cross country and soccer— on F riday 
night had to be canceled because no physician was  ̂

t six available. Walker Briggs, school trainer, set up tw ^  
niter nights for the youngsters to take physicals, Friday nna.

of being nicked for two runs in Monday night, but all must now
 ̂ . . . „  . the first canto The Manchester report Monday night between sherman Plunkett

reeding despite being virtually L4)s Angeles (Sutton 10-11), night ^anio. _--------- ,  ----

'

Ignored all spring. Cincinnati (Nuxhall 4-4)
For some rea.son or another, san Francisco (Perry 20-2)

HORACE CLARKE New York Yankee shortstop, 
does a quick imitation of Nureyev as he leaps out 
of .base runner’s way.

Thursday’s Games
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, N 
New York at Chicago 
Only games scheduled

Look Like Themselves Again

Chance and McDowell 
Get Impressive Wins

the coii.sen.-ii.-! w..s l .e  ■ 
some youngster simply didn't 
have it.
• When the Mets became 

pressed for starters, Ribant got 
the call and posted a victory 
May 8. Then for six weeks he 
didn't get another start.

Now he not only has a spar
kling 9-5 record but Tuesday he 
hurled a five-hit 4-1 victory over 
the Chicago Chibs and in one 
stretch retired 19 men in order.

Actually he should have had
the shutout he predicted he __
would get the night before the 
game but rightfielder Larry El

American League 
W.

Baltimore . . .  80
Detroit ......... 67
Cleveland . . .  67 
Minnesota . . .  67 
Chicago . . . . .  66 
California . . .  62 
New York . . .  56

Kansas City . 54 
Boston ......... 64

L. Vet. G.B.
44 l645 —

56 ;545 12',i
69 ;532 14
60 (528 14
60 .524 15
63 .496 181,2
70 .444 25
73 .438 26
71 .432 26
74 .422- 28

ordered
f High soccer coach siiattered six the hours o f 7:30 and 9 o’clock get down to 296 pounds frona; 

hits losing pitcher Mike Orlow- at the boys’ gym. A  successor ^ check-in weight of 326 by
ski 'the onlv Billiard star able has not yet been named to take Coach-GM Weeb Ewbank, s
to get two hits school physician’s du- limiting himself to two meals

J: „  . .V, . 1., ♦iraf ties since Dr. Joseph Barry re- a day,* Plunkett was asked if
Following e - signed. The latter’s shoes will Ewbank’s directive planted the

explosion. _ pe hard to fill. Doc Barry was pud for Sherman's two-meal
added four more mns in the ^ hundreds of athletes schedule. “ No, It’s not that,"

with over the years and was as In- the veteran tackle allowed. “ Myin the fourth and wpund up with 
a four-run outburst in the sev
enth.

Dave Sibrinsz shared hitting 
laurels with Don Standish who 
homered. The former stroked 
four hits in as many trips. Mort

terested in every young man on 
the athletic scene as if the boy 
was his own son.

«  * *

wife works, so she usually 
leaves before I  get up. . .and 
I  don’t like to cook my own 
breakfast. By the time you cook 
it, who wants to eat i t ! ’ ’ . . • 
Early last year, Boston Patriot

Willie Kirkland’s pin^h hom- 
the bottom of 
the Senators 
itcap.

homer in second reversed field and now they look Minnesota left-hfinder coasted
Cardenas like themselves again. James to the victory, i t  pushed his
top of t i «  fourth put Manchai even have trouble recxird to 19-9. i

■ 4.1, 1 c4 4.V..4 vrith this mjrstery.Then, m the last of the fourth, .. . 4 , , j
Jesus Alou singled across the McDowell’ signaled the end of er, leading off in
tying nm and Brown, batting the dry spell with a three-hit the eighth, gave
iv e n th  in the lineup, sent the shutout against Chicago last the split in the mg
Giants ahead to stay with his Friday. Then the Cleveland left-
three-nm hlaat off M ilt Pappas, hander came back with a 2-1

In Tuesday’s other N L  action, six-hitter against Ametican
the third-place Los Angeles League-leading Baltimore Tues-
Dodgers sh€ided Atlanta 8-7, St. day night.
Louis b lank^  Houston 3-0 on Not to be outdone. Chance 
Bob Gibson’s  threC-hitter and fired a three-hitter as California 
the New York Mets trimmed shaded New York 1-0.
Chicago 4-1. Rocky Colavito’s 28th home

A iA w n i n̂ irruB—  *vn proved to be the winnmg
tn run *or McDowell, who had the Marichal gave up eight mts m “  .J.,!, 4i,„

boosting his s e a W  mark to 18- 
K. I t  was his first winning start
since July 26. " I ’m slowly getting my con

trol back,’ ’ said McDowell, whp 
pm L8-PIBATE!fr— suffered with arm trbuble al^er.
B ill Wliite’s second two-run winning four games before, tiie , Jj:-' 

single o f the night snapped a 8- season was a month old.
S tie in the seventh^ leading the slowly getting my control 
PhiUies past Pittdbuigh. His pyt jj,y coordination’s still of/.’ ’ 
first hit caipped a ttlree-run (jpance 9-15, managed-' to 
burst in the first and through his trouble, %11
knocked out Pirate s t s ^ r  V®™ jjg g cari'didate for Comeback ^f 
Law, who failed to retlre-.a• bat- Year,’ ’ the Angel right-band;

. er said, “ next year.’ ’ '.K.’Oj’jn 
Left-hander Chris Short ^ I d -  Jim K a a t .rw W ," ''

sd seven hits, m c l u ^  a three- ^  flourished despite the de
run homer by Roberto of the defending <jhampion
to Minnesota Twins. won his 19th

, ~ ^  five-hitter,against,Wash-
_________________  ington, beating the Senators 7-0
W illie" Davie' two-nm (^ g le  in the first game of a twi-night 

with two out In toe ninth cli- doubleheader. Washington won 
maxed a three-run rally that the nightcap 4-3.' 
gave the Dodgers their second Elsewhere, Chicago edged 
Mueaker over Atlanta in two Detroit 2-1 in 12 innings with 
nights. Singles by Lou Johnson Gary Peters going all the way 
and Jim Gilliam and an error and Kansas City’s doubleheader 

second Ijasemati Woo^^ at Boston was postpone^ by

Tuesday’s Results
run-scoring trile with two out 
in the ninth.

“ I  was confident I  could beat 
them and pitch a shutout,'' said Chicago 2, Detroit 1, 
Ribant who acted as if he had rings

"That's okay, Kansas'City at Bo.ston 2

Here ’ n There
Golf cRampion among alumni coach Mike Holovak threatened 

Perruth, Dick Sylvester and Bill University of Hartford is convert overweight fullback
Eagleson each contributed three pilkonis of Manchester, the jjm  Nance to a line position,
saftles ifi the Teacther cause. current UH business manager. This season, Mike is all smiles 

During the regular champion- latter is also well-known as when talking about the former
a fine baseball umpire in this Syracuse standout, Nance 
area. . .Bob Digan. vacationing moved the football 121 yards 
in Michigan City. Ind., with his gg ^ runner and receiver in an 
family, writes that he met up intra-squad game, thep came 
with Ara Parseghian while visit- up with some bull-like rushes

shi-p season. Coach Leo Diana’s 
Teachers wound up in second 

Minnesota 7-3, Washington 0-4 place in the Rec League stand- 
California 1, New York 0 ings,
Cleveland 2, Baltimore 1 Teachers 643 100 4 —18-22-1

though, winning 
more important.

the game is

Pats Cut M eix ler
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — 

The Boston Patrio,ts released 
sophomore linebacker, Ed Meix
ler of Boston University Tues
day. And they must cut three 
more members of their Ameri
can Football League club’s ros
ter by Thursday midnight.

The AFL deadline for trim
ming squads to the 43- player 
limit had been Tuesday mid
night, but that was extended for 
48 hours at the request of Miami 
and Denver which play an ex
hibition game Wednesday night.

Today’s Games 
Chicago (John 12-7) at Detroit 

(Lolich 12-8), night 
Minnesota (Perry 7-5) at Wash

ington (Mopre 3-1), night 
Cleveland (Siebert 13-7) at 

Baltimore (Watt 9-3), night 
California (Newman 2-6) at 

New York (Talbot 10-9), night 
Kansas City (Krausse 9-7 and

M artello  Wins 
Pair, H am ilton  

Plays M oriayty ’s
F IN AL STANDINGS

W L  Pet
Nash 7-1) at Boston (Santiago Valeo 21 7
11-10 and Brandon 4-6) 2, twi- Russell 17 11
night Moriarty’s ’ 16 12

Thursday’s Games Hamilton 16 12
Chicago at Detroit. N Eastern 15 13
Cleveland at Baltimore, N Vernon 13 15
California at New York Herb's 8 20
Kansas, City at Bo.ston, 2 Plimpton's 6 22

.607

.571

.671

.536

.464

.2^

.214

He’S
name
Fe.s.s

his nickname tiecause of a 
fondness for the nursery rhyme 
“Little Bo Peep.’ ’ Said Rober-

-fictory again^ seven setbacks. 

I>OOGC»6-BItA'YE8

by
.Woodward got 'toe first run rain.
home before Davis delivered toe 
winning blow. INDIANS-OIUOLE8—

McDowell struck out 10 and 
hurled his sixth complete game.
His first five route-going efforts

OARD6-ABTROS—
Del Maxvill drove in two St.

Louis runs-and scored-the third, „  i. , v.o/4 tuo

^  hr"-jiBth victory. The Cardinal right- 
bander struck out five and scat
tered singles in the fifth, eighth 
and ninth innings. Maxvill had 
two singles, a double and a walk 
to four trips to the plate.

Orioles blankeiiî il until Frank 
Robinson’s two-out .single deliv
ered a run in the eighth.

.♦ ■» ’•-»
TWINS-SENATOR8—
Rich Rollins’ grand'-slam

egio^i GV/ac/i
New Tread baseball 

coach for the Man
chester American Le
gion baseball team is 
Charley Graff, above. 
He succeeds John Cer- 
vini 'who resigned af
ter leading the Silk 
'downers to a success
ful season.

The Legion placed 
second in Zone F'our 
play, losing in a play
o ff with Willimantic, 
and wound uji with a 
fine 18-8 won-loss-rec- 
ord.

Graff has been an 
assistant coach the 
past two y^ars. Pi-evi- 
ously he coached in 
Little L e a g u e  and 
Alumni League ball.

1 2  in- Billiards 200 000 0 -  2- 6-3 Notre Dame campus, against Buffalo in Boston’s first
Danielson and Turkington, Irish head football coach pre-season game. “ Nance looks

rain Orlowski, Sylvester and Irish. planned to install a pro- real good," beamed Holovak.
 ̂ ' type offense this season, there "H e ’s even faster than he was

being a wealth of backs and last year.”  • . 
some great linemen from one ♦ * *
of the best freshmen teams in j  r  i  • _
Irish history. Digan served as
official scorer at the Dusty Soft- Houston trainer o y 
ball League before heading; Broijyu’s a
West. He’s a graduate of Notre nerback Dick Suffel, a o 
Dame. ., .Maurice (Hippo) Cor- west Texas ®̂ ®

GB renti has been re-elected presi- from Center Point, Te^-- “ '
.750 — dent of the Connecticut Bowling ®s backwoodsy as his 

4 Operators' Assn. Honored at the sounds. He looks li e 
6 recent banquet of the group Parker without a coonston cap^
6 was Cathy Dyak of Manchester. Miami Dolphm flanker o 
6 the No. 1 bowler in the state ®rson reveals that ne acquired 
8 on the strength of a 129.432 aver- 

13 age for 493 sanctioned games.
16 The local housewife is expected  ̂ . ___

to emerge as the nation^ top “P^st, they c^ led  me Bo
Thanks to some fine pitching duckqiinncr for the 1966-66 cam- ^®®P’ ’ * ec e j  .

by Jimmy Martello of Rockville, paign when Washington releases plain Bo.

X -“"T rr- K ‘<^31'
o v S  S h o r t  ;o U,™w W U.e

Eastern in the first game and U>e former defen- spon^, Georges first Pre-s®a-
then came back in the abbrev- »ive end who was shifted to son g ^ e  ap^arance saw Uie 
iated tilt, started in the fourth Upebacker by the Kansas City seasoned quarterback for
inning, and topped Plimpton’s. Chiefs a year ago. feels that 144 yards and two touchdowns

NEW YORK (A P ) — Dean speared it. Then after dusting 5-3. The latter Ult was resumec <«.o«on
Chance « 1  ,ir lk . .g .ln , D » n  « • " “ »  « « .  K  4 ~ bb.a  Bobb, , „ m  the pofnl o, e .r l i .r  ^Ib.,

Chance says. t h '^ ’ hbn out.^endlng the in- '  As a result of the twin win. days me former Minnesota may Im 37. 3d or 39 years of ^ c .
" I  Still think I ’m going to win ’ Hamilton now faces Moriarty’s star: *'L.ast season, I  had to depending upon source, or

the,Cy, Young Award again. Not  ̂ -^Tresh hit that ball as hard as of Manchester tonight at 6 read what the oppositi^ was, sure.Jie U ‘  ’J® ^
thi« year, but I feel I'm  going to j,e could,”  ChanceUaid. “ That o’clock at Dillon Stadium in the doing, think a ^ u t it, and then before 40. ..M iam i b
win it," the on’etime California was the game in a nutshell." first playoff till. The locals react. Now, Im  able to react ly  Joe
Angel ace pitcher sai.d Tuesday That plus the run the Angels placed third in the final stand- 
night after posting his first shut- scored in the fourth inning. Bob ings, Hamilton was fourth, 
out of the sea.son, a 1-0 decision Rodgers singled with one o u t , ------------------------

Only games scheduled

Dean Chance Will Strike Again

Three-Hitter Against Yanks 
Best Performance of Season

^ j  la ttp r‘tht was resumed he'll be even better as a line- kick tour field goals and punchDean speared it. Then after dushng 5-3. The latter Ult was resumed ^  Houston

1965. dumped Oakland 26-17, Blanda

over the New York Yankees.
"Fir.st though. I ’ll be a candi

date for the come-back-.of-the- 
year award next year," he add
ed, referring to his present 9-15, 
record.

Chance was the youngest hur- 
ler ever to win the Cy Young 
Award when he gainedithe hon
or in 1964 by winning 20 games 
and losing only nine.

advanced to second on a 
grounder and raced home as 
Paul Schaal blooped a Single to 
center field.

Thai’s all Chsmee needs for 
his 1-0 victories.

Major League 
==Leaders==

Sign Brother I -
AineriOAn League

Batting (300 at Jiat^)- 
Minnesota, .317; 
Baltimore, .315.

Runs — F. Robinson,

who has the modest 
without having to spend a lot problem o f two first names, 
of time thinking about it!”  When points out that he seldom reg- 
San Diego end Don Norton was isters in a hotel or motel under 
hobbling about the practice field his correct name. “ Whenever I 
with wan ankle injury. Charger do," confides the Miami back, 
talerl scout A1 LoCasale could- “ the clerk looks at me suspici- 
n’t niiss coming up with a fast ously, as if he thinks that I'm 
linet “ The last time I  saw a going to run out on the bill, 
guy walk like you," offered Lo- That’s why I  often register as 
Casale, “ they called it the spir- Joseph Williams or William Jo-
it- ’ * T̂ma, oawVi ^it of '76.' .New York Jet seph.

Bam-

HOLIDAY LANES
39 SPENCER ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.

‘ PHONE 643.2T25

 ̂ New England’ s finest Duckpin Lanes'' in
vites you to participate >in our Duckpin 
program— There's a league for everyone—

Join the fun— Join a League.

Oliva, 
F. Robinson,

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —
'That's”  the best game he’s The San Francisco Giants an- 

pitched all year,”  Angel manag- nounced the signing Tiie.sday of jy^ore, 95; AparScio, Baltimore, 
er Bill Rigney said of the three- left fielder Len Gabrielson s gj
hitter! brother, Doug. Runs batted in—Powell, Balti

Shortstop Jim Fregosi helped The younger Gabrielson, a jnore, 97; F. Robinson, 92. 
Chance keep the Yankees from first baseman-outfielder, will go Hits — Oliva, Minnesota 
scoring a nin.

New York had runners at sec
ond and third with one out in the Fresno in the California League 
fifth . inning when Tom Tresh next year, 
smashed a low liner between Like his older brother, Dou| 
second and short. 22, graduated from the Univer-

Fregosi dived for the balh and sity of Southern California.

Four Games in Two Days 
Face Red Sox in Boston

151;
to spring training with the club p- Robinson and Aparicio, Balti- 
in Arizona. He will play for more, 141.

Horite runs—F. Robin.son, Bal
timore, 38; Powell, Baltimore 
2

BRAND NEW

SPARK PLUGS

H A V E
QUI CK
S T A R T S

59e

I 1 •

APPLlCATtON FORM —  CHECK ONE

it;MIXED
M EN'S
LADIES'
DOUBLES
JU N IO R S

M O R N IN G
A F TE R N O O N
9 A .M .
12:30 P.M.
6:30 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:30 P.M.

INAM E .4. .Age.

' ADDRESS

L _ _

M O N .
TUES.
W ED .
THURS.
FRU
SAT.
SUN.

]  INDIVIDUAL 
]  TEA M

' ( I f  Junior -Indicate)
V

.Tel.

Deluxk.
Quali

BONDED

BRAKE SHOES
•  Serfety Prov«n

• S r * ” '*  * K « i

for y

BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston Sox can take three of the four 
Red Sox have a Hearty -workout games, the two teams will swap 
ahead— four games in two days positions in the standing.

The doubleheaders were set up Managers Billy Herman and 
because Tuesdayjs rain knocked Alvin Dark said they |i|itend to 
out the schedulled twin b i l l  use the 6'ame hurlers Wednesday 

tolen bases — , Campaneris, against the Kansas City Athlec- night that were scheduled tcrii 
KaVisas City, 36; Buford, Chica- tics. pitch on Tuesday. n
fgo, 33. As a result the Sox will meet the 5 p.m. opener, right-

Natlonal lA^eue A.’s in a twi-night twinbill hander Jose Santiago (11-10),
K on‘Wednesday and close out the leading winner on the Boston

Batting (300 at bats) — Alcm,  ̂ i8-game homestand with staff, w ill oppose righthander ,
Pittsburgh, .342; Stargell, e .
Pittsburgh, .330.
. Runs—Alou, Atlanta, 90. Aar,- 

qn, Atlanta, 89. ||
I Runs batted in—Aaron, Atlan

ta, 96; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 90.
Hits—Alou, Atlanta, 172; Cle

mente, Pittsburgh, 158,
Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 

34; Mays, .San Francisco, 32.
Stolen bases — Brock, St. 

Louis, 56; Jackson, Houston, 41.
Pitching (10 decisions) 

gan, Los Angeles, 11-1,

an afternoon doubleheader on Lew Krause (9-7).
Thursday. The unusual schedul- . The nightcap will also feature 
ing was necessary since^ this will a battle of righthanders with 
be the final Boston appearance Darrell Brandon (4-6) dueling 
of the A ’s this season. Jim Naslj (7-1). Nash la a big

The four game series Is an im- 21-year-old righthander who 
portant one for both clubs. The reeled off seven straight 'Victor- 
Red Sox, struggling to escape ies before losing a 7-6 verdict 
t h e  American League cellar, to the New York Yankees last 
have a golden opportunity to do Friday.
so in this clash. The Athletics, On Thursday, Lee Stange and 

Re- closest rivals for that uncoveted Dennis Bennett will work for 
912- position, currently hold a 1)4 — Boston against Gil Blanco and

• A U T O  ST O RES

Perry, San Francisco, 20-2, .909. game margin over Boston. I f  the Johnny Odum for Kansas <3ity.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 8 P.
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

VOID AFTER  SEPT. 30— Present This For Free Game O f Bowling
681 MAIN ST. MANOHESTBR

OPEN THTRSDAT EVTCNINOS

\

295 BROAD STR EET-M 3-5m

m a : I i L i t A L D ,  M A I X x iK o iE R ,  C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  24, 1966 PAGE TH IRTY-F IV E

Grid History Could Be Made Tonight

Mianli Seeking ‘First’
NEW  YORK (A P )— Pro 

football history will be 
made tonight if the new 
Miami Dolphins of the 
American Football League 
win their first game ever 
by defeating the Denver 
Broncos at Memphis, Tenn.

“ The brand new, babies’ ’ of 
the AFL, os part-owner Danny 
Thomas re f^ s  to the Dolphins, 
aren’t expected to do so, how
ever, even thou-jb the exhibition 
game pairs two winless teams.

The Broncos,- beaten by Buf
falo and Kansas City, still- are 
regarded as stronger than the 
Dolphins, trounced by San Die
go, Kan.sa| City and the New 
York Jets.^

“ We’re not supposed to beat 
these teams yet,”  Thomas said. 
“ The Dolphins need time to

grow up. We’re the brand new 
babies."

The game gets this week’s 
exhibition schedule off to ap 
early start since the Broncos 
play again on Sunday afternoon 
at home against Oakland in a 
nationally televised game over 
the NBC network.-

A scl'out crowd of more than 
80,(XX) is expectfed to See thê  Na- 
tion'al Football yLeagUe double- 
header at Cleveland Friday 
night. ' i'

Minnesota meet.s' Washington 
in the first game with The Cleve
land Browns taking on the Balti
more ColtiT in the second which 
will be televised over the CBS 
network.

Eight games are listed for 
Saturday, five in the' NFL and 
three in the AFL. The New York 
Giants and the Philadelphia Ea
gles play at Princeton, N.J.,

Nutmeg Gridder
Representing E a s t  
Catholic High in Fri
day night’s ninth an
nual Nutmeg Bowl 
football game between 
leading graduated sen
iors from Connecticut 
high schools will be 
center John Andreoli^^_ 
of Manchester. Tlie 
Silk Towner will ap
pear with the East 
squad. Kickoff will be 
at 8:15 at John F. , 
Kennedy Stadium in 
Bridgeport. Andreoli, 
who lettered in, base
ball, football and wres
tling at East, is head
ed for the University 
of Rochester next 
month. i *

Qay Gets Green Light 
To Leave U.S. for Fight

LOUISVILLE, Ky. , (A P ) — 
Ca.ssius Clay’s draft board 
says it's all right W leave the 
country for a title fight next 
month, but the heavyweight 
champion has no inkling of 
whether he’ll eventually escape 
the military draft.

A four-hour hearing on Clay's 
appeal for an ' exemption 
brought the disclosure he’s been 
a minister for two years in the 
Muslim religion he embraces — 
“ preaching and converting 
people.”

Clay came out of the hearing 
Tuesday and said it was “ just 
like I  was in a courtroom but 
there was no decision. When 
there is one, I ’ll be the first to 
hear.”

The- champion’s attorney, 
Hayden Covington, has asked 
his draft board to reopen the 
entire case “ so Clay can be con

sidered for an exemption as 
Muslim minister.”

The hearing stemmed from 
Clay’s earlier appeal for a draft 
deferment as a conscientious 
objector. Special Judge Law
rence Orauman, appointed by 
the Justice Department to hear 
the case, will forward his rec
ommendations back to the de
partment.

A recommendation will then 
be made to Clay's appeal board 
here.

Clay clisclosed Tuesday that 
the draft board had given him 
permission to leave the country 
for his September fight with 
Karl Mildenberger in Frankfurt, 
Germany.

The champion was accom
panied to Tuesday’s hearing by 
his parents. He was cjwrying a 
copy of the Koran which "we 
Muslims believe are revelations 
made to Muhammad by Allah.”

Saturday afterno<Mi. Saturday 
night, Eittsburgh 1 a at Green 
Bay, St. Louis at Los Angeles, 
Dallas and Detroit tangle at 
Tulsa and San Francisco meets 
Atlanta at (Columbia, S.C.

Houston Is at Kansas City, 
Boston at San Diego and Buffalo 
battles the New York Jets at 
Allentown, Pa., in the three AFL  
Saturday nigbt exhtbit!ons.| 1

There were several deals 
Tuesday as clubs in both 
leagues cut down their rosters.

The Cleveland Browns traded 
fullback (iharley Scales to 
Atlanta for a future draft 
choice. Dallas dealt guard Jake 
Kupp to Washington for a future 
draft choice. Green Bay sent 
halfback Ron Rector to Wash
ington for a draft choice. Saii 
Francisco deall guard Steve 
Barnett to Pittsburgh, also for a 
draft choice.

Veteran tackle Roosevelt 
Brown was placed on the in
jured reserve list by the New 
York Giants of the NF^. The 34- 
yeai-old Brown will be out for 
the entire season "because of 
phlebitis in his right leg.

Brown to Coach 
Giants’ Linem en
FAIRFIELD  (A P ) — Rose- 

velt Brown, eight times an 
All Pro offensive tackle for the 
New York Giants, becomes a 
full-time coach today.

Brown announced his retire
ment officially Tuesday. He has 
been troubled by phlebitis in his 
right leg and at the Giants’ 
training camp he has spent 
most of his time working with 
the rookie linemen. His succes
sor will probably be rookie Don 
Davis.

Brown joined the Giants as a 
20-year-old unknown from Mor
gan State (College in Baltimore 
in 1953. He had been their 27th 
draft (fhoice, but soon became a 
mainstay of the offensive line.

Women Discover 
Latest Survey Discloses/

M O N T  A U K  P O IN T ,  N . .w ith  no way of^cJbfcklng on fiber glass rods, the splimta* 
Y .  ( A P )  —  Wohten, bless-the numb*f of children below reel and synthetic 1 ^8 , 
their'litUe pink bait buck- the ig e  of a  who can . fish with- g“ c f s X  
ets and their cute cerise out a license,'tt meanr that pos-
tackle boxes, have disc(W - slbly m  many as 8 m illion ^  the, apparenUy n e v «
ered fishing. tou i humber^of f^ e rm en -a re  seen a coed angler llgg iii«

One of the last remaining bas- adult previous jjj ^ bobbing boat
re was 6 million. ...hit. i- v t - i ,while shod in high heels, thinks 

the fishing industry should copy

Golf Land Pro
Popular golf profes
sional at Connecticut 
Golf Land in Talcott- 
ville is Marty Best. A  
Class A  member of the 
Professional Golfers’ 
Association, s i n c e  
1958, Best is now irt 
his third year at Golf 
Land. Prior to joining 
the Golf Land staff. 
Best was both the 
t e a c h i n g  pro and 
greenskeeper in Put
nam and later served 
in Chicago and Good
win Park in Hartford.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

tions of masculine dominance ‘ ‘Rure,-------------- -
apparenUy is crumbling before The ; reason for the rapidly ______ ___^ ______  ̂ __________

•the gentle onslaught'Of Ameri- '.climbllig rate of female pprilci-, pggebaU. and have, iadies’ days, 
ckn women, baked on the most patlon , is the! 'deveVdpraent o i "ju st as baseball has populai*- 
recent U;S. Department of Inte- lightweiight, ekey'to-uie eqtiipA jgsd ladies' days, I  thihk charter

ment, in the Opitiicn ot Thopftas g jjj party boat captains should 
T. Lenk, president of the Oarcla arrange lor midweek fishtog 
Corp., a tackle manufacturer. trips for women — exclusively," 

“ Through the development of Lenk suggests.

rior fishing survey.
Figures show that 27 per.cent 

of the estimated 30 million an
glers are women.

Bad Weather Halts Longwood Net Plaiy

PITCHING ^  Dean Chance, 
Angels, scattered three bite for 
his first shutout of the season in 
a 1-0 victory qyer New York.

BATTING — Bill White, Phil- 
Hes, drove in four runs with two 
singles, toe second snapping a 
3-3 tie, in a 5-4 triumph over 
Pittsburgh.

BROOI^INE , Mass.. (A P ) — both hard 
“ We ^ th  seem to be playing said. '
well. . working well together. Play [was postponed by bad
and I  think we’ve got every. w®*ttoer for the second straight 

• chance of winning this tourna-' day, 
ment.”

Clark Graebner offered this 
assessment Tuesday in the rain 
at Longwood Cricket Club of his 
and Dennis Ralston’s chalices of 
capturing the national doubles 
tennis Utle. They've been play
ing together less than a year.
Graebner is from Beachwood,
Ohio, Ralston, from Bakersfield,
CaUf.

"W e seem to have the same 
type ideas and our styles are 
rimilar. I  guess you’d say we're

hitters,”  XJraebner' men’s divisiwi, and the f ln l  
round starts in the women’s di*. 
vision.

Nancy Richey Farmer’s 
Branch, Tex., and Maria Bueno 

iCrraebner and Ralston were o f Brazil are seeded first in ilN  
paired together by U. S. Davis women's, 

team oaptiiCup teAm oaptian, George Mc
Call, lit a move to give the 
team liiore strength through 
balance! Now they are given the 
best chknee among the Ameri
cans o f  recapturing their own 
national doubles title from Aus
tralians Fred Stolle and Roy 
Emerson.

Weather permitting; a flurry 
of first and second round match- 
ee gert underway today in the

Eastern League
Jerry Moses’ three-run home 

run powered toe Pittsfield Red 
Sox to a  6-5 victory over East* 
em  League champion Blmira 
Tuesday night.

In other action, Waterbury 
edged York 8-  ̂ and Williams
port’s game at Pawtucket was 
rained out.

2
4

'When Rives McBee of Mid
land, Tex., shot a record tying 
64 in the second round of this 
year's Open he made 26 putts 
for the 18 holes. He had 11 one- 
putt greens and one three-putt 
green.

'Scot^  PreTseason

PAYPOW ER *
V - f ,

The nafurally ri^hf fimeio improve your town

HtPOWER TO  
LEARN MORE

$1  o il
Turf Builder

Here’s the lawn fertililifJr psofle 
choose 8-to-l over any other brand 
Applied now, it helps grass multiply 
itself. Makes two blades, or even |oor, 
grow where only one grows now,

10,000 Sq. Ft.
Reg. 8.95. Y

Also 50c o ff  5,000 Sq. Ft. size. Reg. 4 .9 5 .4 .4 *

A
0
G
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GROWER TO  
EARN MORE 

AT P&WA
The time is now to increase your paypowet. . .  learn better skills and 
■eta betterlob attiie Alrcratt. if you get In on ohe of the many training 
M anes xnith pay, You'll learn a trade that can start yoU jm a high- 
naying career, /toci for experienced people there are hundreds of 
c l i e n t  jobs avaiftible vritii high wages and plenty of chance for 
advancement. You can earn a big 10% bonus If you start on the second 
shift, and there Is overtime in most departments.
You’ll enjoy Important extra benefits, too. . .  like paid hollt^ys and 
vacations, and excellent insurance and retirement plans. Come in 
and find out about the hundreds of career opportunities open now. 
Andy nt Pratt & Whitney AirorafU

AvwdSvA wf fdoijobi mnihhh Im
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
lO O L  A  W E MAKING 
A IRCRAFr ENGINE TESTING | 
BCPERIMENTAL M ACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratts
W hitney
Aircraft

u
R

TRAINING^ COURSES WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROQMMS
—80 hours of basic machine and related 
classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAIiS—
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to »  
weeks in Macmning, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gaga Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Maxing.

APPRENTICE PROGRANS-Courses rang
ing from three to tour v y r s  In S h ^  
Metal, Machining and Tool & Die Making.

V IS IT  T H E  EM PLOYM EN T O FFICE, 400
Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. 
Other Connecticut plants In North Haven, 
Southington end Middletown. If sveileble, 
bring your military diecharge papers (D D - 
214), Wrth certificate end social aecurlly 
card when you Visit our offioe.

OPEN FOR VPUR OORVIMENCe Monday
through Friday— 8  a.m. to 5  p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings ’til 8  
p.m ., and Saturdays— 8 a.m . to 12 noon.

Windsor blend
You’re sure to love Windsor. It  grows 
so thick it actually keeps weeds j n  
check. Requires less watert
and stays green in sum- 
mft’’s heat, too. Now available in this 
new Scotts seed blend containing 50% 

Windsor.

2,500 Sq. Ft.

"Reg. 8.95. 7.95
Also 50c o ff 1,000 Sq. Ft, size 

1 Reg. 3.95. 3 «4 S

How to watch 
Pro Football 
on

TV

By Y.A.TlttIo

TV football fans!
A great new book far you

It’s footoell time toa And this year 
you’ll enjoy k more with Y . A . Tittle’s 
exciting new book How to Watch - 
Pro-ioolbdH on TV. Sixty-tow pngee 

, packed with infonhstioa snd fflnstrn- 
tions to help you wntdi pco-footbaB 
like s Pro, noticing all thoto trkkf 
ordtoary ’viewers miN.

2
4

Reg 50^

o uthorind ^SCQt^!\

An oqusi opportunity omployor

Start vour future today at P&WA v x

LARSEN
HARDWARE, ln& v

34 Depot Square— Mancheoter ^

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

V x''
793 M ailt St.— Manchester

9 ■ 
■ 9 
•
A
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U T T L E  s p o r t s

s i ?

HOW ABOUT 
BUVINS A 
KISS FOR 
CHARITY 
PORK/?

I'O  UKE TO 
BUT NOT IN 
FRONT OF 

THIS CROWD, 
PETUNIAl

^ F E R  A  DIME I 'L lN  
SHOW VA HOW rO E T 

s o m  PRIVACY,

3AKS is ̂  SUSPICIOOS £ll 
«  APP«a»CH HIM CARSFUaV/ 
fMHAPS X SHOOLO OFFER HIM 
*  15 AND THEM SO 6RU0SINSLV 
toAlOO WHEN HE PROTEST*.'
M THAT WAY H fU . THINK HE'S 
OOtSMARTiNd ME —  UHTl L 
AFTER THB,

IMi Vr w*»«r
rKtiftA i*«.

T>4. IU». L'̂  ê» ow.

AFTER THtTw

HE'S lOOKSO OP THE f^AlNTlAP 
IN th e  Book  BY N ow  a n o  
FObNO lTV SUPPOSED TO SB 
WORTH »2 5 0 .' ri-L START I 
THBAS.'THEN rtLVSLPUKE 
HE WAS YANKIN' OUT A 
FINSERNAIL EACH TIME THB 
PRICE DROPS.' THW IS 

6 0 N N A  BE POT*JJ

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

WWE YOU HEARD \YES,1VEN 0T 
WHAT BIS ILLKA AN* ] ONLY HEARD 
THAT OTHER CRUMB )  BUT S E E N ^ ' 

ARE POIN'T.' / tP THEY KEEP IT 
^ U P  YOU'RE SONNA 
BE OUTOF B U S IN ^

UTkwd 
UCm

for__M N tr 0;
ilS a M uU lcM  SMllM

ESnUiti.4SBdiY*«ap. 
MBriltflBtOIIM SEAMEu m ^ BBKnIEhri ttite 
UPnw»]i (dUL) 
S7.GoddMi.eC 
'*Eltcofd m u itte w tit  

ISUndMweiit

\

leumtt 
UKndoTMi ' 
MPIadaite WM 
aiSbee pera 
38— —  cutUr 
aiCipimien saibiUi'siOfi

OBb.)
SSOiate

trait 
SSSpeaUh dMHT 
SSRslaed^tfera STTu it T ^  aSYMt&s

implemtote
dOSenior

B Y  P A 6 A L Y  and SHO RTEN Schools sad Gssscs

T H IR T Y -S E V E N

H e lo  W anted— FC nals 8f

I

DOWNlIvUs

trlbutaiy 4B lu « n ^  STUeireA 
liiTMtar SraSMbeHn 

71a tbs middle 
(comb, fora) 

ECeaedlin 
weriiiM (eb.) 

BCompenmted 
lOVeib ebfflz

W B e to ^  is n i^
aaCbenrieAaSGnekwergad 1

a a j^ .n llB t  471

i l l
aoceeree .
S10m «Im ( ______
asAutnmii m ik w '
seDUnU’Ceb) •SCerffl*!

C A R N I\A L B Y  D IC K  TU R N ER

P R IS C IL LA ’S POP

ANCJTHER 
R EM IN D ER  
FR OM  *rVIE 

B A N K !

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

O N E  O P _TW E S E  
DAYS V\)tfLL FIN D  

O U R S E L V E S  
S L E E P IN G  IN A  
vyA.^A.AiT I <-rr/

W A Y O U T B Y  K E N  M USE

-hS^- -------- ---
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O U T OUR W A Y BY J . B . W IL L IA M S

OH, I  DIDN'T 
THIW KITW AS 

SO  BAP,..

O F  CC5U R S E MOT/ \ 
,  WHAT'S SO  BAD ' 
ABOUT DRIVIWS T O
a n d  f r o m  a m  a i r -
CONDinOWEDOFFICE 
IKl AM AIR-COMDmON 

E D  CAR?.'

“ When I use the  w ord *dlg,* 8 onny-Ot I don’t  moan 
U nderstand’ I mean like  a hole in  the  sro und r*

SSSsSi

T H E  W IL L E T S B Y  W A L T  W B TTER BBR G

T : . ^ k

M O R TT M E E K L E

SH O RT R IB S ' I

iim R )e e i6N 
iS Q u n rA P is H .

Vou DID? WELL, DON’T ’ 
te rO N IC ) THE QUEEN.

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

DON'T WORE.V.I WONT, 
HOWEVEP.J SUGGEST >00 
UNtWlRU VOUR WOUSlACHe’.

r  »
B U ZZ SA W YE R B Y  ROY C R A N E

k s S ^ b j S o o t i e i l

N O TA^AApKe. tK M V m  
HAVE ©ONeiHAT'SQU/BrA 
H/mLB5>5UC]/JDTWT 

MAKBSTHBtQ. 
B /^ e M A S iT .

..i. .i,| i

_ NEVER C O U LQ  H IT  
AAAO VlNQ TABeen

ijs» ■■»

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

,- n u  It MIA. he

OKUKI4AU4

M IC K Y  F IN N * B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  TU R N E n

SREAT, PHIL,
mV /  GREAT/AMDoaraooDMEWSITHM’̂ RISHt BLARNEY/

I THEYVE ENLISTED IN THE ^ ---- ---------I ARMY— SO you WON’T HAVE 
I to  worry about 'EM

r v z

I  CALLED JACKIE GLEASONi 
AND HE'S GOT A  SPOT FOR 
HER.' SHE AND /HAME ARE 

FLYIN' DOWN TO MIAMI 
TONIGHT'

)0

GOSH, EVERYTHING) IT SURE DIR 
TURNED ,OUT y  MICHAEL! NOW
SWELL, UNCLE 

- PHIL/1 ^
I CAN RELAX 

AND ENJOY THE 
REST OF THE 

SUMMER.'

PH/UPf A 
BIG BLACK 

. UATOUSME
I m s s io p p e o

MIEROt/rOF
THE HOUSE!,

finUKRIEDLY. 
mlTHEVCUMR 
THE POOROF 
SNOW THAT 
HASHIPOEN 

THE PLANE FOR 
22VBAR5«.

LITTLE DAMAGE AFT MATESSl 
NOWOPENTHEMOMTE5!l

^  ■ V '-

HEREfeA BRONZE T  THEEST PA CREW | 
MAST^IECB WITH-) EB5A \EESA UP 

OUt IaFs CRATCHI yGENUINE FRONT.., 
T iria iiy  FROZBNII

C

h
M.'.'

n rn m rurrAi .....

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A LSTO N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO NES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILL IA M S

GOOO^T 
MORNING 

AMR.
/ABERNATHY.
a n y t h in g
ICANDO
FORVtJU?

THANKS/SMITHERS, NOVAt 
OFF TO t h e  POOL'l

b

/  >
J N W r

DON'T Give 
UP, KELLY... 
THAT CHOP
PER. W ILL 
CIRCLE BACK.

"THEN PLEASE ,
START THE I HAND 

S IG N A L y  MH A  
FIR E. rC  M ATCH, 

JO N ES.

' GOOD LORD/ WE USED OUR 
LA ST HATCH FOR THE FISH FRY.J

'OH. DEAR/ T  'WE SURE 
A T CAN I CAN USE A 

WE O-PO /MAGNIFYING 
NO W  I  /  GLASS.*

I'V E ' 
‘ GOT ONE. BUT 

X'M NOT SURE 
I  WANT tHEM 
TO KNOW.'

m

C LA S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . HOURS 
*  A Jd . to  5 P J L

COPY g J M IN G  T IM E  FO R C LA S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
MONDAl Xhrn VBIDAY lOiM AJNL — SATtmDAZ •  e ar.

P LE A S E  R E A D  YO UR A O  
OIomU M  or "Want Ado* a n  taken orer the phone ae n 

c o n y a y y . jnta advertiaer ohoiild nod hlo ad S u ilB S T  
BMPOttr BBBOBS la tfano for tho 

n e ^ laoortten. Tho Horald lo noponolblo for oabr ONB taeor- 
net or onlttod taoortion for nap atvorttaementMid then oata 
t* *ho oytant of a *^nho food* taoerttoo. H m n  wUoh do not 
toflOM IlM ra te  of tho adnrtte4BM«t w A  not be oornotod kr

643-2711 (■oekfOlw Sen ITee)

87S-3136

TnoUe Reaehhc Oir Mferliierf 
f ll-Heir Amnrlit Senlee 
' Flee h HkniM Readen

IMS RTTOCRAFT 10 x 80 mo- 
bUe )x>me, front kitchen, early 
Amorican, 2 bedrooms., M r  
2120 between 9 a.m. — 1 :S0 p.m.

Garage—Bervlee—  
Storage

OARAGB ft|r rent, approximato- 
ly lAQO eguare feet, utlUtloo, 
buMnoos aone XL SdlMXXB.

Motocydes—Bicycles 1 1
28” Soy’s, 2 speed, Goliunbla 
blko, equipped, 826. 24" boy’s 
Columbia bike, 818- 643-8819.

19M HARUQY J^avidson —CĤ  
1,100 cc, good coinditimi. Call 
040-7202.

1962 HARLOT DAVIDeON 74. 
CaU 648-0867.

VBSPA MOTOR scoopter, 1966, 
1760C, Grand sports model, ex- 
oeUent coiH^tlimj Call 649-3666.

BoeinLss Services

FREE SERyiCe QUARMrrSE-̂ BoTlIONlMICrMItiUMWIITn PmOD HAtRlMOUr- \
stfif fttf fmwTftifi dOTABADMiOCK

O ffered 18
■•»^»adL-

TR U C K  D R IV E R  
T R A IN E E

BAST COAST now accept
ing appileaiione for cem- 
marcial driver to train on 
tractor-trailers. Short prac
tical course qualifies you 
for local or long distance 
trailer driver. Basy budg
et plan; employment aa- 
Mstanoe. CaU Hartford 249-̂  
0077 anytime or aend 
Name, Address, Age, TeL 
No., Working Hrs. to: 
BAST COAST TRACTO R 
TR AILBR  SCHOOL, 14 
Haynes St., Hartford.

TRACTO R - T R A IL E R  
JOBS W A TTIN G

BARN 8300. FOR WBBK 

AND HaOHBR
m A lN  NOW — PAT LATHR 

nUX N  XN TOUR ARBA
p a r t -u m b

DRIVB31S for school bus, 7:8e> 
6:46 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
a ci^. 648-2414.

PARt t  IPLAN doalon aad 
managera wanted. Demon- 
strato Toys— ^Work now until 
Docombor— ^BxceUent Oommla- 
slons— N̂o InvostmeoL Oar 
and phono necessary. CaU or 
write today— Santa's Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 671- 
3466, or evenings 678-0623.

Me a* the
en one of

ERW MDS
JUBWERINR SERWOE 
M M S N  -  I 762S1I

VnBFB, Bdowalko, stone walta 
fbeptaoeo, flogoteno torrnoos. 
AH eonciets repairs. Roosan* 
■Me prtowL eOKieoi.

SBARPENlNa Borvloo — Saws, 
knlvoo, axes, shoars, skates,
rotacy btadoo. Quick oervioa. 
Oapitol BqulpmoD. Co., 88 

St, Itancbostor. Hours

R oofing— S id in g  Id
A  A. DION, INC. Rooting, 
tiding, painUng. Carpontiy. Al* 
toratiooB and odditloos. OMl- 
tags. Workmanship guaran- 
toad. 299 Autumn SL e48*48a0.

■t the

Antom obiIc!« F o r Sale 4
1901 RENAULT Oarvella con- 
veitlblo, good condition, rea- 
sonabla offer accepted. 643-
8780.

CS1R T6LBR 1961, SOOG hardtop, 
black beauty. No caeh neces- 
eary, only 812.60 weekly. Open 
evenings. 200-8264.

CADHXiAC 1960 convertible, ex
tra clean, no cash down, 814 
weekly. Drive this oar, 389-

^ _______________ ,
MBRCBDBB 1960 sedan, 190, ___
extra clean, beauty, call Chet LAND8CAPINO —  Painting, odd 
Brunner, tor details, 969-8264. Job". <«r iS>eciaIty. Tou name 
Basy terms.

dally 7-6. Thursday Td, Batar- R oofing  and Chim neys Id -A
day 7-4, 648-7968. ....................... r "ROOSINO —  Spaciallstag ro>

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, fUttor work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
sldtag. 80 years' oxperienee. 
Free astlmates. ChU Rowley. 
843-6361. 644-31M.

SALES AN D  Serrloe cn ArieoA 
Hahn BcUpoe, Jacobson lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUbe chain 
saws uid International pub 
Cadet Tracton. Rental equip
ment and ahaipentag servloa 
on an mskeo. L A M  Bqulp- 
ment Oocp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7603. M a n e h e e t e r  Ex- 
change— Bnterprtas 1346.

TTPEWRTTBJRB —  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chlnea rented and repaired. 
I*ickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4966.

P s in ttn g— P hpsriB g 11 B nste tss O w w rtaaH y
E xce lle n t O p po rtun ity

For huAand and wife cem- 
bination to conduct your 
own business. With a mod
est amount of money, you 
wlU own a business that 
wlU give an excellent re
turn to live on aad enjoy 
easy Uving.

J . D . *REAL E S TA TE

ROOFING. REPAIR of roofs, 
The best in gutters aad coa- 
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

PAINTING —  Ibtorlor aad sx- 
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richaid Itartta 
649-9286.

INSIDE aad outride painting 
Tou aamo your own ycloo. 
Spaoiol rotas for booMowaon 
66 or over. 643-7668. 318-8401.

PAINTTNG aad dooonitiag ainoa 
1936, never a subatttute for 
quality. Conn. PalnUng and 
Decorating, .649-4296.

I I — — — — W  O

NAME TOUR own prioe, painU 
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, sxteiior, special
izing 3 famUy. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9664, Jarty 
Kenny.

AVAILABLE FOR oxtarior and

Bam whUo you loam, 
laarn en aU makes aad 
models of equipment untU 
qualified for Immodlabe 
<mploym«nt Q U A L I T T
t r a in in g  18 m a ENSED
a n d  ACCBUSDTrJDD. ASK 
a b o u t  O U R IROW CLAD  
GUARAMTBB.

OaUHtftfwg 34§-7tft«iiytim e.

I R*Q A.
H A S O PENING S FOR . .  i

Telephone aad scheduling 
Clarks. Tou wlU reoeiv# 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule aad 
file. Must enjoy talking oa 
the ' phone, must type. 
SmsU busy office, ewa 
transportation required. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
Interview caU or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin SLt 
East Hartford, 246-660L

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

JOHN B. 
643-6129

DeQUATTRO
643-8779

PROFITABLE
COHN aPBRATIDD 25c

H rip  W antdd— Fham le S5
WOMEN FOR fiiU-thna light 
factory wort. Apply in pereon 
before 10 a.m. Woodbury Glass. 
Co. M Bumslda Ava.. Bart 
Hartford.

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
With Bargain Basement aad 
needs more sales help. fUU- 
time or part-time bours caa 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 

^pilgrim MUla, Hartford Rd. 
' Manchester, l (>-6 pm.

W OM li^ W ANTED to help with 
children in exchange for room 
and board. Mze. McKee, 343< 
4966. ..___________________

DEJNTAL ounce —  typhrt, boota 
keeper, reoepUehirt. Good pe* 
siUon with advancement eppor* 
tunity. Dental expeiienca nod 
necessary. WiMe Bok A, Har< 
aid.

if, we do it. 643-2097.

L M t and Fsoad 1
LO0T  —  Red tiger cat, aaswers 
ta the name Herman, vicinity 
Drtmont SL CaU 649-7760. Re
ward.

' LO0 T —  woman’s pocketbook, 
vicinity Mott’s Super Market. 
Finder may k a ^  money but 
plelase return personal papers 
by maU to 32 Bwklngtaam SL, 
Maachester, Conn.

l o s t  —  male beagle, answers 
to Buster, Lake St., LydaU SL 
AMU. C M  649-4408. Reward.

LORF —  Fasabook No. B o i^  
Savings Bsnk of Manchester.

1961 COMBT- 
er, 8325. CaU

1959 THUNDBRSHtD, ctaaa, 
private owner. 64S-4‘r7L  '

QLDSMOBILB 1164 hardtop se- 
dan, air-conditioned, no cash 
down, 819.80 wertiy, M mentbs 
Bnmner, 389-8264.

TO  SETTLE  estate — 1961 Bu- 
Ick Bleotra, 4-door sedan, aU 
powered, very good ooodition, 
approximately 89,000 allies. 
CaU 649-7838, 649-9060.

1961 PLTM OUTH, 2-door, sedan 
6 cylinder, standard traaamis- 
slOR. A3U l« . 8376. 643-3637.

1966 FORD —  S-door sutomatlo, 
radio and boater. $135. CaU 
648-0667.

1961 PON TIAC Veatura, 3-door 
hsrdt^, 8 spaed, 848, mag 
wheels, power atoexliig. Mack 
83,000 mllea. BxeeDenit oondl* 
tkm. 1900. 043K»70.

Appkeation made for paymenb lesTiCHRTBLER Saratogs, e »
ceUent tunntag condition, vary

RENTA10— ^Power roUer, chata 
saws, traU roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUars. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equip- 
menL Oapitol Bqulpment, 38 
Main S t, 648-7358.

p r o f e s s io n a l  Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, waUs and 
floors — all clewed in your 
borne, fuUy Insured. CaU Higble 
Bervioemaster, 649-3433.

H onselio ld S o rlc s s
O ffe red  13-A

RB77BAV1NG of Duma, moth 
holes, appers repaired. THa- 
dew shades made to measure, 
■n slses VenettSB blinds. K m  
mads while you wait Tape hH 
eorders for rent Mariew's, 867 
Main., 646-62ZL

B n ild liiK — C o n tra e tliif 14
Q U A U TT Carpentry —  Rooms, 
tfonners, porebas, basements 
roftalahed, eabtaots, buQt-ins, 
fonnlca, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo sldtag. RTUlam 
Bobbtas Oupentry Sarvice,

Heatinfi* and P lum bing  17
COM PLETE plumbing aad heat
ing service, complete new bath
room InetaUations and bath
room remodeling, 80 years in 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

B O m  PLUMBXNG aad beatliig 
repairs, alteratkms, rteetrie 
and gas hot water heaters, tree 
ertlmatea. OiU 648-1486.

interior custom decorating, ful- OAR WASH in M ANCHESTER 
ly Insured. Wsshbond A Miller,
649-1641, 666-0017.

\' S4

FOR DHTTAHR C A U .

V 643-1833 or 8764441

M oving— ^Tretking—  
S to rag * I 20

MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Ugbt 
trucktag aad package deUvexy. 
Refrigerators, washers aad 
stove movtag apeelalty. Foldtag 
ebalrs for rent 646-078k

L O R : Paae Book No. 364709, 
Savings Department of The 
Oosnectioat Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUcatton made 
for payment.

EUDCIROUJX vaouam clean- 
en, saloe and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Biyan Dr., Manchester. 
644-814L  ■_________

CALL your local Electrolux 
fannch otnoe for oomptote serv- 
lee. im  Main S t, Bart Hart
ford, 8384606.

good tires, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, needs 
new muffler. OsU 6494688.

3969 RAMBLER wagon, lua- 
ning ecnditiaii, sadio  ̂ 4 ifroe 
and 3 snow Uras all new ptas 
two aparea, 8138. 643-7138.

P ^ t tn g — P B p tria g  21
INTERIOR and axtartor painb 
tag, waUpapar removed, fully 
insured. R«ne Balaager, 648- 
0613 or 3444M04.

JOSEPH P. Lewis enstom paint
ing, interior aad exterior, pe- 
perlieagiag, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpapar booka on re-
quesL FuUy insured. Free oo- 
Umatea. CaU 6434868.

TO P Q U A U T T  work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free osUmatea CaU 643* 

ADDinONB — remodeling, ga- 2110. ,
ragea, rac roipmo, bathrooms , ' -
tUed, Utohens remodeled. Oak PAINTINQ B T  Dick F n ^m e , 

Oeasyudd, Builder, 643- interior and «octerior. Pi^er
banging and W ill paper remov-

FLOOR SANDIMO ead rettaUk- 
tag (bpqelaltatag ta elder 
floora). Waning floors. Patat* 
tag. Papeihangtaig. No Job too 
small. John Verfallla 649-5760.

CANPHIL Floor oovering, 73 
Birch St. WaU to waB carpet
ing, linoleura. Free estimates. 
Expert installaticn. paU 648- 
1318, or 646-3986. *

URETHANE SURFAdNQ rt 
aU floor aurfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no butt, decoratlva floor
ing. CaU Saamleaa Flooring Oe. 
6U -1808.

TOROINOL SEAMLESS floor- 
ing, never needs waxing. Free 
esUmates. W. iQ. Schwarts 
Company, 634 Hartford Tpke. 
RoekviUe, 878-3013.

Mucdcsl—Diamstte SO
MIHIIC INSTRUOnON —  be- 

ginner or advanced, any age. 
Piano or organ — your home 
or my studio. Now preparing 
faU schedule. Normsn 8. Slade 
A. R. C. M. (London). 649- 
88W.

Private InstmeHong 82

PIANO INSTRiUOnON —  In my 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

Read H erald Ads

PAYPOWER*
•pinns TO ISAiN MOM 

•powai TO lASNiMOn . . .  AT PaWA
The tim e  is  now to  increase y w ir  pajmowep ^ . 
lea rn  b e tte r sk ills  and g e t a b e tte r jo b  a t rae 
A irc ra ft. I f  you g e t in  on one o f th e  m any tra in 
in g  courses w ith  pay, you ’ll^  lea rn  a tra d e  t t o t  
can s ta rt you on a h ig h -p a y in g  career. A n d  fo r  
e xp e rie n ce  people th e re  are  hundreds o f excel
le n t jobs availab le w ith  h ig h  wages and p le n ty  
o f chance fo r  advancem ent. Y ou can a a ^ .R  ^

and

M ortgagea 27
SECOND M0R1OAGB —  DB- 
Umitod fitafli •vallaUe for ao«- 
end mortgagee, peymento to 
eutt your budget XxpediMit 
service. J . D. ReMly, 6184131.

iMORTGAOB LOANS —  first, 
seoraid, third, ek kinds realty, 
rtatewide, credit rating umieo- 
esaary. Reaaoaable, oonfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, ldr-7971.<, 981 
'fain St, Bartfotd, aveokigi. 
3884873.

WANTED
C tam , L a to Y ib d e l

USED CARS
Top PrieoaPkid ForAUMkkaa

CARTER CHEVROUr CO^ INC.
1 2 2 9MkiBSt. Phone 649-523b

■L Outob Boy and O ifO Bt 
QuaUty wotkmanrtitp. OsO 
oveoinga

Q U A L IT Y  CARS 
R E D U C ED  FRIG ES

•61 C H E V Y  V 8 
W as 2896. —  N O W  $699.
Engineoveihauled, 4-doorhard-

OAR FEN TR T— S3 years eoepe- 
rlenoe, oomplete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References jacTElRIOR AITO Interior paint-» 
given, ‘
2629.

n,fraa
’■ I

estimates. CaU 648-

NBW TON H . SM ITH A  SON—  
RemodeUng, repolibig, add!- 
tlons, rec rooms, garage*, 
pordies and roofing. No Jdb 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, worklnanshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6836. 
Jt no answer. 643-9048.

P gm m als "  top, radio, beater, auto, trans.. (jg jtp gjm ftT —  Omcrete woric,
4 .tMrHnQ- vaw S b a ip ._______ . ____  ... ■«

W ANTED — Pasaengors Ifeck- 
matack, School Sts. area to 
Pratt A  Whltaey. south lot, 
7:46-4:80. 649-4997.

power steering. 
Guaranteed 100^

W i

•68 COM ET
W as $846. —  NO W  $699.

«  iMe to Pratt wkl tnloor sedan, angtae ovaihaifl. 
•eoood *Uft 6494810. ed, radio, heater, stand, trans., 

blue, very deen. Guaranteed 
1 0 0 % .

anything from esDar to roof; 
Inside and out no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative pricea, no 
job too smalL D A D  Carpen
try, days 848-1904, evenings 848- 
8880. ___________ _________

Rootlnc—8MIb(  16
RIDE W ANTED to Federal 
BtuUding, M t^  St Hartford, 
8:164:46. CaU 640-8786._______

am attA B  f o r  Governor vM- 
untoera needed. GaU #43-3663 
of J im  308 Mata SL

W AlinnD —  side to torn taom 
Bkek Hoitatain Road, BoMon, 
84B0. 8434038.

NO DOWN PATM BN T 
b o b  VHOLBITB, Saleo M ^ .

S O ilM E N B  MOTORS
867 Oakland Street 

648-0607

Um W ELL  HOME Improvement 
Uo. —  Roofings sldtag, altera- 
tloiu, addiUons and remodel- 
tag of aU types. ExceUeof 
workmanship. 643-6496.

USED CARS
A  COM PLETE 

SELEC nO N

BOURNE BUlOK
"Hie Hooee at 

Oastomer Satisfactioa*
285 M A IN  ST. 
M A N C H ES TER  

246-5862 649-4571

WANTED
TELETYPESEHER 

I MONITOR
We ^  trkfa. *7 % hour weA, paid vacatioii, ho»- pitalmrion, pension pfam and other bonefita.

' A P P LY  IN  PERSON

IHanrI;rrtrr Comhts l|rraU>

HOUSEWIVES 
LOVE THEIR WOI^K 

AT IONA

AotoatobDca F o r Sala 4
NEED GAR7 T ost credit turn
ed dtota? Short an down pay.

I 960 RED Austin Healy 8000, ex
tra clean, beauty, owner going' | 
tato service, caU 649-0678.

O M t deqrtM flee Bom bM  POR0  —
, tagiflra about low dtoeadbeeta 

art . dean, nnallart poymente 
■nywbare. Ho small loan or fl- 
nance eompany plea. DouriM 
MetMs, 888 Mata. ^

jam FORD —  44oor, 6U 0 or 
best offer. OaU 848-7883 after 
8.

CREDIT B T  PHONE. Need a 
car? No caeh needed, ibp car 
MleoUcn. A<* for Mr> Bran-

1961 POWTTAC convertible, new 
motor, automatic, 8960. OaU af- 
tor 6, 847-9708._______________

iie# D0CX3B, Moee Mden, VA

)nniTTi-1 wodHleB, te n t 3961 
Dodge faaK too .pteknpg 3867 
«ngtae, whltewBkB, radio,
heater, new paint Job, excel
lent conditloii, 3260. OaU 742- 
6887 after 6:80.

tinO O Lir W , 4onrartllite, 
taar afaMxswttiBned, driven 
m$r 2MB0 nllae, ntot I8.T96.
300 per cent guer*ntee. 389- 
8264. ________ _______

1962 CADILLAC, 4-door Fleet-
wood, aU power,-over 17.600 ...... .............
new. AJcKxnditloned real 1986 C W D V BO ^ -  V4 , auto 
elen. CMI osmmt MttO didlr.
•ft-ieiT. Prteed right ffM L fl

HELP WANTED
• MECHANICS 
• MECHANIC'S HELPER 
• PARTS MAN

(No experlenoe ntneseeiy )

• MAINTENANCE MAN
A P P L Y  H R . B IR T LE S

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN 

M9-2838
S W • PY w  r> • *

•CAUR
On the Mencheater-Vernon Town line — Booto 88 

TO LLAN D  TUR N PIKE— TALO OTTVnXJB

gale eiwpioyofl ty  ae 
. honaewtres.

A  large peieentofa at 
other tataortanf Job ae
Moat of ttMm work here to (beta out) with extra taeome. 
Ak at theee gaU are depradaUe, eoosclentteni aad effkleat 
ami we’d khe to have more of Mnm . . .  a lot
We viM 'tm lB yea ta one of a wMe vm M y <
Jobe or ae a mashtae spiaafm.

T o n  BHqr cImnmm y o v  own ediedule.
F u ll-T im e  D a ys: 8 A .M . to  4:30 P .M .

P a rt-T im e  D ays: A n y  4 hours m- m ore tietween 
8 A .M . and 4:30 P.M .

Part-ltaM Eyeningn: 4:30 to 10 PJI.
:<* funwe »o* *piored derfag Mw dnr).

Stop la and talk with ne at e v  Emphyima* Offlee tewtai
on Regent Street, Ma 
Monday throngfa Friday.

between 6 AJML end 6 PJk-

IONA MANUFAGTURINB COMPANY
BBG EN T B IB E E T —  BIANCHEBTEB 

"lA nam

10% bonus i f  you s ta r t on th e  second s h ift ani 
th e re  is  overtim e in  m ost d e p a rtm ^ ts .
Y ou ’l l  en joy  im p o rta n t e x tra  bene fits , to o  . ,  • 
lik e  pa id holidays and vacations and excellent In 
surance and re tire m e n t plans. Come in  and fin d  
ou t about th e  hundreds o f career (^ iportun iltles 
open now. A p p ly  a t P ra tt A  W h itn ^  A iib ra f t l

H U N D R ED S O F GOOD JOBS A V A IL A B L E  IN l

MACHINING
iNsrecnoN

I.

ADtatAFr ENGINE MECHANICS
SHEET METAL
1
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 

AHtCRAFT ENGINE TESHNC 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

WELDING —  GUARDS 

F H O m
M

GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

T R A IN IN G  COURSES W IT H  P A T
IN TR O D U C TO R Y TR A d I i NG  P R O G R A M S -^  
hours o f basic m achina and re la ted  dasaroom  m * 
s tru c tio n . ,
A D V A N C E D  T R A IN IN G  PROGRAM S—O m n e fl' 
ra n g in g  frtM n 22 w c d is  to  93 wedss in  M ach in ing ; 
Sheet M e ta l, Tool, D ie  and Gage H a ltin g ; M a d ito a  
R epair and P ipe M aking .
A P P R E N TIC E  PROGRAM S ~  Conrses ranfidng 
fro m  th ree  to  fo u r years in  Sheet M e ta l, M achin- 
in g  and 'Tod and IK a  M a lting .
V IS IT  TH E  BMPLOTMBINT OFFICEX 400 MSta fltraet 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Coimecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southington and Middletown. It available, 
bring your military discharge peq>era (D D -214), Mith 
certificaite and social security card edien you via^ onr 
office.
OPEN FOR TO U R  CONVENIENCE Monday through 
Friday— 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and Hiur*- 
day evenings tlU 8 p.m. and Saturday— 8 am. to U  
noon.

raATT & WHITNEY 
AffiCRAFT

DlvUion of United Aircraft Corporation 
EA ST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

S T A R T  TO U R  F U T U R E  TO D A Y  A T  P ftW A '
\
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. fiibURS 

8 AAL to 5 P3L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY XhfQ FRIDAY 10:M AJM. —  SATURDAY S AAL

DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted—'Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 86 Help Wanted— Male 86 Dogs— B̂lrds— P̂ets 41

PART'^TiME gas station at
tendant, morning^s. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MAINTENANCE MAN
Part or Full-Time Work

McDonald’s Drive-Iri
46 West Center St.

PART-TIME drivers for morn
ings and afternoons. Apply at 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

CoRliMMd From ProeodlB9 Pago
Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

h o u s e k e e p e r  — Motherless WEEKLY PAY checks are ^

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
fine. But, getting tired of the 
grind? "nie long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? Why not 
switch to AVON? Choose your 
own hours. Earn $600-3600 this 
fall servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
Line in your neighborhood. Call 
289-4922.

WANTED OLERK-Typist, must 
have filkig ability. Apply 983 
Main St., Room 12.

BURTON’S needs assistant 
bookkeeper, and sales help, full 
time. CaU Mrs. Harris, 649-6351 
for Interview.

—  Or, If you’re employed e x p e r i e n c e d  waitress or bar

home. West Hartford. Sleep in 
Monday -  Friday minimum. 
Children 12, 10, and 6. All du
ties except heavy cleaning. 
Must drive . Private room, 
bath, TV, top salary for right 
person. Call 623-4983 after 5 
pfn.

NOW IS THE TIME

—  If you win be seek
ing fi position . after 
B^ool begins

but l o o k i n g  for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS
MORNING

AFTERNOON
EVENING

(4 hours or more scheduled to 
your oonveniaioe vritanever pos
sible)

AND
FULL-TIME OPENINGS

XC you’re a  high schoot gradu
ate or have had business expe- 
ifanoa you may qualiQr for
—  General cAerloal positions

—  Typing, Kef^unch and other 
offioe machine operations.

TlsK our Personnel Department 
on the first floor, One Tower 
Square, Monday through Fri
day, 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.in.

For More Infonnaitloa 
Can 277-2994

THE TRAVELERS
in s u r a n c e
COMPANIES

ta *  the center cd transporta' 
Ron—In downtown Hartford)

j|ii Rqual CpporUinity 
Shni^ofier M Sc F

maid, over 21, apply in person. 
Three J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 
a  44A, Bolton.

BAKERY s a l e s l a d y "  g ^  
hours, good wages, steady po- j 
sltion. Apply in person. Park- ’ 
ade Bakery, Shopping Park- 
ade.

' Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
'round ^nployment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park A Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

MALE HELP wanted for up
holstery factory, experience 
not necessary. Apply In per
son. Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

TURRETT lATHE operators, 
must do own set up. Vacation 
time Is over, why not Investi
gate this ad. Fully air-con
ditioned plant. We have worked 
a 60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St., 
West Hartford, Elmwobd sec
tion, 627-8171.______ _____________ J.___________

r e l i a b l e  m a n  needed for 
general factory work, no ex
perience required. Will train. 
No machine Involved, good 
pay and benefits. Apply En
gineered Metals, 10 Hilliard St. 
Manchester.

— vacation GROOMING and boarding oU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

Garden—^Farm-'-Dairy
Products 50

Household Goods
2-pIece,

51

PUPPIES FOR SALE — reg-

PKJK YOUR OWN tomatoes, $i. 
half bushel. Discount on quan
tity. Petersen Farms, 440 Dem- 
Ing St., Wapplng.

l i v in g  room set, 2-pIece, 3- 
cushion gray sofa, green «dialr. 
CWl after 6:80, 649-6884.

Isterdd Irish Setter mother had TOMATOES — pick in own con- 
imapproved love affair, fe- tainers. 31 Angel St., Manches- 
male, $6; males $8, now 7 ter.
weeks old. Call 876-4966. -■ ----------- 1-------______  BEANS, CARROTS, com, toma-

playful toes, beet greens, squash.

BEDROOM SET, 
Coll 649-0466.

reasonable.

TOOL MAKERS 
time Is over, why not Investi
gate this ad. Fully air-condi
tioned plant. We have worked 
a  60 hour minimum week for 
many years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan.
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool _______________________
Company, 20 Sherman St., AFFECTIONATE and
West Hartford, Elmwood sec- tjggr gats looking for good uwiss chard and fruit. 21 Angel Westinghouae refriger

MOVING — Furniture lor aale, 
CaU after 4. 643-0727.

tion. 527-8171.

CAREER
o p p o r t u n it y

Thinking of your future? 
Then think o f sales where 
your salary plus commis
sion gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join us 
in our friendly growing 
cc$npany. For further in
formation contact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
649-4558.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER

Save Transportation

We Are Looking for . , ,

Assembly Men 
(Aircraft Parts)

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

Liberal benefits, presently 
Working 50 hour week

E. A. PATTEN COMPANY
303 WethereU St., Manchester

FULL OR part-time mechanic, 
BowlMor pin setters, days. We 
will train. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 _Spencer St.

homes. 649-6480 after 6:80, all 
day weekends.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE,- FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and  ̂
patio sand. 643-9504.

CARPETS AND life too can bo 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric Shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fUL 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

St., Manchester. ator top freezer, $100. 649-2841.

Household Goods 61 Musical Instruments 58
CLEAN. USED rafrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 

'' B. D. P e u l 's  AppUeaces, 649 
Main St. CaU 64S-317L

SINGER automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, orlginaUy over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

ACCORDION WITH case, ItaUa 
No. 14, 48 bees keys, good con
dition, $38. 649-0010.

Offlee and Storo 
Equipment 64

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 64S-3436, 
9-5.

SEWING MACHINE —  Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

Wanted—To 68

WANTED — High School gradu
ate to be employed full time as
assistant in concrete testing -------------  —
lab. Call Mr. Russo at AlUed WALLPAPER SALE. 26c single SOFA —  Contemporary, olive 
Casting. 646-0124. roll. Latex ceiling white, $3̂ 60 wool, excellent condition. Mag-

---------------- per gallon. Morrison Paint, 739
FULL-TIME or part-time posi-
tion, excellent earnings, un- _____________________________ —
usual bonus plan, college stu- TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus-

navox HlFi console with FM 
tuner. Maple dough box table. 
643-4224.

dents accepted. 628-6702 for ap
pointment.

CONCRETE LABORERS, top 
pay for steady work. 876-6038.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to sell industrial 
and farm equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo
tives or Industrial equipment 
helpful but not absolutely nec'

tre way from carpets and up- ju S T  RECEIVED in trade elec-
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

NIGHT BLOOMING cereus, has 
large bud ready to bloom. 649- 
7262.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to

trie console in good condition, 
sews like new, walnut cabinet, 
only $14. Singer Sewing Cen
ter 882 Main St., Manchester.

GOOD used furniture. CaU 628- 
0718.

keep colors gleaming, use Blue WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent offer takes it. Call 742-
electric sha|mpooer $1. The 9013 after 6 p.m. 
Sherwin-Williams Company. ------  ■ '

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you t

c ir c u l a t io n
It. ’Then you pick $26 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depiirt- 
ment Q60S, Ijynbrook, New 
Y<a*.

PART-TIME key punch opera
tor or experienced t3rpist to 
work in a progpressive hospital, 
data processing instaUation. 
Good pay and a chance to ad
vance. CaU 643-1141, ext. 286, 
Mr. Ramsey, An equal oppor
tunity employer.

W^OMAN TO LIVE in and care 
for semi-invalid and other 
household duties. 649-9513.

Help Wanted— Hale 36
GENERAL FACTTORY work

ers; fUU-time. Apply 9-4. New 
England Metal Products, 44 
Stock Place.

Opportunity Tci 
Increase Your 

Income

HELD

jB N T A ti trSTOIENIBT --hFuU- 
4Sme for Rockville o  f  f  1 o a. 
Write Box F, Herald.

PERSON. WITH High Sidiool di- 
ploma to operate lapping 
machine. Manual dexterity de- 
oirable, small, growijqg com
pany. CaU 369-6428 9 a.m.- 12 
noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Mr. Bill.

m a c h i n e  o p e r a t o r s
wanted. 6 day, 40 hour week. 
$1.60 per hour to start, win 
erain. N. P. HaUenbeck Comr- 
pony. Bunker Hill Rd., Andov* 
ar, 742-805L

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 
morning shift, 7 a.m .-8 p.m., 
a day week. Please apply Mis
ter Donut, 266 West Middle 
Vlpka.

WOMEN PART-TTM®, FuUer 
B n i^ , 16 hours, $40. OtU 644- 
0202. 644-1402.

Good Sealtest home deUv- 
ery routes are noW open 
which wiU g i v e *  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange- 
pient makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

MTTJf DIVISION 

Contact
Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 

Charles Argiros, 643-9390

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer ^

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:46 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

PHARMACIST, full-time, excel
lent salary and complete com
pany benefits. Ple^s^ call Mr. 
Gordon, U4-1726.

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its RockviUe 
branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys. in the serv
icing and selling o f Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

C. STEBBINS

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
37 Park St.

'  Rockville

WANTED Full-time broiler 
man with <|hance for advance
ment. Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 849-1154 for 
appoinl$nent.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance daywork. 
Permanent posltlori, Mcel- 
lent wages and employe 
benefits.

Send resume to* P.O. Box 
73. Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

essary. Only aggressive, ener- c  B TRANSCEIVER Lafayette ANTIQUES —sofa and coffee 
getlci men should apply to Leon 
SchWeir, South Windsor Equip
ment Company, Ir^., comer of 
Route 6 and 194, South Wind
sor. 289-3406.

HB-111 plus super magnum an
tenna. Call 649-3670.

FOR ” A JOB well done feel-

table. Call 649-0619.

a l b e r t ’sY if t  t o  y o u
$50 FREE GROCERIES

INTERESTED In earning $10,- jx Larsen’s Hardware. 
000 or more a year? Contact

ing’ ’ cleM  ca re ts  wito Blue purchase o f any 3 room
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ^outfit during our great pre- 

Labor Day sale now going on.

WB BUY and stil antiqua and 
used furniture, china, glass, oU< 
ver, picture frames, old ootiis, 
guns, pewter, Mrap gold, ' 
watches, old Jewdrjr, hobby 
collectioiui, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7440.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We bujr estates. 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake 9 t , Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — East Catholic IHgh 
School summer uniform, else 8, 
Call 649-2401.

Rooms Without Board 58
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, pariclng. Call 049-2363 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
649T108.

EXCELLENT room for worn-
John A. Cagianelib, days, 646- NEW TR 6 transceiver, excel- you get your giw eries at the ^  teacher. caU after 6:16, 649-
0137, evenings, 643-7303.

Hel? Wanted—  
Male or Fnnale

TAILORS — two, full or part- 
time, apply to Regal’s

MILLER Pharmacy has open
ings starting September for 
full-time, part-time drug clerks 
hours flexible, experienced 
preferred, driver's license. No 
phoiie calls.

lent condition, worth $80 
equipment selling for $57. ^49- 
1149.

I _______________________________

37 jLIONEL — Passenger and 
freight train with complete 
layout, reasonable. Call 643- 
6779, after 7 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
ROW or 'motor boat, 11’ , com- 

Men SALES CLERK — Stationery, plete, $70. Reading machine.
Shop, 903 Main St., 643-2478.

FULL-’ITME auto mechanic, 
•good wages. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 83, 
Vernon.

MACHINISTS
Qualified applicant will ha 
considered fo r  training on 
numerical control and 3- 
dimensional machine. New 
shop equipment in well es
tablished firm offers excel
lent working conditions 
and good starting wage, 
plus sdl fringe benefits.

department, office supplies, 5 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, other benefits. Exper
ience preferred. Mr. Harrison, 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint- 14^  
ment. 649-5341.

$20. 875-2477 after 6.

TWO OUTBOARD 
h.p., 649-3286.

motors, 26

market o f your choice.
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCES
’THE ‘'ECONOMY” '
3 ROOMS ................  $188
-raE  "BRIDES DELIGHT”
3 ROOMS ................  $269
THE “ HONEYMOON”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................  $394
THE “CHARM HOUSE”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 RO O M S...... .........  $488
THE ’ ’BOULEVARD”

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................  $597

6258.

FIBERGLAS runateut, 36 
h.p. Mercury with 1 electric THE "MAJESTIC”
starter and Mastecraft trailer. 
649-6326.FRIENDLY Ice Cre#n Shop in 

Manchester has openings for 
ambitious men or women 17- CABIN cruiser, 90 h.p. John- 
starting in September. Expert- gon, trailer and accessories, 
ence not required. Earn $15- Call 872-0044.
$30 working 2-4 mornings or ------------------------- ------- ----------------
evenings, 10-20 hours per 14’ STARCRAFT, 30 h.p., elec- 
week. More or less hours if Iric starting Mercury, lights, 
desired. Excellent working' convertible top, Mastercraft

FREE $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ................ $679
THE "AMERICANA”

f r e e  $50 GROCERIES
3 ROOMS ...... .. $795
$10 DOWN DELIVERS
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery in Conn.
. Free Set-up by Our Own 

Reliable Men Plus IFree Service

LARGE ROOM for rent. Gen
tleman. Call 649-8417.

n i c e  l a r g e  ROOM for gen- 
tleman, convenient location, 
references, 21 Church SL 649- 
4966.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

128 BIRCH ST. —room suitable 
for working gentleman. $10. 
weekly. 643-4461.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance,^ 
shower bath, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

ROOM for gentleman, clean, 
central. Call 643-0727 after 4.

ONE double and one single

WAITRESSES

Wa have positions avail
able for full or part-time.
Experience not necessary.
Eousenrives please note.
Hours to shK. Apply in 

; pereao.
) .

TREAT SHOP 
Route 83, Talcottvin*

K it c h e n  g i r l  and nurses, 
aide. New Institution. Call 646- MAN FOR evening work and 
0120. part-time Sunday, right man

can go. to work at once, sal
ary arranged. Call 649-8063 be
fore 6 p.m.

GROSSMAN’S GROWS IN 
CONNECTICUT

Take an important step 
with us! Experienced peo
ple wanted for retail sales.. 
We're moving to our own 
building at the corner of 
Center and Pine Streets in 
Manchester. Our growth 
plan offers you permanent, 
secure position and definite 
opportunity for advance- 
,ment. Lumber, building 
material, door and window, 
hardware, paint, plumbing, 
floor covering and electri
cal. We need female cash
iers. Good starting salary 
and full company benefits. 
Sefne part-tibie openings, 
hours arranged. Apply in 
person to John l<awton at

SEG MEG. CO.
218 Hartford Rd., Man:; - ter 

649-3747

conditions with many benefits.t trailer. 643-8293.
Apply 435 Main St., Manches- 19. Mpxj BOAT all equipped or Appliances are not

with new 90 h.p. Evinmde 
motor. Can be tried. Will fl

it desired. 649-2871.

ter.

room. Lamp Post, 17 Spruce St. 
649-2494.

Apartments—F)at»— 
Tenements 63

MALE OR FEMALE —full or 
part-time, excellent working 
conditions. Apply in person. 
Adam tc Ede’s Ceramic Stu
dio, Route 44A, Coventry.

nance

Diamonds—^Watdif 
Jewdrj 48

PART-TIME JANITOR, morn
ings, 9-12:30 p.m., Manchester 
Area. Call 249-6889.

DISHWASHER OVEJR 18 years, 
3 nights per week. Apply in 
person Jane Alden Restaurant 
Vernon Circle, Vernon.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ME3DICAL secretarial position 
wanted, full or part-time, no 
weekends, experienced, excel
lent references. 649-7025.

WOMAN WOULD like to baby
sit in her home, $16, weekly.MAN TO ^ O R K  in shade to- 

bacco warehouse, steady wolfk;, anytime 649-0166.
Wetstone Tobacco Oorp, 274 ------------------- ----------------------------
Broad St. * WILL CARE FOR pre-school

child or school child. Verplanck 
School area, have references. 
643-1301.

GROSSMAN’S '
Comer Pine >an<l Center Streets

BUS drivers — for school routes 
in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours.
Port Road,Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1631. Thursday. Aug. 25 and Nriday,

WANTED Bus drivers, full 26, from 9 a.m. to n ^ n
and part-time, experienced pre- a,nd 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. or call 
ferred, good wagest Silver Lane 649-0136.
Bus Oo., 49 Bralnard Place, |
Mabcheeter.

PART-TIME work, we can use 
2 or 3 men (over 18) who would 
like extra income working 3 
nights a week,' 6 p.m. 12:30 RELIABLE WOMEN with ref- 
This is an’ ideal job for stu- erences wishes care of child 
dents or others. We will also for working parents. Have fa- 
hire full-time for the same cilities for any age. 643-8857.
job. Call 875-8961 or 643-6412 -  ■ ■ ;--------ji— -—
or apply in person Howard WOMAN would li|̂ e to babysit 
Johnion’s Restaurant, Route 30 days or mghts at ihy own home. 
Vernon. I anytime.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
^pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Streei, State 
Theater Building.

'

Garden— P̂arm—Dairy 
________ Praducte 50
STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl. 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dsdly. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — Cultivated, 
pick your own, 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 557, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

Brides Delight Outfits 
On Display at Main Store

Phone For Appointment 
Ask for “CARL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 __________________________
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT tx|)OKINO tor anything In rea! 
I f  you have no means of ^

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for (ha rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, «•* 3-5129.

you
transportation, I ’ll send my 
auto for  you. No obligation.

A—L —B—E—R—T’r-S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

ELECTRIC STOVE and refrig
erator, excellent condition, one 
year old, best offer. Call 742- 
7834 p' " 5  p.m.

IW O COUNTER women want- 
ad lor evening shift, 7 p.m.- 
midnlght. 3-4 nights per week. 
Flease apply Mister Donut, 266 
Wert Middle Tt>ke.

KBGREATEON inrogram direc
tor, near Inatitotion. Call 646- 
0129. ______________________

W ArmESS wanted for luncheon 
BO experience necessary. Ap- 
igy Oavey’s Restaurant, 46 
Bast Center St.

SkPERJENCED SALES per- 
oon, women’s  'wearing apparel, 
full-time Tuesday- Saturday 
and i>art-time,' 9:30-6:30. Ap- 
ply, Tweeds, 773 Main 8t.

COUNTER girts wanted 5 p.m.<

WANTED , Desk clerk for 
weekends,I transcript exper
ience helpful but will train, 
some extra work in addition

QUARTZ LAPPING machine 
operator, manual dexterity de
sirable, small growing com- 
paiiy. Call 289-5428, 9 a.m.-12 
noon, 1 p.m.-4> p.m. Mr. Kub- 
iak.

CARPENTERS and helpera 
wanted. Call 646-0275.

875-6381 anytime.

WILL CARE FOt 
child, my home, "i

pre-school
43-7887.

TOMATOES — Pick your own. 
Tolland Tpke., one - quarter 
mile west of, Caldor’s. Field 
open 1 :30 tillj dark.

TOMATOES — trellis, pick 
your own, $l-half bushel. Nick 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts ' St., 
East I' Hartford. Other veget-

Dogs— Pets 41 ables for sale.

H R ^  CLASS 
ENGINE 
LATHE 

OPERATOR
MINIMUM 55 HOUR WEEK 
ALL COMPANY BENEFITS

BUCKLAND
I  a.m ., Monday-Frlday, also MANUFACmjRING, INC.
U  a.m .-6 p.m., part-time. ^  g ADAMS ST.. BUCKLAND 
jPy in person, Ress Eaton Do-
nut Shop. 649-2816

to weekends. Person interested 
could become permanent. Con
tact Manager, Conn. Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

anted for part-time 
work, nights and weekends. 
Must have driver’s license. Ap
ply in person Arthur Drug, 942 
Main ̂ St.

WOMAN to baby- 
4 t for school age children.
Monday threugh Friday, ref- NON-FACTORY woric, $126. 
flanoas. 648-78S3 after 7 weekly, Vernon or Manches- 
y-p i. ter. Call 644-0002, 644-1402.

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the Town of Man

chester, Conn., will be in session in the Registrars 
Office at the Municipal Building, Tuesday, August 
30, 1966, from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., D.S.T., for the 
purpose of correcting preliminary list of all electors 
who wfll be entitled to vote at tlie Town Election, 
October 3, 1966,

^igned, y
Edward F. Moriarty 
Frederick E. Peck 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

KITTENS LOOKING for a home '
double paws, free. Call 649-5667 SWEET CORN — pick your 
after 6. own. Cobb, 216 Hillstown Rd.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW—4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 2 1/2  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 

. space. *

, STATE BOARD FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL EXAMINING

The State Boards of Occupational Examining wish to re
mind every craftsmen performing any facet o f the electrical, 
plumbing, steamfitting, or elevator crafts that they must se
cure a State license by October 1 o f this year in order to con
tinue to ply their trade. Any craftsman that has not yet ap
plied for his license is urged to do so immediately. The State 
Boards will not be aW!e to insure anyone that has not applied 
before September that they will be able to process his appUca- 
tion,in time to meet the October 1 deadline.

Anyone wishing to i^ k e  application for a license In any 
of the trade areas mentioned need only communicate with 
the State Boards of Occilpatiohtfl Examining, Room 410 West, 
in the State Capitol an<!( the appropriate application will be 
forwarded to him. ! . ,

Again, all cra ftsm ^  affected by Public aM  493 o »  
urged to apply Immediately.

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area.

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade trees 
and a good set-back from the rtreet, 'offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

DIBECnON S: Porter St. to Cainp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fri,, 4 P.M. to 
8 P M .; Sat. and Sun., 2 P M . to 6 P M .

LAWRENCE F. FIANO -  64IL5371

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D ay .......  45e 3 D ays....... $1.17
Six Days . . . .  $1.98 10 D ays....... $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays), You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

ila«rljc0t*r lEurniuj l|«all>
643-2711 Classified Dept.

3I
1

estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Ctlll J. D. Real Estate. 
643-6129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4% 
room (^plex. Including appli
ances, ' dishwasher, heat, hot 
v^ter, 1% baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129,
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Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

RENT MAN In need.o( rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus oscrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3666.

4 ^  ROOMS, $125., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, l 8 Forest S t, o ff 
Main S t, 646-0090, 643-5675.

DELUXE DUPLEX apartment 
4 extra large rooms, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181,

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Housea For Sale Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Farms For Sale 7 t ,
FIVE ROOM Single house, ap- 7 ^  Rr>r>\r W neb, a NEW USTINO — Manchester, LAKE ST- Vernon —6 room Co- BOt/TOlA— Coventry town Mno ELLINGTON—^Rockville line.— NORTH COVENTRY — New T j
pUances, will accept two cMl- 
dren, $126 per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 648-6129.

ANDOVER — 5 room duplex, 
2 bedrooms, pine paneled, 
basement garage, water. 
Available after ;^ ^ e m b e r  4. 
$106 per month.'Call 742-8406 
after 6 p.m.

NEW RANCH type 8 Kxnn 
apartment, refrigerator, paik-

oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x880’, exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. PhUhriek Agency, 649- 
8464.

7 room flreplaced Cape. 4 bed 
rooms, rec room, wall to'wall 
carpeting, breeze'way, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

TEN ROOM older home plus ___
2-room apartment over garage n T W / r ^  Th A  \/TTT V  
located in center of Manches- A »V V -/ 1 / z x i V l l l ^  1 
ter. Ideal for the large family.
$22,900. Phllbrlck Agency, Centrally located, ̂ 6-6, 2-family. 
Realtors, 649-8464. 2-car garage, higi) school area.

649-S6M or 649-4842.

466 MAIN ST — 8 rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 648-2426, 9-6.

MODERN 4 ROOM, first f.ooc 
apartments in quality built 2- 
family homes. Convenient loca
tions. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

474 MAIN ST. — 8 room apart
ment. Adults $86. 643-2426, 9-6.

96 W. MIDDLE Tpke., modem 
4 Vi room duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, . garage. Available 
Sept. 1. 1130. monthly. CaU 
649-2866 before 5 p.m.

FOUR R O O M S ,  appliances, 
first floor, $126. monthly. J. 
D. Real Estate Co. 643-6129.

SIX ROOM duplex, available

ing, bus Une. Call Rent Man, TWO-FAMILY on Main Sc. —
A  valuable piece of property 
for business, bte. For further 
detailB call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Pasek Rlealty
Suburban For Rent 63 289-747S

lonial, IVi baths, oil hot water, 
new ' carpeting, treed lot, ga
rage. Florida owner, immed
iate ‘' occupancy. Kenneth 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-1383.

NEW 6V4 ROOM Ranch, only 
ten minutes from the center 
o f Mcmchester, 3 bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen, built- 
in oven and range, stainless 
steel sink w d  birch cabinets,

~ fireplace, basrtnent garage, 
one acre wooded lot,, excellent 
value at $16,900. U  A R iteal-* 
ty Co. Inc., 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments MANCHBSTOiR — Large 7 room m ANOHEJSTER listingA M» n - Wa She/ *1. _ aX- --- ■  I ^rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property - 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — lakeside modem 
cottage, nicely furnished, ex
cellent location. Available Aug- 

' list 27 thru September. CaU 
643-6930.

COTTAGE, sleeps 6, Miaquam- 
Icut, R. I., available Labor 
Day weekend, also through 
September 6^-0427.

Wanted To Rent 6s

33
Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room ,. 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding,
2-car garage, exceUent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900- 
HutbMns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

COLONIAL—one year NpW- 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2% baths, large master MANCHESTER -  don’t let the

bedroom Cheney estate, 5,200 
• square feet living akto, 3 acre 

plot, palatial atmosphere. Bent 
& Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr.
Brady. 643-2694.

-------- »
MANCHESTER — here’s a ter
rific starter home for you. This 
6-room Ranch features 3 bed
rooms, equippedkitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace, bath 
and full basement. Only $16,- 
800. Call Nick Convertino, Jar- MANCHESTER — 
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- Garrison Colonial 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

MANCHESTER — New, execu
tive Ranch 'with 3 big bed- 
rtoms plus living room with 
fireplace, famUy room, kitch
en with all built-in utilities. 
Dramatic entry foyer and front 
brick planter add to the over
all picture. Brick exterior and 
hand crafted throughout. Lo
cated off Vernon St. in select 
area. Price is just $30,500. Call

8 badrooihsRanch. Family size 
Idtchan, btijie living room with 
fireplace, only |14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proximity to golf bourto. 
Over 3,000 square feet ot 
ll'ving' area, 9 extra la r^  
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, also 26x30’ /rec 

' room. Many other wonder
ful features. You havf to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 60’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
■with:

For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ' ga
rage, and a good sized '|Iot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, liealtor, 643-1577.

room Colonial, Cape Cod situa,*  ̂
ted on acre wooded lot, * 
Aluminum siding, flreplaca, j 
large kitchen, rear entrance, j 
closed porch. Bathroom w ith» 

------  downstairs, fuU®shower stall 
bath upstairs. 
Call 643-708|. 
cupancy. Terms.

ceramic tila.9
Immediate

•:
TOLLAND — Just off parkway.
$16,900. will buy this beautiful 
3 bedroom Ranch, rec room in
basement, g^arage, big lot ■with -----------------------------------  ~
trees. An Immaculate home. ^
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-' l ^ n a t C  U O V e S i  
1677.

Keep Eye on\ 
LB J Choices ]
WASHINGTON (AP) — *16 

T T» -DirAT iticrpArnr Wagner, Realty, 643-9088, Senate doves are on the alert
J . D . K L A L  tiS T A T E  875-3396. for any war hawks nesting io

the State Department.'
With President Johnson due t6 

fill three top jobs in the depart* 
ment, they obviously intend ta

643-5129

643-8779
f • .

J. A. or J. B. DeQuattro

ELLINGTON — Probably won't 
need to dust this spotless 6V4 
room centrally air-condtloned 
Ranch, family room, attached 
garage, patio, grace this lovely 
home. Own it today. $21,900.

Back to School
B u y i n g  R e a c h e s  nominations a  oarefii

daily 649-5361, evenings and VBIRNON — Designed for those Q T x ia ix il The mood was e’vident *iea>
weekends 649-3988. with distinctive taste. This new D l U l U n  L t e V Wwith distinctive taste. This new 

6 room Ranch offers the best 
in modem living, city conven- (Continned from Page Oae)

day when three Democratic crl* 
tics of the Viet Nam war — Sei^ 
Stephen M. Young of Ohio, Sea.

bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.Sept 1, recently redecorated, oejNTLBMAN with small well 

$126. per month, children wel- behaved dog desires light FIVE BEDROOMS, 2
come. Write Box L, Manches- housekeeping room, by Sep- baths, modem kitchen 
ter Herald. tember 1. References fur

nished. 742-7176.PARTlOUXtAR—W e are too. I f _________________________ _
you are looking for congenial ttamtt.y  WITH one boy age 11 
surroundings, modem Jiving desires 6 rooms. Nice nelgh- 
and an ideal location, come borhood. References if de- 
see our new all electric apart- gired. 649-8631.
m ent 800 square fee t appll- ____ !— i---------  i . ■ -
anees included. Eight large WANTED. — retired lady, 2% 
walk-in closets, easy parking, or 3 rooms, heat, appliances.
Adults. $140. Call 649-9268.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
bulH-lns, air-conditioned, love
ly grounds. Blast Center, .cor
ner Pariter. Adults only, Iwse, 
references, $160. Available 
September 16. Call 649-6281,

parking, reasonable, nice 
neighborbood. 289-4634, before 
L

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem

full 
with

bullt-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo- 
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have It decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

cry of tight money scare you. 
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It's a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
full shed dormer, 1% baths, 
breezeway and 1-car garage. 
Wooded lot in good residential 

Call Nick Convertino,

4 bedroom
HoiihiP 'ences. A few o f  the many ex- to $576 miUion each; August and Wayne Morse of Oregon and '
Irea, t r ™ i .  S  now o S  f ' L  i
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- reduced to an jndicatiffna are the d ig g e d  that S e c r e t a ^ o l

y ^  ^ attractive $21,700. Colli Wag- fjgyres will be even larger — State Dean Rusk was something
ner Realty. 643-9088, 875-3396. tb\re are more teen-agers and the top hawk in Preaktoid

____ _ _  __ ____ ____________________________ „ „ „ „  Johnson’s Cabinet.
er O^lo^al large ^ooms. big EAST HARTFORD _  $16,800 -  some pnees are Wgher. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

»joioniai, largo rooms, mg ,  discount stores D-Pa., held up

0131.
MANCHESTER — 6% room old-

yard, designed for children, 2- 
car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency; 646-0131.

Jarvis Realty Co.. Realtors! MANCHESTER -  immaculate b o s t o n  -  7 ‘room Ranch" nluappoo Colonial, in central desirable HODrUN — 7 room Kancn, piua gands of dollars on643-1121, Eves. 649-9633

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, 1V4 baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchlris Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

CENTRAL AIR- conditioned
MCKINLEY Street — Six room custom Ranch, foyer, tkiilt-ins 
Cape, with front dormer, fire- dishwasher, fireplace, wall to

Colonial, in central desirable 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 
car garage. Low 20's. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER vicinity listing 
36 —Modernized 8-bedrooms, 
large kitchen, large living 
room, den, detached garage, 
100 X  160. $11,000. Bent k  Bent, 
236-3211, 643-2594.

3 bedroom home, all city util- __________ „ ,  __________
ities, treed lot, utility she'd, and fashion houses are sending RebLUonT Obmmittea
immediate occupancyi Bel Air out back-to-school catalogs, put- on the nomination <4
Real Estate, 643-9332. ting kicky clothes in display Robert Bowie to ba State Da-

partment counselor b i order to
Urge finished rec room and ghows. “ “  ™

S ^ e  'u rge^ JJoS I?iorrupe*rt ^ ^  T Z v i J .  Hawka favo*

’ ■ “This lb the basic time when sor, was a planning and poUcgf
BOLTON — Carpenter Road, apparel from the top of the head official upder Secretary of State
Owner wants action on this 6 to the end of the toe is pur- John Foster Dulles during llto
room Ranch with two car ga- chased in its entirety. 'There’s a ESsenhower administration, 
rage. Now vacant. E\ill base- tremendous purti from Aug. 26 d o r k  argues ttaot since 

Tevei toC^celVent wru « ”r;els''tii.^ughout:7-car GREEN MANOR -  call o w e r  m en^ trees etc. Sensibly to Sept. 16.”  death of President John F. Krtb
» . * » »  r-T ____  wnnrtpd about this immaculate 8 bed- priced to sell.location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 

Realtor, 843-1677,
garage,, porch, huge wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

T. J. Crockett,

multi-unit apartment building $17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, MANOHEISTER Cape,

room Ranch, immediate oc
cupancy, $16,500. 1-677-0923.

Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat- offered for the first time. Ex- with fireplace, walk-out base- rooms, in good condition. Base- ttv ■wpt.i»
ed garage, $120. J. D. Real cellent locations, fully leased, ment .large lot, close to Route ment partly finished, one car
Estate 643-6129. Top prodiKers. These are first 15. MlUette Agency, 643-5992. garage, wooddd lot, handy to Manenester. uau i-era-tisz.

_______ !________________________  quality buUt buildings. Call for ------- — —— — -------------------------  shopping, etc. $16,900. m e  NOW   I  was lust
FOXm ROOMS, third floor, ap- details. Haĵ res Agency, 646-0181 M ^ C E ffiO T m  i^clnlty listing Philbrick Agency, Realtors, "educed. Rockledge Ranch, 3
pliances, includes hot water, 
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

NEIAT DUPLEX, two entrances, 
4V4 rooms, 1V4 baths, range, 
refrigerator, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, storage basement, on bus 
Une. 649-3666, 649-4348.

MANCHESTER — large 4 room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms, second 
floor, excellent location. 
Adults. $100. Glastonbury, 638- 
9067. 1________________

3V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
furnished, available September 
1. Centrally loo ted , 643-0727 
after A :

649-8464.
Business Pnqpier̂

For Sale 70
PACKAGE store in Manchester.

82—Raised Ranch, one acre 
meticulously cared for lot, 2- 
car garage, low 80’s. Bent k  MANCHESTER — like new 2
Bent, 236,3211. Evenings Mr. 
Brady, 643-2594.

For further information call, noNOORD RD. — Beautiful 
Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

RESTAURANTS — YOUr cfaolCS 
of four. Priced $8,800, |6,000,
$7,000 and one including real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation call Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dlnlilg room, cabinet 
Uteban, 8 bedrooms, recrea
tion zoom, landscaped yard, IMMEDIATE 
Marion E. Robertaon, Realtor,
648-6968.

family flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spa'jlous rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

bedrooms, formal dining room, 
very large kitchen, full base
ment. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

South Windsor

STATELY GARRISON
Prepare yourself for the 
unchallenged superiority of 
this magnificent 8 room 
Garrison .Colonial, Four 
bedrooms, big family room 
and wooded lot in prestige 
area. $31,500. Call Don Sis
co, 649-5306.

B & W

Dawley estimated that the nedy the White House and Stat6[_ 
back-to-school and Christmas Department have come unde** 
sales combined accounted for the influence of men skeptical 
half of the year’s business In about the ijoseibiuty of buUdhif 
children’s departments, with x>eaceful bridges to the Elaat. 
Christmas sales about 26 per Sen. George D, Aiken, R-Vk,! 
cent larger. a  member of tiie EVnreijm M m ii'

In Philadelphia, retailers are tions Committee, said in an lirtr 
promoting tape recorders for tervlew he feels “ the State Da».'< 
cl{u» note-taking, A Chicago partment baa been teantng”  to* 
department store suggests a  ward bardUnera. ‘T  feel a MMla 
black and white mod room with bothered about tint trend,** 
vinyl pillows for studying. Den- “ I would be v « y  oareAti 
ver stores reixirt a brisk busi- about approving peopSa knowa 
ness in pots for boiling water for to be pro-war, pro-expanakto*^ 
coffee or tea. Hair dryers are ist,”  said Aiken.

Lots For Sale 78 BARROWS & WALLACE promoted ae backJto-sdS(Ool Johnaon reportedly baa

occupancy —
BOI/TON — one acre wooded 
lot with brook, Birch Moun-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 items in Cleveland. suited with EVnedgn ittolaitlcai ̂

PACKAGE STORE In Hartford, 
Sporting goods store in Man- 
chuter. Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

Land For Sale 71

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, baths, modern
kitchen with hullt-lna, rtove, 
dlabwaaber and diapcMnli k 
Itadrooms, $18,900. Philbrick MANCHEISTER 
Agency, 649-8464.

Idrge 6 room Colonial, VA til
ed baths, dishwasher, stove,
garbage disposal, fireplace, gOLTON • Manchester Une -

A Southern California chain Committee Chairmah W.
trtn Ext. Will finance if nec- TOLLAND -  Feel real country advertising bookcasea, beds, birigbt abort aome rt the men M  
essary. 646-0264.

THIUBIE room apartment, with
porch, garage, stove, refrigera- ____
tor, second floor, $76. Available E3CCB-LLB1NT PIECE of Indus- 

111 64!September 9-6744.

FOUR rooms, garage, adults. 
CaU after 6:30, 643-0697.

CHARMING 4% rooms, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, oppo
site center park. AjrailaUe S ^  
teipher 10. Adults, 649-7629.

trial zone land, 4 acres and 
up, In Manchester, railroad 
siding available. J. D. Real 
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

Houses Fbr Sale 72

MANCHESTER — New listing.
7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
batbz, wooded lot, 'Verplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,900.
Large assiunable mortgage. m a n OHEJSTEIEI 
CaU the R. F. Dimodc Co.,
Realtors, 649-6246. t

garage, porch, city util
ities, lot 100 X 200. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Goodwin St. i 
Lovely 7 room Cape, (4 be<  ̂
rooms) bullt-ins, fireplace,; 
large rec w on ', garage, treed

atmosphere in this new non- desks, bedspreads, lamps and is  o ^ d e ^  to fiU top Joba la 
development 5V4 room L-Ranch related items, and a St. Louis 
basement garage, buUt-lns, »tore is adveitirtng student The 
trees galore Not too late to desks and chalra. T  S in

-----------------  — —  oiwKxia interior decore 820 900 Some o f the major manulac- George BaU ana.anofnaa O,
acre building sites with shade Realtv ' 643-9086 tiirore have joined the stores in Mann, ■who vave eOhmlMed toto
trees and iriew. Convenient to ’ ’ promoting back'to-echool buM- 4g*totioBa,j..and deputy Gnideto.v
X>roposed Route 6 parkway, ‘ ness. secretory <• <V. Alexis WmM|.
Just 12 minutes to Hartford. goLTON Newly llste<f, four They sponsor rock ‘n’  roU who is taking over as amhoaato 
$4,600. end up. (Special build- Ranch with big two car groups, dancers and rtngeiB dor to J a j ^

Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one

ioriockted^ Ml bus lln a ’priced arrangements). Lawrence garage. Partial basemerit, hot which tour from faaMon show to Young,-.Marae saM
right. Schwartz Realty, 289-,' -F. Flano, Realtors. 649-6371. ................................................. ------
7342, Lou Arruda, 643-4281. LARGE WOODED Bolton tot for

residential

MANCHESTER 
room Cape, knot!

Modern 6
pine kitchen,

near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-cir 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

sale. In prime 
area. Under $3,000. 
4312 evenings.

ue

Suburlian For Sale 75

wate^ heat, fireplace, close to fashion show. rt»aip ^ t t i d t o  ^
lake. Nice wooded lot. Itop Val- A rtoye in Baltimore signed In the S ^ t e  Tuesday oyer  ttto^ 

for only $14,900. T. J. three bands for its annual secretary;* remarka w  a  nertti^
show, almost providing mors oobferenca Aug. 8. ___

________  entertainment than fashion. At that time Burtc kpoto ^
6 room quality Abraham & Straus, a Brook- defense at U.8. air sbrttee 
arage, half acre, lyn, department store took rected at inlbtasy tameto ta tii*'^.

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

breezeway, garage, aluminum __Lovely 4 bed- SGLTON — 4 acres plus an 8
AVOCADO GREEN with y«dlow room Colonial, formal dining
shutters paints the outside of ^  BJstate, 643-9332. ---

VERNON
built. 08>p6f ~ —----- —*  a------------- -------  ------  , _ ■ III ■ Im, ■ ■ ̂
Must 6€ll, $i7,600. Offers oon- over an old movie house for its aemliitanaea iwcweeBi
sidered. Pasek Realty, 289-7476 rock ‘n’ roll back-to-eebool North and SortK Viet Mam, oajfr 
742-8243. ahow, and filled H with scream- • *  local oo m n u n d ^

THREE LARGE rooms, clean, this quaint 6% room Ranch. itxNCHBBTBat __ 7% r o o m
with heat, west side. CaU 649- Call me today to see these 
90aL tartefuUy decorated rooms ar-

-----------------------------— —̂ . ••"""* ranged in perfect harmony.
FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, Dougan Real Elstote,
with sunporch and garage. No 049^ 035, 
children, no pets. May be seen 
at 48 Elro S t MANCHESTER —  2 family, 8 

and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,> 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

CSTER — West slda.

FIVE ROOM duplex on Maple 
S t, 2 baths, large lot.-Reason- 
able. o a a  875-79128, evenings.

FOUR ROOM apartment Hart
ford Rd., near shopping, on 
bua tine, private basement, ga
rage, porch, largo yard, sec
ond floor, edulte. Appliancea, WOWI 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze-

.. . .  ---------- ----  ------ 200’ ’frontage,
attached fully

Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. ' Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHE6TE1R listing M — 6 
room Ranch, S-hedroome, 2 
baths, family room, sundeck, 
attached garage, half acre. 
Bent k  Bent. 236-3211. Eve
nings 643-2694.

room, modem kitcljen, large 
Ji-ving room, family '’ room, 2 
fireplaces, 1% baths. 2 car ga
rage, aluminum storms, im
mediate occupancy. Hanley 

I Agency, 643-0030.

ing, yelling girls.
ming pool, all for $24,900. VEIRNON — owner transferred. “ It wae like fh# Beatiee,”
This you siiould see, ideal set
up for growing family. Room 
for ariknals o f aU types, cIom 
to new school. I*roperty is 
practicaUy vacant owners are 
anxious. . .  here’s your chance 
to move to the country. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

INVESTMENT minded (—two 2- 
famlly homes side by side in a
central Manchester location. o__
ExceUent condition, these SOUTH - S ^ i ^

Reduced tor quick sale. Six women consultant said, 
room Split Level, plus finished 
rec room, carpeting, built-in 
oven, aluminum storms, ga
rage, patio. Near school, im
maculate, $i|l;,500. Rowe k  
Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

Fish Sausage

’’has to do ttioae (tatagi r̂tatolp: 
are necessary for tiM an artiy  
U s own force#.**

Yoimg oaUed Rartdi oommeei'"’
“ outrageous and frtgbtentag.**

He said Bosk’s statement 
could mean Ameorioan tvoopt'

nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga- g p u p  LBVBJL—6% rooms, 3 
rage, treed lot. CalT Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

avalUUe. 649-2871, 643-4366.

Foniished Apartments 63-A
ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, pefrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Mata.

TO BUiBOCT —  6 room flat, 
first floor, tacludes all util
ities, $140. Available now thru 
March 16. 640«6e.

Bnslneas-------------
For Rent 54

DBSntABLtil Store or otthas

way, garage 
plus 20 X 20 
equipped ^  
amesite pandng lot. Many pos- 
sibiUties. CaU AQtten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

BRICK RANCH —  M o d a r i i  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2%  
baths, formal dining room, 
famtiy room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA/'Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agen<7 , Realtors, 
640-8464.

'bedrooms, modern kitchen with 
buiU-ina, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
PhUbrlck' Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

homes feature garages, cdurn- 
inum storms and screens, 4 
rooms in each apartment, Ut-
tle maintenance and good i n - ____________
come. Buyer can assume ex- b AST HARTFORD — 8 family 
Isting mortgage. Priced in home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
middle 40’s. J. D. Real Elstate income return, separata heat- 
Co. 643-6129. ing systems. Selling ta UK>«r

20’s. For further Information

AUCKLAND — New Zealand’s would pursue the anemy tato 
E*ishing Industry Board has d ^  North Vlstnameso tariftory and 
veloped a fish sausage and described such an acOoki a*/ 

BOLTtW — 6% room Ranch hopes to persuade food proces- “ unttanka'blle.'* 
on % acre wooded lot. House sors to market it; The sausage Morse and Quming taiJoiaaH, 
is immaculate. Has all the kj based on a Japanese formu- Young’s  stand and Moras dte 
extras. SeUlng for $19,500 and la. It can be eaten ooM or hot, dared “ what tiie PrertdeoC

oversized 7 room SpUt, 2% 
baths, paneled family room,
garage, top location, deaoeno it. T. J. Crockett, keeps well and is said to taste needs la • n«w aeoKtair|;

Realtor, 648-1677. like a luncheon sausage. stats."
■iiauA—aoiHBiiifb

.urant. Large p r i v a c y  —  running brook, 8 NEAR GRADE, Junior high and jhe R.F. Dimock Co., 649-
acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replaoement cost. Hut- 
ohina Ageficy,. 640-5324.

OROWINO family? You’U Uke 
this 6 . room Older home, large 
brighft: room!, garage, fruit 
trees, 816,900. Leonlard Agency, 
Realtors, 6464469.

6246.'high schools. Vacant Septem
ber 1. Custom built S bed- ___
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage COVEUITRY — a reaUy good 
and many extras. 87 Prince- little house for only $7,900.
ton St. Low 20’s. Coll owner Clean 
649-0941. hath.

iseboard
I-7066.

heat, tiled

BERRrS WORLD II
GLENDALE Rood — 6 room 

Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 baths 
family room, % acre lot, car-

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Sm-en rooms near stores, bus,

^ " • l 5 L y “ toS ’ ^  P - t .  Wesley R. Smith CoU- M tten Agency, Reaitotf, 6*8- Company. 643-1667.

Suburban J ten ch  fir^
place, ceramic bath, alumi-jpaoa, ground floor, clean, at- MANCHE9STER 

tractive and reasonable, to - aetting, relatively new Colo-

fS; “SISS?;; ’oSSSS S ; ,  r - bu- . ,
windows, attached garage, $i6,goo — 6% ROOM Ranch, fire-
acre lo t  T. J.. Crockett, Real- pja«e, bulU-lns, extra large lot, 
tor, 643-1577, -

648-7832.
STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
al*. Brokers invited. 522-3114*

O F FIC E
Sutta c f  romni suitable for doo- 
tor*a oM os avallabla ta State 
HiaatM Bldg'. Call Manager —’

643-7882

MEDIUM size com er store, 
suitable for  store or office. 
648-7728 or 649-1690.

Manchester

2—TWO FAMILY HOMES
Just tistod, be the owner 
and with prices going up 
Uve easier. One is a 6 and 4, 
five year old duplex at 
$29,500. The' other 4 and 4 
at $21,900. Good values. 
CaU Ann Hunter 649-6306 
or 875-6611.

B & W

Call Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtooni, 646-0469 or 
T42-8S49.

MANCHESTER—5Vi room cus
tom buitt Ranch, fireplace, offl 
hot water beat, paneled rec 
zoom, call now. Hayea Agency. 
646-013L

m a w  ST. Store With basement. B O R R O W S &  W AIJLACH  
good kMsatton, low rent 629- Manchester Parkade 
0618. Manchester 649-6306

Houses For Rent NEW TWO family flat — 54, 
Bowers school area, large

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. MlUettd Agency, 
604902.___________________

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced eon- 
tomporary, 4 bedrooms, 2>4 
baths, bullt-ins, family room, 
exceptiCnal home on beautiful-

ai m

ATTRACTIVE smaU houSI, 2 kitchen, 22' Uvlng room, sap- ly landscaped w o^ ed  lot with
for «S riu rn a cea ,^ ty  uOUtlea. brook. Many axtoa taatui^ 

latga rooma, tetb. ^  Also older 2-famlly. OaU I*ou Leonard Agency;, Reattora. 646-
-  1966 br NEA. Iw.

oointo. In ooeido country 
.OnQT4A489«. Otaaqtaskl. BaOdcr. 649-429IL

T «0P
's a u i>
Hom e
j p e f l i

as.a I

,Summer

C A U F O R M A
A c c y H o  
s e a n d l

P A IN T S
Tour choice of many beautiful colors wlH be < 
fashion fresh and outshine all your neighbors ;
(thafsKthiy haven't alreatiy used Califomia ^
Aayic House Painta)l Catifotnia Paints can \ 
be miiHad at any Ibneeven aAor min 
Iheî ie MoW$M paooA .And fiot >H 
■flchaiHn ootar hnsit wooTt bMar or | 
peel —  and drtas In only • half hour. No ; 
primer needed-—only one coat for fepalnting. '

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

> Yon can pkk i 
most anywhere butiriw  

I you're picking paint —  
f Insist on CaWfoMlB

r^^Mifomia nwdnOn 
voniOnRi^

2
4

A
U
G

2
4
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About Towti Miss Lynn Heller o( 76 Bolton 
St. was named to the University 
of Connecticut's dean's list for 
academic achievement during' 
the past school year. She will 
return to the Hartford branch

Kevin Marceau, 8, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marceau of 
Tracy Dr.; and Brian Moran, 9, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence next month as a sophomore 
Moran of 102 Benton St., re
cently won second place medals 
for the six-hand reel at an 
Irish Feis competition at 
Brockton, Mass. The boys are 
pupils of Mrs. Margaret Dailey 
Johnson o f the Erin School of 
Dance, Manchester.

Members of the Rosary So
ciety of St. Bridget's Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
school cafeteria for a workshop 
for an autumn fair.

Officers of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons will meet tomorrow 

Lakota Council, Degree of night at 7:30 at the home o f 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight Harry Jackson, 82 Cushman Dr.
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. Of- ------
flcere not installed in July will The Transatlantic Brides and 
be installed by Mrs. Martha Parents Association will meet 
Terry of Rocky Hill, deputy Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 8 p.rti. 
Great Pocahontas. There will at Veterans Memorial Club- 
be a social time with refresh- house. Sunset Ridge, East 
meats after the ceremonies. Hartford.

■f

' 'I

NOW
AVAILABLE

Manchester Country Club

BONDS

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bon

nie F. Sweet of Manchester to 
Edward J. Osuna of Rockville

Uof H Names Library 
In Honor of Dr. Poe/ I

, A central reference library that is being built at tiie 
University of Hartford will be named in honor o f the 
late Dr. Pascal E. Poe o f Manchester, the university’s 
first provost.

The announcement was made 
today by Henry R. Roberts, tjhe 
chairman of the U of H board 
of regents. Dr. Poe, who was 
active in Manchester affairs, 
died in September 1963, shortly 
before the fall semester opened.
He 'tvas 58.

The reference library will be 
located in Auerbach Hall, a $1.9 
million project that will be 
completed on the West Hart
ford campus by next fall. It 
will house the School oft Bus
iness Administration, now lo
cated in Hudson Hall, in down
town Hartford.

Dr. Poe was named prpyost.

s^altwo sons, Pasdal Poe III and 
Roger Poe. Pascal earned his 
B. A. degree at UofH In June 
and Roger completed require
ments this summer for his 
bachelor’s degree.

has been announced by her or chief academic officei^i in 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Francis 1962- A native of Pueblo. Oolo., 

j , he came to Hartford in 1946.
E. Sweet of 940 E. Middle Tpke. served as dean of Hillyer

named the 
of graduate

Interest

Paid
Annually

Invest In Your Community
For further Information call The Manchester 
Country Club—649-0884.

After 6 F.M. CaU:
Kay 8. Warren, Prealdent—84S-S971 

Jcdin lUeder, Secretary—648-7400 
Victor Benetti, Manager—649-8780

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Cecile Johnson of 32 Snipsic St 
Rockville, and the late 
unal Osuna.

A wedding is planned for Oct 
92.

College and was 
university’s dean Dr. Pascal £ . Foe
studies in 1960.

Dr. Poe, who was unique 
among college administrators

T erm in a l D em olish ed
with his students, was chosen 
"Professor of the Year" by the 
university student paper in 

PRESTWICK, Scotland — The 1958. In 1961, the student yeaF- 
airport at Preswtick, well known book was dedicated in his hon- 
to World War II Atlantic ferry or.
pilots, had its control tower and ' A Democrat, Dr. Poe was 
terminal in an old manor house elected to the Manchester board 
called the Orangefield Hotel. It of directors In 1954 and re- 
was often visited by poet Rob- elected in 1956 with the largest 
ert Bums. It was demolished vote of the election. He resigned 
for a new bulling put into use in in 1957, citing his increasing

responsibilities as college dean.

In a letter to the board he said,
"I have just reached a most
difficult and painful decis ion ,_____

in that he was very popular which I've postponed as long as f'oVs'eptr 12 in Manchester Cir- 
wHh hie WHS rhn.spn j could.” He added, "In the Court.

Car-Truck Crash 
Brings ^rrest

A car rammed head-on.into a 
dump trpek yesterday morning 
on Tolland Tpke. west o f Slat
er St., police report.

The truck driver, Francis H. 
Hansen, 60, o f Stafford 
Springs, was heading west on 
Tolland Tpke. approaching the 
crest of a hill. John McCoy, 20, 
of West Rd., Vernon, was re
portedly heading east on Tol
land Tpke., in , the westbound 
lane.

The car struck the truck on 
the right front fender and stop
ped. The truck continued for 
another 51 feet. The right front 
and side of the car were dam
aged and the car was towed 
from the scene. The truck was 
driven away. McCoy suffered 
minor cut^ and abrasions.

McCoy was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving. 
Court appearance is scheduled

ST. M A R Y 'S  DAY  SC H O O L
33 PARK STREET— MANCriESTER 

a c e tp H ii^  applications • • • 
o f  all Fa ith s  wflclbnta .  • • 

S ta rtin g  S « p t . 1 2 t h ., fr o m i9  -  1 1 :3 0  
F o r  In form ation  C a H  649-4583 

o r 643-2359

Still
4

C hildren

“ Water-Boy”  Lawn Watering Systems
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to get out o f order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER BILLS UP TO 50%

Install under the [grass, “ W ater-Boy”  feeds moisture 
direct to roots, Without loss o f water. Burning sun
shine and hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“ W ater-Boy”  supilied moisture.

C o ll " W a t e r -B b y "  o f  M anchester— 649-2330

1956 election I was not an un
willing candidate. I feel frus
trated and keenly disappointed, 
therefore, in being unflble to 
fulfill the responsibilities then 
asaum^. But circumstances 
have changed since that! time. 
And moat of these changes 
could not be anticipated a year 
ago.” I

Dr. Poe also served as a 
member o f the Citizens Com
mittee of Manchester and the 
Manchester PTA Council.. In 
1962, he was appointed to a 
three-year term on the Capitol 
Region Planning Authority.

Dr. Poe W'as'educated in Col
orado, receiving bachelor of 
arts and master of a>ts degrees 
from Western State College in 
Gunnison, Colo. He received a 
doctor of philisophy degree at 
Yale University in 1946. He 
taught at Yale |and Smith Col
lege before joining Hartford 
University.-

Dr. Poe' is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Frances Fleming 
Poe of 37 Tanner St., and their

In an accident story yester
day, ,|The Herald had the posi
tions ' of the two vehicles in
volved reversed. Mrs. Eagle- 
son's car was not backing into 
Prospect St., but the truck 
driven by Glenwood L. Kennedy 
was. Kennedy was given a writ
ten warning.

'V;

VOLKSWAGEN
Save On These

SUMMER SPECIALS
19 6 4  M o d e l 1 1 3 ..................................   $1095

i Radio, Heater, Very Clean
1963 M o d e l 1 1 7 ................................................................ $995
19 6 2 M o d e l 1 1 7 ........................................ $ 79 5
19 6 1 M o d e l 1 1 7 ................................................................ $695
1960 M o d e l 1 1 7 ................................................................ $495
1959 M o d e l 1 1 7 .................................  $395
1 9 5 7  (Model 1 1 3 ................................................................ $295
All cars in good condition. Many more to choose 
from. We specialize in complete Volkswagen repairs.

SEE TIM MORIARTY

SILKTOWN MOTORS
510-512 HARTFORD ROAD— 643-6217

O u r Big 60"' Y e a r .. .G O - G O  T O  GRANTS FO R

SCHOOL SAVINGS
3  S A L E  D A Y S :  T H U R S .- S A T . ,  A U G .  2 5 - 2 7

BOYS’ SANFORIZED* 
C O n O N  GINOHAM  SHIRTS

T o d a y . . .  os,o/woys... leaders in fine meat

PINEHURST U. S. CHOICE

Roast Beef Sale
. SIRLO IN  TIP ROAST

Y(iUR FAMILY WILL LOVE THAT ROAST
': J'" ' I

DELICIOUS TENDER BEEF— Y e f  priced way down to please your good 
sense o f thrift. We recommend the first cuts at $1.09 for, tender lean oven 
roaste and the 99c cut for  ju icy lean pot roasts. Save 20c to 30c lb. on 
both cuts.

P m e H U f t S T  B O N G L E S S  U .S . C f :
SIRLO IN  TIP

BEEF ROAST
2nd cut (8 to 4 Iba.) or whole 18-lb. tip eut to order

^  nroc

Suddenly...

SNACKS
Are In Great Shape!

F O R  L U N C H T I M E  .  .  .  
j m U N C H T I M E  .  .  .  
S N A C K T I M E . A N Y T I M E

\b.

S O L I D  L E A N  F IR S T  C U T

SIRLO IN  TIP 
OVEN BEEF tlOAST

 ̂l  lb .

BUGLES
WHISTLES
DAS1ES

Wipe meat with damp cioth. Pre
heat oven to 300 degree.s, roast in 
uncovered pan, add no liquid. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Allow 
18-20 mins, for) Vare, 22-25 mins, 
for medium. Make gravy with 
pan drippings and vegetable stock.

H N E H U R S T  F O R  F R E S H E R  O R O U N D  M EA T S
vA Great Fdvorite

P IN E H U R S T  
R O U N D  S T E A K

U. S. iChoi^

in

G H U G K  R O A S T  

3 in r S L E N D
of Pork, Veal pnd Beet

HAMBURG I Lb.69c
3 Lb. Lots J I1 .7 9

These new snacks sold so fast in the Western test mark
ets that General Mills hfid to build 3 new factories be
fore bringing Bugles, Wm|tles and Daisies to the East.

From Keebler
3 NEW CRACKERS

POTATO PIFFLES
Potato Flavored Super Scoopera

SA U SA G E  SCRAM BLES
Sassy Flavor . . .  3 Sassy Shapes

B L T  TICKLES
Hysterical Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato Flavor

B L O C K  I S L A N D
SVYORDFISH

(Center Siloes)
Lb. 99c

T in y  B o y  Scallops 
H a d d o c k  Filets 
Flo u n d e r Filets

SPECIAL OFFER
FREE full 12 ounce bottle.of. new Aunt Jemlnw's Pancake Syrup with pur
chase of 8 lb. pkg. of Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour; Vermont Maid Syrup In same 
size bottle sells for 35e so It looks like a 85c saving on this sp^lal offer.

LARGE 2 Lb. PA N CA KE M IX  
ond 12 O i. SYRUP BOTH FOR__________
Be spre to try Pepperldge Farm’s “ almost new”  Maine Lobster Bisque with 
white wine and tender chunks o f lobster meat.

SAVE 15c O N  TH IS

BETTY CROCKER
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

FUDGE BROWNIE MIX

2
 POUND

Come to Pinehurst for freaher-by-far Penobscot New England Chickens, Roasters 
. . . Fryers . . . Broilers and special large chicken breasts and legs. Roasters 8^, and 
6 ^  Bbs. each. U.S. Choice Lamib Lega—boned on requeat. Tender large Shoulder Lamb 
Ctaopa 99c lb.

Another new popular item
C O L G A T E S  H A N M - W I P E S

all purpose disposabla-towels 49c each

Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 
8 A.M. Fri. and Sat. PINEHURST Corner Main 

and Turnpike

Sole

S a l e  l # 6 6  REG. 1.99

Chipper plaid shirt with button down 
collar, barrel cuffs, diest pocket. Cot
ton carded gingham. Plaids. 8-18.

PERM ANENT PRESS 
J E A N S .L .S a v e  55c

2.44 RIG. S.99

Thes crisp, carefree slacks are perfect 
mates for ‘mod’ shirts, sweaters! For- 
trel* polyester,'cotton. Colors. 6-ia,

'BUYS’ ‘ PIMA PLUS’
Knit Briefs and T-Shirts

Sale 3  fw Ia77 SIS. 3 fw 8.1S
Cotton rib- or flat-knit T-shirts, 
rib-knit briefs. Sizes S-M-L.

Big Value! Children*$
B U U Y  K N IT a R D IG A N S

Sole 3.44
\, ashable, soft Orion® acrylic in either 
zipper or button, front styles. Choose 
snappy strixieŝ  h dn ^ m e solids. 3-6x.

Save 53c on dress-up eorihiroy
BOYS'PERM ANENT PRESS JEANS

2 front pockets, zip- Sale 2 .4 4
fly front 3-7.

i

Saee tm M i combination for ghlt
'POOR GIRL' KNIT SHIRT

W ashable O rion* S a l .  2 .2 7
acrylic with elbow 
sleeves. Sizes 7-14. RE*. s .n

SCRUB DENIM DUNGAREES
Machine washable I  f t  f t
cotton elastic waist r**'* 
side-zip  ̂7- to 14. COMf. VALVE 8.7t

SPECIALS FOR YOUNG  MEN AND W O M EN

Jola3.97
.Jolt 5.00

Men’ s Penmment Press Slacks with Banguard®. Ivy  style, 2 9 -4 2 . Reg. 4 .9 9 --------
Misses’  Shaker Knit Bulky Orlon'^ acrylic Cardigan, 3 4 -4 0 , Reg. 5.99 
Joyce lane® Weol/Orlon® acrylic Stretch Pants, 8 - l S , „  S n le 3 .4 4
rSIS® S fre tA  Nyloiis in seamless mesh , 8 PR . BO X Sale ^

*C h a rg e -lt’ . . . N o  m o n e y c io w n ...u p  t o  2  y a c n  to  p a y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Average DaUy Net Press Rod
For the Week Ended 

August 6.1966

13,871A.
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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight and i 

miwrow, low bonigM, tn M 
Ugh tomorrow aear SOa.

(Clasidfled Adverttstag on Page U )  P I ^ C E  S E V E N

Moonship, Saturn Rocket 
In Final Unmanned Test
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Many ‘Days’
HARTFORD (A P )— Pro- 

claiming special "days,” one 
of the chores that a governor 
must perform, kept Gov. 
Jolin N. Dempsey busy to
day.

The three proclamations 
issued by Dempsey urged 
citizens of Connecticut to 
take special note of:

—Hat Day, Sept. 13, in 
recognition of "the rolte of 
the hat maker in Connecti
cut’s Industrial history.”

—Nathan Hale Day, Sept. 
22 in honor of the "selfless 
patriotism” of the Revolu
tionary War Hero.

—Indian Day, Sept. 30, 
which emphasizes "the im
portance of our Indian heri- 
t ^ e .”

Bulldozer operator Edward McCarthy examines layers o f virgin »rock he un
earthed on R ockyH ill building project. They show clearly defined dinosaur 
tracks embedded on them. (A P  Photofax)

Dinosaur Tracks Found *

Protection Arranged
ROCKY HILL (A P) —  

The State Public W orks 
•Department took stepg to
day to protect some dino
saur tracks unearthed at a 
construction project.

The tracks, printed in shale, 
were turned up Wednesday by 
a  bulldozer I operator excavating

Lindsay’s Humor 
Wins L a u g h t e r  
At VFW Conclave

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay mixed humor 
and salesmanship today | to 
soothe the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, still smarting from his 
criticism of their late-night con
vention parade.

Lindsay had called the veter
ans gtroup uncooperative ior 
prokmging the loud parade 
Tuesday night along Fifth Ave
nue's apartment row.

But he was all smiles when he 
greeted the packed convention 
Hall at the New York Hilton 
Hotel.

"ITie parade music came over 
loud and clear,’ ’ the mayor 
said. " I  heard it and I happened 
to be on Staten Island at the 
time. This indeed Is a remarka
ble convention — the only con
vention held in New York C3ty 
that outdid the Beatles."

Laughter from the veterdns, 
their wives end children, over
took what could have been a 
ticklish situation.

"You woke up New York City

(See PMl* Sixteen)

for a State Highway Department 
laboratory building.

About a dozen clear three-toed 
prints, each about 18 inches 
lon|:, were visible In the rock.

James E. Duffy, chief of the 
construction division of the Pub
lic Works Department, looked 
the prints over this morning and 
decided that the "public inter
est”  would be best served by 
saving them from harm.

"W e’ve Just told the contrac- 
'tor to get some equipment over 
there and lift them out,”  Duffy 
said.

But there is a building to be

erected smd progress on the job 
cannot be held up Indefinitely, 
he said.

"W e’re not up on the Nile Riv
er, you know,”  he said.

At Yale University, a spokes
man for the Peabody Museum 
said dinosaur tracks are fouqd 
fairly frequently in the Connecti
cut River valley.

“ Our biggest problem.”  sftld 
John H. Ostrom, assistant cura
tor of vertebrate paleontology, 
"Is that while we have an 
abundance of tracks we are un
able to find many fossils or 
bones.”

Mayor Lee 
Testifies on 
Cities’ Ills

WASHINGTON (AP) , — May
or Richard C. Lee of lilew Ha
ven, Conn., said today no one 
can estimate the cost of pro- 
£p:nms needed to cure big city 
ills. Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. of 
Atlanta, Ga., said government 
assistance already has been the 
salvation of his city.

But Allen and Lee, like other 
mayors who have testified in a 
Senate inqi^ry Into city prob
lems, said pi®’’® federal money 
is needed to deal with teeming 
slums, unemployment and the 
other ills that can bring street 
violence.

Allen said federal aid, coordi
nated with city efforts, has 
helped Atlanta escape "the 
massive riots and demonstra

Marine Becomes Submerged in His Work
A  Marine, one of the First Battalion, 26th Marines, sinks slowly into a 
swampy Viet Nam river while making an amphibious landing near Saigon. 
Only his rifle is visible (top right). His buddies used rc^>e to steady th e m -• 
selves as they lantied from  ships o f the 7th Fleet. (A P  Photofax)

Heaviest Viet Raids

93-Minute 
FUght Off 
From Cape

CAPE KENNEDY, Pla. 
(A P ) —  America’s most 
powerful rocket, a massive 
Saturn 1, thundered m to 
the sky today, aiming to 
hurl an unmanned Apollo 
moonship three-quarters o f  
the way around the world 
to qualify both rocket and 
spacecraft fo r  a three-man 
^ r t h  orbit flight m  D e
cember.

Spurting a  tall o f fire 100 
yards — the lengto of a  football 
field — the 22-story 668-ton Sat
urn 1 soared away from Cape 
Kennedy at 1:16 p.m. on 1.6 mil
lion pounds o f thrust generated 
by its eight first-stage engines.

The fiery departure was the 
start of an intended 93-mlnute 
flight that was to subject the 
Apollo craft to a series of pun
ishing and demanding tests, cli
maxed by a blazing dive back 
through the atmoqihere above 
the Pacific.

The spacecraft was not In- 
I tended to orbit. Recovery wfll 

be attenqpted.
Watching the launching were 

the three aetzonauta who have 
been picked to ride the next 
Apollo efatp into earth orbit for 
14 days etorting about middJe- 
camber. ’ TUs team, whose 

.  temebing k m  trigger an on-out 
drive to land men or flie moon 
by 1968. oonsista ot Air FViroe 
L t  CblB. ViigU L  Qiieaom. Ed- 
ward H. WUto H  and Ifsvy L t  
JRoger B . Chaffee.

Before they looket Into epwoe, 
the twoonan Oemiiil prograia la 
to be oompletod with Iwa aaerd

•u

Hurricane Shifts, 
Islands in Path

SAIGON, South Viet Nam were 91, ten fewer than the aimed at dieru|itiag the tiea*
_______  ____ ___  _______  (AP) __ American warplanes week before. In addition 4S6 tkms.
tions”  which have struck other staged the heaviest raids of the Amaricans were wounded and The nfloalona flown
cities. war on 'North Viet Nam eight were listed as missing or against the Communist North

L,ee said New Haven has been yyednesday, flying a record 146 captured. South Vietnamese Exceeded the previous record
called a model city, and is hon- missions, the U.S. Military
ored by the title — but if it is Qommand announced today, 
accurate, this is a reflection on Fighting also flared <m the 
the condition of all America’s gt^mid today, 
cities. ■”  "  ■•••—'—

capiurea. oouui vieinaraeBe exceeded me previous Mcord P m U G y  d l l d © 6  
forces had 216 killed and 414 set earlier this month by iwvep. 4'IV er fb  mi B e  e *  
wounded or captured. ^  official U.S. spokesman 4=*̂  ▼ W  W B I i e M S

—Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, «ymild not disclose the number
ground today. opening South Viet Nam’s na-l l^, sorties-hidlvldiial .plana 1 -F C I I U n j 't t lM

U.S. Marines clashed again in tionel election camx^gnf called i gtrUres—involved, but ftipkiiawl- 
brisk fighting with North Viet- for a large turnout of voters edged that they were the .bigb-

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Hurri
cane Faith shifted slightly off 
her westward course today, 
moved toward an afternoon col
lision with the Leeward Islands, 
and brought Puerto Rico Into 
her range.

Hurricane warning flags 
which had fluttered over the 
Leewards since Wednesday 
night were hoisted over Puerto 
Rico, an Island of 2,630,000 pop
ulation, when Faith veered off 
the course she had followed all 
across the Atlantic.

Weather forecasters said 
gales would begin lashing the 
Leewards this afternoon and 
reach a screaming, 90-mile 
pitch by midnight. It is expect
ed to pass very close or pos

sibly over the north coast o f 
Puerto RJeo Friday.

The turn raised hopes of

[Florida Negroes 
Hurl Fire Bombs
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — Police t kept a close 
watch today on an area where a 
group of Negro youths hurled 
rocks and fire bombs at patrol 
<jars Wednesday night.

Nobody was injured. Two 
youths were arrested after al
legedly falling to obey an offi
cer’s order to disperse.

Officers said youths standing 
in front of a drive-in restaurant 
in the city’s Negro section threw 
two or three fire bombs at the 
cruisers, strikinS one car. How
ever, the bombs <hd itot ignite, 
police said.

Fred BurreB, assistant city 
publicity director, said the sit
uation was soon under control. 
"W e soon had more officers 

troublemakers out there," 
be said.

The incident occurred in the 
came area where a city police
man was shot in the arm earlier 
this week. Police have taken the 
position that the outbreaks are 
more youthful exhuberance than 
nmcial unrest.
■ Burrell said a Fort Lauder

dale Negro leader took part in 
pft«ifying the group Wednesday 
night.

Tpwwnfa Oov. Otto Keiner has 
(Baaed out the Nattooal Guard to 
yu te te  oM  righto aaeivJienii

? 1
led by Tfr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., when they carry their pro
test for open housing into the 
all-wljlte (Jhicago suburb of Q - 
cero Sunday.

Keiner decided to use the 
Guard after Cicero officials and 
Cook County Sheriff Richard 
Ogilvie said local and state offi
cers would not be able to con
tain anti-Negro hosUlity in the 
community.

In 1951, the Guardsmen had to 
use bayonets to put down a 
three-day race riot fa Q cero 
which started when a Negro 
tried to move into an apart
ment. And the racial situation 
there remains, in Ogilvie’s 
word, "volatile.^

Kemer said Wednesday he did 
not know ho^^many Guardsmen 
would be needed, but Maj. Geh. 
Francis Kane, commanding 
general of the 38rd Division, 
said at least 2,000 troops would 
be mobilized.

While planning for their first 
march into Cicero, civil rights 
workers prepared to parade to
day in Cra^n, a neighborhood 
on Chicago’s Northwest Side 
where two marches already 
have been held.

A march in West Btodon, an

the hurribane b^ seeding 
The seeding area sprawls In 

the shape o f a giant whale 
across the Atlantic north of 
Puerto Rico and Hispaniola. It 
was selected because a hiurrl- 
cane "bombed” within Its limits 
could not strike any land area 
within 36 hours afterward.

When silver iodide cnrystals 
are released into a storm cloud, 
moisture collects around them, 
freezes and falls, causing the 
release o f heat energy. Sine a 
hurricane draws its power from 
heat and moisture, scientists 
believe it may be possible to sap 
the storm o f some of its 
strength.

The shift took the French is
land of Martinque, south of the 
LeewardS’, out of the danger 
zon^ and meant that the islands 
of Dominica and Marie Galiante 
would escape with gale force 
wfads.

Forecasters ^ d  tides would 
run wild toniglg along the Lee
wards, which sprawl across the 
eastern end of the Caribbean. 
Evacuation of coastal areas was 
urged.

At 11 a.m.. Faith was cen
tered about 650 miles east- 
southeast of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and 1,550 miles east-south
east of Miami.

Traveling at a rapid forward 
si>eed of 25 miles an hour, the 
hurricane lashed a 4<K)-mlle 
wide area with gales.

Residents of the Islands— 
about 376,000—were ordered to 
evacuate areas subject to flood
ing and board up for the power
ful winds and heavy rains.
'  The 4,000-foot jagged moun
tain range in Dominica, one of 
the British-owned , windward 
Islands, was not expected to af
fect the strong storm.

"Even it if hit .th® mountains 
'directly it would isru p t it only 
slightly,”  said Arnold Sugg, 
forecaster at the Miami Weath
er Bureau “ The 'mountains are 
not extensive enough to change 
its intensity.”

The mountains in Guadeloupe 
rise abruptly from the sea on 
the west coast and slope gently 
down fa the eoot fa' an almost 
oonanuouB range.

"Because for everything we 
have done, and we have done a namese^Amiy regulars in the 
great deal, there is much, much northern provinces of South Viet 
more ye( to do," Lee said. j^^ni

AUen said Atlanta^ ai^eve- ^  command dis-

h!* Negroes in ^
tn® ooutn. * ..

But h® «aid this Itself erupted 20 miles
to ail influx of poo^ »«^«®ated ^  B ^
people -  many wl»m ^  ^
come pawns of slumlords and 
w .r f l ,S r th .w e lI u = .y « .m .

,  ’S ’"  ““ . Z t  m  ’ ■federal support to move strong- "  on
ly and positively to provide pub- ® mimhAr
lie hourti« and urban renewal ^ « d  that the number
and to fight poverty.

edged that they were the bigb-
Sept. 11 but warned of an in
crease in Oommimist terrorism (See Page Twenly-Tbiee)

Young China ‘Guards’ 
Close Catholic School

‘ ^However/* he said, “ the city " "V’ 7 ««/^aaa A/v\nAn ̂ A 1. aL  ̂ xJl buildup to 350.000 to 400,000 isof Atlanta J )r  any othe inajo ^nd of the year.
American city can neither ellm- g battle deaths for the

(See Page Twenty-Three) week that «ided last Saturday

TOKYO (AP) — A mob of read 
teen-aged Red Guards today impericdlsm 
broke into Peking’s  Sacred Reports said the militant teen- 

nouncea mat me numoer of Heart AcMemy, a Roman Cath- agers ordered persons hiring Party mattexs, 
American servicemen in Viet oUc school run by French nuns, domestic servants to pay their edi 
Nam had surpassed 300,000. A flnir over it. salaries and send them home "

HARTFORD (AP) — Repkbtt- 
can State Cbainnan A ..S coiM  
Finney made a (oague-ln-obeel» 
auggeotloD today to DemooraU» 
Oov. John Dempaey. ]

In a  otatement kauad from 
party headquarters, he said the 
GOP noted "with iidereot «ba 
apparent nervousness which has 
prompted”  Dempiiey to tavtts 
President Johnson and Sens. 
Robert Kennedy mid Edward 
Kennedy to make campaign 

‘Christianity is akin to speeches in Oonnectiout
fasisting he badyno wish *to 

interfere in internal Demooratlo 
Ptamey suggest-

and hoisted a red flag over it 
Japanese correspondents In 

the Communist Chinese capital 
reported they also put a bust of 
Mao Tze-tung in the school and 
plastered Its walls ■with''signs 
reading “ Get out, foreign De
vils,”  and "Chase out the run
ning dogs of imperialism.”

The Red Guards and adults 
backing them blocked the school 
doors and made it impossible to 
hold classes.

The Sacred Heart Academy, 
almost 100 years old, has not 
been under the Jurlsihctlon of 
the Chinese Communist govern
ment.

The teen-agers .continued to 
surge through the I streets howl-

salaries and send them heme "Ferbops'K doted be arranged 
within five days. They also or-, to have President Jiohnson and 
dered the upper classes and Isen. Robert Kennedy visit the 
overseas Chinese to leave the 'atate u  a  team and while beoe

(See Page Twenty-Thraa). j ((Bee IWge Tea^((Bee

Rusk Testifies

Global Commitments 
Reduce War Danger
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

S U T IC e  U l l V L i K I l  L l i e  I a b i^ C 7 U >  i w w * -  ^ ,  a  ■, .a

ing for reforms which ranged oi State Dean told
from renaming Peking "The Congress today that global de- 
East is Red”  to the abolition of te«we commltmenta cut down, 
Chinese checkers and Western 
chess.

The Catholic school, said to be 
one of the few remaining still 
run by foreigners, is attended 
by children of foreign residents 
in Peking.

4 .
jthe U.S. oommitmente world
wide ranging from treatieo,

(See Page Ten),
rather than increase, the danger 
of armed oonflicta favolvfag the 
United States.

"The united States does not 
conceive Itself to be the world’s 
policeman," Rusk added.

Rusk was lead-off witness as

Bulletin
The newspaper Yomiuri said the Senate preparedness sub

students, their parents and for- committee opened a broad ^  
eign diplomats who tried to pro- quiry into, as C h a l r n t o ^ '^  
test against the demonstration Stennls, D-Miss;, put tt, *whBth- 
by Red Guard youths were help- er or not we may be everex- 
Igga tended either, now «r in  ihe- #«-

Yomiuri also reported three ture." ■ —
members of a family, believed Noting (ha( the oowitty. hk* 
to be well-to-do, were forced to formal agreemento with mqro 
wear red clothing and forced to than 40 countries around fae 
stand outside the front gate of world to come to their aid mlli- 
their home while being [Jeered tartly In event of aggression.
by the crowd. Stennis called, on Rusk, for "3

Poeters have been pastjed on hard-headed and realistic as- 
the walls throughout the better sessment- o f  what America 
residential district o f Peking,

(See Pag» |Sm  F ete Teat.

De GauUe Begins World Tour
French President Charles de Gaulle, shown here 
saluting an honor guard at Orly A irport,.arrived 
in A frica  today on the first leg o f a world tour 
that will include a m ajor speaking stop in Cam
bodia. He is expected to confer with Cambodian 
leaders who have been assailing U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam. (A P  Photofax)

would have to do-if two; three or 
more Viet-Nam wars break out 
at the same'titne.”

Stennis' kOid the hard fact is 
that "a  relatively small and un
developed country such as 
North Viet Nam has been able 

„ „  to tie us down and require a  
youths, who Mined to bo dl- very eubstantlal commitment o< 
rectfag their wrath at Wester- our military manpower r»- 
ners, posted noUces on the walls sources over many months. 
at t e s t o th o l ia  Rusk rroited to tos oommitte#

reports said. They warned "land- 
owners, rich farmers and capl- 
tallsU to leave their homes 
within three days, to leave Pek
ing by Sept. 10.”

The Japan Broadcasting Oorp- 
Peking correspondent said the

R u s s o  C h a r g e s
HARTFOBD (A P )—Frank 

Buaso of Hartf oed saU today 
that when he msrde an m - 
sucoessfai aittentet to win riw 
U.S. Senate nonolnatton away 
from Sen. TTMaaas J. Dodd, in 
1964 he was doing so aa a  
"pawn” for an aide of Desno- 
eratto National Chairman 
John M. Bailey. Russo identt- 
fled the aide as Xbomas Brea- 
Un, then an admlntstraltos 
saslstant to Bailey. Asked by 
repsrton tf Bkeslla wo* wotk- 
h «  agaiiMt Dodd on BaOey'a 
orders, Buaso said, "Yon eon 
draw your own ceneiuaiona.** 
Busso said there waa aa ef
fort to “get Dodd” hemnse 
the senator had been sndnr-^ 
raSsing the Demoendto 
ministratloa hi 
with ehargee that ike 
meat waa Iwiiig soft on  1

’U


